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Boston S Maine fiidlroad 
OOMCOBD DIVISIOK. 

.' ParZBBOROnOB BBAXOS 
Winter Arrangement, In effeot Oet 10, 

ISO*. 

3 CENTS A COPY 

f 

• R 1 T « . 

Vy.m p.m. 
9 0 1 6 83 

,- 5 M t 18 
' I* 60 4 S9 
tt4t 4 53 
f i s a 4 43 
S a t 485 
n 1 0 4 19 
10 0» 4 13 
» Bl 3 59 

: 9 41 3 U 
• 13 3 01 
e s o 1 CO Iv 

».-m. p . m . 

A i r i v e . 
^ m . p . m . 
8 3 9 6 03 . 

rUZe SHO 
B S l 6 45 
S i s 5 5 ; 
10 56 5 35 
(39 4 19 
t 0 8 8<0 
8 95 SOOlv. 

SUXDilTS. 
jLTTlVe. 

.p . tn , 
4 5 5 
4 37 
4 81 
4 18 

, t 87 
£00 
1 00 Iv . 

V I A C O H C O B D . 

SXITIOKI. 
Keeue 

. P e t e r b o r o 
Elmirijoil 

Bennington 
• A n t r i m 
HlUaboro 

W. HennUcer 
I t enn lbor 

W. Hopkln ton 
Contoocook 

Concord . 

Leaive. 
a. xa. p. m. 
6 65 ass 
7 ss < IC 
7 51 am 
7 53 8 36 
8 OS S 41 
8 16 8 S2 
827 4 0 3 
8 32 ,4 C6 
S 43 4 18 
S 49 4 3.̂  

10 20 4 50 
Bos toa a r . 12 24 8 S5 

ria NA8HCA. 

STATIONS. 
n u t s b o r o ' 
An t r im 

Bennington 
Pe te rboro ' 
Elmwood 

Nashua 
I.owoU 
l ioston 

STATIONS, . ^ i 

p . m . p .m. 

Leave. 
a. m . p . m . 
- 7 20 2 60 

7 S3 SOS 
7 33 3 08 
725 310 
7 52 3 29 

a r . S 59 4 40 
9.^3 5 2i 

a r . 1019 6 15 

SUKDATS: 
Leave . 

-. a .m. 
HUlsboro' .• .*s^ 6 20 

An t r im 
Bennington 

Elmwood 
Nashua 
Lowell 
Boaton 

8 3 3 
643 
6 M 
883 
9 M 

a r . 10 15 
n . J . FLANDEBS. 

Gen, Pass . a T ' k ' t A g t . 

Departure & ArriTal of Mails 
DEPARTURE. 

(.25 A. X.. For Boston, and Intervening points, 
«nd aU points Soutb and West; via KImwood. 

'' 7.43 A. M. For Boston, and Interveniog points 
aad'all points Sout and West: via Concord, 
11.40 A. M. Rural carriers leave to serve rrates, 

OS F. M, For Boston, and intervening points, 
•od all points South and West; via Elmwood. 

M7p. m. For Hlllsboro and Concord, and 
Iioints Korth and South of Concord. 

, «JS p. m. For Bcnnlniirton, Peterboro, Han
eock, and Keene, and all points South and 
•west. 

ARRIVAL. 
At 8.15,10.55,11.20 A. SI.; 5.06 and «,06 P, X. 

open ats. 5 A, X., and olose 
M6.00P.M.,except Tuesday evening, when It 
WUl close at T.OO. 

A L B E R T CLEMENT. 
Postmaster. 

F i g h t i n g Off tbe " B l u e s . " 
It doesnt figure at all as to bow and 

where the blues originate. Most every
body hos tbem some time or other, yet 
nobody wants them around. Ijueklly 
it is .easler_to g e t rid of tbem than-to 
account for them. Work Is generally 
recommended by advice givers, tiecause 
it is argued that the blues keep away 
from busy folks. But busy peopie bave 
much besides mere activity to quicken 
tbe pulses, promote circulation and 
keep tone in the system. Tbey start 
out with keen intierests, happy thoughts. 

A. flt of the blues will banish all ca
pacity for getting results from mere 
machanlcal activity. There must be 
impulse, fire, energy. Out of dopr e.'c-
erclse among pleasant scenes combines 
the work cure with the mind cure and 
will generally start the blues off at a 
canter. Getting up a" heat of real an
ger at some cantankerous thing, as a 
hon that won't "shoo," or a pig that 
won't "drive," or any square peg that 
•v\-ou't fit a round hole, is death to the 
blues, Tbis is not.orthodo.x morals, but 
blues always mean misery, and anger 
is sometimes only an Innocent vent for 
the feelings. People w i t h real trou
bles and pains seldom If ever yield to 
the blues. Diseases and Injuries that 
have Importance cause at flrst deep 
anxiety, and •when the crisis is over 
there comes the feeling of Joy and grat: 
itude. Again, It would be unorthodox 
to recommend breaking an arm or wad-
In'g in frozen slush Just to have an ali
ment to nurse. But sufferers with bro
ken bones and pneumonia pains honest
ly acquired may be found to condole 
with, and it Is tolerably easy to bonish 
imaginary troubles, from one's own 
mind when face to face with real suf
fering in the frame of a friend or neigh
bor. The blues are only a counterfeit; 
the real thing puts them to shame. 

B e •VTent to B i s Station. 
Tbe Story is told by a former west

ern hotel clerk of the trlafs of a 
Frencb bead waiter with an untrained 
Nebraska youtb assigned to bim for 
service in ttie dining room; The youth 
liad beeii reared "On'"a" ra'ileh; but bis 
fatber and the proprietor of the bouse 
were lifelong ifriends, and, as a favor 
to the fatber, tbe boniface had prom
ised to give tbe boy a chance. He ap
peared In abbreviated jeans, and whon 
presented to the full dressed Parisian 
who presided in tbe dining room the 
latter looked him (net; and, with ob
vious misgivings, said, "I tbhik he Is a 
Uttle difflcuit." Nevertheless the re
cruit was put into the igarb of the 
guild and his zone of activity defined. 
Ho was also impressed with the neces
sity of prompt and untiuestloning obe
dience tq orders. The dinner hour ar
rived, and the direction was given, "Go 
to your station." Not his to reasou 
why. but blindly to obey, tho yokel 
waiter disappeared. Tlie hour was 1 
O'clock, and two nnd a half liours later 
he mnde.hls reappearance aud then ex-
plahied that ho had understood thc 
order, "Qo to tbe station," He h.id 
been watching the trains go by and 
wondered what useful service he was 
rendering. His connection, with the 
waiter corps was terminated, and he 
became an assistant baggage wrestler 
in tbe porter's'room. 

AMATTEROFHEUTH Bnsiness Cards 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

MAS HO SUBSTlTUm 

Chnrch and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Church, Sunday morning ser 

. vice at 10.45. Weefe-day meetings Tuesday 
•sd Tbiirsdav eTenlngs. 

Baptist Cburcb. Sunday morning service at 
19.45. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Tharsday evenings, 

Metbodlst Church- Sunday momlng service 
atlo.4S, Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Tbnrsday evenlngs-

Ooogregational Church, at Centre. .Sunday 
moi-ning service at 10.45. Week-day meet
ings Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 

•imday School nt each of tbe above churches 
at 13 o'clock, noon. 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday er
enings In Odd Fellows block. 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge meets iieonnd 
and tourth Wednesday evenings Of each 
inonth, in above hall. 

Antrim Grange, P. of H., meets in their baU, 
at the.Cenire, on the first and tbird Wednes
day evcning.ii In each inonth. 
Toun^ Men's Repuhlican Club meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday evenings, at 6. A. R., ball, 
Oflicersi I'res. Chas. F. Butterdeld. 

Sec, C. W. I'r.-ntiss, 
Treaa. Cnrl Kobinson. 

Xpbraim Weston Post, So. 87, G. A. R., meets 
in their hull in .Iainp>nn Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

Waman's roleif Corps meets in G. A. R. ball, 
flrtt and third Friday evenings 01 each 
month. 

•eorge W. Cli.indlcr Camp, Sons of Vetrans 
meet in G. A. K. hall, flrst and third Mon 
day evenings of ench month. 

B u n d l e s for H e n n i k e r S t e a m 
L a u n d r y m a y b e left at D a v i s -
P a t t e r s o n ' s s t o r e lip t o T u e s d a y , 
md wil l b e re turned to t h e s tore 

F r i d a y . A l l o r d e r s ca l led for 'and 
i e l i v e r e d . 

C o m m e n c i n g A p r i l i , F a m i l y 
l a t e s for I c e wi l l b e 2 7 c . pet 
l u n d r e d p o u n d s . 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t S t . , . A n t r i m , N . H . 

To Dr ink or Not to Dr ink . 
The etiquette of drinking or not 

drinking spiritous beverages on certain 
occasions varies in different countries 
and localities and even in dififerent 
circles of society in the same locality. 
Toasts to the hoalth of the emperor of 
Germany drunk in water are permissi
ble, with no Implication that his maj
esty is thereby slighted. The fact that 
this was not always tlje caso may seem 
a trivial one to many minds, but a 
clearly defined code about drlfklng or 
letting it alone is perhaps a blessing for 
general society. 

It has always been the rule among 
men of the world to respect the temper
ance principles of tbeir fellows, and 
yet there has existed a mild form of 
coercion, so that the total abstamer at 
banquets and other merry gatherings 
felt himself set down, as peculiar, Ono 
does not like to brave it out nnd seem 
to make a merit of alistemlou.isness 
when the crowd thinks the other way. 

Now, there are men found in almost 
every company of social spirits who 
drink bwause tbe "rest" do and yet 
would prefer not to drink. Secretly 
they admire the indepeiideuce of the 
man who turns his wlno-jliiss down at 
a diiiuei-. If the custo:i!s 01" wine and 
beer di-iukiu? Kurope are jjood on thc 
side of lUn'i-iility, as is ortcu cieclarcil. 
thoy ou.cht to bo ailo%vi.(i to n m llie 
whole longtb aud api-Iy to water as 
well as to alcohol. 'U'liere anytliiug 
and cverytliini.' goos witb regard to 
kind and ijuantlty of liquors drunk, wa
ter sliould have the benefit of the 11-
cen?-c nnd every man's "poison" be left 
to his l'r;>o cboice without note or com
ment. That Is liberality working botb 
ways. 

It Was Ursent. 
An enthusiastic fisherman left Lon

don to fish in Scotland and promised 
to send a friend tbe first fruits of his 
skill. 

Accordingly a telegram came: 
Grand flsh. Just dispatched, caught this 

morning. 

Nes t momlng a basket was delivered 
at the friend's house. His surprise and 
wonder were great when on opening It 
be found three very fine salmon tront. 
but his surprise was greater and his 
wonder less when by the next post he 
received from a firm of fishmongers in 
Oban tĥ e following note: 

We have been Instructed bv Mr. by 
a-wire from Mail, to^forwam to vour'ad-
dress a seven or eight pound salmon. Un
fortunately we have no flsh of that size 
today, but as he says thc matter is ur
gent wo have taken the liberty of sending 
you Instead three salmon trout of two and 
one-half pounds each. Tour esteemed 
commands will alwaya meet with our 
prompt attenUon. 

—Londou .-iuswers. 

Some charity (.'an win $1,000 If Its 
managers w-ill produce a married man 
who is "perfectly happy," Just why 
the crank who puts forth this chal
lenge limits the range to benedicts Is 
known only to himself, but he would 
be safe in leaving it open to all condi
tions of men. Perfect happiness is a 
myth, thanks to some wise ordainer 
of tbings, and it Is a lucky circum
stance for the race that it is so. Men 
may be supremely happy or supremely 
miserable relatively. The test of hap
piness Is in being ready to cling to or 
give up what we have. If life pre
sents only a chance at happiness and 
the holder of that life and that chance 
has hopes hc Is happy In his prospects— 
in whnt Is coming to him. And first 
or last It comes, if not In meal, then in 
malt. Absolute felicity is the ilream of 
races which Americans look upon as 
either primitive or effete. 

To and From Antrim 
. Railj-oad Station. < 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol 
l o w s : 

A. M. 

7.33 
10.39 

8.08 
11.26 

p . SI. 
3 . 0 3 3 . 4 1 
•*-48 5 . 5 0 

S tage leaves Exiireen Offlce 15 m i a -
utes earlier than departure of tra ins . 

Stage will call for passengers It 
word is left a t t t e Express OflSce in 
W . E . Cram's Store. 

Leave orders for first train nighf before 

JOHNG, JBBOTT BSTITB. 

If you want Life Insurance buy 
the best. Sotne claim to be as 
good as the 

W A S H I N G T O N 
but none are better. 

Also Agentfor The Massachus^ 
etts Mutual Accident Association. 

MORTONPAIGE, 
ANTRIM, 

Agent for N. H. 
If you want to buy or sell Real 

Estate give him a-call. 

O. W. Brownell, Embalmer. 
t'LINTON TILLAGE, Antrim, N. H. 

Slate vaults always tn stock 

DR. E: M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9th ta . 
l o t h and 24th to SOtb inclusive. 
Cases requiring much time can a d 
dress , for spjioiatment, Hi l l sborougb 
Bridge, N . H . » -

Anyone intending to use Shing les 
this Spring will do well to first get 
onr prices before purchasing. 

E . C. & W . L. H O P K I N S . 

Greenfield, N . H . 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, tlillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 
Special Attent ioo Given E y e , E a r , 

and Cbronic D i sease s . Honrs , 1 t o 
8 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P . H . 

Apple Barrels 
A Few Thousand Apple 
Barrels for sale at my mill 
in Hancock. 

G. F. DAVIS, 
Hancock, N. H. 

A. A. CHESNUTT, M. D-
D e p o t S t r e e t , 

A N T R I M , I f . H . 

Offlce H o u r s : 8 to 9 a. m. 1 so 2 , a n d 
to 8 p. m. 

10-12 .6t 

ADMINISTRiiTOR'S NOTICE. 

The Riihsfrlbcr li:i. been duly appointed by 
ltte tor the County of 
istrator ot thc estate of 
i'te of Antrim, In said 

rre-iident Hall of Clark university 
tliinks thnt •'oollejro graduates" are dy
ing our. On tho contrary, they aro 
multiplying r.-ipiiUy, although not ia the | 
way Professor linll would lllje, A race 
of collc.!,'c !:-<•(:s -,vou!(l not be dcsirablp 
in nuy ti.-itiiin. ivy it surely would die 
out. T'nf;.!! . •• : "-iny peojile with 
brainy p.-ir . , • .:-, n decay of r'ow-
ers. A \i-:V.i.-. ;.-d <-;-us.?ed wiih a 
bu.\oni Iliiy.;.)-;,. v.-:;i pi-o.hK-o a strain 
of well balauced c,-tp:i<-itlcs. 

the JmlaL' of Pre 
l I l l Is lx i t - . ' i iKl i , mi l l 
Janice Ric-hiH'.lMoii 
Connly. <iccuiiM-il. 

All pcl-̂ 'ons hiivinir claims .igainst said 
estate are roqucstt-.i t<i exhibit tbem for 
adjustment, and all imicbted to make pay. 
niunt. *̂  -' 
Antrim, X. It., ,Mftr.-h Tth, i;«i. 

J , E. W. BAKtB, Administrator. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAMi 
ITTOBra-lT-LAf 

Successor to Brooks K. Webber, 
Probate L a w a S p e c i a l t y . 

Long D i s t . T e l . , Hillsboro Bridge 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
The subscriber has been dnlv appointc.l by

the .Indgi- of Proliate lor the County of Hill,, 
boi-oua-h, Bdmlnistrator ot tli« estate of 
Rit-lia-.-d .1. Cody, Intc of R<jniilngton, S. H., In 
Salil t ouilly, ilcci'iiscd, inti-stdle. 

All pci-sons, hiiving claims ngalnst said 
cMatit arc rcrjncsted to exhthit tlicin for 
sdiiistincut, and all ImU btid to mak* 
payment. 
BennliiKton, X. H.. Fell. -JT, inO-l. 

««.,. "''-'"*̂ ' "'- WiLKoN, Adminis'.i-ator, 

S. H. BAKEE, 
AUCTIONEER 

AKD 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge , N . H . 

Parlies can arrange dates and pr ice* 
by applying ut REPORTER Office. 

Clias. H. ColgatUr., M. D. 
Woodbury Honse , Cor. Main and 

Summer Streets, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Offlce hours: Until 8 .30 a . m . ; 1 to 
.00 p . m . ; -and Evenin^iis. 
Connected by Local Telephone 

_ D.W.COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

O f t c t at B M i d e i M , 

General Grant promptly reinstated* 
General Lew Wallace In hl.9 conimand 
nfter Wallace had liecn removed by 
General Ilalleck In .1804. WaUace 
fought bravoly nt Monocncy. Md,, but j 
wa.s defeated bj- .lupcrior numbers un
der General .luliiil lO.irly. Kiii-ly march-
e<l to the jratea of \VasIiir,).toii after ho 
bad (lisposoil of Wallace, yet Grant Tt-
portcil that the affair at .Monocacy de
tained the Confetlei-iites until Washlnjf-
ton was made secure affaln-^t nttack. 

If congress Uilnks that a half a mil
lion or 80 I s too big a price to pay for ! 
redeeming thc dirty and insanitary : 
papor money In circulation it mifeht | 
compromise on a scheme to fumigate ' 
and freshen up the disreputable look- • 
fag stuff. I 

In tnklng tliclr dispute al>out tho ar
bitration treaties before the people the 
president and tho senators adopt the 
principle of the referendum, althoui?h 
in tills case the people have no chaucc 
to recortl their preferences at the polls. 

I'lvo citizens of the tuite;l States 
bave bocoiiic British .su.'ijcct.^ in tho 
Transvaal under tlie naturaUaatloa or
dinance adoptetl iu 1902. 

Afl Ovprdoxe. 
"Is It true," nskcil Mr. Qubo. "th.it 

your husbnnd ordered Dr, Smoother 
out of the house?" 

"Yos. Poor Jack had been c.-irrylnjc 
Oie baby nil night nud every uiglit for 
a week nnd was ruiKlown to n tliread. 
I called the doctor, and he told Jack 
tbat be must take exorcise." 

EXE(ITR1X'.S \OTICE. 

Th(-sub.yrlh.-r l.is been dnly appointed by 
51',̂ , •,'"''P'' V' ^ri,\nlv for the Coimty of 
nillslioroiigli, o:tccnlrl.\ of the Inst -Rlir and 
test.-inu-iit of (ieorec Wooilbridce. lato of 
RenniiiKton, In said Conrty, deceased, tes
tate. 

All persons bavlncr claims against said es
tate are ri-qiir»ted locxhIhU thnm for adjust
ment, and all iiiilcbtcd to mako piiyment. 

ANSIS I.. Wo<ji)BKiiKiE, Kxecutrls, 
Bcnningion, .V, H., .March 1.1, Itioj, 

3.I5.St 

F . C. P A E M E N T E E , 

A N T R I M , N . H. 
Prices R i g h t ! 

ADMiyrSTK.\TOR'S NOTICE. 

..y^\'' ''"'>-̂ er'''<r hus been duly appointc.l by 
the .Indite of ProbMte for the (.'onnty 01 Hills-
imi-ouisli a<linlnl»tr.-ilor of tne ,\.tnte of 
Phoobc! A. Simonds, Hliiis .Mrs. K. Mmon.l.-., 
latr of Antrim, fn said County, <tecc!i.«c<l, 
intestate, . 

Ml persocs having rlnlms against said 
«Matc are rer,iiested to exhibit them for nd-
•'v'J! wi"'i-'?.'' »•'I'Klebte.i to makc payment. 
Antrim, N. H„ Kebniarj-STIh, IW/i. 

_. , • Kl'liRAiM SIM0SI1.S, Administrator. 

W.E. Cram, 

I wisb to announce to tbe p n b l i e 
t b a t i will sell goods at aiiction f o r 
any parties who wish, a t reasonabte 
vates. .'^pply 10 

W . E . C R A M , 
Autr im, N . H . 

D r . Dade,8 Litlie Liver PilU cure 
Liver ills. 

Sold b y : W. F . D ickey , Antrim ; 
PolUrd & Freeman, Hancock ; W , H. 
Whitney , H M n i k o r . 

SicaD & Ootfoii, 
.WCTIONEERS. 

Properiy advertised and sold oet 
Reasonable Terins. Satisfaction goarw 
anteed. 
C. H, DUNCAN, C. H.DorroK, 
Hancobk, N. H. -BenningtoD, 

•XJli!.'i-i'Vt'''.S.i*t.'.'.. 
'iiiiii£b^.iikiSAJiiiii^^^ .. 

•yii'M 

y ' •••Jirl iMiiV' 1' i > - m n « i ( r # i f • • • •" ' - i f ' '••'• id 
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HUGO AND HIS WIFE. TAKING ANOTHER NAME. 

V e l t e m e n e « o f t h o A u t h o r a n d H l a 
B e t l e r H a i r a P l d c t a i t r . 

M. Paul Stapfer in the ilercuro de 
France quotes a- fragment of Victor 
Hugo's afliur dinner monologues. Tbc 
pose of the man accustomed to ah cx-
pectatlou of big. uttcruuces, of meta
physical suggestion:!. Is well c-oiivcyo<l 
In the quutati.ius. Victor lit:;.: >. ic is 
bardiy necessary to observe, v.a.; Ui-*-
tinctly a prophet iu bis o-.-'u counlry 
&s well as abroad. By 0 In llie evei.i:.-.'. 
says M. Stapfer. Vict.n- Ii.;;,',- b;.'; 
warmed to his v.-ork. Uc liur.-i'i f..-.!.: 

"How po-ji', lio'.v :̂:;!i!!!, bj-.v ;'.u---':r.l 
atheist!! !.<! Gotre.xi.!!.-*. I aw in-j'-c 
sure cif ili-* e.\i-.-.".ciu-c il>::iv I :ii;! < ;" i:.;--
own. If Hod ieiitU mo !^-;::'.ciciu IT.:,' i-
Of life I- w-;!iit to write n (>•><>•:-vbi-v-.i:;; 
how iicce.s«:iiy t'j liie ;--.>;'.] pi-iiyi-r i s -
bow • I'.cci-.-: -.ai-y nml how I'nii.-i'.ciiU:-. 
Persoually I uevtir iias.< four iioiii-., 
Witliout ;!'.';!;.'':•:•. I pray v-;-:J:\-.":r-i..- e\-

.'.ery i-.y.ir;;!-;-.; .-lud I'vcuinr.:. If 1 \-.';;';-' 
in the iii.̂ r'.it I pray. V.'biit uo 1 iu-a;.-
for? Stri-i;.'tl:. 1 know v. lu.t i.-s rijilit 
and wlii'.t is wrouj;. but 1 ve;;!!'/..! !::y 
lmiX'rii.-,-t; ilis nuj that' of my.•!.•!;• 1 
have uot tbe strcii^'tb' t i i-csi.-;! evil. 
God S'.u-iOUiKis ;\IK1 ili li.i'iU: us. V\'e 
are lu liiiis. l-'roiu hb'.i we h;ive life, 
moveijicut. lioinfr. All 1: c!'c;>.tc;l by 
him. l-5nt it is imt true !•.> s::y that he 
has cror.tvd tbo world. IIo creates II 
unceasinjrly. He i-s the soul of the uni
verse. He !:» the iuU'.ilto I, IIo i s -
you are :;,-lc,-;). .•^lU'lc:'' 

The a'lnii'v :;vc'i--:'.tiou w;;s liiirlcii at 
Mi'S. r!"-_"i. !l=;::(-o (liniici- she b:-.!l been 
sittiU!,' s'.ic'.it'.y ill ;!!i :!!•:!•:'-br.lr, ra-iber 
huddleiV and ijlr: v.-n '.:ii in i'.ttl'.Uf'.c. lior 
chili rcs.;:!i: on hi'/ lUc.;.. h;'r hanils 
folded.Oi! her t-; T.i:!-li .;::.! Iicr cycli-.ls 
closed, lie:' i-<";;.!;;i- b-'cat'iiin; had boc-.i 
pleasanily iuti :--i-.;iti',!. i; i-.isi-ii ni>!-i'.-.'t-
ly, Injured Ii!u-..ci''.;'-c n-.-.i-c-.red vl^-j.--
ously il! bf!' r:; n'.iei'."V'j-.: tU-ar j."v\.t 
til in;;, how (-0 I'i i yvj i>').sil.!y 1 :;!:-.-,':uc 
1 should S'J to slcL",i while you -.vere 
t a l k i i . i ; ? " / • 

. TRAVuLING IM RUC31A. 

T h e S l e e p l n ; . - f i i r s n n d t r i e S{c':iiii«--i-!i 
c ; : t h e X'olfrr- . 

The sofas o !'•'-.:;- :a.i;:-;-,):i:-.-., o-.rili:^ 
. Volga I'iv.'i- sir:i;;ii-!', -,-,-]!::;> p!;-.! ;.-i:i: 
euouiih i:i -̂;r ou. wei-'.- i!'.".-;:.! oi' i!:-,̂  
other ll':!!.;)!:'•-•- v.-!il<-h iu t'r.- - • i;.-,;̂ -'::-
eratc days nv:- •I'l-n:,-..-';! tn-!-.'s.-.i;-y t.) ;. 
nlgbf!* rest. ;iii;l v,-c !:.-.il ii >i. yct lc.;:-;i-
ed Ihe lu^-ulhivii;.-:; i.r Mu. -jviti- tr.ivci. 

The olli r:i-;;il"!!cil Ki; 
w i t h li:.- .y.-'ii 'Jo:::- i i i i ! i-

couil'.ir!:^':'.- :'• •• ;:•'i;:ir t > 1 
aiii'i V.'yy wo ' •- :i . iiir.-.; 
p l y , - , - ; " -:;•:•;. -•:! ; ; j i ; - . , - ; . 

b e I.:-:;: ; s . i :: ; ' ; • ! ; ; : 

c a r s !l,'.) :- \-y\-.:. i i - i ' . c 1!.;! : 

c!o;!i-.-.-i : i: 1 ".!!',) v>-i.-:'i -.0 

g o l o !•.' 1 i n t l i c .'v::'..-i-i.-;! 

h i i V : ' l l i i t l i a t : s r ; - i i a i s i M ' 

T i n - l i ' l " , . ' ; ' . 1 ! ! r:;-!!!.-!!!!; i 

K o t h i n x I n t h e I . u ' i v T h a t P r o h i b i t ^ 
M a k l n i c a C k c u R C . 

"Custom has made it almost univer
sal for ail • male peraons to bear the 
names of their parents," said an at
tache of the local court" the othor 
moruing. "It seems natural liiat it 
shouid be so. Nevertheless there is 
notblng in the laws of ihi.-5. couutry 
prohibiting a , man's takiuji anutuer 
name, aud uo legal peualty i.-; a; .ached 
to his doing so. There Is fllwr.y. ho-w-
over, u pos.sibility of its beii!^' ;i'.,.-;uied 
^vitll iucouvcuiciicc ami pci-liiiiis. l-js.-i lo 
himself. 

"There is a vvay by wli!-.-h a man 
may cliuugo his uiiiue ivlib ilu- si'.ii<-;l.)u 
of the liiw, and that i i tbe ouly siijo 
way. But tbo law n'̂ ;i'.:i'c.i liIui to a.-;-
sigu soine J:;ood re:i>:.):i i.'.).- '.'.u- o'.yv.vy.o. 
Men have a.^sijiued vi-.-.-'ui's n-.is^.j i"i">!' 
wLsliiug to cbtiujic tli!';i- !'..i:i!c-. t^iivio. 
tiilK'S a nii'.li wi.^Iies lo droji his v'i'.r'i' 
uame bi\-:rise i. is oi.' i'o;".':.4i! oi''.̂ :ii 
iia-j (;illi(;u!t I'or au Ainericui i ir-.'u.- r.i 
pi-oir.>iiiice. Tills iiiHy iiiji;;-!.' liiiii iii j 
hi.s business, iis i!i(.".-;» i<-. sticb a lliiii.u' 
as prcjiuik-e even iu this fi-cc iiiiii j 
eu!i,i:iiri':ii-.1 c.>;ii:iioit-iV;-:'.Itli: or, bis 
uii.iH- in.'.y l!;i-.-e in Kii;.,-.;.-ii an nl.sui'il 
or even. v;-.!^:ii- i.-u';-,-.!::!:-; ::-.ul'.'-uiiji'.'-t 
blii; tu uiiiik'iisaiU joi;-..'s; o:- it ir.iiy ns--
sociiitc hi::! witli'soiiic iij'.oi-ioi'.s <r.::;!-
.n.-il ii;- 1)0 liu; <-;);ui'n-.-:*:irt of s;.i;n' li.inic 
•.vb'.c!: bistoi'.v uiade lufiuuous; or it 
luii.i' i;'.' r.iis;,-;)L'ilc;l and cOM^eiiiiciilly 
iiiis;r.'.)ii.)Uiii'.e;l ou bis eu.ry lo this 

''i';'C :;;o!i;;y ia;";!;:! ; siv;' K-ft oi-j.lii'iis 
cr .;;;>.::;..;,;:.•;! i;;.' tin- fiitiici- ;;i'!e;' liU-
d-.':r.!i -..-f t'.ic U! .tiicr. Iu llnit c;i.<c it is 
a fi-ciiiK'iif o!-c'.ii-i'('in.'i' for i-diitivcs o:-
uci;Jr!iIi;ii-s to take ii cliild an.l m;-);)! It. 
giving it tlioii' owu iiriU'.c. Iu tliat case 
Uic I'lirly dcsiriiij; to iidoiit wust iippl,'.' 
by a writtcu pt'titiou to tlic <-o;:rt of tbc 
piacir 111 wliii-li lie lives askiliLi ieiive to 
adopt llie child and cbiiiigc its name 
to th.it of tbo iiotitioiiei'. The or-.lcr 
a!lov,'iu,L; the adiptiou and tbe cliaiijjc 
of u.:-.!uo iiii'.s: be tiled wilh llie ciiiirt. 
so tliat the real parciitafri' of.tlie child 
may be suliseqiKiuily esialili.^licd if 
necessary. 

"•Vl'lioii an adilU applies for le;!VO to 
cbaiinjo bis uiiu;.;' be iiiitst u'ivc bis place 
of llirl!:. [-.•v;ii!o!ii-,', ajti' an-.! v.-licllici' 
be- is ii:a;-rif(l or single a:i'l v.-iiinln'r 
liiciv vvv v.v.y .judjjnit'lits ji^'alust hlin 
or ouisliiu-.liii,;; (-o:i!r.:-.-:-ciai jiaiicr in the 
!i;i:i:c v.!::i-li l;c srrl;; r. a'l.-Kiilo::. If 
iu i'.;:y of tlicse ciisi':; ?!!<• (-:i-,i:-i i-; .-ialis-
llcil llii'.c ;i:<' nooliji";-,'.; j:i:!!.'!e rca.'.oiis 
lil!' or l"i- is iicr:al::i'l .-.'i-ai;!!!!.!! a 
i-';:l!!j;-;' of i!!i!:ic. T':o o:-'.-!- :-!i-,st lie 
illi-il '.vltli lhi' di-rk. I'.ii.l t!ii-.-t.v d-iys 
ll;.-:-. ii'U-.- liic v.i-vy i-:;:.:.- i;.tiy lie as-
: ; u : : ; r : : . T i n - •.'•:-::i!:l!:',' -if •!!.' i i , ' . j i - i . 
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Guaranteed for all Kidney and Bladder 
Diseases. Is Safe and Sure. 

FoSey's Ksdney Cure 
cures the most obstinate cases of 
kidney and bladder diseases* 

It .supplies the kidneys with 
the substances they need to build 
up the worn out tissues. 

It will cure Bright's Disease 
and Diabetes if taken in time, 
and a slight disorder yields read
ily to the wonderful curative 
power of this great medicine. 

It soothes and heals the urin
ary organs and invigorates the 
whole system. If your. kidneys 
are deranged, commence taking 
Foley's Kidney Cure at 
once. It will make you well, 

T«70 S8ZES SOc & $].00 

A Physician healed, now prescribes It dally. 
Da. QBO. EWINO, a practicing physician of Smith's 

Grove, Ky,, for over thirty years, writes bis personal 
esperlsnoe with Foley's Kidney Cure: "For years I 
have baen greatly bothered with kidney aud bladder 
trouble and enlarged prostate gland. I used everything 
known to the profession without relief, until I commeuced 
to tise Foley's Kidttey Cure. After taking three liottlea 
I w«B entiroly relieved and cured, I prescribe ll now 
daily In Bay practice and heartily recommend Its uso to 
all physicians for such troubles, for I cnn lionestly state 
I have prescribed it in hundreds of coses with perfect 
sucoesf." 

Wm. F, Dickey, Town Hall Drug Store, 
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" There arc fads in lucciicbic as v.-oll es 
in otl»«r t'r.iiigi," said & busy cragglK, 
•<b'.it the most remari^able tbi.-i.g; abost 
Hood'3 SKraupdrillii ii; lhp.c cu-'to'.ii-jr3 wha 
try 3tb»r remedies »!! con-.o t ick to 
Hood's, l a d this is v.-hy tb3 encrmoBO 
Mio^of thi.-; niodicitiokecp up'.Tiila othan 
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11 .;l .11 ill i.iy iiiilil 111' I; an.l wriiiv; f.-,i;ii 
i'l cv.'i-y ::')-isi!)iiity tl!:!l 'vc ia. 1; yatln-r 
l i l la 111'. c!ia:i<-o "to inaitc g>,).l."--!lri-
a 'll S\\',.;t Mi.i-.lcn iu Si-i-c.-ss M:ig:i-
;:i!i<>. 

I 'I'liuc is till' (,'pcat coinfoiti'i- of irricf. 
i litit flio a;:"i!<'y liy which it wo;-!;:; U 
; exbaustiiVn,—I.aiiiloTi. 

A L c s n o a l a B o x i n i 

.; 'Hic Kusslau cniiscv T.ctia Incjd-.ut 
j is not yel closed. Tliree olVi"ei's of the 
I vessel wbo brolto the inirole to tbe 

"What ere yoti going to do, Ucnry*-" United States and aro now in Uussia 
i ColiCii Mrs, Upt3date aa her bu.sband | will, of course, IHJ retuiiied to nominal 

JKi?iM 'riiniiinnt! rnrin i-joyw OiMiipc.-o. uuwr.ippi^d a pair of 'ooxing glove.s. : (.jjptivifv iu this couuirv, nud their 
Cii'ti w,-rtii y.\0 :;i I'.-.r i, cii.lbited "I'm goiug to give Wlille some le.5-i ^„veru,;„>nt may be cailetl upon to 

an !l!.; i-:'.::;- "f .\^r!i-:.;!!u:-e at the: «ous In self defense," he auswerodj ,̂ ^^ ,̂ reparation for thl.s breach of 
•wo:!,! s fa r i.y liliuols. 'i'liis corn was "Every boy should Unow how to take , ,,. ' 
*ni:«!l by .̂ .OiH) farmer ii.iys of Illiuiis. ; care of himself in au emergency. Come 
To eath one of tlieso ivy.; w.-i-c .sent on, Willie. I won't hurt you." 
OjtlO grains of c-irn last year. K-acn Twenty minutes Inter Mr. Uptodate 
t>oy .t;rcw his com «c(-oi'din;: tn nti out- i returned, with a band up to his face, 
l ined plan and sent ten tmis each to be j "Get me a piece of raw n>««t to put 
exhibited by the state. Premiums ea my eye and some arnica," be aald. 
samounting to S.'l.ljOO liave been of- "Why, you don't mean to say that 

1 . . a i y 1.' 
. s o !i-i ; 
' : m ' l y . " 

l i l l ' i . iv 

!,.:ii 1.1 a : . I l l : 

. . ' . ' . i - i i ' if v : 

t!-,l •• 1" j s -, 
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an.-i in », thort time f;o out of s;,̂ hc axf 
tire;.-, 10 hc lionrd from no more.'' 

" \V:y ie it?-' "O, simply hecatue 
HoO('.'< !Sart-spar'll» br.s morn rcnl curative 
merii, Ilian .-.cy medi: inc I over ?old." 

Tiiii! ia <>; daily occurrence in almoat 
•vary drujr atora. Hood'a Sarbaparilla ig 
tha atandard remedy which baa cored 
mora sieknaoj. ro'iavcd more distress and 
made taora happiness by bringing people 

l a : 

•ferod upon this cirn. nml the boy win- Willie"— 
Tl::!" f n t .vlU I P . , ' ,. ;..-;;,. Tiip-.̂ '.fl "S'i I .'lan';. Of co';r:e I don't. I've 
an:it'--i;il In tbcKi- liiin.lis boys for tbe tl'.scovi^-.-e.. tl.at tl-.o ot'iy '̂v•ay to tench 
«nr.king of good grangers, that boy is with a strap. "—Xew Xork 

• ' - •• " • • I • -

faith. 

!'• -..;.' s . . ' . : ..;' >.: I'lSl , ' : a ; ; , . , ' ; ; l . ' a ; ; , ,- .. 

1 lai.i crcli-ai-'. of <'i'.:,'.)t in liv.- .li'.ir. 
i!;is(\s tbt'co ti::ips a .lay'is i-i'i'-iiiiiiu'iui-
I'.i io- til." l!,>l;i of this ii'iiil'^iuy. 

'.''l;i'i-c ai-i' m.iiiy inaiii.'c.iialKai-: of 
<iv:r.';aii ;.-;.ul.!f-s o;- li;i'>sc- ol tl;.- o -^ 
dill t \vlii(-li .-̂ ..-I'lu (;u;te frcakisli, d.iuiit-
Ic.-s. !)ei-A;!>»» wo tio not i:ii;l.'i-.!i.i:i..l 
their cause. One season wlicnT raised 
Le.cboriis exclusively nboiit one out oC . j u . . . . , . -
flve of all the pullets that b.id early iu i " P'O"**^ "^ ' " P " ^ blood.-have mad . 
thc fall was egg bound, niul most of 
them died. All the youug run logcther 
uutil six months old. and to this 1 at
tribute the tronble. It hns never ap
peared since after this fashion, nl
though It mlgbt be expected, since tho 

haalth than any other meclicine. Ita 
woudarfut csren of tho worst caaaa ot 
Bcrotala,raarilni;sorcs,'nIcsrs,saUrhoon, 
a t e ; ol fiyipi-iin a;:d other tronblaa 
where a first cU-- -.onic a-jd aid to dlgaa* 
Hon waa needed; of catarrh,rheumatism^ 
malaria and ether tronbles arising from 

Browus lay n very large egg for their 
The west having some .vounjg men to slJie and the pullets fatten very enslly. 

but the eggs are uniform, Seldom an 
abnormal size." 

ifpare, at least some who tmnk tbey 
can lie spared, Horace Greeley's in-
Jtmctlon has been changed to "Go 
south, young man. go south." the south 
lining Cuba. A visitor who has Just 
t-r'yif.t.i f;.^... . 1 )^ i « l ; : r d S.TV.^. " 1 \ > :; 

ynniig m.in who Is willing to work no 
place offers better opportuuilics." 

Hood's 
Sarsapariila 

T>« a>aaaar«-tfca Qaa Traa Blood. Parttac; 

ro clean the coffeepot fill It witn wa
ter, put In a pinch of borax nnd n piece _ _ 
of bni-,1 5-.r.;-r, i!;d set on thc r.tove. let ! * J ! ! ? ! I ! T W •whit hs* glvra Hao4Ki 
.!;-,•• -t ! , . ' I ,- •• > .1.- . . ; . i , . , ; r . Tt TV'!!! , » ' • • * f w ^ . - , • > ~; ' ; .- . - ; . . i . ^w, . ,» ».%!,-<(( | a 

be as i)ri.̂ '!it .is new nnd shouW i'C pub- [ **''• woiK ««i.v s^n'.ii . i l lo Mcompliafc 
uiltted to this treatment frequently. j tVowwMala td T»»*?rft3l C W I I C t . 
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niSAHmER OF HEAUH 
Y o u caunot core:, piles by externa 

applicatioii A n y remedy to be effect
ive must i-e «pplied inside, rifflit at 
tbe scat of fbe trouble. ManZau is 
put up in a. collapsible tube, with a 
nozzle , do that \X, retifhes iiinide and 
appl ies the remedy, where it is most 
n e e d e d . MarZan («tienj;tbens tbe 
blixid vessels nnd nerves s o that pile>. 
ttr* impossible. .MnUZan relieves the 
p n n almost instantly, heals , soo thes , 
c'lOls and bures. 

.»-old bv : W . F. pvt'key, Antrim; 
Pollard & Vrei'mnn, Hancock ; W . H . 
W h i i n e y , Hen-'ilser. ' ' ^ -.• • . • 

THEREIS m SU3STJTIITE 

D O N ' T B S F O O L . e b INTO DOINQ 

. S O r - U n T i l N Q E L S E . 
"After vr'.::;.' I have tnkin r.ud done 

i t is no '.v.-.iid-ir I :'.m gla-l <>f an opno.--
tnnity to i-ecoiiimend w i a t ctir'.-tl ine tc 
m v ffil 

prroiptly >Vtili,ffl OK HO VEB, Tra.lo-M.rti, 
CuvM!!,. C'.r.-ritr;ilii' a».<l I..cTi-ls r^rijiirr^. 
TWEJITTTli-iS-PBACTICE. IJii :'.tItl-^;gEr<«. i 
S.-nil' :I;.HJVI. i'.'cu-h br J.hol.1. for t--.- rcf.irt 

'on. rat;.ptJ»t»ilil-.-. .*.!!' I'Scinrts r.ji:I.-l. i.iiil, 
BAHD-BOOS FSES. i:xl<1i!n>rT.rrlhini;. 1 ..-lis 
II..V t« Otjtiin A'n.l S l̂l l-nti-nt*. Wh.M It.v.'T.t'.ns 
Will'Pa,-. .II0.T to Oet a I'artnfr. ..-i!:.ir. l-.-.t 
ai^clir,ni(^l TaoTrmeet*. an.l f.-nrains SHO r.r ve 
£sbJt-c:^oflnportanc3t> larentcrs.. 'At^tlr*•!<»,• 

I Ht B. WiLLSOH & Ga. J ^ ^ 

for nearly iifri.-iiv...;:r>. • «» £ 1 1 ^ tf s H i s l i fcl S''Ti g r 
For flve i:. • -,v.cks nil a l i m e . I , . 8 ^ S - B B B V ^ * J W Jl aS L ^ 
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VV-J 

CV" 
ciV ' 
111-.:; 

'.me . i 
•-.yr.-i-: 
;-.-.-;M.' 
.luUOF 

.-ac'.tst 

lacdi 

f i i r i c r i 
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conld not 
. My Idihus's I 

shape. i.:y 
Bleep. I I'-iiil 

I tried a. :<. 
bnt th?y r.!' . 

I tv.:o:'i. v.ay 
' tAr.in v.-:i'.;o-,i 

Ti l l s -.VIIS ; 
. Whet! 1 i),-:.. . 

nedy's i .:-. o: 
fonr botf'i'.v-., 
I h!:-.-" ::-, i ' 
passi::^::--;:..-, iny a^n.ciitv is iniiic'iciid. 

It ;i";i).'(i ma ;;-,...'. ibe &r;itt: .iud I 
gained t-,vc:i-i,-y Jionii;'..! in vv. ii,-;ir." 

riyiii H < . ; m r A : : , 
I'̂ M Lcdi :-:., ;^y;:i-tiSy. > . Y. 

Dr. Di'l vil" Ki-':i;-'.3y's Fiiv.iv';.; ricnicdy 
is a vi'g-.-tal.'..- l .Ji/ "u> tiic .-t .niac-h :;:;d 
.bowel.s. :r f-,-;';-cii!i:;s a:;ii p.'!•iiiiaentiy 
cures dy>Tii-7')̂ ia. iuui.-c^tioi!'. ':;:;..-.-:".;-.??5 
and rhca...:.•:;-:.!. Iv isaO.^jln:,) - 'lai-ni-
less and J.-...-1-';.- y-r---tt'.'.'.y, .': C!i"::i:iir..̂  
nonarcoili-r .'.i- i;;:;---:;.].;!!;; all'. .'"•HUl, i;0 
dailrCi'-roi's s-i;m-.:I:i;.L.i. :i.j :;.i.-ri.-:!vy or 
poiSo'i^. ;. '.; i-< '!.;• ..iilyhiuucy :ni;uijiu-2 
that <ii.i..'.i uut co!.>;tii>i;to. 

Dnii-xi^v.i scil if- iv, <'<'j-y 50 Csnt .«;:2e 
and tiii' v.-yyo?:v is\.ot>:-Uy: U)t:l-;s. 

Soii/.y i..;:y -v.:y:'-i ,''-• fi-t'a',.!i-,-y ht; n-.a-il. 
Or. 13avitJ .<.ii..-.Ciy Cc.-j-oriiio.n, R-snio-.S, ',<.. V. 

Tli§ Tiisls or Wonisnl̂ GGii. 
• T n n n ; vromen ncnd not sr.crificc tl icir 

htr;ii:t'i. Dr. Greene's Kervura v i i l g ive 
tb' i l l .<lrei:~tl!. Tlie bcginaiiig of y.-c:n.-.n-
hr.i.I is » tiyin,'- time n-.i lioily and nerves. 
Dr. Cr-ea-j'i! Knrvnra imnjurti: lot l i . I t 
en-.-!.-li!i« the l lood. Yo-a -won't hoar ef 

. . . . . " l l i^ ' i l e . - s" wpnipn ainong these-tvlio rely 
-1 .1; • . .t C..rfu I on llli? .•'i-and lii'.'':icir.c. 
Jii . !'i.. •> ;:; ir 1 .̂"\:nr!. CM.VS. Gr.iri-rm. £01 East lC4tb St . , 

Ifo-.T Tor'* City, says: 
" I th=r!i i\iy\ for Dr- Greene's Kcmir.-i l.lnod 

and Bcrre remetly, asd irhat it li.-j. dni.o fr.r me 
„.,„ antiuiiiiL-.iiiid 

1^^^^ I iy. U I* a 
r-xf" i;>^iiA e-.-cl-j-mCthor 

J f : ^ ^ ^ t o Ict Ilicm 
" - kiiftv.- v.-hat 

Ur. Crf-cne 
lia5 clone for 
my diir^litcr 

ILaurir.cT 
) "A few 
(ffl'-ntlij aj- j 

riiC! htc.ime 

BUYING A WATCH. 
FUIeA CaiBca, Flaitedi Caaea s a d Good 

a a d Bad .HoVeineBta.'. 
"Kot many -men know bow to buy a 

watcb," said a Jeweler, ''and to a large 
extent tbey bave to re^y on tbe honesty 
of tbe dealer. So complicated Is tbe 
business that even w e go to tbe fac
tories ourselves and arrange for spe
cial work In order to get tbe proper ar
ticle, for, of counse, we conld not as
say every case we receive. 

"Now, how many people know tbe 
difference between a fllled cose and one 
tbat Is plated? A fllled case, yon see, 
is a composition that re.<embles steel, 
•with a plate of gold on oach side, that 
on the outer t>eing thicker thau the In
side. Such cases are guaranteed, not '. 
to tvcar through -witbin tive, tea, flf- i 
teen or up to twenty-five .\'©ar.s, the ; 
limit of the-guarautee made by t h e j 
repuuble btnises. If a' man oiTcrs you ' 
a ciiso warranted for thirty or forty 
year.'! you are guing to iii- liuukocd If 
you buy It. '\Vlieu you sec \vatc!i<'s of
fered for sale as gold liiic-U fo:- M'>, or 
?4 depend upon It they arc ])iiite:l, aud 
mighty tbinly to:j. 

" I n thc ma; tev of watch uiovcinents." 
he couliuueil. "t'.io .l.uyer is t'l'.iily at 
thc nicrcy of the ileiilo;-. In one big 

. fuofoi-y ab.i.ir .';.<!!;! ;;i >vi : ;i-i..; ; ari-
ni:!:l(';e\'i'".- llil.-.-, 'Ibei-i" l< t-i';-r::i;i to 
be lia-itc i:i thai sovt of '.ii: :;t, aud t!i'.-> 
nanie on the dial d.ies :;..'. ir il;,. ;;:• for 
inipei'fccliuiis, Tii :iv;iii: i l ; - , . a jij-̂ t 
class je\vi ll'- ;i:-i-:;:i-:i-s f î- I'v-r-al bun
dred !in)V(':i:cnt -. to 1>;- <l.-;i\'.--.. 1 u year 
hence. ' 

"\ turrii-ti;- lii-.-f '-l:;-'.< inovf'ii.rTit ro-
fiuir.':' ;-i;; :..';.!,I.s i x::f-ll^' in i; ; i,as-
s.igo tlii'oiv.'.!! -il'c ractory fr mi the* be-
gbiililig to till" liui-ihi';! pi-r-liKt ready 
to olTor fo!' s;i!o. Sur-b .iron's are tbeu 
stauij.c'il Willi tiie ii:t:.:i' •;;' ;!ic il-.-in t'or 
wlii-h tb'.'v arc inaiie a;:-! tliar lii-in lias 
to stand spoiis.n- for tbt:ii. Tbe Swiss 
watcb, in it-; liiLrbcr c!;iss. i-; t!ie liest 

.movement in the world to;lay. Of 
course t!i;-'i-f an- clii.:;ii s-.vis3 move
ments that y.̂ u can li!iy fti;- .<'̂  or .'<4, 
but tbey keep good time."—Kansas Citv 
Star. 

T e r m M . 

" N o w , m o go'id ii'.-iii." s a i ! tho p j m -
p o u s sirai'i-.rcr win , 'aad si iri iei - V i s -

i;iuj>''"i:'ln| i ''O'mt IIa"dv:;st!.', I.o:;.ion." on tiie reg-
- •'•"^ai'-.'il.'o I i s lvr , ''v.-bat arc yi^ui- t.'-.-ms lieve':" 
,v-.:i!.i'^ri;^ / " ^ " ' l ' ,"> a a v a u r c . " rc i lv -d tlie 
lu t'.e ivorn-1 ••-'brewd bote! f l c rk pt'iji i iptly.—lies 

?•'-'• i M o i u c s N c ' v s . 

WEBSTER'S 
iINTERN^̂ IONALi 

,DICTIONARY> 
English 
Bioî pliy 
2 5 . 0 0 0 N E W - W O R D S , E t c . 
N e w C a s e t t e e r o f the tVorld 

0-.-er cs,3oo <:atr:es l;a»cd on t!ie litest census. 

New Biographica l D i c t i o n a r y 
Over tiflt^ nime^ uf cote.l :,cr:cn?, tirtli, death, etc. 

E<Ji:e<l ty W. T. H.^RRIS, Ph.D.,LL.D., 
Unitc'i States Com.T.issio.icr ol Educ.-ition. 

Geography 
Fiction, Etc 

11 
ll 

bol'.s ^^ )̂:B cut 
W'^iihl .'.i'.riv!!*-"^ 
alr.-i.,=t iauei:'lir. f. r 1 
to h.'iTf xt ...ov.Tc- '•-'.•!! t.'i lici.:;. f..-

r.-an. , 
•;i 0 v» rerv..-.;< :::..: r.-.c..-il 
1 i: Tro-.:'iij Ml:e h.̂ iire t' rjuict 
, 'Tlica, !o out. :'. t- ciir .-.:;. 
I '.... :-I'lT *., ,*. fn^t ns f ! 
.oi:;c'.-V'.'..:.! O'; . '.iiilll 1-.T-;-

C v.-'f f. !' •-
1 vr... tlikil;,' 

Dr. Cr'';.;''5 Nurvur.-. niy.<<if TI-.V. it IMIS .Icii 
; me i.. !-..-.:(ih p' -il ti-at I ';L( vrl.t I v (.'..I.l I.-v it 
: fo.-l.cr. lOO. iVIion f he I-..-.1'. t.-.l;i-i.'.- i> - r-Nt:!,--

I couid s..'̂  «uch ft deciiird iinrrcTiiv. i.t in i'.-r 
^ no (ivi V .'ill:: L'c)li*TG it T o^^ii^e. ii-- I 't'.v-.l ca 

I vrith it ;.r;il :I'-.-T sl;. i.s cat'ri^'.v -.-i.ii. .-r.d 1 kiio-.v 
! It is all duu tl) Dr. Ci-.-ciic's-rciUfdi.B'.'' 
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New Plates. 
Rlcii BindinES. 

.-ition. 
2380 Cuarto Paees. 
SCOO Illiutratlons. 

S h o u l d b e i n E v e r y 
H o m e , S c h o o l , a t i d O f f i c e . 

Also Webster's Coll?gi2te Dictionary wish noo 
Paces. 1400 Iiliistraaons. Sire 7x10x2-5 io. 

"Finl-cli--i In q--.-i;i'7. cocoad-cla...., ta tit-." 

L E T U S S E N D Y O U F R E . E 
" A T e s t i n P r o n u n c i a t i o n " 
which ar.-̂ rc..; .-1 pien.'.ar.t .-irid instructive e\-cn-
ing's earers.iir.mcnt (or thc whole laniiy. 

Illustrated p.-imphlel also Iree. 
G. Cs C. M E R R I A M C O . , 

Publ i shers .Spr ingf ie ld ,Mass . 

it 4 . A l 

I til..- ..-x 
.i t.. i--.'.::::..- i i is 
;- ii-.ii'nr':! p r o b -
li..- yt- ':•. r .ov-
r:;:ii.;i i,i t h e 
1.illl.I In to a l -

f o l l o n t i l" .--.1.1. .1 1.1" 1-..I 
i.;; .".(0 of a Gi,..;, .i:-..l U -.-
i:''i' ti'iiit' ::ad ; iio;.- t i ir I'.'.-i 
ai.iiity I.f a Onil m..a t h . 
eii.'l aiiiii-ri.i.,..; li-.- prr.j 
Worii tluit i'las lr..-i..i tra:;:-!.; 
mcst cv.-ry 'K.i.jwri i.-inguasi-. 

Tl ic s a l e of t!ie liook is ..-ail to bo a s 
.L.'rcat a s evoi'. l>vt-niy-:iv-_' y e a r s a f i e r 

i t s aiipcaraiii-e. I t s s u e -ess w a s phe-
n-iimcnal iu e v e r y v.-ay. t i ic .-iggi-egato 
s a l e s r e a c h i n g 1.I!(10.I)00 conies . 

•̂ T'r.y not st.-.rt ri.^i.t ? I t i.s the most i m 
portant tima in ynr.r life. Jiith-iirs. tJi'i.c 
lictcl of yonr dnnjrlitnr'.'!-trrifare. I;< n't i.-i ; — 
thetn ro blimllv iato tlio myFtrrios r? - .. , • . , , . . 
roman'.icod. Get Dr.Grei't io'sadviccif ycr. T h e laanu . scnpi rca- lers in fho lau- ' t 
ar.-! pn/:::]cd. Oive tliem the benefitof yrr.: pr ize s tory c o n i e s t c a s t a s i d e ni: iety- l ivc 
fi-n-n oxrcrinnco. Strenstli.^n theni with P i . , , ' _ , , . „ „ - . , . • „ . , . ... •_ • „.-. " .-,. 
nrcenfl's Xorv-.ir.i aa.l irrit,^ or c.-iM f.r ! ^t.ivicy^ out of e v e r y btir.ureti a l t e r uve 
r>r.'frrcpie'.? .idvioc nt ?.% Teninic Plsr'-, , i . i iuutc- i 're . i . i iug. In e:-plauulioi i one of 
Boston.MaiS. UB0l!r.Grccne'3L!i'x'.iraPill;i. I jĵ .̂ j .^ . . , . ; , . ! . .^ ^_;;,i ..;.- .^^ ....'i-ii.'r has a-.;v-

" ~ " ' ^ ^ " ~ " ^ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ^ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ j tb i i ig t.) Kiiy he wi i i iii-jriii to say it 
i ill till' tirst ili.ius.-iinl w.);-ds tbat Uc 
i t \Ti tcs ." ' S o m e l i t erary cr i t i c s g o fu.'-
i r.K".- l i iau t h a t a:id ins i s t tha t tbe lirst 

piiracri-iii.li i-lioiild i-otitaiu '.be g is t of 
' l l ie s t o i y . T h e lit-st paragraph ui i j l i t 

l ie iui>Icadiiig. liiit if a w r i t e r bolils out , 
; w e l l for l.OnO w o r d s l u o c l iauces are 
i t h a t tbe s tory b a s mer i t . 

BROWN'S 
INSTANT RELIEF 

CURES 
* t •• \ ' ' '. 

liV »--»-•;,. 

Ccu';ti : i - ' 
cin-; '."1-
p--̂ : 

" • • r -

d i t i ; 1 • i'-

h a . - . i . 

f o r : • 

1;--.-; '.- : 
to -.: -
Ci!rr»;l n. ;. • 
I V >'.." M 
forti.:-:(-.-, -; 

" I W f , . l l ' I , ' 

rot. c'.;;-'.-. -
trie-.:. .\ '. 
Hood'.n F.-.'.s 

• . « J 

a^aJ 

I t c m he ri.'pcnflr.i nf>or. 
x-:\'c\M ' .n ; : ; t . 'L 'U;r i i - . . : • ) : , . r 
c '.-. b i r r s , i i r ' H i c s , cii'.i 

; A : ! <;c .^\ j - : . 25-:. 
j Nl. rv,..y M t ' J i c i r . c Cu.. X 

' p r i m p r ' 
..'.«. CO i.:;:-
-Liitis. e t c 

i rw . iy , . \ I c . 

.? iClCl-

N o t l i ' t i g I'lris c er Cv,i'.'.l'.tl '.t 
Koi 'r . ina; c a n e v e r ?:.irT-:'.>s i t 

:': I • 

• y. ii. t'y t'y I . >.tTtii- i 

• 1-1 dy,»p;;,--l.t rt;;! did j 
1 i.Iic -p'-,.. r.t.tioii.ii I ; 

IvJ.ic-a 't.'j to Ir.itc i I 
I !>-.-cciircd n bot t l e i 

e n d foun.I it t o be j u ' t the medic ine I 
s e e d e d . It did n y hi'-ininch nt'TP ;TC"Cd 
thRn v.y r-ii --::.. y\ •{-.. ic-:.-T tool: nnr! I 
th ink ?1 ifl • ; • • • ; 1,-fill ." : ';v. ,:A:.- i;a 
Gof.:.:.o-, ;:iv.-r;-,-;, \ , JI. 

KC'r̂ c-'s ScU'sapariHa 
Ist l ic;; . ' : t - i i i f I •: ":(<OncTni<! r.'ood riirifisr. 
Sold l.y ;,I1 ur;ij.-s'i;,t.'-.. * 1 ; six tfir $5. 

I I U I A ) S k I I , b i,-:.,-,fn-.yttttt;trTiJt£,tH 

TH E W H O L E system feek the 
effect of Hootl'* Sarstparillk—stom

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are 
tSteagH'^-.'n It fl g m i - ? / * t ^ i g p . 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
«'D!0ests whaf you eat.** 

V'^.!TllS3 P l3- (^i»^. fS' i* ' i ' ' ' '^v' '^ B-

<-VCiI.I)3 SCcS JI.80 P, 

A Perfect For All Throaf, and ^ ! 
C u r e : Lung Troubles . 11 

Money back If tt falls. Trial Bottles ft-a*. ^ | 

Till' p'i'o<;iilcnt of a famoiis old col. 
loc;o si'iii'lis ;.'lfrs of scco:;i'lia:i.l di-,---' 
suits t.) tl-.o l.oys at llis iiistitliti >:;. <if 
cr>iir.-e ilic ciotbos 'vill l;.'' fiirtiii");!!;.-.^-. 
s.. ali 111.;-.' î s u) 11.1 ail.'Ill i'. is to M-i- .' 
'• >; .'.;-i-i!''i:la-illll ..;i '.\.,,t riiamc In l<-.i!-;: 
liOW t) lie j-'i'i.'i-.'iii ill s A-;iii.iu-.a;ls ,i:i.i 
not act lilxc s-iiii" foi'ris. v.'lio .lii'e-; 
tliCI.l itf.' a ' l SO;-t..i l l f OC,..!r-i.^'uS a 'u l 

iic'.'ci- si'.-'in at ll >i.a> in l;ii'-;i:. 

^ t r i . 

» r'.-i. 
S'.M '1 111' 

\ . M a u i ' . " l i f ' s a i - l tcnderiy, 
"llli; vIi'i \v.,;!l.i!i't v.-jili y.iir- cyc-l-
If iiiiiio v.-c:-'» :.t l .-\n'.:iful a.* yonr« I'd 
ho l!-."i:i.:; to lirik'iiit-') llio:ii iiivs'^if.'' 

!;•» M.'iiHMriiBiiaia^Baii'-i'avaMwtflBaflM 
B rir-raptlr <il!Mti'1 OR KO FEB. Trt-lK-Jfirlti. 
• r.v«!4. r.'-.-ifht» t-'I t iW* r»»ist<f,?d. . 
a TWST.TVIAilC'rsAClicS. Jl.fhert rtrwencoj. 
H S..r..l tnifi-l. il- -y!: rr ), ;..t". f„- trrtt r»i<.tt 
Mtn 7.M"ii-'--li:'-. A'! ».ii,;».« wjficlciiti-.l. 
:• 1 nitND-301K I-.'lTtE. f-irr.b'trtv,-7lhin,-. Tetis 
f'l i:..rf> o;:-.;n •...: ?cl: I'.:.T.t». wi;»iinv'i>oilnii» 
>J> W.li l'»-.-, ir.T. M r,ft ft l".>-,.-i-r. «jj.I«lni htnl 
l.'l r.-.-Sai'lMl T.itT.:rt.-n-., and r.n:*l£<SOO etll*r 

| H . B : W I L L S O S & C O . A.^rJ 
^ 8 4 9 1 = Strett, N.W. WASHIHSTOH, 0 . C j 

Ilow the TronMc npiran. 
"I mil .eolr.i,' to «-o!uiiile a book of luy 

hriiiy'.j .-ii-^-t s-;^•i•!•_'•1." !li"-l,ir'-.l pr'nul 
Ml'.'. .Vv.-.v. .1. "Will'.!, lb . y. .- | tlii.i!; 
wou i 1 iiir.'ic ail .--iipi-.ij.i-lalo tlll'-l-" 

" 'l'..i!;;-o\v('il i;;-l>^bliirss,' " s'.ii;;;.'sfeil 
>Ii<ts SiilfiT]-i(-, 

Ti l ls w a s wliy tlioy siopp(>.l spea'.;iujr, 
-T-Ix)uisville C'otirlc!--.Jo!irnal. 

ttfr (lnnntt:iry. 
• .Tc«s—I'm ill a ii'ian.l.iry. I'csi?— 
i What? .I.iss-Topi iir.iinl.sc.T to stop 
: Rauiblluc if 1 ti;a:-i-y bim. and .lack 
. threatens to b<-,;lii If I don't,—New 
' 'Vorkcr. 

i A slip of tbe toninie is worse than 
that of the foot . -Swift . 

Mrs. E, A. CuttK 
"Waverley S t . , Antrim, N . H. 

(Graduate frnm Bencou Toi le t 8tndio-
Boyletou fcit., BostOD, &la>8j j 

Chiropody, Sbamp<>oiDg, 

.. Manicurej Scalp and Facial 
Treatment . i 

Cal l s made at residence 17 aptioibt-
mept . 

H o m e Monday, Tuesday and 
Wedueadav . 

.Jan, Taylor, of KtBdiallvijIe, I n d . , ! 
was sbi ious ly d'^eased with kidney i 
and hiadrtcr trouble for 2 0 years . He [ 
tente'l every k'linwn remedy without '. 
muclj benefit, ui.til be ui^ed Pinules 1 
T h i s new iliscovery cured bim, and 1 
Mr. Taylor itch is-f< all persous suffer-' 
ing from kirlni-y or bladder trouble to 
g e t a tiottie oi.Pineuie." 1} once. 

So ld bv : W. F Di* key . Antrim :! 
Pol lanl & FreVmon. Hancct i t ; W . H . j 

Job Printing 
A . N T K I M 

K e p o r t e r Office 

TItisaids Have Kiiiey 
Troell6 aDd Herer Snpeet i t 

Kaw' To Fiad 0 « i . 
FiU a bottle or coomton glass -with yoor 

'water and let it stand twenty-fonr bonr^ ; 
a sedimentor setr 
tlingindicatesan 
imbealtby con
dition of the kid
neys; if it stains 
yonr l i n m it isi 
evidence of kid
ney tronble; too 
freqnent desirie 
to pass i t or pain 
in the back i s 

also conviiicing proof that the kidneya 
and bladder are out of order. . 

'Wliat To Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge s« 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great • kidney remedy, 
fulfills cver>' w-ish in coring rhetuiatism, 
pain in the t>ack, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects. inability to hold wster 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
eflects following nse of liquor, -wine or . 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and t o get np many 
tiines during the uight. The mild anci. 
the extraordinary ellect Of S w a m p - R o o t 
is soon rcalizii^d. It stands'the highest 
for its -tvonderful cures of the most dis
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug
gists ill fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 

You uiav'have a sample bottle and a 
book tha't tells all " '""' 
alxjut it, both sent free ̂  
by mail, .address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bttig- _ 
hamtou, N. Y. When Eoasot 8w«Bij>-Boot 
writing nientiou this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.. 

Easy and Quickl 

Soap=Making 
w i t h 

BANNER LYE 
To make the very best soap, simply 

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold 
w-ater, meit 5Ji lbs. of grease, pour ths 
Lye w-atcr in the grease. Stir and ptit 
aside to set 

Full Directions on Every Package 
Btittitt-r' Lye is pulverized. The can 

may be opened and closed at will, per
mitting thc use of a small quandty at a 
time. It is just thc article needed in 
every ho-o=chold. It will clean paint, 
floors, marble and tiie work, soften water, 
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes. 

\\'rite fcr booklet "Uses of Banner 
Lye''—free. 

Tb« Peon Chemisal Works, PhibuIelpUa 
Charles Richardson & Co. . Bostoa. iNsss 

Kodol Dyspepsia Gnre 
Digests what yau eat. 

BEE S 
Laxative 

HONEY*»TAR 
An improvement over a l 

Cough, Lung and Bronchidl 
Remedies. Cures Coughs. 

! Strengthens the Lungs ana 
1 Gently Moves the Bowels. 
I Pleasant to the taste ani 
I good alike for Young and Oldc 

PREPARED BY 

PiDiDi8 UediclDi Go., Ghlease, U. S. L 
. S o l d b r : W F Dickey, A n t r i . - ; 

Pollard & Frt-.^ruan, Hancock ; W H 
W b i t s e v , Heuniker-

Do You 
Need 
One? 

A Fine Line of Best 

Drjiin Pipe, Eoot Puint, 

Steel Ceiling, Stoves, 

Farnaces, etc. 

Georoe W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

iiiiltt nnn^ 
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VwMlakeil •••vjr Wadmeadiix. 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 
Publisher aad Proprietor 

•crlpttwB Price, •I.OO per Tear 
KoUees Af .conMitS, lectares, entertain-

agents, etc., to waioa an aJmuslou fee l» 
ekarged. or ftrom which a revonae Is derived, 
most b« paid for aa sdvertlsetneata by line. 

Qttds of Tbanks are charged for at the rate 
«f H oenta each. 

Besolatione of ordinary lengtb, TSo. 

WEDNESDAY, MAR- 29, 1905. 

•surra at the PofUo'&ct tt Antrin a« Meontf-ela«f ntttt«r. 

"All men bave a weak sijpt but 
you dou't bave to bruise it*' 

• The investigation into the acci
dent at Brockton, Mass., is down 
for this week. 

Gov. McLane hais appointed as 
Fast Day, Thursday, April 20; 
and as Arbor D.ay, Monday, 
•Mayl. 

With the Mr?. Chadwick case 
disposed of, there remains addi-

. tional interest in the' Nan Patter
son and Charles Tucker cases. 

being used While wheels are 
generally in the village, we are 
told that oh some of the back 
roads sleighs run easily. And it's 
-only a very few days later than 
last year. 

March is nearly gorie, and the 
days and nights are about of an 
«qual length. The busy house fly 
and the persistent mosquito vvill 
soon be here to renew the compli
ments of the summer season. 

According to the daily press 
there seems to be prevalent in 
some sections, a neW disease or 
distemper, some proiiouncing it a 
kind of. "'spotted fever," and in 
some cases proving fatal. Many 
think it is the old distemper—la 
grippe-—in an .aggravated form. 

It's a growing custom with local 
organizations in other places to 
regularly appoint a conimittee of 
one to give out' the news that it 
is desired shall reach the public 
concerning the organization. It's 
agood plan. Churches, lodges, 
schools, and the like, should have 
a press reporter among tlieir num
ber to see that what is of public 
interest in connection with their 
aifairs is duly published. 

Sound Talk. 

The following isn't origiii'i!. bul 
•was written for a lowii riowu in Miiis-
sachuietts aad pubiislietl in its local 
paper.<>. It bas tr.iveled fur and beeu 
copied .so many times tli.,t any utws-

. paper man is now j'lstil'ed .u i.-opj-ing 
it with a change to fu his oivu town. 
Everybody sliould read it cure, .lai.l 
chronic kickers .-houlfi read it twice, 
then cut it of.t .a:Kl slink il on llu 
head-hoard of tlieir h-.-vl to ho repeated 
eviirv iiijilit. 

The citizens of Antrim ,Ti-n iu ,i 
way like the slodsholder.s of a grer.t 
corpora-ion. Everything said aiiiitisi 
a corporation is a biire Htgiimcnt un 
the stock .ind lessons its value. Kv-
cry:b:':2 good said ahout tlie corriot'ti-
tion enhance." the v.iUie o! it.s stot-lv, 
If you want to inj-̂ ire thn v.iluc of 
jour IOCHI invpptn.int, \our stock in 
llie niunicipiil cor[iur,itio;i of Autriii:, 
Join the tncii wlo arc ifintiiitir.llv n.-iv 
ing uil they ca'i »tu:iin.«t Antrini. Gi-t 
al l lhi! wotst possiMc ii(ivoiti>ifti;y..ii 

f.an In liio p.tpers ab.iut Autiim heinsi 
pdorly gov.-rtipri ,1!).! nil that, and Hf. 
r.ar you liave kopt it up for awliile fi;'-
tjre up thi> vahu! of your Anirim 
.stot-k. .See w'liat ydii oan got for your 
leal cut Ite Sue how hard it will hc 
t o get a friend f.-om sonre other pl.ire 
*o come hn-e to live. Antrim is too 
5K)0'1 a lown to turn over t<. iiessimists 
Sny H fii'Od word for .Antrim everv 

For hard colds, broochitis, 
asthma, and coughs of all 
kinds, you cannot take*any-
thing better than Ayer's 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

Cherry Pectoral. Ask yout 
own doctor if this is not so. 
He uses it. He understands 
why it soothes and heals. 

x I bat a terrible eonslt tor -weeks. Then I 
toolr Ayer^ Chctrr Pectonl and only one 

. bottle eompletely cured me." . . . . . . . 
MBS. J. B. SABFoaTH. s t Joseph, Mlcb. 

25o,.50e..8lJlO. j.olAysnco.. 
All ilrnggists. foi* ^B^£Sai^iaiik 

Coughs,Coldsj 
You will hasten recovery Ijy tatt̂  
i n s orie of Ayer's Pills at bedtime. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Dodge. 

It was implied in last week's RE
PORTER, that some furtber uotice of 
tbis estimable couple migbt he cs 
pected. Mr. Hodge's gratid-pareiits, 
Amos and Lydia (Batchelder) Dodge, 
lived ill Wenham, Mass. His par 
ents, Amos aud Patty (White) Dodge 
cume from that town to Antrim. 
Amos, 2d, and hiii older brother, Za 
dok. came bere to purcbase farms, in 
1814. Z-̂ dok bought the James 
Dinsmore farm (next west of tbe 
village, now Charies Thompson's) 
auri Amos bought tbe farm known as 

. ' tbe Capt. Parker Morse place," 
wbere he died in l.SG'2. The third 
Amos, known here for a time as 
AmoA Dodge, Jr., succeeded bis fa
ther on the "Capt. Morse" home
stead, and lived there till about liJSO, 
when be built in the village and 
inoved bere. He was a carpenter 
aud builder by trade, a careful and 
ingenious workman. Was a good 
mau, and bad oot an enemy in the 
world. Was a kind man, one whom 
a.l ibe children loved, one who made 
friends with all. Was quite an ex
tensive reader,—a very quiet but in-
telligeut man. Was for many years 
a gieat sufferer from rlieumatism', but 
never was kno.wn to murmur. The 
Bible was bis cou.sta"ht companion, 
and it was said at his funeral tbat he 
•'was a praying man." An old 
neighbor said to the minister, "you 
ctti.iuot Siiy any too muob in his 
praise." 

He mnrried Mehitable B. Westoii 
April IS, lS-t4. She w.ts the oldest 
ilaiigbter of Samuel and Mary (Duu-
lap) Westtm, hild waa born near the 
old Hipb Range school house May 8, 
-132-4. She uuited with the Presbyte
rian chuicb in 1{<.56, and Was a de-
vr.tiid and consistent member. Sho 
was faithful iu the home life Hod hnr 
own children "rose up to tall her 
!.l<!8ded." She htld a luug and weurv 
sickut-ss. and passed swav frora eartii 
.MOI,day. March SO, lOO.i". 

.Mr. Uodge diud on tbe dttv foll.iw-
i;ig, and at the funeral .March 23d, 
the iw-o ciiskets lay .side hy .<iide. 
Thi-y hml lived tou'ether more thaa 

îx^y vears! "In de.ttb they were 
not ilisiiJod '' llui preacher said". The 
sc'iic was very t(iuc!iiiii:. .«ad a'.;il 
MMii'.ifid. Their p.istor, Rev. Dr. 
Cochrau.r. olli.'iat.'d. and old fiiends 
(-:iiiic fi'o.'u a dis'.iii.c'ii in ttibiito of 
re«iu'(.-i. 

'1 h"y ;ire siirvi.-ed iiy tiirea cliil 
dren. (;corg,. W. Dodue, K«q., lA 
Auli-ini. .MiiKi.'sota. Mis. Delia .J. 
Klaiideip of Itiis phice, and Mrs, Flora 
S. I'roctor 01 Albanv, N. Y . 

Card of Thanks. 

^Ve wi.-h to thank nil wlio 
tis.>isrc(l (itiriiig our recent bo-
rcavcnicnt. To the noi^zhbors iiiid 

illid especially to Se.xton 
we are iiarticularly 

fiieiiils 
and i^inger.-
grateful" 

EAST ANTBIH. 

R. F. D . Carrier No 2. made hio 
first trip ou' wbeda Tuesday; two 
days later thao last year. 

Fred Waite of Peterboro was greet
ing friends at tbe Coburu auction j 
last week. 

Samuel Disuomb is employed al 
Maple View Farm, for a sewon. 

Mr alio Mrs. A. C. Wade rejoice 
io the tiirth of a son. We exieud 
copgratulatiO'JS. 

Mrs W. «r. Riciwrilson retuined 
.•̂ oiui'day to her homo in Will,•!lr^lel', 
Mass. 

Geo. I"'. Lowe ciimmi'ni-.j'l.bw duty 
a> selectman liiist Tuesday. 

Mr. Penrsi>ni>. wiio lum Ix.ught Ibe 
Clui'lte place, iirtiy.d la.s; w.isi with 
17 borses, wiji.-li he »vil| use in tbe 
lumbering !uisiu<-fcs. so it !.•* rtpoit'd. 

A . D. \^'bite & S .n lave 4 0 .sap 
buckets set, uud gott. yood rnu three 
days lust .week. 

rl. AV. Coburn has Ii.cn boarding 
at the Mt View House since the auc
tion. He is now in Bi)i,tou on u 
businenis trin. 

James Greene is painling and pa
pering at tbe Wilson pla-.te. 

Lewis Daniels is eoutioed to tbc 
hou.se with the prcvailiuji distemper; 

Mr. Albert Bickford of Somerville, 
Mass , WHS at tile Mt. View Hou.se 
last week, R. W Pufi'er of Dmcbes-
ter is also ihere for a few days, 

S. M. Thompson's family arc ti.k-
ing possehsion ol their new home. 

Mis.s Florence Kidde;- returned lo 
ber libme last week. 

W îll Clement visited his parents al 
tbe ".Maples" last week. 

Law8on White is still confined to 
the bouse. I 

H o w s T h i s ? 
tfe otter Orvo I{undr«.<l Dollara Sewnrd for 

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cure by 
Hall's Catarrh Oure. 

F. J. CHENBY & CO., Toleiloro'.' 
We, the undersigned, have kno-ivn V. J. 

Cbeneyfor the Inst 15 years, and believe hitn 
perfectly honorablb In all business transac
tions and flnancially able to carry out any 
obligations made bv thair flrm. 
WKST a TKUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo 
Ohio. 
WALDIXO, KIXVAX * UAXTiir, Wholesale 
DruKRlsts, Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken Intemally, 
»ctlng direoUy upon the blood and mucous 
sur&ues of the system. Testimoaials sent 
tree. Price TSc. per bottle. Sold by all Urair. 
gists. Hall's FamUv Mils are the best. 

F. J. CHESET A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Draggists, TSc. 
HaU's Famllv I'ills are the best, 

ANTRIM CENTRE. 

Mrs. Louise Wilkins, wbo haa been 
siojiping with her motber, Mrs. New-
mau, returued lo Bostoo Monday of 
this week.. Mrs. Newmau is geiting 
aloog comfortably. 

Arthur Wilkins, irom Boston, 
w£is with his moiher, Mrs. Louisa 
W-ilkins, over Sunday. 

Mrs, Bonner is stopping witb Mrs, 
Newman. 

The sap season is on but not mucb 
doing iu tbis line. 

George Tyrrell is working for Ira 
Hutcbinsnn. 
_̂  A few from here will attend the 
Sunday School conventioa at Willou, 
Thurshay of thi.s week. 

^Dr.D^tyid Kennedys 

Iayoiite Remedy 
HANCOCK. 

At tl-.e .tuetion sale Salurdav Inst 
of the .T.-)-eph Da-vi.K propi rty. tho 
dwelling house in the villaaie wasl 
l>urc!i.-ised by Freci-.iari Ki-.l'.u, .•"nr the 
sum llf $1280. 

7, VV. Brooks relebiated his fl.'ld I 
birtiiday anniver.'ary Fiid.iv, the 17th.' 
Mrs. C. A. Whitaker'* hi'rlhd.iy fell 
upon the same date. Both were very 
pleasai.tly remembered by their manv 
friend.s. . " • 

At the nnniial school meeting. J B. 
Aiiams WH? elected a inemtier'" of thc 
scbool hoard for three year.s. 

'Ihe Sunday scliool wi:i oiiscrve 
K,istor. 

Rev. W. A. While will conclude 
Ills services here May 1. 

Measles have beeu alllicting several 
iu Ibis pUce. 

Grea t ly in Dnniand 

urTtninirUnaTtnintrUnA^^ 

Are Tou Interested 
In Souvenir Postals 

Or Stationery???? 
- If so. SOI? our show window for the latest .Novelties. 

Plioi.-i r.isttil.^. "20 each. 

AUiiiiiniitu Postals, oc each. 

Leaf hur Po:st,i!s.(stiint;!tliing new this week) 10c each 

Srijjiimrry '''.itl! y yif.vs of Antrim in every box. 

.'>;' 

e'.•('! a v'iO'.v. 

C>iiii.-'-t 'I I.'V L ' 'I'j ..,.11011.. I Watch (llir Show Window 

L. H. CARPENTEE, 
Jewelry and Medicines , 

3 .hi: 'tl j ' iMl l lH, Auirim, N 

iiftJtsJ^U-jlJfJfW.itlJfLm.i'fiJnJTLifUfUnJTUTlJil^^ 

^liin<.rles! Slnngles r 
All Grades. 

Shingles! 

Car will arrive now in a few days. Now is the time to buy, as 
the season advances Shingles will be higher. Take them at the car 
an^ save 10c a thousand. 

We will-also have a full line of Wire Nails and Screws, Strap 
Hinges, etc., e tc 

Garden Hoes, Rakes and Shovels, Poultry Netting, Screen 
Doors—Tit'e will furnish trimmings, aud hang them for vou. 

Jameson Bloclc. A N T R I M , N. H. 

MERCHANT 
TAILORING! 

Cleaning and Pressing 
a Specialty. 

' R. J. FISKE, Antrim, 
.Jarae.ioii Block. 

"WALKOVEE" SHOES 
FOE MEN and WOMEN. 

Salve." A 
-chance you cei and boom the value of' '^^'^^ *'"' """"̂  bealer for cots, burns 
yonrowr inv.slm.^ni .lut as inuc'' if'""'' sore«.2_5c at Dickey's Pharmacy. 

MK.S. 1)EI.I.\ .1. FT„KxnER,s, 

Mn. ASD .MR?. W . E . rRocTOR. 

Spoi led Her Rcaiity Nothing is more in demand tban a 
TI • „ ~, , ,..„ , „ medicit>e whioh meets.modern require-
Harriet Howard, of 209 W, S4lh Slj ments for a blood andsystera cleanser 

siich as Dr. King,jt New Life Pills. 
They are just wbat you need to cure 
slotdach and liter troubles. Try tbem, 
at Dickey's Drug Store, 25c 
guaranteed. 

New York, at oue time had her beauy 
spoiled with bkiii trouble. She writes,: 
•*I had Salt Kheum or Kczcma fpr 
years, but rotbing would cure it. until 

used Bucklen's'Arnica 

l > ! 

xou are a property makes kidaeyu aad bladder right, 
..' 't ar'.J 

Tlie best advertisement for a 
Shoe is tlie testimony of.the wear
er, and tliis is what they say of 
the Walkover Shoe: 

They are the best wearing, best 
fitting, and will keep their shape 
better than any Shoe on the mar
ket at t}ie same price; and they 
are always up-to-date in style 
and finish. 

All Walkover Shoe.*, for men 
and women, $8.50 and $4.00. 

Also, Biltwell and Everyman's 
Shoes, from' $2.25 to $8.00. 

School Boy's Pride Line, for 
Little Gents, Boys and Youths, 
from $1.60 to $2.00. 

Come in and look at the styles. 

Boot, Shoe, and Rubber Repairing 
A Specialty. 

Chas. H. Bouieiie, A§t., - ie^r î 'l?!' 
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^ Local and Personal Mention ^ 
f 

STORT, tbe Expert Watcbmaker 
HUlabora Bridge, N. H. 

- Will Prescott was in Concord on 
Friday of last w^ek. 

D..W.-. Cooley bae relurned from a 
Tisit with relatives in Lisbon. 

Melvia D. Poor has beeci restricted 
to bis home by illaess for a few days. 

Ray Severance has receoJy been 
employed kt.the Antrim railroad sta
tion, handling freight. * 

You wiKisurely read tbe new adv. 
of E. V. Goodwin, telling about rub
ber boots and bargaiu baskets. 

Mrs. S. R Robinson and son, Don. 
have retorned from a visit with the 
family of her son, Fred, in West 
Medford, Mass. 

The late rains and melting snow 
caused the water on tbe meadows to 
rise quite high, altho' not so high as 
in some previous years. 

The many friends here of Harry E. 
Kay are pleased to know that he is 
recovering from a short illness at bis 
home in Cambridgeport, Mass. 

EGGS FOtt HATCHING—From Rose 
Comb R. I. Reds and Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. 75 ceuts per 13, if 
taken at farm ; $1.00, if delivered. 

M. S. FRENCH, Antrim. 

D. P. Hadley, who had household 
goods in the Downes bouse on Fair-
view street, removed them Monday. 
He will reside in Springfield, Vt., 
where for several years be previously 
lived. 

It seems hardly necessary to call 
special attention to tbe new adr. of 
Harry Deacon on this page ; it con-
taius unusual bargains and will inter
est tbe lady buyers as well as the 
gentlemen. 

The Epworth Leagne will hold their 
annual Sugar Party at the social ba]I 
of tbe Me'.bodist church on Friday 
evening of the present week. For 
particulars watch for flyers and read 
«dv. io tbis paper. 

Roy Patterson of Nova Scotia, who 
has been visiting his brotbers, Lean
der and James Patterson, went to 
Lowell, Mass., last week to visit bis 
sisters tbere, and from tbere be bas 
returned to his bome 

Mrs. Arthur H, Ingram is seriously 
ill at ber home ou West street, with 
spinal meningitis, and is under the. 
care of » professional nurse. At this 
writing tbe patient is reported as be
ing comfortable and tbe conditions a 
bit more favorable. 

At the annual meeting of tbe Pres
byterian society recently held, Dr. 
Morris Christie was chosen moderator 
and Clark B, Cochrane clerk. It was 
voted to retain Rev. W. R. Cochr.ine, 
D, D., for another year, tbis making 
thirty-eight years he has labored 
among tbis people here. 

Miss Gertrude Bullard is spending 
vacation at her home bere. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Rslpb Barron bave 
removed from Maiden to Worcester, 
Mass.. 

Miss Corrine Coller returns Mon
day next to her scbool studies in 
Tilton. . 

Mr. auti Mrs. 0.scar Story were 
over from the Bridge. Sunday, calling 
on her mother, Mrs. Ella Woodbury. 

The sifcond and tbird degrees were 
worked on tbree young men fiom 
Bennington, by Waverley ' Lodge, I . 
0 . O. F., ou Satiirdfiy evening last 

We welcome Cbarles H. Boutelle 
to our advertising colamns; be bas 
the ageucy for tbe "Walk Over" atid 
other fit'stTclass makes of shoes. Read 
his adv. in auother column, 

A few of the young friends of 
Miss Jennie Bullard assisted ber one 
evening the past week in celebrisiting 
ber 17tb birthday. Kcfresbments 
were served and a most enjoyable 
evening was passed. 

Tbe 39tl. aunual meeting of the 
Hillsboro County Sunday Scbool As
sociation will be beld at Wilton, in 
tbe Second Coogregational church, on 
Tbursday, Marrh 30. An unusually 
interesting prograin bas been prepar
ed, and a large attendance is assured. 

At the union concert at the Baptist 
church ou Sunday eveniog last, un
der the auspices of the W. C. T. U., 
there was a goodly number present. 
The concert was in cbarge of Mrs. 
Clark Cochrane, and the several min
isters in town bad numbers on tbe 
program, Rev. Mr. Lord making the 
introductory remarks wbicb were very 
fitting. Tbe other numbers, consist
ing of singing and recitations, were 
all well rendered and pleasingly re
ceive!. 

^c,;K':'''"-;.:::'-^-v 

Rubber Boots! 
We carry in stock sach brands as Good-

year« Gold Seal, Ball Band, Hood and 
Old Colony. 

Alsb a complete line of Light Rtibbers 
of all styles, in Goodyear, Gold Seal and 
Hood. 

M^ 

Bargain Baskets of Shoes! 
These are not a lot that we bought 

sjecial, to sell at bargaiiis, but broken 
lots and sizes, and discontinued lines. 

No. 1 Basket—Choice for 98c; shoes 
that formerly sold at ?1.50, $1.75, $2.00 

. No. 2 Basket—Choice for $149; shoes 
that formerly sold at $1.75,. $2.00, $2.50 
and$8.()0, 

E. T, GOODWIN, ft Sloe B e * . 

C. F. Downes is confined to bis 
home by illuess. 

Ed. V. Goodwin was a visitor in 
Manchester Friday last. 

Mrs. Lewis D. Hatch is spending a 
season with relatives in Marlow. 

Mot timer Cull weut Saturday to 
Sunapee, to visit witb bis sister, Mrs. 
Samuel Worthley. 

Mrs. E. D- Putnam and little son 
bave been guests two weeks of rela
tives ia Peterhoro. . 

Mrs. Natban C. Jameson and 
daughter, Miss Isabelle, were in Bos
ton tbe past few days. 

The "Greatest Show on Earth" al'̂  
Town ball last Tbursday evening did 
not draw a very large Louse, 

All the schools io town begin the 
spring term next Monday, April 3. 

{Same teachers as last winter 
Arthur Ingram and wife of Green

field are stopping in tbis village witb 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Ingram. 

We have just received our new 
Sprine Line of Ladies' 

Queei? pettieoats 
Ten dififerent styles and all beauties. 
Prices ranging from $1.00 to $2.25 

Davis-Patterson Co., 
Antrim, . N. H. 

Mark M. Hadley, Esq., of Hills
boio, was in town Tuesday. 

The W. C. T. U. meet with Mrs. 
C. B. Cochrane next Tuesdny after
noon, at 3 o'clock. 

The obituary notice of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Dodge appears 
on anotber page. 
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•\^7"eel5L o n . 'XT'a.no-ui.s T i l T i e s ! 
If y o u are posi t ive ly certain t h a t y o u can buy g o o d s of us a s cheap ly a s 

e l s e w h e r e — w h y not s p e n d your m o n e y at h o m e ? 

IHi»iH>i| 

Laundry 'Work-—If you'll give us a months 
trial, we'll guarantee to save you at leart 25% 
wear and breaking of your collars and cuffs. 
Positively the Finest Laundry in the State. 

HARRY DEACOX is Agent. 

FURS—At Deacon's—Only 6 lett. Will you 
take care of them throuRh the summer if you 
can save just half price ? 5-4.89 Furs at $'2..50; 
$5.89 at $3.,=>0; S8 89 at fD.oO. 

BL.AXKETS—.•Xt cost price at Deneoii's. 

•Jc Belts FANCY BP:LTS-
for Lie; 50c for 35c 

-At Deacon's, 

NE"\V MUSLIX CURTAIXS-At De.icon's. 

XKW BLACK PKTTIC0AT,S-At Deacon's. 
From G9o to ̂ 2.89. Best values you ever saw. 

SHIRT WAIST SUITIXGS-At Deacons. 
Exclusive Styles. Xo two alike. 

Easter Neck Wear 
Beautiful 50c .Stocks for 39e—At Deacon's. 

Do You Realize 
How many ways those Sample Laces can 

be used? You positively get them for less 
than 25 cents on the dollar. 

Handsome New Ginghams 
At Deacon's—This is the greatest .season 

evor known for Gingham Shirt Waist Suits. 
Call nt Deacon's Store and let us show you 

our styles. 
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Mrs. Annie M. Hadley. 

The death of Mrs. Annie M. Had
ley occurred at the bome of Charles 
P. Nay on Friday night last, having 
suffered a shock a few days previous* 
Mil. Hadley was visiting ber sister, 
Mrs. Nay, when sbe was taken ill.. 
Deceased was boro in Milford 71 
years ago, and bad been a resident of 
Peterboro the greater \&xt of her 
life, to wbicb place the remains were 
taken Saturday. Sbe leaves one son, 
Arthur Hadlep uf Tauntou, Mass.;-
two brothers, Theoclore W. Crosby 
of Springfield, Mass., and William 
Crosby of Taunton, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Lizzie Nay of Antrim and Mrs. 
Emma Russell of Holyoke. Mass. 
Funeral services were held from her 
late home Sunday, Rev. DeForest 
Sa&ord of tbe Baptist churcu offi'̂ iat-
iog. 

EGGS FOR HATCHING—I have a few 
settings of White Laug.sban eggs for 
sale. Apply to 

RonERT ABBOTT, Clinton Villnge. 

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Barred Ply
mouth Rocks and Wliite Wyandottes, 
also a few setiines of Buff Wyan
dottes. all thoiougblircds. 

WALLACE COOI.KV. Atitrim. 

i/^Sttaat^SOc^».^ifiST\ 

I HAVE DECIDED 
TO STAY IN HILLSBORO! 

I wish to say to my many frientls and patrons, that 
for various reasons, which I do not care to discuss in 
this annoiincement, I have given np the plan to move 
my business away from Hillsboro. 

For the benefit of the numerous customers who 
have contemplated i>nrchases at the COST PRICES I 
have been making tho past few weeks, I WILL 'CON
TINUE THESE SPECIAL PRICES UNTIL APRIL 1st. 
Itwill be my constant aim in the future, as in the 
past, to make this the leading Jewelry Store in this 
part of the st<«t«, both in quality of goods and service 
rendered. I trust I shall continue to merit your 
confidence and patronage. 

D l i . M O N T E. G O R D O N , 
tmma>mr and Optioian, 

The WhltA rr«nt. f^l1l»b»ro Bride*, N.H. 

Carpenter has a new adv. i 
Miss Vera McClure has been en-1 

joying a part of her vacation with 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Friend, inj 
Concord. j 

I 

There will be no meeting at the { 
Pi'csbyteriiiD cliurch next Sunday, 
morning or evening. Dr. Cochrane ''• 
takes a vacation ot one Sabbath. 

Arthur H. Ingram, who has been 
confiued to the house with a severe 
cold for nearly two weeks, is getting 
out doors around, and feeling some-1 
wbat improved. 

Feminine Folly 
Is fully displayed when a wife objects 
to her husband getting his life in
sured, particuiarly wbeo he proposes 
to take a policy in a safe Company 
like The MUTUAL BENEFIT of 
Newark. Bnt on the other hand, men 
who bave sense enough to select MU
TUAL BENEFIT insurance have us
ually displayd sense in seleciing a 
wife. 
W. E. GiBKET, Agt., Antrtm, N. H. 

Sugar Party Friday Evening. 
Mrs. I. Nason was in Boston the 

first ofthe week. 
Kirk D. Pierce, Esq., of Hillsboro, 

was in town Tuesday. 
Miss Lena Woodward is visiting 

relatives in Pepperell, Mass. 

The many iriends of Mr. eod Mrs. 
Georjge Whitney were pleased to see 
them in town last week, if only for a 
few days. 

LOST—A streel blanket for team 
borse, wilh rings and holes for hatnes, 
leather bound. Finder leave at Up
ton's brrness sbop and get reward, or 
with J. F. Tenney. 

At the Methodist church on Sunday 
morning next, the,pastor will preach 
a sermon appropriate to the day. 
In the evening will be the sacrament 
of the Lord's Snpper and the admis
sion to church n»embership by letter 
a;iil on probation, aud ahj iiilo full 
membership frum probation. 

ADirii Cash Market 

We aarry a very gpod stock 

of .Beef, Pork and Lamb, 

Butter, Cheese, and Eggs^ 

Mustard, Ketchup, and nice 

Pickles. 

We have « few cases of 

fiue Naval Orangee Very 

Cheap ! 

SUiott dkn^ons. 
Proprietors. 

mmjmmmmM ,iy.t. 



. . . , . , ^^ a?EING TONIC to a lodj^ hel^. 
,^*wI/>1«ieB^tohgoe8 to Wxl^ 
i>0K']̂ nr«da7> to attend ihe Sott*̂  

idii^^bool Conventipn, ati dele-> 
"'" i^irpm this Sfethodist' Sundaj^-

i.QQlin.Antrim 

Dl^ATH OF A K O T E B B A G B U 

RBSIDEKT. 

i^ Urs. Dorcas Bnrtt Flagg died at 
le.bonxe of Mrs. Wm. H. Dar-

Snnday night. She was SO 
^l^^^^^ears , 2 montbs and 26 days old. 

^ ? "^W^e was born Deo. 80, 1814, and 
^Kf-y^^^BATtied John W. Flagg on April 

^ ^ 1858, and since his death, sev-
'^^lal years ago, bas resided with 
^fftrs. Darrah. 

mi^'y^*:': 
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f NOTICES POSTED. 

y ^ e Muna,duock Mills have Had 
;]^te'd the following noticed at 
each of its entrances: 
• "Positively no admittance 

except to employes. Thiff 
/ i n e a n s . vou, and ypu will 

;plea«€i keep out to avoid be- , 
ing put put* Apply at oflSce 
on main highway. -

• : V , (Signed) 
: . "MONADNOCK PAPER MILLS." 

. CARD OF THANKS. 

I 'take this opportunity to ex
press my heartfelt thanks to all 
who in any way assisted during 
the sickness and death of Miss 
Emily Whittemore. May God 
bless you all for your kindness. 

ABBIE M. SYsroxns. 

Bee's H o n e y and Tar is difHerent 
from ail other remedies offered for cbe 
relief of c o u g b , lung and bronchial 
tronbles. I t containJ Antisept ic prop-
ertie that destroy tbe germs, and sol
v e n t properties tbat cut the phlegm, 
allowing it to be brown off, moves 
the bowels gent ly . Cures Croup, 
Whooping Congb and Colds in one 
Bight. 

S o l d b y : W . F . Dickey, Antr im ; 
Pollard & Freemao, Hanceck ; W . H. 
Whi tnev . Henniksr. 

"*5 
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Take Bicke^ 

^\?. 

• - n t ^ & ^ ^ , 

• "ift» txe-ibit 

>̂ âlloat,efuf̂ :be 
I Ul ail. ISjrtant ym^ih. 

'^t^^-T'-. ' 
__, It is Miisiĉ drr"-'-- *- ^^' - " — 

tafee chances 

, „ - ~ f,.-., - ^ — —ine arJ ft trb.Me people feid"been led M&air^bjrlr 
•t^Oi'd '^litefl • .'jn'i'me', >fll(WHr'*ayrjiyj«fe •'flBierifligsnya«a-aiitriflatg:*a«ia» tms'tiitB^^-

SickenlDfir S b t v c r l o s F i t s 

of A g u e and Malaria, can h ^ relieved 
aud oored with Electric Bitters This 
is a pure, tonic raeduino ; bf especial 
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a true 
curative n fluenee on tbedi<iease, driv
ing i t entirely out of tbe aystem I t is 
mucb to be preferred to Quinine, bav
ing none of this drug's bad after
effects £ S M u n d i y , o f Henrietta, 
T e x . , wr i t e s : **My brbtherwas very 
low with mala "iai fever and janndice. 
till be l ook Electric Bitters, wbicb 
saved his life. . A t Dickey ' s Drug 
S t o e ; price 50c , guaranteed. 

Pinesalve acts like a poultice. 
Sold by,: W . F . Dickey," Antrim ; 

Pollard & Freemao, Hancock ; . W H 
Wbittiey, Heuniker. 

as a 

9tar p ^ ^ l n , .Se6^s^il<ogo'f^8bip8''at 
eim'9'-1iaDigtb'^anHiiid.,Port"A7tbtur, and 
tbeyloSfctea all tbe Josses on tiie Jap
anese fleet, fio^'smaQ i t « n wben tbe 
reports oil come In. Submarines and 
toipedo boatS'are ^mparat ivcjy moa-
e m ideas and bave*^ been overrated, 
but vet oannot tie flouted at tbis s taso 1 an i they bod put as mucb trust as bd iny 
ntf +i,o o l r i ^ *be magic aid which had CUled them 

GeneralSeauregard urged tbc Soutb
ern ConCederacy to defend 3few Or
leans, Mobile and Cbgrleston early lu 
tbe wnr with mines and toniedoes. H e 
was uot takeu seriously, and yet mines 
and submarines at Mobile and at 
Cbarleston Justified bis ad>ocac7 of 
them Tbe Tecumseh was destroyed 
by a submarine ut Mobile, tbe Housa-
tonlc by a toriiedo b o a t a t Charlej-
toa. Gushing wltb a .boat lorpedb 
sank the, ram Albemarle, 'wbicb could 
tiot be disposed Of In- any other way. 
These three events toolt place In 1864, 
after three years of e.vperiment with 
Beauregard's Ideas. 

Should the ftttleship prove to l>e 
king, geiiius and daring -n'ill find some 
way to put the strongest that can be 
built out bf business, Old Ideals die 
bard. Xaval men naturally thiiik that 
glory has alw-ays been -wbu in line of 

- _ — i battlo fitting and great ship duels. 
Croat Scro fu la S o r e Cured by I But Farragut didtft go It blbid l i t Mo-

H p o d ' s Sarsapar i i l a a n d c o o d ; bile bay. He reckoned with the tor-
H e a l t h Comple te ly R e s t o r e d . | pedocs before he weut in. . .Tbey tvere 
"A bnnch appeared on one ol ray arms, j trifles tben, but they are big factors to-

due to enlugement ot the l3one. It f n - | day. 
creased in size.. I paid out a great deal i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
trying to get It removed but every means ! 
failed. At last it broke and became a { 
ranning sore, and I was told It Was scrof- ! 
nia. Medlcinea did me no good. The ' 
•ore discharged and was ezceedingly dis- \ 
agreeableand I became discouraged. Then | 
Iwas advised to try Uood'aSarsaparilia. 
I did so, and after taking one bottle the. 
sore began to look more heslthy. 

Japan's Equivoca l Greatness. . 
The Japs have tbe sense to tal:e note 

that their srrcatness Iu the «yes of tbe 
western world dates from their debut, 
as couiiuerors.. Thoy thongbt ihey were 
great l.»€fore. Pertiaps a little pique 
over the fact that thoy were being 

I kept) overlooked caused them to get ready tc 
on and when I had taken three bottles It ; coinmand respect. Said Japan's am-
waa all healed except a very small place, j bassador to France reeently: 
A few more l>ottIes healed that also and I „ . ' 
left me as sound as a nut and the scrofula i ^ ^ Jaixincso have for many generations 
bas not troubled me since." Capt. W M . I 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL MSTRICT. 
S C H O O L B O A R D : 

C. F . BUTTERFIELD, Chairman, 
H . A. H u R U S , 
J . E . PKREIXS. 

in Town Clerk's 

B. BABKEB, B O S 8, Wilson's, N. H. 

Sarsa
parilia 

Is the best—In fact the Oue True Blood Purifler. 

Hood's Pills ^ ^ S ^ ' ^ ' " ^ * ^ 

Hood's 

We Beg 
to announce that our facilities 
.for the execution of first-class 
Job Printing are comolete. 

REPORTER OFFICE. 

y P V NEED 

sent to Europe exquisite lacciuer -work, 
I delicately carved flsurcs, beautiful cm-
I broidery and many other commodities 
I which showed how artUtlc -wc are, but the 

Europeans described us as "unolvillzed." 
We have recently Killed some 70.000 Rus
sians, and every European nation Is W'on-

I dcrlng at thc hish condition of civilization 
j which 'We have attained. 

I A people producing for export the 
I finest i.icquei' Tvbrk, carvings and em

broideries most assuredly can lay claim 
to advanced civilization. Eveu if they 
follo'wod ttie example of tbe shoemaker 
who went barefoot himself, and created 
pretty tUiug-; oaly to tlc.-klc Xbi foreign
er's fancy utid lived in rude comfort 

j tiemsolves, there would be evidence of 
j tasto aiul slvill ivhicb must some day 

. j elevate tho masses. But Japan's mar-
Hood's Sarsapariila • *""' prowess is only one clement in her 

if your blood is impure, your appe- | claim to recognitiou. "Ilevelatlon ef-

luge In verities." Sho bad 
all thc timo. Pressure has 

bi-.itiplit out llio rortl charaotor. 
Jaiii'.u may now be r-xpocleil to main-

tiiiu il sta'oie f,'.')verui!!eut and tidminis-
tor ju«t laws, iironiotiug tho welfare of 
ail liei' citizens, aud to respect tbc rights 
of otlior ;i:it;')i!S on .tho broad gi'ouiul 
of hirnuii Justice. Tlio ambassador's 
i-obuko !>i i)rrli:".)s well innritcd. IIow 

Meets regiilarly 
B o o m , in T o w n ball buildiug, the first i t^te gone, your bealtb impaired. JfVtb- j foots no clit 
Fri'lay evening in each month, . i"K builds up health like H O O D ' S . ' i t iu her al 
from 7 to 9 o'cliivic. tu transact .School " " '. ~ 
District biisisipss, and to hear all par- K o d o l D y S p C p . s I a CUTQ 
ties concerning Sihool matters . i " C i g e s l s iVJiat y o u eat . '* 

>ieeiaen«a|ty jwoni VtttBetg 
d t t < » v i f e ^ g « i l S ^ m r 

waa, a t iSxttb'}tA)tj^t!et ITj^M 
stanr jtai^xbS^aa Jthrf-lMjST̂ Loj 
alrraiy dli'crc^lted'ta^ tit-e 
,r(bealetii3i!e.'knew It efTvoUjtSfTia^ek ^ 
vi^eb more ttaav ^wttu^sa •mitaxy idtlse, 
"TSe pui inlo-deaijiless jnrOserO ê ' *'* ' " ' 

heroic^ jsaerUtce. vXitke ihe true 8i«nlard' 
Ibat be woo. the author lauded jplth bit
ter sit^'^t tb4 erase that bad made Spain 
atlpe£t Kteak rtbHa lia. s t n i ^ w ' rteit ebt>> 
liig txaist it. Quixote wan neU saetUcUig; 
'generous, -magnonlmotui through.-all? his' 
al>en»tioni, asd so had Spaniards been. 
Tbcy had sougbt sacred personal distinc
tion by unseiilsh «acrlflo6 for an.abiftract 
Ideal. Just as Quixote had performed aU 
hia derrlog-ao for an idealized JJUleinea, 

Prcsalc reality waa too strons lioth tor 
the Spanlefi nation and for Quixote, star
vation, depopulation and naUonal defeat 
and ruin la the one ease wore as insist
ent aeainst inflated pretensions as r/ere 
wlndml'ls, cudsels anii brute strength In 
the otlior The contrast t>ctwcen the mis-, 
taken high aims and the coarse reality 
was «s evident in the case of the deceived 
nation a s in that of the d'straught indi
vidual 

"Don Quixote" appeared at the be-
giniiing: ot Spjiuish 'decadence, wbeu. a 
series of defeats on sea and land bad 

'Caused widespread distress and bimiiil-
iatlon. Tbe liaUonal ideals bad failed, 
and I, tiio people's disUlusioumcntv. and 
mocking, scorn Vere- reflected in' Cer
vantes* masterly creationsJ On the 
one band inflated pretensions and on 
the other the bitter, bitter reality. 

-3teasbit4^]|Iam. Êhe dodotthcf'to'. 

leases of^£li^cii^:,.i>ead|«W •Otf^te'mtti^yk. 
^ Ttei3eotaa,zettexiA&eb\wf,^a^age0t,:}taax ^1}. 

oiaj^btie. inabiii^y-to^'eptUt^O^eneiig^ > ^i 
louof fltiib.'-Iaisk- o£ SntereitriBoi^ t̂enjC. ?,, <j 
«i!eievb}'sterii^ the^isease bt a txtiaaea jSa^-' /io-
o^ler and sdme means miut be- taUea ta , ' 
streticthenjuid^^estore tbe nervook-jsyttteb v,^ 

J3r.Juiles* ̂ e^otative Nen^ae is p^ormiur 
wondtn ^ t y Sav and'WiI l 'cuie^afsa y. 
has thoioands-of others^ Read ttaat jqy\ri£iiy > ^, 
It acted u the foUow.n2 case: ,, ^ ^̂ ^̂  

I *- \ "• .1 

"A few years-aico. I was greatir tronbled ' ' ' 

Tbe S m a l l S t i ck and t b e Kab:ed F i s t . 
A i^eat noise Is made nowadays over 

tbe "big stick" and the "mailed flst." 
These terrible things have not landed 
on anybody's bead with aimibllating 
results ns yet and pK>babl.v never w i l l . 
The mere idea of tbem servos a pur
pose. Tbey: o.'in be and will be brought^ 
dow-n witb a vengeance if nothing less 
drastic is effective to keep uations and 
Individuals in order. 

Meau'Ti'bile it is useless for any of 
the common i-uu of men to charge tbeir 
failures to the want of a magic club or 
an iron hand. There is a mountain of 
ordiuary v,-ork to be done where mam-
moiU ImploiiKmts-would bo as much 
out of place us a sledge hammer driving 
tacks ill a picture frame. The frame 
and all would be smashed. 

Average.work calls for concentrated 
energy and persistent application. 
"Constant dripping wears away tbe 
stone," for nb good puriiose appai'.ently 
except as aii exhibition of the power of 
trifles. The drops fall continuously in 
tbe same spot. One by one tbey are 
nothing. Should tbey fall in incom
prehensible uimibei's all over tbe 
stone's surface 'for millions of years 
tbey -would barely leave a mark. It is 
striking always in the same spot tbat 
does • the business. It gives tq the 
atom the power of a TItau. And tbis 
Is tbe lesson for would bo doers of 
great deeds wbose toola are merely 
thc small stick or the naked fist. Ko 
marvelous power can be evoked at a 
single blow, only just tbe power need
ed for tbe occasion. A small steel rod 
will bore a bole tbrougb an obstacle 
where a huge battering ram would 
smash Itself to pieces. Botb the di-lli 
nud the ram are miglity in forco, but 
tboy cau't swap jobs without coming 
to grief. 

Scioutists and publle spirited men 
goneraiiy bavo been laying down the 
law of cause and effect to the people 
of lliis 'Country lutely aliout the wanton 

But it seems fnimr-li'iitiy observing ' do.^inu-t'o.i of fovost-s. 
that iho 

futijre, or 
UKMi ^ro\v old 

An F t̂ulov.'in'-iit 
day.s of stron 
of oid a^c. 

ever, llio wurlu i 
and a!)ivro(-i.".j-v<> to ii-.-iito that kiud of , ^^^ '̂̂ ^ Americau people are not the 
tallc u.^oloss henceforth in case Oapau j ouiy of.-.-uiiors iii this age.- In tlie-mid-

j displays an all aronnd grcatne,<s on a ! **'® ^^ ">«' '•'"'' century India was praC-

wml^Mr. ^'"ifl 

Js^u^^xpsiftHi 
We„iifecevie -uuui^ g 

r^' ' 

with Aenrottsuess and -mdieestion. W]ule a t , , 
work « diisv spell wonld come oritjme and 
Iwouldbeiorcedtosto^andrest XsuSered 

C?? 
tcnibiyfrom^eadadies and my oerroii^en. ^ 
wassotniblcedas tO cause almost constant 
twitdune ot the musdes. 'Mr dbdbr farted 
but could not rebevA me. I flnaliy be^^m . 
the -Bse of Dr. Mfles^ Bestorative Nerviae 
and costtnne^. nntil I have used {onr bottIe% 
although I have not had a dizzy jpeil smce 
taiung Uie first dos^ I am -v ery thankful for 
what your medicme has dose for .me and 
shall take-.'pleasur^' in riecdmmeiiuin? ' i t . > 
whenever I caii."r-FRAKK.P, BENTLEY, Mi*. 

.dleburyi'Vt; -y \ y,':Jiy'.yy'-'•:• •'••'•''.•i.y' 
•.Ml dracgists sell imd's^u«ntee''fint bofe.':'-
tie Dr. Mues' Kemedies.. Send iorfree book.' ' 
on NervoQs 'and Heart Disease Addiev 
Dc Miles Medical 09., Elkhart Ind.. -

IMblNApNOCk 
Seeds, Plg;nts & Shriibs; 

liteliable Vegetable and Flon-er Seeds,. Onuioieiita 
Vines, Shrubs and Trees for tlie lawn. Curranti, R:Up-'' 
berries. Strawberries, Grapes,-AsparagusKootsjBea
ding and Gieesh'oiise Planu, and in {act/nearly frren^ -
thing in the wayof Shrubs, Pian'.s and {Seeds for toa 
garden.'' ... , ' - - ' ' .' 

4 ^ Seud for X Catalogue. Kree for a postal.'^^' 
We are always (iiad to annwer enquiries. Send m m: 

Ut of wbat you need for Spring planting and ve .wi l '. 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Fldwert aad Floral -Designs.ate alio W 
Specialty.,.'' ''.,, 

L, P.,BlfTLER & CO,, KEENE, N.- H. ' 
-•Vlbnadno.ck Crefenhpuses . . 

TH K 
CLEAXBIXta 

A2n> HEAZJXO 
GUZtE JFOB 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 
Easy and pleasant to 
\is. .Contams 

CATARRH 

no in. 
_ Ig. 

It is qnlckly aliibrbcd. 
triooB dro] 
: .nicklT _ 
Gives Belief at once. It Opens and Cleansesi^ —, _, . , . _ . - _ ; 

« ! S g i ^ r COLD'ISI HEAD 
Heals and Protects tbs Membrans. Bestores tb* 
Senses ot Taste aod SmeU. Laijse Size, EO eenta at 
Drngzlzts or by tnall; Trial Size, 10 cents br malt. 

g e t BB01BBE8,86 Wanen Street, New Y«*» 

A new theory tbat is proving s u c -
ceisfut in tbe cnre of Coughs, L u n g 
and Bronchial affections is (.ifered i a 
Bee's Laxative Honey and T a r . Thisf 
remedy cuts the mncus. beals the 
membranous l ining of the throat , 
lungs and bronchial tubes; wards off 
Pneumonia and strenuthens the >'yi<t<-in 
generally. Group" and W h o o p i n g 
Cougb disapprnrholorft its use a s 
snow before the sunshine of Spring , 
It's pleaaant. 

Sold b y : W . F. Dickey , A n t r i m , 
Pollard & Freeman, Hancock ; VV. H . 
Wbitney, Henniker . 

par with bei" acliieveinents in war. 

E. f. BAKES, AgeE Mtm, I: E. 
T O W N l i A L L r.LOCK 

0.i&l^JJid Hair Renewer 
A splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair grow long and heavy. 
Always restores color to gray hair,aU the dark,rich color of youth. 
Stogsrallfnghaiisjlso^ Sold for fifty years." — 'iffw^n.iC mllIMM 

Three years ago auarchlstS and tbei 
assassination of rulcr.s were the most 
abominable things' that could curse a 
nation In tbe eyes of the people of tbto 

I country. ' Tliey hadn't a defender. Be-
I cause it is *-otue other botly'a ox that 

Is gored in 1003 there is a condoning of 
anarchists and their deeds and a 
smirking approval of the moans em-
plo.ved by anarchists to punish bated 
rulers and.governments. If the-spirit 
is kept alive in tbe world It will strike 
this country as .often as any other. 
Tbc better tbc gbvernment tbe more 
the anarchists bate I t 

DeiitiornB t7p»Ti Rim. 

0v: 
' - / • - •• 

tically denuded of her heavy forests 
by the niardi of a strenuoita railroad 
development Now a system bf for
eign regulations are In force, and & 
per < ^ t of tlie area of the country i» 
set aside as a permanent govenmient 
reserve. While 11 per cent additldnal. Is"" 
protected forosts. Many' of thc native 
str.tcs hiivQ. llioir own forestry depart
ments. - ' , ' 

W;ii'oles« teiograms from QreAt Brit
ain to vessels at sea cost 13 cents a 
word, the mlnimnm being $1,60 ap
proximate for each message. Tbe rate 
for ten words and upward is tess tbaa 
for cablegrams. 

Correspondents from the east , are 
Oladys—He telis m e . y o u bave de-lBtlll pbnnding poor StoesseL H a d b« 

signs upon him. Etbel—Did the wretch succeeded the faults now diargad 
tay tbat? Gladys-^Yes, He said your 
Image w a s engraved Upon his heart-^ 
Judge, 

against blm wonld be galvaaited Into' 
virtues. " V . 

-Silver. PhU iiai JTears,-

"tbe txade xooric 

'i847f,^y 
on Spoons, Forks, etc. , i s a gnatw 
aatee of quality tlie world over; 
The prefix—1847—iasares the 

I gcaniac Rogers quality. Forsaie 
by leadiag dealers everywbeiet 
Send for catalogue I<io. 6 to 
fnitnulioAal 3i:v$r Ce, Msriden, Owta. 

GO O D N E W S w m e s froni flK»» 
w h o t«k i_H<^9 . t }arMpui l I« f o r 

g^r^oU, dytfept^tanA rheooMiism 
lUpOTictgM«<h*i«000'» OXUIJI t 

'̂ -v-a 

-.'.wa 

-.•Ufa 

•va 

• 1 '^S 
•••KS 

". t - ' l ; 
' . ^ ^ ' • 

Oi t • ' • 

m .y: 

tii^y--''ty'-'l± 

' . . ' . > < ' , • < 'if' .it 1^-Li.t "^ r,"' -flf T----11'^i'liBfflffliBfJiwflfMSHiy^ 



tt-y/ 

<-*'(. 

'3?^^^m 

•i*«aJl 

^ - •>!«.S^*' 

*&fjtt!jafi(i|B^^^' 

m 
-JCfc^-tl 

'^My^< 
n t j b ) t t ^ „ „ 

^I^^I^irtbBiiW^tljtg bA 
* " mae ot^pie ^som,. SB& ftacet,'"' 
jforfea." ̂ ,̂ lior<"'Waŝ  -wjf "I'jrefgot my n^w , , - j ^ 

aWutTiCJl&llli^y.. named'P«ter, ,xrtQi hniSijr to a friend wboifr 

Jtttie,noBe_T_-.-. 
Was QuitMl'jmtac^E. aacriae reciw rine cu^racierr .̂  -> {̂ ~̂7.,->̂  .,> . 
t e ^ S ^ ^ ^ S f t ^ t w f s f e a a.vself Ifnlly, "bdrlt?«-Hli|5^^^S.''H^y* 
•tafEJjaasgfipTTWffiWa^^ rtwn'«r-Ki«WftgiB-^e *uitibaelfeitM«ii'̂ Aa 

desilctEk 
wc « u u *)vi 

• / ^ < ^ 

i^^M^MMh^M^ 
^S* 

î .?«i&flSî 'speri!ngbt*tl?«^^ î̂ ^^^ 
^Mii^>ai«^aw:'^A''eAvi»«^l'irj''v.-'M'A'nsfA'nn^ 

^ailWfetKe :plaa'. oi; ̂ natuw^snat •-wpmS" 
^tS5iIi!<>nia^nff^-i'̂ .»*epely.'';^ 
p-Jl^ifon^S^-^'Bi^eM-':'sifeaii*.^^ 

strlsd. 

f-vV 

>^ :̂̂ ]raifeepieiiir6f-thfr.wbote.iemale organ 
'^^?isb^'.,.^v'-^''''';''^--'"'''''^^ 

v".* -̂-Ilore 'tbaii fifty tibonsaJid • .women 
' .TJi^TO^feittlfleain gratefiil letters t g Mrs. 
.;• Pitikhata that.'.-liydla;: "B. Knlfhani'S 
-• VegetablisCompoHiid overcomes pain-
'•^fol anii irregular m e n s t r a a t i o n . , ; , 

- I t provides a s i f e a n d siure .way of esr' 
* -cape fixiiii. distressing siind dangeroos 

'weakiie.sses .and diseisses., . , -: 
- The two foUowing letters tel l so coii-

-vincbigly^wbai L y ^ E . Pinkham's 
Vegetable' . Compound wi l l . d o ,:for 
vrObie^, tliey caanbt fa i l to'bring.bbpc 
to thonsanc i so f snfieirers; ; ., 

Miss Nellie Hblqiias of 5*0 N . Davi-
•aionStreeit, Buffalo, ^ . Y. , -writes: , 
Dear Mrs. Fbdthaa:— 

" Tour ineditdoa is indeed an Ideal medicine 
tor women. Isnffered misery for years with 
vainf nl periods,'headaches. and beiuring-down 
pdns. I cbnsnlted two differeut physicians 
tutftdled to get atiy relief. A friend from 
t h s East adv&ed tne to t iy Lydia E. Pink^ 
bam^ Vegetable Compouad. I did so, and. 
no longer suffer as I did.before. My periods 

~- are nataral:every acbe anitt>ainisgone, and 
my geneinu heaith is mqch improved. I 
sdrM oil womed who suffer to take Ijydia' 
E . FinldiaQ's Vegetable.Compoond.'*' 

Mrs. Tiiiie Hart, of Larunpre, K. D., 
•writes': -
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— , ., 

« I might hare have been spared many 
tnonths of suffering and pain had I only 
known of-the eSlcacy of Lydia E. Pinkham's 

pooig^sobiier; fori Ju^ve 
S8 withoutbelp. , ' . '̂  

I, »!»'ai)prbach*if':iny Jnenstroai' 
Tiiaonth/ftS ̂ iiieant 80 maî h pain 

ajfifsufteflnz fof mb, but afterJhad used the 
Coioponnd two months I beoeune regular and 
Botiiral and.am now perfefctly. weirand.free 
fited'idin^niy.mraotnlyperiods;;Iainyefy 
gratafnl&r whafcLydfa B. PJukhwa's V ^ ^ 
tabU Cbtn^und'bas dono for me:" 
- Such-?testitabkiy should-be,accepted^ 

by alV wpm6ii a s ' conviiicing' evidence 
that", tiydlia. E. Pinkham's .Vegetable 
Cb'tnpound stands •withont a peer a s a 
remedy for a l l the distress1n.g Uis of 
.women^"-. . 
. -Tlie sncoess of- Lydia B; PinTtbam s 
Vegetable' Cbmpbund rests - upon • the 
weUreamed gratitude o l Ameirican 
'wdoien..,- '' • ' ' ; , ' . , _ , . . . . • • 
.' Wben women are troubled 'witn irreg
ular, suppressed or painful, tnenstrua-
tioc, leucorrbcea, displacement or ul
ceration o f tbe womib.-tliat beanng-
aovni fee l ing . ' inflammation of the 
ovaries, backache, bloating, (or flatu^ 
lenoy), general debility, indigestion and 
nervons prostration, or are beset •with: 
Sib oh symptoms'as dizziness, faintness, 
lassitn'de, escitabi l i ty , irritability, ner
vousness, sleeplessness, inelancholy. 
they sbpuld rcmembef there is one tried 
and true remedy, Lydia E, Pinkham's 
Vegetable Componnd a t once removes 
such tiroables. Befuse to buy any other 
ndiedioiae, f or you nee3 the ;be8t. • 

Don't hesitate to write to.Mrs.. 
Plnliliam if there is any thiug 
about your sickness' you Uo not 
understand. She will treat you 
with kindness'aud her advice is 
n:ee. No woman ever regretted 
writ ins her and she has helped 
thousands. Address Lynn, Mass 

tbatrB^^^itikeroy grew ftmnier and 
fuunî ri.i'.t ^ _ * 

•<Y«a^4nt»tl|̂  to beH oowr̂ '̂ said mam
ma; ̂ ta^li^'tiQ. ';''People \tant to talk 
to MK'Thackeray." 

''Jjtt n^ stay np,»' i cried, cllng^g to 
.him. " 

"Fl\5e mlnptes more," saId:Mr Tback-
«ray, lootcbig at' bis watcb. "Vh e min
utes, and.tben sbe will go to bed.'' 

He cbaiiged tbe uiture of Peter's ad-
ventxn«B. Tbey became quite sad. Tbe 
little lad, I remember, waa brought be
fore tbe police, altbougb tae was utter
ly Innocent "He seembd. so plucky as 
he sat there," said Mr. Thackeray. 
'The police said his bead must bo cut 

but he did not si> a word Ho 

do'ntnjaieve'Tn,,,—.-.^ . _ 
bis friend proceeded to t n ^ the type-
wtltteo roll, T»iparfa9g*ia$ he handed 
it back, ttiat it must weisSn at least balf 
a pound. ^ " »•• 

If tbis good aQ round «^or bad pos-

THE HE^^ HOME - ^ 
Tbe Feed detcTTtiiueslu 

irankness-of BewlaJ Wi" 
B a u b l e FecU.oam1M' 
attong points uutkcs'tlie^ 
Jth* l ^ t j ^ w ^ l ^ j ^ * ' 

^ ^ i i f i i A y y B S ^ , 
ire Biaaafiwturs and ftieSa behit^pi^ 

THE tss ioii'^i^iliiiipi: 

hi' 

ORAiiae. »« •» -
SS VnlonSq. K. Y., g h l e a g o , ^ . I l t h i s g o o a a l l rOUna « p ; o r aaa, i/vv- , » union»<i .£ i . 1 . , vmcmiv,j^».f,«».»™ig»\TO>' 

sessed any r«d=kn«»wle^ of his craft 8t.Lottis,Mo.,Daiias,Tes.,8aaft»n«ia»{iiO|l 
hP-woidd have'known that.tbe iallure _ FOB SALE BY y - . »a'tr 

W: 

he would bave' known that.tbe iallure 
be scored was dUeto-th* fact that his 
haif pound part wS« one- of those 
worthiees ones'- which read well and 
"heftf* well, but wbicb aftord the play
er no opportnnlty to do anythbig pleas
ing to the public. 

Wben Itr. Pahner-..sStV6 out tbe parts 
for the flrst production of "The Two 
Oi-pbans" thete wai one roll of manu
script that was the lightest of all and 
weighed so little tbat tile part befters 

^^V 

2s Cents pars tor {bif 
w Bach juefflberTeeci-ri 

Known OI-lae eau»i.-y Ul. AJjiiu* *".»•"»"*""• = I-—^ : - , , , , 

Aak Bra. PMAam'a Advice-A Woman Best Itaderstanto a Woman a IDs. 

^ 

staple dish, wbile at the llnlsb a meas-
i nro of specini -sake from a red lacquer 
'cup must be drained by whosoever de
sires bappiiicss during tbe coming year. 

! In tbe room Is placed an "elyslan 
! stand." or rod lacquer tray, covered 
• witb' evergreen - leaves and bearing a 
rich dumpling, a lobster, oranges, per 

STRENUOUS BALZAC. 

B e L i v e d In a P r e n z y . o t T o U a a d 
n i e d r i c a d l n s F o r 9 f « r e T i m e . 

" 'To be celebrated and to be loved'— 
these were Balzac's two supreme and 
passionate desires."" writes Tighe Hop- rich dumpimg, a lousKr. oi-auiiiia, f c -
klas, the English author. .'"He gave tbe gis^mons, chestnuts, dried sardines and 
preference to fame aud killed himself ; i,^,.:.,-,,^ .rntt. .ill those dishes have a 
wi th work If , ever autbor did. His 
books—each one of which, when be bud 
settled down to tbe 'Comedie Hu-
malne,' be proclaimed a mastei-plece— 
were a veritable obsession. V»"e know 
n o w with ivbat cciiselcsu tstid almost 
Insane toil Uebroti.^bt tbeni forth and 

Other-guests were arriving, and al l . 
were waiting to be Introduced to t h e 
Illustrious • novelist The sudden terr 
miuntion of the story just at its most 
agonizing crisis was too much for my 
thrilled nerves. I lifted up my voice 
and wept'nloud. and I w a s carried.dut 
In'.Iteliie's arms, and put to bed. As I 
lay weeping on my plllo-w, thbiUlng of 
poor little Peter's fate, of his Innocence, 
of his bnfvery, a shadow bent over me. 
I t w a s Mr. Thackeray, Who bad come 
i n t o comfort the weeping child, and he 
told me that Peter was saved and that 
he had been adopted by a rich Indy 
and that be rode In a coach to scbool. 
1 wds comforted. I sat up in- bed and 
kissed i ir . Thackeray. Wheu .be stole 

i herring -roe. All these dlishes have a 
1 special signincatloa. The names of 
' some are bomonpymus with words of 
1 hnrmv omen: the others bave nn alle-
; g3:-ioal meautag. The Iblister's curved 
I bad: iind. Ion:: cla-ws tyiiify life pro-
! lonsed tiU tbe frame is bout and tlsc 
;.bcird Is losp:: tbe savainos. wbieb nl-

«.an see bbn wrap'jcd in tbo fiiovXa .,..^y^ ^y.^-^ in .̂ .Tirs. o::ri'C"--5'cc)nju?a! 
robe of white flannel, tbe big throat [ j,jjjjg. j-jje herring is. symbolical of a 
laid bare, veins stvolkm. tbo grc.it ] f^;t^uj ppogeay. 
black eyes aflame, .ngoni-iag ovor plot; Tj-cse disiios nre not Intended for cou-
and scone, supplicating uud cursing the jg^jj,„tl(j., altbougb- ir. most cases tbe 
phrase thr.t wo-.ild not cotr.o. f-.tistnining : jjppetjte is f.iirly keen. TIic orth.-idos 
th i s througb tbe days nnd nights of j jj.p.,jpsQU3t oj^jy sees the old year out; 
three dreadful weeks at a stretch In < J-Q yj.<.t,3 nt 4 to welcomo tbe newcomer 
t h e sealed and curtained cbauilior ; „jĵ -j pgj.;;jy,^g nt.any ceremonies before 
where the candles were never extin-1 ^g jjre.'iits his f a s t 
fiiiished. Then, livid, unwashed aad — 

off. but he did not s i> a ,.»/»..» ^ . . „.,..„.. -
looked like a small soldier Ab. jnv in the company tumed up their noses 
lunettes got quite misty wi ib my tears in scorn and tumed pitying glances on 
when I looked at blm." Aud Mr t the young actresa.'to whom i t w as as-
Thackeray pointed to his spectic'es I [ signed. Yet that w as tbe port of Lou-
d id not .In tbe least seo tbo incongruity ise, the Wind gbrl, pnd Miss Kate Ciax-
of "the'police cnttlag off Peter's be-jd.] ton's perfcirinance of It; •will remain in 
or of Mr; Thackeray being there to see • the popnlar memory loWf^:after every 
the Uttle fellow. I was . not iau;:hing 1 other Character in the;plece shall bave 
how. Th^ tears were In my eyes when ' been.forgottep.-Jame8 L. Fotd In Hais 
a band was put on my sboulder. . I t p e f s W e ^ l y - . .' • ' 
vras Keino, who bad Come to fetch me. . .'-. '•',. .' - •• . , •,' _ _ , 

IViODERN CrrY/LIFE. 
I ta S a d d e s t A s p e c t li» t h e P a w i l n * o f 

..''tbe^'Bome.^ , •". 
• The patelng of-tiie-home la the sad
dest pbenonienon. of modern city life. 
The tenement- house, which we seek to 
disguise, under the naVner of"flati" Is a 
most wretched substitute for the hum-
blest of borijes. .That bur people endure 
them is an indication 'qf degeneracy, as 
it will unquestionably be the cause bf 
a more rapid descent • i t Is mbrally 
certain'that the vigor of the race.can 
be maintained only by personal con
tact -with the motber earth from •which 

. we sprang, which nourishes lis to her 

kissed M . Thackeray. W h e u ^ - - | L T n o ' S i S L t b u r i f l ^ t h V ^ e 
X J ^ l ^ ^ ^ a S l d t ? ; S o r a S : l^-wledge cf all tbat the v igbr^of^ 
ventures I bad heard.—Alice Cocbran 
In'Outlobk.̂ ^ 

Ko W a y t o G e t E T e n . 
A New York journalist once went 

do'wn to Atlanta to interview Joel Chan
dler Harris, says tbe Outlook. Wben 
he told the creator of Uncle EemUs 
that be was going tb "write blm up" 
tbe kindly soutbernei: was immediate^ 
iy reminded of tbe experience of his 
old friend, Sbnon Sugg. 

"Simon Sugg." be said, "was an odd 
old fellow -who used to live down state. 
I knew bim well wben I was ia boy. 
Oae day a friend met him. 

" 'Simon,' said be, 'do you remember 
Jim Hooper, that went to school wltb 
us down at MOntleellb?' 

" 'Jim Hooper?' Of co'se I 'membei-
Jiin Hooper. Little slim fellow, wa'n't 
her 

" 'Yaas. Well, Jim's gone and aov-
eled you!' 

" 'Xoveied me, hes be? said Simon. 
'Well, ding his hide!'" 

oVoi»So'cthlj«ladia8«SW«o»prU^-a«i 
- sad lastniittEt'\l n o w aJMlo *«i!B._i3« 
Jl piecoiiu 
fe v-iirhriTe»tliB»-iTiI«g» rfCtab-

A \o-i.City.uidoIboita8!iU»W« 
S sic«l instranseat* * "" "' ' 
tt 1" 

sw ajMl« easn. cigoKh w 
Cta^SooaJa 

.«TaS9or'»'! 

imeos MTinsJi 
.DOB c n 3 diNKI.. 
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Aa7-UV2IC Cj.Tn>.Do:)t. , I W > « t u » S ' Tfr. 
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balf clothed, be would drag bimcelf to 
t b e printer's. Thus o:ily in a nation 
o f stylists could the man tb.it nevor 
achieved a style niti' o hlmsolf the first 
novelist of bis day and a classic. 

"Wearing and w.«isting as this trar 
•vail was, Balzac's splendM strength of 

P r o j n d l o e . 
The word "prejudice" comes from 

two Latin words, "pro" or "pre," be-
forcU-.iii'l. c::d "judico." I judge. There
fore "prejadlca" means the forming of 
an opii'.isn lieroreband or before knowl
edge. To fomi an opinion or declare a 

dty is constantly recruited from coun
try llie. To deprive cbildren of daily 
contact with tbe soil la a sta. 
0 The evil of the tenement house was 
not realized until It passed from the 
slums, because few of us know how the 
other Half lives. It is perhaps not so 
desperate a misfortune to those who 
Uve by manual labor, for tbey get their 
contact with earth In other ways, and 
their cbUdren, less vexed by the con
ventions of s()clety, find access to tbe 
soil by some means and pass, while 
still young, to tbe occupations of their 
parents. . Tbc most terrible effect of tbe 
tenement bouse is In tbe families of tbe 
'•salaried" class as distingiUsbod from 
tbe "wage earners" and •.who flit from 
flat to flat seldom remaining long 
enongb anywhere for home associa
tions to be formed. There can perhaps 
be no home assodatibns worthy of tbe 
name which are not connected wltb a 
piece of open ground In the sole pos
session of tbe family. It would seem 
that in our larger cities this pri'rilege 
can no longer be eujoyed except by the 
rich.-Saa Francisco Chronicle. 

Tai l ^ S B , jpai*u«.-o. »i*»c»»~- »"~..B—• — edge . TO rorm a n op in ion or o e c i a r v a 

body, the sure.and rca«ly return of bis j jndgment coaccraing any subject with-
iTtarttraA anrl aoer- l ike ber iods . h i s ; .. i _X.^t« . . i.«n«-1<ulffa fa "np»li i . 

?/ -

Inspired aad seer-like periods, his 
<iuenchless belief In himself and in
trepid faith in the future enabled bim 
to continue it with a mlnimnm of. re
pose, for thirty-one successive years. 
And -what a bulk of wot*! From 1821 
to 1824 he wrote ptlrtf •robimfej. and 
3n 1824 he was but tweUty-flve yoars 
of age and had not even begun to think 
of the'Comedie Humahie.' 

"Between 1830 And 1842 •eventy-nlAe 
novels of the -'Comedy' savr the Ught, 

• and with all this the great work was 
Aever > cdmpleted. On,; bU deathbed 
lie plea<ied -tfitb- his dbcto*- for six 
xQontbs; 1^ ' w e ^ s l i W S Bl wUdi 
to consnmiuafe bis ^Sk aad sankioto 
coma while pleading fOTiHx. botns.'' 

JAPANESE NEW YEAR'S. 

<> 

out or Ignoring knowledge Is "preju
dice." An opinion formed after a life
long acquaintance and experience and 
after thotongh Investigation and study 
may be erroneous, but cannot properly 
be styled "prejuaice." 'Wben the teach
ing and experiences of-the woirld are 
disregarded, when the facts of Wstory 
and. science are ignored or denied, the 
conclnaions or opinions thus arrived at 
must not only be.mistaken, but they-
mnst be tiie resutt of prejudice. 

T l n i « \ t * - B e f t l a . ' -. 
Are yoa.d<!ang as .oracb'.to brigbte* 

fhls.nror^ as «' single snbbeam îlocs'r 
Are ybu Scattering ssjunch fngrance 
'ln^tbe Uves about yotk as is abed tiy 
OM UliQe ^Wti: Vo fm ref resd tfred 
l̂ artB as a dr^ of 'tain refiraslite «i 
drooping pkmtt If noti tt U ttme ^ 
{ijlfta.-j>ttroit FN* PMSS. 

P o n l t r y p:cKiiiiSi». 
Charcoal pulverized t'.ud mixed with 

soft foods aids digestion and is an exr 
ceUont preventive of disease. 

In feeding youug cbickens tbe meal 
must be mixed dr>- nnd cnmiby. since 
tt tends to cause illness if fed too w e t 
. Sour mlik and buttermilk aro excel
lent to use In mixing up tho soft food 
for the poultry. 

Xever grease a hen that Is sitting, for 
tf grease gets on tbe egg it closes the 
pores tbrougb which tbe confined chick 
gets its air, and the consequence Is 
fleath. 

Eggs oannot be produced without ni
trogenous material In spmer shape. 
Bones are absolutely essential. 

Reduced to fe^I F T Y 
CENTS A * E A R 

New W # 

Magazine; 

fattBerty 

tOof 
Ddiar 

y •* 
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THIS Is the cheapest :and best 
FasMon Magazine now be

fore' tbe American piiblic. Itshows 
New Ideas in Fashions, in MUlbiery. 
In E m b r o i d e r y , Ip Cooking, in 
Woman's Work and in Reading; 
beautifully illustrated In colors and 
in Wack and white. Abovo all, it 
showsthe very {aAIonabifeNEwlcE* 
STYLES, made from NEW IOEA PA.T-
TBiws, which cost only IOc. eaeb-

Send Five Cents Tp-day 
ferasiacis eeproC ths NEW IDEAWOKAH'S 
MtliTTtrff. u d IM what g r t a t valjia 
fgc tha rtaear tt o n cira you. s • u 

:x 

V M 

'̂ v<-:-

"vC 
^.^y^ 

"A?? 

TKS irswiBBA yuBtisKnro oo 
s s e » r » » d w » y , Haw T e r k , H. T 

...J'H, . . . . . . . . . . . l - , , . - , — I —^ 

AFREErATTERN 
(jroar owa salecUoB) to erary svb-

..acrlber. Ool; 50 cents a year 

• « 

MMmaHT 
A lADICS' MAGAZINE. 

'A ctm; beautUuI colored .plates, tattst 
lasGloiis; drMsmaklnje economlea faney 
wortl';,hbusehoM hitus; fiction, etc Sv»-
ttfOM to-iUyi' or,-senfljM:.' for ImcU copy 
Italy acems wfiit«d' >. Send fot iemi» 

MSGApr 

V 

JL star at ' * * " * *??? , i , jagiimi ^?V,A 

To s dsveot j«pto«MMp^s«|t«oa>> ' ' ^ ' fab madOitmh 
Kew Test's day « * * 2 ^ f i g f t 5 » * ! ^ ""^l^-riWinrf*,Vfcy .ecoiiomlctl, 

psttba, *Vs^i^.tMiiiM&nM.l^ teU,WBu Btowaels t * •»"©« mss 
•rtJ"^*"*** W J - W t t j r * * « ^ j S ? S « * e C r o a t s taawistabssn'* 

-ttie dtstm. teem^,:wmmmm''l>^. 

StSJsfitSSS^'^ _^_ 

tita ttbita ttt a a Kaa. . 
•"The"'White Of an egg Is 'made np pf 
little ceils .filled witb .alboin'eb. ' Br 
beating the white these ceUs are mp^ 
tared, and oiqrgsn t^dia tbe sir is iit>: 
<iosed, ivhicb gives the white and light 
Mppesnusce to beaten eggs.. Tbe white 
of a stale egg wiU not iadose ss modi 
oxygen. wUl sot be as Ught and as 
asMy digested as that of.the fresh 
egg aad, ot coarse, less rslnable, Tbe 
impottaaoe of beatix« tfae egg la cold, 
pttia ait Is readily seen. 

mmaamaimma^^ii^W^^a^aamt^i^ 

aat mmaamamataa. 
-Oeot artabts," aUd Boma wkea 

Sta* esiteddirats blaa. <1 lesDi! tuvst 
apologise fo» eooalac So Uttt, bat the 
ciurii*— 

M n a l e a s a P r o f e s s i o n . 
Unless a man is rich be ought to be 

regarded as a criminal if be permits 
his sons oc daughters to become musi
cians. In tbe mnsical profe^lon tbere 
are a few prizes not of tbe largest but 
for'tbe largest number of Interpreta
tive artists the Ufe is one of drudgery— 
the drudgery of learning, the drudgery 
of poahlng oneself into notice and 
after all tbe continual drudgery of play
ing or singing just the music the pubUc 
wants, i reconunend no one to enter 
such a profession unless he or sbe loves 
music to audi a d^pne that the drudg
e d is a pleasuTe.-^ohn F. RtincimaB 
In Satunlay Review. 

Bwry, Tove T r o B f e l e s . 
Train yonrseU to keep yotir tronbles 

to yourself. Don't pour tbem out npen 
aeqnslstances or strangers. It isn't 
tbetr fault If yoa bare trtnbles, aad 
tiKy dont >snt to bear of yours, be-
orase they hiiTe sb maoy of their own. 
And besides'-here is a point to con-
sliler-lf you insist oa. telling other 
people of your grievances they .win at 
lengtb cosM to dislike and shun yoo, 
beesose tbatetoy yon psevent fhen 
fMm tciuag their troubles. 

tt s*«ii«*a ai«. 
"BniJey^ « pobOiber, isat ber 
nrot at ata. Wbat msde yea tUak 

fbstr* 
"Be teida* be was a diaseadaator dC 

ilgbt Ittetatat*." 

M Sttm Ubrnet M4 PerfantkM dww 
> « * BiSfkg airsririit UNS. 

Otir 10 * B 4 I J eantt tach—aonc Msttr.. 
tSf far-tbctn. . Sold in anttf cnry d ^ 
aaa towa, or fer •Mil Irea 

TBB MoCALt CO.. 
nMlS^ir W«$t 3ltt si. NEW vo«. 
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feUO Y«l 1»j||IT THE 

iffe House Cook Book? 
Tbe best cookbook ever published ^— 
the c«><di book for the rich and the poor—^— 
for the economical housewife who does her own work 
for the household that employs a servant in the kitdien 
for the wife who lives modestly but would put palatable dishes 

' J. I,'' J< "A= 

before her family 
for the motber who 
manner to leam to' is bringing up her daughter in a sensible 

cook and to properly set the table 
that practises wholesome devices to m&ke •?Li.*''® simple life mat practises wnoiesome devices to 

toothsome dishes frwn the products that every market afford* 

P. 

f . 

590-~PACI^S-590 
Best to any address, postage prepaid, with a six months' snbserlptloB 

.. _ ... to The Boaton Herald (Daily Edition). ~ • - — 
For g3.00 yon ean get, daily for six montha. New England's 
Greatest Kewspaper and the best Cook Book ever pnbliabed. 

ADDRESS CIRCULATION MANAGER 

THE BbSTON HERALD 

s r n i iF NEKiHMPgmii. 
To Sbe Honorable Jodge of Pro

bate for tbe'OoQntr of 
Hillsboroogb. 

la^SSd *nSH.^S?''Jf*?y, » • * » » . o ' Antrim. 

MtiSt ? ,^^" i^ '^' '*««nt* tbat the personal 
t h ? <f«mini^ deceaaeu i s not suffleient lo pay 
d w e l l s lt^Ii£"}?J" ^.V.^'Sei that tbe salS 
O f ^ r t S i n m ' ! J i ? * °\y* ^e»«l> w»8 w i s e d 
c o 5 ^ l J ? i f ^ « , ? f 5 ! J * situate In aald Antrim, 

' BegbiDinK at tbu Southeast comep nf thn 
SSIuliS'.%€*n*'*„*°°'''*?°**^™«?™ tl'O i'i»e 
S2l8erStevB,?'i?,„''?".«''y "y '"o rood tlmt 

b^^al<l (^i«V.i '^". , \ ' '"^''• ."'enoo nortberly 
OJ oaui'iiititon i«ad t o a Dolut ooDOiille tha 
S r t ' ^ i S S J ? , * ^ ^ ' ' * the otShki^ flTd; VueScI 
th t «ri:^»^S"3?*,S'^" road-to the South side ol 
tneorcliard fleldas tbe wall now 14 'ahnlit 
S|If ,f<i*,".(") rods, l o a J t i J e w l t h W a S k e 

i S d ' S u i ' r ^ r i ' H J J ' . ^ ' '''at'"-"uoe westerly b.v 
?l?in,?, . i"„!"?i' '** *'"* Southwest.coriier or 
l a n l to"i';J.^?.= '.?r̂ ?."=« '"^'Herly uy said VLtwl 
M^teru- i?v -,Sfi <^?°; * • Parmenter; thence 
S S d S r n e i : i*x? ?J,««o- *̂ - Parmenter and 
lann 01 Kev. J. M. Whiton as the wull now is. 
?Mi«?.?n^?" that leads from'the C^n"?^ to 

iSS^..,?,-*' ."• P,™tt; tlicuce sunt icrlv-by eahl 
Pratt's Inml and land of Satnuel B Tuttle to 
l,'??_«?.""'^:«-'st,corner of said Tuttie""land 

SPEmG CARPETS i 

New Stooka purcliased early and to ibe 
sold at last years' low prices. 
Velirets, Tatpestries, Ex- Heavy All Wool, 
Extra Supers, Cotton & Wool Ironsides^ 
Straw Mattmgs, Hodges ftbre, Linolenm, 

Oil Clotli, Bugs of all sizes. 

'" :<.' •f^ 

V' 

The Epworth League of the M. E. Church will hold 
their Annual Sugar Party, in the Social Hall of 
the Woodbury Memorial Church, on 

• EVENING, 
March 31, 1905. 

iM 

An Entertainment will be givi 
the Party by the young people, 
is extended to all to be present. 

in connection with 
i. general invitation 

IDMISSIOJ^, - . -
Including Sugar. 

Commencing at 7.30 o'clock. 

15 Oents 

JTHEJFRANKLIN 
StYPEWRItER: 
Light and Durable. 
Easy Running, 
Perfect Alignment, 
Visible Writing-

Simple of construction. NOiNE BETTER a trial 
will convince you. Sold for cash or terms to suit, 

Cuttes' Tower Co. 
238 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass. 

CHicH£ST£n ?i m o m fsas 

LL THE C O U C H 
C^URE THE L U N C S 

nnatnviV,. ,V,f,"' -•^'cnors laiKi aud the I'nee 

Asocond tract bouudoU lisfollbws: 
T .,^*^."."'*C'^t the Northwest corner of Dea 

Oftlie pieiiiiscs tlionce non iwusterlv bv tbo 
.'^.."Ji'"",'"?.''"'""*""';' "«"" tlie Dell. XlcU. ol's place to Twiss & iflll-,* land; Uieiico east. 
t^^7„^^ '^?''' ^T'f" * . " ' " " l"'"l to the s o i t h 
TJu^o'^t^uif,"';' ' • } ' " ' : '»"-'»=e northerly bv 

i ir ,?t .* ."° ' -^' 'o l ' ' s ; thence cisKi-lv on saiil 
Mol io la ' laudto U..I. \Vhitnc'y'» l u i - t h e n c e 
?Vh t'nl'iK."."" •"",'"•'>• »" " eo^,1t.r near said 
Whltney's.Darn; thence soutliorly to t h o or. 
oUard; thence westerly and soutliei-ly by the 
orchard to land of Josluli wTciirLtle; X i . c e 
westerly on said Christie's lan(l a m i f John 
Wortliley to the lirst named bound ". 
containing forty-three acres and one 
tiundred rods more or less, reservinjr 
a piece one rod by two sold to TwisI 
t ^ i ^ !K^ ^ watering: place, the 
fence on the same and tl ie^aae fence 
to be kept by Twiss & Hills. 

Also a third tract of laiul situated 
m said Antrim aud bounded as fol
lows, VIZ. Beginning a t the south
east corner of the premises on road 
ninning south from Samuel A.Hol t ' s 
homestead at the north-east corner 
^«H®f- ^^"" '^ ' . ^y ' s Jand; thence 
westerly on said Worthlev's land 
about seventy-eight rods to a stake 
w ^ }Sx"^V ,thence northerly by said 
Worthley 's la^id and land of ̂ E. L 
Vose tQ_tlve jiortl i-eastcowier of said 
Vose and; thence northerly by said 
Vose land as the wall now is, to land 
° ' , S a m u e l A. Holt 's heirs thence 
northerly by said Holt 's land t o t h e 
H?I'„•'"•*'*'. corner of the preinises; 
JitL°® «a^terly by said Holt 's land 
to the road aforesaid; thence south-
fh ^K°" *'̂ ® \^^^ ^^^^ of the road to 
the bounds first named, containing 
less ""'•es and fifteen rods more o? 

•t^rj- f"' tract of land situated in 
JH o"i'?°n ' " ^'*'^ County, and bound-
ed as follows, viz: Beginning at the' 
north-east corner of said lot bv land 
formerly of Thomas S . Holme"-

i?P • w"' ' Ji^"^ "°^*' <"• formerly of 
S « = 7 l ' r " i ' ' ' ' ^ ' ° - ^ " ' " ' " l ine; thence 
wes erly by Antr im to Stoddard l ine; 
A hnf.^ northerly on Stoddard line by 
Abner Knowlton land formerly to 
the bound flrst mentioned. 

•° ^^t^J'i^^' °' situated in Wind
sor in said County, and bounded as 
follows, viz: b e g i n n i n g at thesouth-
f nH^T"^'*v!'^ the premises a t a stake 
and stones by land formerly of David 
Curtis a t the west side of the rold^ 
thence westerly by said Curtis land 
about one hundred and sixty rods to 
a stake and stones by land formerlv 

n^H* '"^^'f''-'' '^^,"'"' Knowlton's land 
and land formerly owned hv Frank-
r n L f ^T^'*!." / ' ' " ' "^ thi-ee'handred 
Rmff» ?» ''".'f' fo'-">e'-ly of Chandler 
Rnn f f-' .f'̂ ^"''̂  easterly by said 
Boutelle s land about one liundred 
r o d s t o a s t . i k e and stom-s bv David 
Curtis ' land; thence .southerlv- bv 
said Curtis' land about two hundred 
rods to a stake aud stones hy land 
C^tl'-^^^^'l ^'""^'.'^'^ a'Hi David Cuiti^.; t l iencoby .<a d Curtis ' land 
h v T . ' - " n " ' ' ° , " ^'"'^^ " " ' ' *tol,es 
l>.\ the wall ou the west side of the 
road: thouoe southerly l,v the wall 
ulTnJ. ' " '•?"-' -'" "'-^ ''-•"""'' '5,-s lumed, ('i.utainiun: 2.50 aeri-# more or 

„i;^".'V'''*',""'^''""'''"-'Vl>^mni-,- tliiui iiiffl 

^ i.l,"su,;;•„),'ir'!*-'"' "̂"'"'̂  'io»i»"yi>iii 
lu-r,. n: \M„.n.f,„-c. ••'li.iVr'iv "il,„, s .^ 'mv 

llat<-(l .March 41 ll. ,\. I), i'i;': ' '"' 
^ M.V IIY K. liASS. K.'^cemrix. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

tban^before for man.v years. Our entire stock was conti^pted for 
months a^o-as soon as the new patterns for this Spring we&outw 
and we shall continue to sell at same prices as last yearr """" ° " * ^ 

nf Zt^^^^^ '^^^""^^^ ^^'^^' ^'^ believeto be the Finest Assortment 
of patterns ever shown in Carpets in this section-we invite your 
inspection and judgement. ^ ^ v u e y o u r 

If you are not able to call, send to us for samples, stating some-
where^ear what grades will interest y6n, make your'selecSon a " t 
^ s ibJ^ 'wa^Je ' " ' ' " ' ' " ' "'" ^ " S"-r«nteo to cover it, with least-

,.>; 

EMERSOJ? & SON, MILFORD, 

Special Inducements On New 
Spring Shirt Waists, and 

Shirt Waist Suits. 

A year ago this month we established a great sellirg record in 
our.ready-to-wear department, which we are striving to e.-ccell. ° 

^Many will remember the advantageous purchases wliich they 
mad., at that time and will lose no time in taking advantage of 
this opportunity. If you were not one of the fortunate onos then 
be one now. Money Saving Opportunities Await Vou. BE EARLY* 

ABTANCE SfflRT WAIST SALE 
Chambray Percale Waists 

Fine line of ladies' waists, made 
of good serviceable percales in 
dark but very neat effects, nicely 
made,resembling the nicer quality 
waists. This line was gotten up to 
sell at 75c. While they R A ^ 
last our price will be O U C 

Tucked linen Waists 
Linens are to be very popular 

this season. Tliis particular waist 
18 made with 20 vertical tucks, of 
excellent material, and is one of 
the very latest up-to-now models. 
Regular valne is .$l.'i5; Of t 
as a starter at just 0 « / C 

White Novelty Waists 
The assortment is l.irge, the 

materials superb, comprising new 
brocaded effects in mercerized 
goods that are actuallv worth 
•1!l.oO. Umisuany ]o-,\ " 
price this week. 

Special Sale of 
$5.00 Shirt 
Waist Suits 

At $3.98. 

98c 

We start the selling of Shirt 
Wai.«t Suits with so~me very 

Extraordinary Bargains. 

Mercerized Satteen Suits 
Several suit.s of this popular 

fabric in polka dot patterns close
ly re.sembling the high priced 
models are to be ^Q (\Q 
offered at only ^O.t/O 

[Heavy Chambray Suits 
Another lot of suits which we 

selected for a .-{io.OO line is made 
I up of stylish Champray Suiting 
m bine mixtures. We change the 
price for this advance 
salo j u s t $3.98 

lU fp . ,-,!.. , , , , 
CKICIIKutt-llc-.s K:,«.-t.; 
v o i d nK"'.;::r i.t.-t.-.t .- •,; 
T a l c p n o i i i h ^ r . •:••• , ,. 
t p d n n v n n . l irnitii:->>.-:•. 
or i-.-nd Ir. ;n .t;in. . ,,.- ,., 
m o n l a l a r.rid "Ilj.'ji...- *,.• 
by refiirn .''Jall. i.i...<;<i .. 
til tinii^iiis. 

CHlCH:.i.'-.Tr,:t .v;;, . 
SlOO J!Ia<ll*on St,:.-:,--, 

.Vl-,.: 

sry 
Price 

SOc & $1.00 
Free Trial. 

Foley's Money and Tsr 
pares colds, preveats pneumoaia. 

g LRti, or K O y S Y BACK. | 
Bw«.7faK5K::t-?.i:agBC3giiMijiijz9i^BM^nJ] 

Kods! Dyspepsia Cure 
OSgMto what yeu Mt. 

Hii.iM,oRoi-o„, s.,. t-rt.u: or Probate. 
At a Court on'i-ol.iit,. lioMon s\t Naslis,, in 

sal.l Lonmy. on tl.o Oti,,luy ol .March, A ! l" 

^Byy£yyyy^^ 
)<-• •.tv,.'v,.',\'.,!." '"•' P"l>li<-iilif>'.i to Ix, nt 

.i.Jyo"if;:rS^:'"iv';;.«:"" ^"""'^•'"'"' "•" 
By onii-r of tlio I'omt, 

S M I K.-I. COlT.noglxlcr. 

MILFOBD N. H. 

ORPHI 
I f E E P yourblood pure, yonr appe- ! 

^^^^2 ' T ^ ' Snr....ip„rilla, which 
aw power to ksep you W E L L . 

— ^ cvredf 
ôr drvfa ea aOtar i 

thoir BatBsI ecKdltim 
pr'fiirnrt Iry am waiaaa. — 

WK SSABAimK 
C c x ^ d M i l W 

^ OMalne «MI •• DragSabi'ts 
J l J ! l 5 f ? J ' ^ •erroat aad phjiioia eyttaiaa to 
«>f<M>4MtheeftMM»{«MMe. Abctaarama^ 

^ t * y^yjMeaa, MUdt«d. WMto 

.f ' 

fr 



S 1T\P 3^ XI E 2s£: E 3Sr T 
TO 

ANTRIM REPORTER. 
J '•.. 

Pablic„Acts and Resolves 
-OF)* T H E } -

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Passed January Session, 1905. 

^ 

STATE OF KEW HAMPSHIRE. 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 

Concord, March 10, 1905. 

Publishers of weekly newspapers printed and circulated in this state are authorized to 

publish the public acts and resolves passed January session, 1905. They are requested fo 

publish the same as they appear in The Journal-Transcript of Franklin Falls. 

EDWARD N. PEARSON, 

Secretary of State. 



I N D 
CHIP. ?*""• 

94. ActlOM, against executors, e tc . 24: 
12. Alton bay, deposit of sawdnsti etc., in, .forbidden.. . - 4 
24. Animals, cruelty t o ; disposition of lines f o r . . . . . . . . . 6 
47. Arrests, exemption of females from. In certain c a s e s . . 11 
43. Attachmemt, of bulky articles 10 
86. Automobiles, registration of . . . , • 22 

9. Ball commissioners, fees of.^ . < • • * 
26. Bank commissioners, chairman of 6 

4. Bastards, Inheritance b y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
104. Belknap county, may condemn land • 26 

25. Boats and launches, taxation of • 5 
04. Brick, lleff on. r . . 18 

119. Bridge commission, appointment of 2S 
18. Brown-tall moth, extermination of. , 5 . 
30. Building and loan associations, organization of • *i 

113. Buoys and beacons, U. S., protected t.. 27 
93. -Caucus law, amendments of 24 

112. Caucuses, time of, fixed.. 27 
10. City councils, powers of, enlarged. 4 
17. Consumption, prevention of •. • • • • 5 
92. Consumptives, state sanatorium for 23 
9B. Coos county, Judge of probate, salary of ($900) 25 
64. Coos county, purch^ue of court bouse .Jot by 18 
86. Coos county superior court, terms o f . . . . ' . , ; . . . 8 

110. Councilors, compensation of 27 
111. Corporations; mortgages by 27 

66. Deposit books, retention of. forbidden 10 
62. Depositories, relief of, in ceru ln cases. 17 
T7. Derry, superior court term at 19 

1. Embezzlements from sscletles, etc., penalty for 3 
6. Engrossment of laws, by typewriter, permitted 3 

42. Electric plants, taxation of 10 
16. Executions, notice of sale under 5 
65. Explosives, placing of. on railroads, penalty f o r . . . . . 18 
66. Firemen, emergency rights of IS 
84. Flsh and game laws, amendments of 21 
29. Foreign Insurance companies' agents, .license of 6 
97. Forests, protection of, from flre •- • 25 
61. Franchises of corporations, mortgages of 1" 
13. Guardians, lease of ward's real estate by 4 
22. Guardians, resignation of. 5 
44. Hedgehogs, bounty on, repealed 10 
20. High schools, discontinuance of 5 
89. High school tuition, state appropriation for, Increased 23 
72. High schools, maintenance of 19 
19. High schools, courses of study in. 5 
3& Highways, Improvement of • . • T 
39. Hours of county officers 9 
85. Hunters' license law amended. 2'2 
88. Hunters, non-resident licenses of. 8 

109. Insurance companies, taxation of 27 
76. Junk dealers, licenses of 19 

102. Labor, hours of, for women and children SG 
40. I^egacles and successions, collateral, taxation of 9 

7. Llbelan^ name of, may be changed when 3 
49. "License law," amendments of I t 
41. Liens, of mechanics and others 10 
46. Liquor, Illegal sale of, penalty for 11 

116. Liquor, Illegal sale ot. penalty for 27 
117. Liquor, Illegal sale of. In no-llcense territory 28 

34. Ix>ons, protection of 6 
118. Maple sugar and elder vinegar, sale of 28 

79. Marriage Intention, notice of 19 
62. Medical referees, duties bf 16 
60. Medical referee law, amendments of . , . . . - . 17 
61. Mllltia law, amendments of 15 
74. Mink brook, deposit of sawdust, etc., tn, forb idden . . . . 19 

106. Minor children, neglect of. penalty for 26 
37. Mortgages, discharge of, compulsory 8 

2. Mortgage foreclosure, newspaper publication in 3 
148. Names changed by probate courts 31 
103. New Hampshire State Hospital, appropriations f o r . . . . 26 
101. New Hampshire State Hospital, discbarges from 26 

69. Pinkham Notch road, closing of, permitted 18 
28. Police commissions, qualifications ot 6 

105. Police commissions and officers, dnties of 26 
10. Portable mills, taxation of 4 

EX 
6. Post pond in tyiBBe closed foir ice flshing Si 

68. ..Printing commission, powers of..'. 18-
8. Probate Judges, Jurisdiction of, e n l a r g e d . . . . . . . • • • . • • *• 

55. Receiver of a bank, appointment of 1*-
107. Supreme and snperlor conrt Justices, salaries o f . . . . . . 26-

45. Savings bank deposit books, loss of • 10-
81. Savings bank, Investm'ents of, in mnnicipal bonds 19> 
75. Savings bank, investments of. In railroad s tocks . . IS-
90. School districts, rights of, to contract for instrucUon. 28-
91. School children, enumeration of 28-
09. School teachers, dismissal of • 17 
48. School money, increase of (26 per c e n t . ) . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . 11 
23.. School for Feeble-minded Children, scope of. 6-
80. Shaw-s pond named Lliy lake 19-
96. State advertising, appropriation for. Increase of 25 
78. State officers, expenses of, to be certified..., 1*-

3. SUte tax for 1905 ($425,000) 3-
100. State tax for 1906 and 1907 (8500,000) 26-

68. State-funds, treasurer's dnty respecting . . . . . . : . . 18-
120. State institutions, purchase of supplies for 2»-

82. State treasurer, may borrow money, how 20 
106. State aid, for Indigent deaf and blind ($14 ,000) . . 26-

67. State prison. Indeterminate sentences to 18-
33. Stallions, owners of, protection of * 
50. steamboats. Inspection and licencing of 14 
27. Sullivan county, salary of register of probate of ($600) ff-

115. Supervisory districts, powers of ' . . , . . . . . . . . . . 27 
114. Sunapee lake. Improvement of fishing In. 27 

71. Sunapee lake,, flshing In, regulation of. 19" 
58. Superintendent of public Instruction, expenses of 17 
11. supreme court, briefs and costs In 4-
98. Swivel and punt guns, use of, forbidden 2&-
73. Swift river, deposit of sawdust, etc.. In, forb idden . . . . 19-
57. Tenants, actions against 17 
70. Trading stamp corporaUons, formation of, forbidden.. 19-
83. Trading stamps, use of, regulated 20-
87. Trout, In parts of Carroll and Coos counties, protec

tion of 2S; 
31. Trout, square-tall, taking of. In certoln ponds pro

hibited • • • »• 
32. Trust companies, bonds of treasurers of *' 
88. Union river, deposit of sawdust, etc.. In, forbidden. . . 23 
99. Village districts, duties of commissioners of 25 
21. Vital statistics, perfecting of * 
S3. Voters, educational qualification, tests for 16-
14. Wife, rights of, I n e s u t e of deceased husband 4-

JOINT RESOLTJTIONS IN FAVOR OP 

146. Agricultural College 3 * 
136. Brown, Orton W , 30« 
133. Carter, James Richard 80-
126. Dartmouth College • 29* 
142. Daughters of American Revolution. SO-
143. Folsom, Channing 81 
144. Forest survey 8 1 
131. Granite State Dairymen's Association 80-
139. Granite State Deaf Mute Mission.. 80 
137. Green's basin SO-
132. Industrial School 80-
12S. Kennett, A. Crosby. 2». 
147. Law, Jobn K., and otbers Sl 
141. Lights and buoys on Lake Wlnnesquam 3 ^ 
129. Lights and buoys on WInnlpesaukee, Sunapee, and 

Squam lakes 29-
123. Lovejoy, Warren W., and others 29-
135. Mount Pleasant Hotel Company 80 
121. Murray, Mrs. Robert F St-
122. Nationai forest reserve 29-
130. School for Feeble-minded Children SO 
134. School for Feeble-minded Children SO-
140. Soldiers' Home SO 
127. State Normal Scbool 3S 
128. State Prison 20 
138. Stone Dam narrows SO 
124. Woodworth, Albert B., and others SS 
145. Veaton, Harry S , . . . SX 



CHAFICB 1. . 
• mam^m ' ' • 

AM ACT In amendmeint of Cbapter 273 of 
the Pnbllc Statutes relating to Frauds 
apd Emb^izlements. 
ie Jt enacted by thc Senate and Honse of 

Cepressntatives in Oeneral Conrt conTeined: 
' Sectiou L . That SMtUon 17 of Chapter 
273 of the Pobllc Statntes be amended by 
.adding at-the end ot said section the fol
lowing new sentence: 

And If any ofllcer, agent, clerk or servant 
•ot any incorpoiated or unincorporated 
•trades onion, fraternal or benevolent asso-
-clatlon, clnb, societyv or other association 
-of persons levying assessments or dnes np
on its members or supported in wbole or 
-In part by tbeir voluntary contributions, 
ahall embezzle, fraudulently convert, or 
4inowingly or voluntarily misapply any mon
ey or other eftecta or property of such as
sociatiou as aforesaid, hc sball be deemed 
.guilty of an ollense under this .section and 

finished as herein provided, notwithstand-
Dg that be may have an interest in said 

money, effects, or property. 
So that said section as amended shall . 

read as follows: 
"Sect. 17. If any officer, agent, or ser

vant of a corporation, public or private, 
•or the clerk. ser\-ant, or agent of a person, 
shall embezzle or fraudulently convert to 

' .bis own use any rnone.v. bill, note, or secnr-
rty for money, evidence of debt, or other 
effects or property whatever of such person 
01 corporation, or in their possession or 
•keeping, or shall knowingly or volnutarlly 
pay or deUver any such money, bill, note, 
security for money, evidence of debt, or 
other effects or property to ony person or 
to the order of any person, snowing that 
snch person is not entitled to receive it, 
and punishment is not otherwise specially 
provided for the offense, he shall be fined 
not exceeding two thousand dollars, or be 
.impiisoned not exceeding five years, or 
both. And If any officer, agent, clerk or 
•servant of any Incorporated or unincorpo
rated trades union, fraternal or benevolent 
association, clcb, society, or other assocla-
-tlon of persons levying assessments or dnes 
upon Its members or euoported in wbole or 
'In part by their votuafcry contributions, 
shall embezzle, fraudnlently convert, or 

Kknowiagly or voluntarily misapply any 
money or other effects or property of snch 
association as aforesaid, he shall be deemed 
.guilty of an olense under this section and 
punished as hei ein provided, notwlthstand-
'tng that he may have an Interest in said 
inoney, effects, or pioperty." 

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon 
dts passage. 

Approved Feb. 1, 1905. 

CHAPTBB 2. 

AN ACT in Amendment of Chapter 19, 
Laws of 1899, entitled An Act to Regnlate 
Sales nnder Powers of Sale contained in 
Mortgages of Real Estate. 
Be It enacted by tbe Senate and Honse ot 

•Representatives In General Court convened: 
Section 1. Amend Chapter 19, Laws of 

1899, by inserting after the words "sltnat-
•ed" In the thirteenth line of section 3 of 
-said chapter, the words, "and If no news-
.paper Is published In tbe to-urn m which' tbe 
registry of deeds for the connty is situated, 
tben in any newspaper published in the 
-county where the mortgaged premises or 
aome part thereof is situated," so that said 
section as amended sball read as follows: 

"Sect. 3. Instead ot sncb suit and decree 
-of sale, the mortgagee or person baving hU 
estate in the premises, or any person su-
thot Ized by the power of sale, may, upon 
breach of the condition, give sncb notices 
«nd do all such acts as are anthorlzed or 
reonired by the power; but no sale nnder 
«na by virtue ot a t>ower of sate In a mort-
«age of real estate shall t>e valid and effect 
car to foreclose such mortgage, unless pre-
•lons to such sale notice thereof has been 
published onee a week for three successive 
weeks in some newspaper, if there is any, 
pablished in the city or town wbere tbe 
mortgaged premises or some part tbereof 

U situated, and if no newspaper ta pnbitah-
ed in sncb city or town, tben In some news
paper pablished io tbe (own in which tbe 
reglstiy of deeds for the coanty ta sltoated, 
and If no newspaper ta pnoltahed In the 
town in whicb the registry of deeds ot the 
connty ta situated, tben In any newspaper 
pnbltahed in the connty where the mort
gaged premises or seme part thereof ta sit
uated, the flrst publication of sncb notice 
in either case to lie not lesa tban twenty-
one days betore the day of sale." 

Sect. 2. This act shaU take effect on Its 
passage. 

Aoproved Feb. 1, 1905. 

CBAPTBB 3. 

AN ACT to provide for the Assessment and 
Collection of a State Tax for the Year 
1905. 
Ue It enacted by the Senate and ITouse ot 

Representatives in General Court convened: 
Section 1. The sum of four hundred 

twenty-flve thousand dollars shall be raised 
for the use of the state for tne year 1905, 
and the state treasurer ta hereby directed 
st-asonably to issue his warrants to the se
lectmen of the several towns and places 
and to the assessors ot the several cities 
iu thta state, accoiding to the apportion
ment of the public taxes made at the Janu
ary session .of the legislature In 1903;̂  and 
the selectmen of snch towns and places 
and the assessors of such cities are hereby 
directed to as:>tss the sums specified in said 
v-orrants and cause the .?ame to be paid to 
ssid trea.surer on or before the first day of 
December, 19C5, and the said treasurer ta 
heieby authorized to issue his extent for 
ai! taxes which shall remain unpaid on the 
date last above mentioned. 

Sect. 2. All ports of Section 1 of Chap
ter 66 of the Lows 'of 1903. entitled "An 
Act to Provld* for the Assessment ond Col
lection of an Annual State Tax for th.j 
Term of Two Yenrs," which ore inconsist
ent with this act are heretir repealed. 

Sect. 3. This act shnll toke effect upon 
Its passage. ' i 

ABproved Feb. 2, 1905. 

CHAFTIB 4. . 

AN ACT In amendment of Chapter 196, 
Section 4, Public Statutes of New Hamp
shire, entitled Relating to Descent, Dta-
tributlon and Advancement. 
Tie It enacted by tbe Senate and House ot 

Representatives in General Conrt convened: 
Section 1. That Section 4 Cbapter 196 

Public Statntes of New Hampshire be 
nmended by nddlng the words "and her kin
dred," so tbat said section shoil read: 

"Sect. 4. The heirs ot a bastard in the 
ascending and collateral lines; shall be 
:lfe mother and her heirs; and bastards and 
their issue shall be heirs ot the mother 
and her kindred." 

Approved Feb. 2, 1905. 

CHATTEB 5. 

AN ACT to Close Ice Fishing in Lyme or ' 
Post Pond In the Town of Lyme. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives In Oeneral Court convened: 
Section 1. If any person shall flsh 

througb the Ice in Lyme or Post Pond, so 
called. In the town ot Lyme, dnring the 
next four years from the passage of tbis 
act, he shall be flned twenty dollars tor 
each offense. 

Sect. 2. Tbis act sball take effect from 
Its passage. • 

Approved Feb. 2. 1905. 

Cntnta 6. 

AN ACT to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
64 of tbe Lows of 1893 reloUng to the 
Engrossment of the Bills and Joint Beso-
Introns. 

Be It enacted by the Senate and HOOM OC 
Bepresentatlves in Oeneral Court convened: 

Section J. Section 1 ot Chapter 64 pt the 
Laws of 1803 ta herebx amended bjr in
serting after the word ^'handwriting," In 
the second sentience thereot, the words "or 
typewriting as the secretary of state shall 
determine," so that said section as amend
ed wili read as follows: , '̂ _ „ 

"Section 1. The secretary of state shaU 
, canse to be engrossed all bills and Joint resr 

olntlons which have passed both branchea 
ot the legislature. The came shall be done 
in plain and legible handwriting Or type-
Tviiting .is the secretary or state shall de
termine, without erasure or interlineation, 
upon paper of suitable size, with; a margin 
of hot lees tben an inch and a balf on eacn 
side; and hc nhall bind such bills and reso
lutions as become laws in volumes of con
venient aire, with titles desTgnatlng the 
contents and the leglslotlve year, and la 
all respects nnlfonn witb the manuscript 
lows now In his office. 

After each bill and Joint resolution re
quiring approval has been engrossed, and 
signed by th.; speaker of the houM and 
pioMlrteiit of tbe senate, such bills and Joint 
resolutions slall be presented by the sec
retary of state to the governor for hta ap
proval, and In his presence he shall note 
thereon the hc ur and day when presented 
for approval, and shall make a slmilor en
try In til! records of his offlce." 

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect npon 
its passage. 

Anprovwl Fib. 8. lOOo. 
CHAPTER 7. 

AN ACT to Authorize the Superior Conrt 
to Chnnge the Name of o Libellant when 
a Divorce Is Decreed. „_„.„ . . 
lie It enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives lu General Court convened: 
Section 1. In proceedings for .al'orce, 

when the libellant shaU have asked In the 
libel to have her name changed, the court 
may, when a divorce is decreed, decree the 
chance of the libellnnt's name to a name 
which she bore before her last marriage. 

Sect. 2. The clerk of the superior court 
tor each county shsll at tbe end ol each 
teim of court holden therein transmit^ to 
the register of probate for the county a full 
and correct list ot all changes of name* 
that have been decreed by the su
perior conrt under this act; and the regia
ter of probate shall return said list ot 
changes of names to the secretary of state 
who Ihall cause snch list toJ)e published as 
the lists of names changed by the Judges of 
piobate ore now published. e « e p t that 
names changed nnder the provisions of thta 
act shall be designated when published as 
names changed by the superior court In di
vorce proceedings. 

Sect. 3. ThU act sball take effect npon 
Its passage. 

Approved Ftb. 8, 1903. 

CHAPTES 8. 

AN ACT in Amendment of Section 8 ot 
Chapter 182 of the Public Statutes enti
tled ".Jndg'is of Probate and tbclr Juris
diction." 
Be It enacted by the Senate and Honse of 

Rfpresentat'.ve-o In General Court convened: 
Sccllou 1. Stction S of Chapter 182 of the 

Public Statutes U hereby amended liy add
ing at thc end of said section tbe following 
w-ords: "or In which the personal represen
tative or kin of such peison has a cause ot 
action," so tbat said section as amended 
shall read as follows: 

"Sect. 8. Probate of tbe will and grant
ing of ailmliiistratlon cn tbe estate ot a per
son deceased shall belong to tbe Jndge of 
piobate for the county In which such per
son W.IS last II. Inhabitant; bnt it such per
son wore not an inhabitant of tbis state, 
the same shall belong to the Jndge for any 
county In which such person had estate, or 
In which the personal representative or Un 
of such person has a cause ot action." 

Sect. 2. rhis act shall take effect npoa 
Its passage. 

Approved Feb. 8, 1905. 



CBAKSB 9, 

^J^P^ f**«4"«"^ ti'e Public Statntes, 

m^ioSS!t"°» .*» ""• ^^ «" =«" C"-
Be it enacted B'y the Senate and Honse of 

Bepresentatives in Oeneral Conrt convened: 
Section 1. Strike ont the words "A feo 

of one dollar for their sei-vlces In such cas
es so that tho amended section shall read 
SS ZOIIOWS * 
.WEM® K^*" .9°,™J°'*8'°°e" '" Shell cases 
\* hen caiied between the honrs of ten 
o'clock at night and six o'clock in the 
morning; and n fee of one doIWr in such 
^i^.t^ ^IK*" t^"^ ot any time i.ot inclnded 
within the above space of time. 

Sect. 2. Thta act shall taue effect noon 
Its passage. 

Agproved Feb. 8, 19<)5. 

CHAPTBB 10. 

^^T^S? .}° A? ,̂'?^™*"* o' Paragraph 
^^^BV'^i"^ ^°' '-t'apter 60 of the Pnb. 
lie Statntes, relating to the Powers of 
City Connclls. 
Be It enacted by the Senate and House ot 

Bepresentatives iu General Cpurt convened: 
Section 1. Section 10, Chapter 50 ot the 

Public Statutes be and tbe same is hereby 
amended by inserting after the word "nec
essary at the end of paragraph XIV of 
said section the words "to lay out and es
tablish upon the petition of ten or more le
gal voters Inhabitants of the ctty, by suita
ble boundaries such adjacent paits of the 
city as they may deem ..-onvenlent for tne 
following purpose: the sprinkling of 
streets; snd like steps shall be taken there
upon OS In the establishment of village dis-
E !• „*° ^̂ "̂  i.^.l'^ paragraph, as -amend
ed, shall read; XIV. Relative to the grade 
of streets, and the grade and width of side
walks; to the laying out aud regulating 
public squares nud walks, commons, and 
other public grounds, publle . lights and 
lomps; to trees planted for shade, orna
ment, convenience, or use, and the fruit of 
the same; to tiespasses committed on public 
buildings and other public propertv, and Iu 
private rards and gardens: In relation to 
cemeteries, public burial grounds, tbe bur
ial of the dead, and tbe returning and 
keeping locords thereof, and bills of mor
tality, and the duties of physicians, sex
tons, and others In relation thereto: rela
tive to public wells, cisterns, pumps, con
duits, and reservoirs; the places of mili
tary parade and rendezvous, and the march
ing of military companies with music In the 
streets of the city: relative to precautions 
against flre; lelatlvc to oaths and bonds 
of cit.v oflScors. and penalties upon those 
elected to such offices refusing to serve; 
and relative to lIcenslnR and reculatlng 
butchers, petty grocers or hucksters, ped
dlers, hawkers, and common vlctualers; 
dealers In and keepers of shops for the pur
chase, sale. 01' barter of Junk, old metals, 
or secondhand articles, nnd pnwiilirokers: 
under such Umltntloii.s nnd restrictions as 
;'L "? ."î " ' "PPe-i'- necess.nry; to Iny out 
nnd estnb Ish upon the petition of ten or 
more legal voters Inhfthltanis of the city, 
by siiltnMe bou i) d.i ries ŝ ich adjacent parts 
?i. Dv "i-';, "', *''*'y '""-'• «'«<''" convenient 
ror the following purpose: the spilnkllne 
of streets; and like steps shall he taken 
tberciipon as In the cstnbllshmcnt of vil
lage al.itilrt.!. 

Approved Feb. 8, IIKI,-). 

CHAPTER l l . 

AN ACT i-elntlni; to nrl.-fs ajid Costs In the 
Snproinc Court. * 

Repreioiitntlvesi In Genoral Court convened-
Prf,M.I''2f^ ,̂ <'«'*'«" » Chapter 204 of the Public st.Ttutos !>(. ami the same N horcl v 
"?lMl,1-'',n''',A''""'V"?'--'" '-"I nftor the worS 
th^l^L.,'"*''^?'."'*' ' ""̂  <̂f ""'d section to 
n? .^7", •̂?'''' '," '̂"" PlE'venth line there 
of and by Inserting the words "but no" 

S f ; ' w r .i2i'? i:;rei'fhe'^irS^.s:^'.j'"i 
rei?io'i*:S2fl'i'ia°IV~ """ " « » " ^ " " 
Jlf^'J*'. 1° ." **•« so reserved npon a 
statement ot ffcts agreed to by the parUe^ 
the plaintll, aud iu other cases r w e r v S 
»"J "Poh a bUI ot exceptions ailovfld, thS 
party excepUng or moving, shali fSnish 
iSff ?f i"°?" ~gl*.' »' t'̂ e case and papers 
referred to, sufflclent for the Justices sit
i n g in the case; and each party who de
sires to be heard shall furnish lo each of 
E5? i^^tl*"^''.'? •*"«'' °* tl̂ e opposing coun
sel, to the state reporter, and to the state 
I brary a brief of the points and authori-
t!f* iPP"? ^'^^^^ ^^ ""eHes, bnt no case shall 
be dismissed for wnnt of a brief" 

p,̂ ^i*' «* ?««"<">. 6 Chapter 287 of the 
Pu )1(: Statuteb is hereby amended by 
striking out the words "law term ol the" 
In the second line ot the section and also 
by strHsliiR oul nli of the section after thc 
words"state library" in the seventh line 
J.?VKf'»i,'l'* ^7 Inserting in the place there-
Si ' i ' i i ""'."̂ '"f̂  "withiu the time limited 
by the rules of court or any speelal order 
mode in the cose," 80 that the section when 
amended will read os follows: 

'Sect 6. The pi evsiling party in on oc-
tlon tronsferred to the supreme court shall 
be entlUed to tax and recover of the ad 
vtrse party, for the brief of nts counsel, a 
reasonable sum not exceeding flfteen dol-
"/^'v'*".''.®/"°''ed by the couit. It a copy 

of the brief w-as furnished to each member 
of the court, each of the counsel of the ad-
^^^f^ W'y- ""e state repo.-xer, nnd the 
state library within the time limited by 
the rules of tcurtor any special order mode 
in Ihe case." 

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect uoon 
Its passage. *^ 

ApproveU Feb. 8, 1905. 
CHAPTBB 12. 

AN ACT to Proteo* the Waters ot Alton 
Bay from Pollution by Sawdust and other 
Waste. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ot 

Representatives in General Court couvened: 
Section 1. Thnt np snwdust, shavings, or 

other waste products of saw mills, planing 
mills, or other manufactories shall be de
posited, dumped, or placed in that 
part of Lake WInnlpesaukee known 
lis Alton Bay, nor shall any saw
dust, shavings, or other waste products -
be allowed to escape Into, or be deposited; 
dumped, or placed in any stream which 
runs, or empties, into said bay. 

Sect. 2. Any person, or any officer of any 
corporation, violating the provisions of this 
act shall be flned not exceeding twenty-five 
doi ars for each offonse. and each day of a 
violation of the same shall be deemed a sep
arate offense. ' 

s l f ^ i ^-I.b^'lhir^acra'ieToVeCj IZ^eT' 
Ap'.ri.'iooi'""'"^"''" ">"« -̂̂ ^̂  -

Approved Fel). 0, 1003. 

CHAPTER 13. 

AN ACT In Amendment of Section 8 rhnn. 
tcr 177 of the Public Statute.?, AJlowi.fg 
Onnrt Inns to Lease Ward's Ileal Estate 
with the Co.iseut of the Judge of Probate 
lie it onnctod by the Senate and Iiouse of 

^«^!l^f^"'?"\*''' '? '̂ '""«''"' Court convened-
Seotlon 1. Section 8 of Chapter 177 of the 

Pul. l c Statutes as amended'by Chnpter S 
of th.. Se.ssloii Laws of 1803, is hereby 
"™rH""'''..i:';; °"i"';*f ^^''"•^° '"e following 
jvoi-ds: "The Judge mny, on the pe
tition of a gnardian setting forth 
a <lP.sorlptlon of tbe pioporty and 
»n If !V"!,nn''*" '̂-' """ hearing* thero-
on. If it appears necessary or expedient 
anthorlze such guardian to lease any pf 
-.'.L."".;';' ' 't"^ "*",«« '"•• «"f» term ot 

.̂ l•ars. nt snch lental, ana on such'condl-
tions as the Judge may In bis decree di
rect.' .so thnt said section os amended 
shnll rond as follows: "menaea 

"Sect. 8. The Judge may authorize the 

guudlan to sell at anetion the real eaUt* 
of hta ward, or any wood or timber grow 
Ing thereon, wheheves It ta necessary lor 

-the wpport ol the ward or hta lainljy. ot 
will be ceadndveto hta or their interesta. 
ihe Judge may, ou petition ol a gnardtan. 
and if after due noUce and hearing thwe^ 
"".t' appears'to be uecessary ot expedient, 
authorize such gnardtan to mortgage any 
1 eai estate ol hta ward. Ihe petition atatOk 
set forth a description of the estate to be 
mcrtgagnl, the auiouni of money i.eeessaty 
to be raised, aud the purposes for whlcA 
such money ta lequired, aud the decree of 
thc court upon such petition shall flx the 
amount tor which tne mortgage may be 
given. The Judge may, on-the petition of a 
guardian setting forth a aeso-lptiou of the 
property und after due notice and hearinc 
thereon, if it appears necessary or expedi
ent, authortae such guardian to lease any 
of -tbe waid's real estate zor snch term et 
years, at such rental, aud on snch condl-
ticns as the Judge may in sis decree it-
rect." 

Sect 2. This act shall take effect open 
Its passage. 

Approved Feb. 9, 1905. 

CHAPTBB 14. 

AN ACT In Amendment of Section 1 ot 
Chapter 113 of the Pamphlet Lows ol 
19UI. entitled: "An Act In Amendment 
ond in Addition to Chapter 195 ol the 
Public Statutes eutltled The RIghU ot 
Husliand or Wife Surviving in the Estate 
of the Deceased Husband or Wife." 
Be it enacted by the Senate ond House ot 

Kepreseutotives in General Court convened: 
Section 1. Sec'IPn 1 of Chopter 113 of the 

Pamphliit Laws of 1901 Is hereby amended 
by striking out the phrdse "and if be dies 
lutestate" wherever it occurs In said sec
tion. So that Section 10 of Chapter 105 ot 
tbe Public Statutes as amended shall teod 
as follows: 

"Sect. lO. The widow of o person de-
cta-ied, testate or lutestate, by waiving the 
provislous of his will in her favor, if ony, 
shall be entitled, iu addlilun to her dower 
and homestead rights, as ner dUtrlbutive 
sbare, to tbe following portion ol hta per
sonal estate, remaining after tbe payment 
ot debts and excuses of admiuistiation. 

I. One-third part theieof, if he leaves 
lisi'e Miu-vI/Iug hlm. 

II. One-half thereof. If he leaves no is
sue surviving him. Provided, however, 
that If sncli lemaiulng portion does not ex
ceed ia value the sum pf flfteen 'hundred 
dollars, then she shall be eutltled to the 
whole tbereof; and in case tne value there
of exceeds thc sum uf flfteeu bundred dpi-
li.rs, but does not exceed the sum ot thiee 
thousand dollars; she shall be entitled to 
the sum of fifteen hnndred dollars." 

Sect. 2. .\ll nets or parts of acts Incon
sistent with this act are hereby repealed; 

Soct. 3. Tills act shall take effect upon ita 
pa.'.s.î e. 

A|ipi-0VPd Feb. 0, 19C5. 

CHAPTER 15. 

AN ACT relating to tbe Taxation of Port-
nlile Mills. 
Be It enacted hy the Senate and House of 

Representatives In General Court convened: 
Section,1. Evory portable mill shall be 

taxed as pei-.«.onal proi>€ity at Its full value 
In the town where It Is on the flrst day ol 
April, to the owner, If be-t-hen resides In " 
such fown, otberwlse to the pwner or per-
snu hnving It In bis care or custody on 
lliat <liy; and any person or corppratlpn 
liermltting snch property to be deposited 
on thoir premises shnll be deemed to bare 
the c.ire or custody, and shnll bave a Hen 
on the snmo for the payment of sold tax; 
Ilild when any portable mill shall N< owned 
ll} a person rt-sldlng out of the town where 
tbo snmo Is situated on the flrst day ol 
April, and Is not In the custody,of any per
son residing In such town, the 8ame"Shan 
be taxed to the owner thereof; and satd 
town shall have a lien thereon for the pay
ment of the taxes. 

( . . 
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•'^??J.^'*'' **'*• act are nereby teriealed. 
Md thta act shall take eftect upon ita paâ  
aage. 

Approved Feb. 9, 1905. 

CBAPraB 16. 

•^S ^9K1° Ainendment ol Sections 20 and 
21 of Chapter 238 ot the Public Statntes 
relating to Levy ot Bxecutlona. 

^Be It enacted by the Senate and Hoase of 
Bepresentatlves In Oeneral Conrt convened: 
..v^^^'J.^'-Seotipn 20 ol Chapter 233 of 
the Pnlillc Statutes is heteby amended by 
atrlklng out the words "county or within 
twenty miles of the property" and insetitL 
lag in plaee therepf the wprds, "state, ex^" 
cept as provided in the tollpwlng section;" 
80 that said section ahall read,— 

"Sect. 20. Nptice P1 tne time and plaee 
ol aale shall be given to the debtpr, or lelt 
at hta atXKie it he resides tn the state, ex
cept as provided in tbe tollowing section, 
and a like notice shall be posted at two 
"^..PiP ^'^^ public places In the town in 
which the p.-operty Is situate, thirty days 
betore the sale." 

Sect. 2. Secllpn 21 pt Chapter 233 pf the 
Pablie Statutes ta hereby amended by strik
ing out the words '.'couuty or within twen
ty miles of the prpperty," inserting In place 
thereef the wprd "state," and adding at the 
end e l said section the tollowing words,— 
"It the debtor resides wilhin the state bnt 
not In the co-mty pr witbin twenty miles ot 
the propert.v, the notice may.be given in 
hand to the debtor or left at his abpde or 
may be published;" so that satd sectiou 
ahail read,— 

"Sect. 21. It the debtor does not reside 
In the state, a like notice shall also be pub-
Itahed. If the debtor resides within the 
state bat not in the county or within twen
ty miles of the property, the notice may be 
given in hand tP the debtor or left at hta 
abode or mny be published." 

Apprpved Feb. 9, 1905. 

CHAPTBB 17. 

AN ACT tP prevent the Spread el Consump
tion. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ot 

Bepresentatives'in General Conrt convened: 
Section 1. It shall be the duty ot the at

tending physician or some member of the 
patient's family or household to report ev
ery death frpm pulmonary consumption, or 
the removal ot a consumptive patient, to 
the local board of health within one week 
of sold death or removal. 
_̂  Sect. 2. It shall be the duty of snld local 
lioord of health, within one week after snch 
nptice or such information from any other 
source, to cause the Intected premises to 
be thoroughly dislnfectea and cleansed; 
sold work to be carried ont by methods en
dorsed and recommended by the state txiard 
pf health. 

Sect. 3. No apartments which have been 
occupied by a oonsunjptlve sbnll be re-oc
cupied until thoronghly disinfected and 
cleansed as provided for In this aot 

Sect. 4. Any person violating tbe provis
ions of this act shall be punished by a I'IPI 
pf flfty dollars for eaeh offense. 

Sect. 5. All acts and parts of acts Incon
sistent with the piovlsions of this act are 
hereby repealed. 

Approved Feb. 14, 1905. 

CHAPTER 18. 

AN ACT to enable Towns and Cities to Ap
propriate Money for the Extermination of 
the Brown-toll Moth and other Insect 
Pests. 
Be it enacted hy the Semite nnd House ot < 

Bepresentatives In Oeneral Court convened: 
Section 1. Thnt the several towns ana 

cities of the stnte are heteby anthorlzed to 
appropriate nnd expend money to limit nnd 
11 possible exterminate tbe ravages of tbe 
biown-tnll moth and other insect pests. 

This act shall take effect upon its pas-
aage. 

ApprPved Feb. 15, 1905. 

CaAPTBB 19. 

AN ACT te amend Section 4 P1 Cbapter 90 
Pi the laws Pt 1901 enUtled An Act re
lating to High Schools, aa amended by. 
Section 1 Pt Chapter 81 ot the Laws ol 
1903. 
Be it enocted by the Senate and Hpuse et 

Representatives in Oeneral Conrt convened: 
Section 1. Section 4 of Chapter 96 of 'the 

Session Lows of 1001 as amended by Sec
tion 1 of Chapter 31 of the Session Lows ol 
1903 ts hereby amended by striking out the 
woids "one four years' course" after the 
-words "at least" in said Section 4, nnd in
serting In place thereof the words one 
course ot not less than tour years SP that 

-'Saitd'fcfcllpn shall read as fpllpws: 
Sectipn 4. By the term "high schepl" 

or "academy" os used in this act. Is under 
stood a schppl having at least one conrse 
of. not less than four years, properly equip
ped and teoching such subjects as aie re
quired for .admission to college, technical 
school, and., normal school, inclnding reas-
piioble instruction ih the Constitution ol 
the United States ond in the Constitution 
ol New Hampshire, snch high school 
or acadeniy to be approved by the state 
snperintendent pf public instruction as 
romplying with the requirements of thta 
section. And satd saperintendent Is au
thorized to approve a school maintaining 
any pnrt of such couise fpr the part so 
maintained. 

Sect.- 2. This act shall take effect upen 
Its passage. 

Apprpved Feb. 15, 1905. 

CHAPTBB 20. 

AN ACT relating to the dlscontlnnonce of 
High Scbools. , 
Be It enacted by the Senate and House oi 

Representatives in General Court convened: 
Section 1. No high school established by a 

vote ot a town shall be discontinued, or 
the location thereof be cbnnged, except by 
tbe superior court, on petition of the school 
board of the town district in which It Is lo
cated, nfter such notice as the court may 
order, if It shall appear that the education
al interests of tbe town: district require 
such discontinuance or change. 

Sect. 2. Tbis act shall take effect upon 
Its passage. 

Approved Feb. 15, 1905. 

CHAPTER 21. 

AN ACT to Perfect the Records of Births, 
Marilnges, and Deaths. 
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of 

Reprcsentntives in Genernl Court convened: 
Section 1. As soon as practicable after the 

passage of this aot the legistrar of vital 
statistics shall nscertnin from wbat towns 
nnd for what years returns ot birtbs, mar
riages, and deaths were not made to the 
stnte, or are not to be found among the 
archives of the department of vltnl statis
tics, and shall convoy this informntlon tc 
the clerks of such towns, together wltb suit 
able blanks upon wbicb to make returns. 

Sect. 2. It shnll be the duty of the town 
clerk to transcribe in full upon snld blanks 
nli records of births, mnrrlnges, nnd deaths 
in thc possession of the town not already 
retnrned, nnd to trnnsmit tbe snme, prop 
eily cortlflod, to the department of vltoi 
stnristics w-lthin snch rensonnhle time as 
may lie allowed hy tbe registrar of vital 
stntLstlos. and for suoh service the town 
clerk shnll roof Ivc from the town tbe suro 
of flve cents for each record so transcribed 
certified nnd transmitted. 

Sect. X All records returned to the de
partment of vital statistics sbnll t>e so 
flled nnd Indexed ns to be mnde rendl<y 
nvallnble for reference, and, when required 
fer aoy legal purppse. the regl.itrar ef vital 
statistics sball furnish a ceitlfied cppy. un-
der seal pf thc department, free of expense. 

Sect 4. All acts and parts Pl acta not 
eonslstent with thta act are hereby repeal
ed, and this act shall take etfect npon it» 
Pkaaage. 

Apprpved Feb. 15, 1905. 

CHAPTBB 22.-

AN ACT to Permit Ouardiana to Beslga. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse ot 

Bepresentatlves ia General Conrt ccnveneiSi 
Sectipn 1. Any guardian may uppn hta 

request be ailpwed te resign his trusty 
whenever It appears tp the Judge pf prpbate 
to be proper to allow bim to do so. 

Sect. 2, This act shall take effect npon 
its passage. 

Approved Feb, 16, 1905. 

CHAPTBB 23. 

AN ACT In amendment Pl Sectipn 1, Ciia)>. 
ter 102, Lows 1901, in relatipn to th» 
New Hampshire School tor Feeble-Mlhd-
ed Childien. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of 

Representatives in Oeneral Conrt convened: 
Section 1. Amend section 1, chapter 102, 

laws 1901, by Inseiting atter the word "in
stitution" In the last line the foUewing: 
Provision shall also be mode tor tbe de
tention, core and custody ot feeble-mindeA 
girls, who ore Inmates ot the school, atter 
they reach the age ol twentjr-one, 11 In the 
Judgment of tbe board of tsustees their se
gregation seems to be for the best Interesta 
of the community, so that tbe secttan aa 
amended sball read: 

Section 1. The state shall establish and 
maintain a school for the care and educa
tion of the idiotic and feeble-minded, be
tween tbree nnd twenty-one years of age, 
which shall be knowu as the New Kamp-
shlre School for the Feeble-MIndei Child
ren, All children supported oy towns or 
counties In tb» state, who in the Judgment 
of the selectmen of towns or county com
missioners of the connty or State Board of 
Charities are capable of being benefited by 
school instruction, shall be committed to 
this institution, I'rovision shall also be 
made for thc detention, core and custody of 
feeble-mlndod giils, who ore Inmates of the 
school, after tbey reach the age of twenty-
one, if in the Judgment ot the board of 
trustees theiv segregation seems to be for 
the best Interests of the cpmmunity. 

Sect. 2, All acts and parts ot acts incon
sistent with this net arc hereby repealed 
and this act shall take elect uppn Its pas
sage. 

Apprpved Feb. 16, 1905. 

CHAPTER 24. 

AN ACT disposing ui Certain Fines Im
posed for Violations of tbe Provisions of. 
Chapter 267 of tbe Public Statutes, relat
ing to Cruelty to Animals. 
Be it onnctod by the Senate and House of 

Representatives in General Court convened: 
Section 1, All fines imppsed bv virtue Pf 

tbe provisions of thl.s chapter sbnll be for 
thp nso of such sooioty, incorporated for the 
purpose of prcvoiitlng cruelty to animals, 
as shnll hnve caused n prosecution to be in
stituted and pnid all costs olT such prosecu
tion. 

Sect. 2. This act shnll tnke effect upon 
its passage. 

Appiovcd Feb. 16, 1905. 

CHAPTER 25. 

AN ACT lo provide for the Tnxation of 
llonts and Launches. 
Re It onnoted hy the Senate nnd Iiouse ot 

Reprosentntlves in General Court conveued: 
Section 1. All lionts and launches of ev

ery description, whatever tbe motive power 
mny ho, the nirgregnte value of which ex
ceeds one hundred dollars, shall be taxed te 
the ow-ner thereof In the town where the 
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«wner resides, it in the state, otherwiae 
where the property ta Ipcated on the flnt 
day pf AprU. 

Sect.. 2. Thta act shall take effect iipon 
Its passage. 

Approved Feb. 16, 1905. 

CHAPTBB 26. 

AN ACT in amendment ef Sections 3 and 
4 of Chapter 162 of the Pnblie Statntes 
relating to the Board of Bank Commis
sioners, 
Be it enacted by the Senote and House of 

Bepresentatlves in General Court convened: 
Section 1. Sectipn 3 of said Chapter 162 

ot the Public Statutes is taereby amended 
by inserting otter the w-ord "removed" In 
the seventh line of said section the follow
ing: The chairman of the bpoid shall be 
appointed and t-ommlssioned as such, and 
the governor, with odvice of the conncil, 
sholl designate one member of the preseut 
board who shall be chairman of the board 
nntll the expiration of bis term; so 
that said section as amended shall read as 
tollows: ^ ,. 

Sect. 3. Tbe members of the beard shall 
be oppplnted by the governor, with advice 
ot the couucil; and any member may be re
moved by the same authority, whenever the 
public good requires It. Oue member shall 
be appointed each yeur to succeed a mem-
l>er whose term of office expires on the flrst 
doy of December of that year, and shall 
hold offlce for three years fiom thot dote, 
unless sooner removed. The chairman of 
the board shall be appointed aud commis
sioned as sueh, and tbe govenior, with ad
vice of the council, shnll designate oue 
member of tbe present board who shall be 
chairman of the board until the expiration 
of his tejm. Whenever a vacancy occurs, 
an. appointment shall be made for the un
expired part of the term. The terms of the 
present members are extended to the nrst 
day ot December uext following the expi
rations thereof, as heretofore limited. 

Sect. 2. Section 4 of said Chapter 162 of 
tbe I'ulillc Statutes Is hereby amended by 
inserting after the word "law" in tbe fifth 
linc ot .snid section the following: The 
bonrd may employ additional expert assist
ance whoiiovor they deem It necessary, aud 
the expenses Incurred by the employment 
of such nddltluiiiil assistance shall be paid 
from tho treasury of the State; so that 
said sectiou as amended shall read os tol
lows : 

Sect. 4. The annual salary of the mem-
beis of the board sball be two thousand 
flve hnndred dollars each, payable quarterly 
from "the treasury of the state. They shall 
bo allowed In addition their actual travel
ing expeu.sos Incnrred while making the ex
aminations required by law. The board 
may employ additional expert nssistoncc 
wheiiovoi' they doem It necessary, and the 
expenses Incurred b.v the employment ot 
such additional assistance shall . be 
pnid from the treasury of the state. Their 
lilUs for such expenses shall be audited by 
the governor and council. 

Sect. 3. This act shall takp effeet upon 
Its passage. 

Approved Feb. 21. 1903. 

CnAPTF.R 27. 

AN ACT rolativo to the Salary of tbe Reg
ister of Pi-olmtc of Sullivan County. 
Ue It onnctod by the Senate and House of 

Roprcrfontatlvos in General Court convenel: 
Seofion 1. Tbat the snlnry of the regis

ter of piol.nto of the county of Sullivan 
sbnll horonftor lie slx^undred dollars. 

Sect. 2. All nets or^iarts of nets Incon
sistent hoi-owlth nro horoliy repenled and 
this art shnll tnko elToot upon Its passage. 

Approved Feb. 22, 1003, 

CHAPTER 28, 

AN ACT In rolntlon to Police Commission
ers appointed by the Governor and Coun
cil. 

Be It enacted by the Senate and Honse of 
Representatives tn Oeneral Coort convened: 

Section 1. No i?pUce commlsslpner ap
pointed by the.gpvemof and-GoancU ;ihall 
thereby be disqualified iLpm hPidlnc any 
pther state, nr cpanty pffice.. ' 

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect npon 
Its passage ond ail acts and parts Pt actn 
inconsistent with the piovtalpns of thta act 
are bereby repealed. 

Appipved Feb. 22, 190S. 

CHAPTBB 29. 

AN ACT in addltipn tP Chapter 169 Pt the 
Public Statutes relating tp Agents Pf 
Fpreign Insuionce Cpmpanles. 
Be it enacted by tbe Senote and Hcase of 

Representatives in Oeneral Cenrt convened: 
Section. L The Insnrahce commissioner 

may license suitable perspns os insurance 
brokers to place flre Insurance risks with the 
agents of licensed foreign Insurance cpm
panles on the payment of a fee of ten dol
lars, said license to expire on the first day 
of April next nfter its issne. Any agent of 
such foreign insurance companies whose li
cense fees as such agent ompunt to ten dol
lars may transact the business of broker 
without additipnal payment; any such 
agent w-hose license fees so pnid are less 
than ten dollars may be so licensed on the 
payment ot such sum as with the fees ol-
ready paid will amount to ten dollara. 

Sect. 2. Companies Issuing policies 
through their agents on applications from 
brokers shall be charged with the broker's 

• knowledge of facts to the same extent as 
if he weie their agent. 

Sect. 3. No license fee shall be required 
for salaried oftlce clerk^ or book-keepers' of 
agents of foreign Insurance cpmpanles. 

Approved Feb, 22, 1905. 

Diamond Pond and Other Penda. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hooae «C 

Bepresentatlvea In Oeneral Coart convened; 
Section 1. That Section J, ot Chanter M 

ol the Laws ot 1901 be amended' by Inaert
lng the words and Big Dtamond pond al-

-ter the words "Little Dtamond pond," and 
by Inserting atter word "Stewartstown" 
the wprds and Nathan pond in Dizrille 
SP that said section when amended shall 
read aa Ipllpwa: • • . 1 . 

Sectipn 1. It shall npt be tawlul ter any 
perspn to take Irem the waters of Little 
Dtambnd pond and Big Diamond pond In 
Stewartstown, and Nathan pond In.DlzTtlle 
and Oreenpugk ponds in Wentwpith'a Lo-
catlpn, and Dublin ppud in the tPwn ol 
Dnbllu, any square-tail trout belore the 
twentieth day ol May in any year, ander a 
penalty ot twenty dollars tor each flsh so ~ 
taken, er had Iu ppssessipn. 
. Sect. 2. Thta act shall take effect upon 

its passage. 
Apprpved Feb. 23, 1905. 

CHAPTB; 30. 

AN ACT In amendment of Sections 1 and 4 
of Chapter 106 of the Public Statutes re
lating to Rulldiiig und Loan Associations, 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of 

Represeutntlres in Genernl Court convened: 
Section 1 of said Chapter 166 of the Public 

Statutes is heieby amended by Inserting af
ter tbe word "and" in the second line of 
said section the following: upon approval 
of the bank coinmissiouers may, so that said 
section as amended shall read os follows: 

Section 1. Twenty-flve or more perspns of 
lawful age may associate together by arti
cles of agreement, and, upon opprovol of 
the bank commissioners, may form a cor
poration for the purpose of accumulating 
the savings of its members, and of loaning 
the funds so accumulated to them to enable 
tbem to purchase homesteads and Imprpve 
their condition 

Sect, 2. Section 4 of said Chapter 166 of 
tbe Public Statutes is hereby amended by 
prefixing to the first line of said section the 
words nfter flrst being approved by the 
bank commlsslcners, so that said section as 
amended shall rend as follows: 

Sect. 4. After fiist being approved by the 
Imnk commissioners lue articles of agree
ment shnll be recorded in che offlce of the 
olerk of the town In which tbe business of 
the corporation Is to be carried on, ond in 
tbnt of the secretary of stnte. Wben so re-
coirted, the signers tbereof and their asso
ciates and successors shall become ond be a 
corporation having all the rights and pow
ers, nnd t>elng subject to all the duties, 
llabiliries, nnd restrictions of similar cor-
r«ratlon», except ao fnr as the same are 
limited or enlaced by this chapter. 

Sect. 3. AU acts or parts pf acts Inccn-
slstent with the provisions of this act are 
hereby repealed, and this act shall take ef
fect upon tts passage. 

Approved Feb, 23, 1905. 

CHAPTBB 3 L . 

AN Sf7 to amend Section 1, of Chapter 86. 
of tne Laws of 1901, relating to Little 

CHAPTBB 32. 

AN ACT In amendment ot Section 18 ot 
Chapter 165 ot the Public Statutes, relat
ing to Savings Banks. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of 

Bepresentatlves In General Comt convened: 
Section 1, Section 18 of sold Chapter 165 

of the Public Statutes is hereby amended by 
adding to said section the following: and 
the treasurer of every such ecmpohy or 
ccrporation sball give a bond to the SOT-
Ings department ef said company or corpo
ration In like manner as is required ot 
treasurers ot savings bonks; so that said 
section as amended shall read as follows: 

Sect, 18. Trust companies, loan and trust 
companies, loan and banking companies, 
nnd other similar corporatious, receiving 
savings deposits or transacting the businesa 
of o savings bank, shall conduct the basi
ness as a separate depaitment, and that de
partment shali be amenable to the lows gov; 
eining savings bonks; and the treosnrer ol 
every such company or corporation shall 
give a bond to the savings department ol 
said company or corporation In like monner 
OS is required of treasurers of savings 
banks. 

Sect. All acts or parts of acts Incon
sistent with the provtalons of this act are 
hereby repealed, and this act shall toke ef
fect upon Its passage. 

Approved Feb. 23, 1905. 

CHAPTEB 33. 

AN ACT for the Better Protection ol 
Owners of Stallions, 
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives in General Cenrt convened: 
Section 1, Colts foSled in this state shall 

tie subject to a lien to secure the payment 
of the sei vice fee for the stallion, which 
shall continue In force until the colt ta 
eight (8) months old, and may be enforced 
bv on attachment of such colt ot sny time 
after it is four months old: sold lien shal) 
take precedence of ony other claim. 

Sect. 2. Sucb lien shall not be enforced 
unless tbe owner or manager of such stal
lion shall have complied with the require
ments of Chapter 12, of the Public Statutes. 

Approved Feb. 23, 1905. 

CHAPTER 34, 

AN ACT for the Protection of Loons. 
Be it enacted by tbe Senate and House ef 

Representatives in Oeneral Court convened: 
Section 1, No person shall hnnt, take, 

kill or destroy a loon inhabiting any of the 
fresh waters of tbis state. 

Sect. 2. Any person vlolotinif the prorta. 
Ions of this act shall be prosecuted by a flne 
not exceeding ten dollars or by Imprlaon-
ment not exceeding six months. 

Sect, 3. If any person shall designedly 
take from the neat and destroy the egga er 
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yosnc of loons, be aUUI be anbjeet to the 
aame-penal^ a* are nteaciihed in Section 
t, ta-&avtet'.tSi.otitbe.Pahae Statatea. . 

Sect 4.' AU acta and parta of acta Incon-
alatent with the provlslona of thU aet are 
hereby repealed and thta act shall take ef
fect npon Ito paasage. 

Approved Feb. 28, 1906. 

CHAPKB 85. , 

AN A(rr to provide tor State Aid and for 
the Bxpendltares of other Public Moneys 
In the Permanent Improvement ol Uain 
Highways Tluoaghpat the State. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of 

Bepresentatlves In General Coart convened: 
Bectlpn 1. Tfae obiect ol thta act ta to ae-

cnre a more oniform system for the Im
provement of main hi(^ways throughout 
the state, by the co-operation of tbe mnnle-
Ipallties and the state in providing mean; 
therefor, and tor the. more efficient ana 
economical expendltare of the moneys ap
proprtated lor hieh war constrtictlon and 
repair, the primary object being to aecnre 
an Improvement of tbe hlshwaya within 
the limits ot everv town in the state. 

Sect 2.. The,general snpervtalolv control, 
and direction oftbe baslness to which thta 
act relates, so far as the state ta con
cerned, shall be and hereby are commit
ted to the govemor and conndl, who are 
hereby anthorlzed and empowered to ap
point, emplpy and fls tbe romoensatlon of a 
atate engineer, agents, and servants, provide 
and fnmtah sncb offlce in the city of Con
cord and such eqnipment ss they may con-
aider necessary, and make sach regnlatlpns 
as may be necessary to carry intp effect 
the objects and nrovisfons of thta act; and 
the general sapetylslon, control, and direc-
Uon ot said bnsiness, so far aa the dller-
ent municipalities are concerned, shall oe 
and hereby ate committed.to the selectmen 
of organized tpwns, and the mayor and 
city councils or such other l>oard as has 
Jarlsdictlon over the highway expenditures 
of cities; and tbe ccmmlsslpners ot the 
counties, within whieb unincorporated 
towns or places are Ipcated. shall have and 
are hereby given the contipl and snpervta-
ipn of tbe business to which tbta act re
lates, so far as it concerns sncb anincorpo-
rated towns or places. The governor and 
coancil shall make a biennial report to the 
Oeneral Court pf their doings under thta 
act, embodying in such report a statement 
of their expendltutes, and snch other infor
mation and reeommendatlons aa tliey may 
consider expedient. 

Sect. 3. Each town shail. of the amonnt 
of money annnally raised and approprtat
ed for the reoair ot its blFhwavB,- set apart 
the following amoants, to l>e nsed for the 
permanent Improvement of Its main high
ways, anch improvement to lie made nn
der the advice of the state engineer. 

Towns having a valnation of Iraa than 
$2,000,00a $1 on each $1,000 of their ralna-
tlon; 

Towns of $2,000,000 and lesa than $3,00a-
000 ralaatlon, $0.75 on each $1,000; 

TewDB of ^000,000 and less than $5,-
000.000, $0.50 on each $1,000; 

Towns of $5,000,000 and leaa than 
$16,000,000, $0.331-3 pn each $1,000; 

And tpwna pf $15,000,000 and upwards, 
$0.25 on each $LO0O. 

And the commtasipners pf each coanty 
witliin which are Ipcated aninccrporated 
towns or ptaces shall set apart ot the 
moaey raised and ODProprtated for the re
pair of highways In sach unincorporated 
towns or placef, $1 on eaeh $1,000 ot tbe vai-
natieo ot each onlocorporated town or 
ptace in which there are highways. 

Sect. 4. It any city or town, or the conn
ty commisstoners for any nnincorporated 
town or place desire state aid, as centem-
ptated by thta act, for the permanent im-
prorement «t the highways within anch 
to'wns or anlneorporated town or plaee. in 
addition to the improvements provided fer 
by the amonnt set apart, aa requited by See-
tipo 8 Pf thta act, sach city or town, and the 
commiasloners pf the connty for anch anln

eorporated town or ptace, ahall ja lse , ap-
ptoprtate, and set apart an addlttonal anm 
egoal to flfty per ceot. ofthe^aawnst- te-
qoired to be set apart for permanent im-. 
provementa onder . Sectton 3 of thta act, 
and all money aet apart by ahy dty or 
town nnder thto section, meaning the addi
tional sam eqaal to flfty per cent, of the 
amount required to be set apart nnder Sec
tion 3 ot thta act, shall be raised, apptogV 
ated, and set apart In addition to tte 
amonnt ti«w reoulred bv taw to be raisea 
tor the maintenance of highways. Applica
tion lor snch state aid, in anrfear.a'jeno. 
tice of the rataing, appropriation, and set
ting apart of snch additional aain by any 
dty or town, or by the commtaalram ol 
any county entitled to state aid, shall, on 
or before Mny 1st of sueh year, be made 
and given to the govemor and eonneU In 
the Mnner provided by the re«ntatlons-an-
thorized by Sectton 2 ol thto «ct: other-
wise they shall not be entitled to snch aid 
lor snCh year ^, v « 

Sect. 6. The govemor and conndl ahali 
apportion from the amonnt aopropilat^ 
under the provtelona of thta a c t - t o each 
city, town, and nnincorporated town or 
ptace which haa anoUed for atate aid and 
has raised, approprtated. and set apart the 
additional amount provided tor In Sectipn 
4, entitling It to state aid. for the perma- . 
nent Improvement of Itt highways, for 
each doitar so set apart by anch dty or 
town, or for audi anlneorporated town or 
ptace nnder Sectious 3 and 4. the following 
araoants: ' . 

Towns and nnlncoi porated towns and 
placet having a vaiuation of leas than $100,-
000, $3 for each $1 set aoart nnder Sections 
3 and 4; 

Towns and anlneorporated towns and 
places having a valnation of $100,000 and 
less thon $250,000. $1.25: 

Towns and nnincorporated towns and 
places having a valuation of $250,000 and 
less than $500,000, $0.60: , ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 

Towns havine a valnation. ot $500,000 and 
Ifss tban $1,000,000. $0.40; 

(jltles and towns having a valuation ot 
$1,000,000 and less than $3.00a000, $0.25; 

And dtles and towna having a valuation 
pf $3,000,000 and bpwards. $0.20. 

Sect. 6. The amount of money set apart 
by such dty or town aa applies for state 
aid, as provided tor in Secttons 3 and 4. 
with the amount apportioned by the govern
or and conndl. as nrpvlded for In Sectton 
5, sball constitute a Joint fond for tbe per
manent improvement of snch highway or 
highways within snch dty or town as the 
govemor and conndl. and mavor and dry 
councils or sneh otber t>oaid as has Jarls
dictlon over highway exoendltnrea of a dty. 
or selectmen of a town, may designate for 
the permanent Improvement of sndi high
ways; provided, however, that no pan of 
said Joint tand stiall l>e expended on any 
highway witbin the compact portion ol any 
d ^ or viltaae. such comoact DPI tton to be 
determined by the govemor and cotfcdi. 
except In towns of lesa tban 2.500 popata-
tlon; and the money set apart under said 
Sectlona 3 and 4 for the Improvement of 
highways within nnincorporated towna and 
ptaces. with the amqunt anoorttoned by the 
governor and coundi as piovided for « 
Sectton 6. shall be expended npon anco 
highways within each of sncb nnincorpo
rated towns and ptaces aa may be designat
ed by the goveraor and conndl aod the 
commissioners of the county In which snch 
nnincorporated town or place is tocalrd. 
Such cities and towns as do not apply for 
state aid nnder Section 4 of thta act may 
expend the money set apart nnder Sedton 
3 for permanent improvementt opon mcb 
highways as the selectmen may designate 
ITpon tbe application of any town, the gor-
eraor and conndl may famish to each town 
free of eharge the servicea of any engineer 
in the emptoy or the state nndqg this aet 
for the pal pose of consoltatlon aod adilce 
coneemlog the constractton. Improvement, 
and repair of the lilgfawaya in sneh *< 

And sach. unincorporated towna or ptaces aa 
do not. throngh the eonnty commustoner^ 

" nnder Section 4 ot tMa 
money set apait on-

appty for sttte aid. n 
ad, may expMd 'the 

der Sectton 3 upon nermasent improrement» 
upon such highwaya aa the eommtariaom 
may dedgnate; and npon the.appUeatte 
ot any unincorporated ptaee. throng the 
county commtastonera, the goTcmor a n * 
eoondl may ftimlah to awb onipeorporat-
ed ptace fiee of charge the cervtcea of any 
engineer in tfte Employ of die state unoer 
thtaact for tbe bnrooae of Jconanltatton 
and advice concerning th» eonamictton. tan. 
provemeot. ana r « ^ eC the hUhwaya io. 
anch town. 

Any part of aald Joint fnnd not ezpeoded. 
daring the year for which It to aet awrt 
and apporttoned. may be expended during, 
any succeeding year. It. In the opinion ot 
tlie govemor and council, said Joint land, 
or any part thereof, for any vear cannot be 
advantageonsly expended, the aame may 
be expended any aucceeding year. 

Sect. 7. All work ot h lgway typro^e:, 
ment paid lor ont ot Mid i^^taniat^' 
be performed In accoidance wltt spedflca-
ttoi» provided by tte governor Md conn
dl : and contractt therefor, where the-
amonnt Involved In any one inatanee ex; 
ceeda $100, shall be awarded and executed: 
br the governor and eoondl or such agenr 
aa they ShaU anttorlze, and the mayor and-
dty conncil or aucb otter board as haa Jp-
risdlctton over highway expenditures In 
dtlea. selectmen of towna, and countr--
commtaslonerf of unincorporated place*. 
Ali cootractt shall-be awarded to the low
est responsible bidder, and aB work and nm-
tertai shall be to the aatlsfadton of tte 
govemor and conndL Any town by tta ae-
lectmen or d ty by such boaid as haa Jurla-
dlctlon over highway expeodltures may bid' 
for and may execute a contract on belMlf 
of snch dty pr town for soch work within, 
its limits, and in that caae the govemor 
and conndl or such agent as ttey may an
thorlze, alone, sliall award tbe contract. 

Sect. & All highwaya -within any d » 
or town Impioved by the expendilnre oT 
said Joint fund shall thereafter be maint^-
ed by the dty. town or piace within which 
it te located at the expense of the towp. 
and to thp satlrfactipn of tbe goveraor and-
conndl. and in caae any town or ptace-
shall neglect to make repairs ordered by the 

- governor and conndl. such repairs., shall be 
made nnder the direction of tfae govemor 
and couodl. at the expense of the state, 
and the cort thereof shall be added to the 
state tax for that town or ptace for tte-
next year. 

Sert. 9.. The governor and coundi may 
pnrdiase. take, and hold fOr tbe state, 
soch material or land aa may be neceaaary 
to secure gravel, stooe or other material' 
necessary for the Improvemeot of hlgfaway» 
onder tbe provlslona of ttta act. the aame-
tc be paid for oat of any money appioprtat
ed under tbta act. and tbe govemor and< 
coundi shali charge anch part of tbe coat 
tbereof to anch dty. town or unincorporat
ed ptace In which tbe matcrtal ao taken l» 
used, as in their opinion ta Just aod equita
ble, anch part so charged to be paid for out 
of the Jolot foud provided for th"" lmiM-w«. 
ment of highways in said dty. town or oo 
Incorporated ptace. if the governor and-
conndl are unable to purchase aucb mate
rial or land at wbat ther consider a reaaon
able compeosattoo. the aelectmeo of the-
town. the lioard of mayor and aldermen oC 
a dty or the coonty commissioners of an 
unincorporated piace in which such material-
or tand ta located, shall asaeas the dam
ages sustained by the owner of anch land, 
in the same manner aa damages for tand-
taken for highway parpoac* are assesaed. 
and the parties shall bave like remedlea aa
in the appraisal of damages for tand takes. 
for blghway porpoaes In towns under ex
isting law. The return of anch asseaement 
of damages shall be filed with tbe town or 
dty derk In the case of towna aod ettiea. 
aad irith the derk of the coort for tte 
coooty in which ao nolncornorated ptace ta 
located, nnd nttice thereof lo writing given 
to the tand owner with a tender of the 
amount of damages, if known and residen« 
io the state, otberwlse tte amoont of dam
agea awarded sbali be deposited with the 
state treasurer for anch tand owner. 

Sect. 10. The wm of one hundred and 
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twenty-flve tltoasand dpllara annaally far a 
peripd of six yeara ta hereby appropriated 
for tte pnrpose ot aecoring the permanent 
Improvement of highwaya In accprdance 
with the provisipna ot this act, and any on-
expended bolonce of any annnoi appropria
tion shall tte applied to ond be made addi
tipnal tP the approprlatlpn fpr the suc
ceeding year. 

After the stnte aid shall hove been set 
aside under Sectipn 5 pf this act, and after 
the expenses of the administration ot this 
act shall have been provided for, the re
mainder ef the total sum apprpprlated by 
this act, pr such part tbereof as the gpver-
npr and rauncll mny think necessary, shall 
l>« available for the purposes of Section 11 
of this net, in sucb sums and tor such 
state highways os the governor ond cpun-
cil shall deem best. 

Sect. 11. All state highways shall be CPU-
stt-ucted and maintained by the stote nnder 
the direction of the governor and council 
or some agent or agents appointed by them, 
and the expense thereof shall be paid ont 
of the money appropriated by the state an
der tbts act; nnd tbe governor and council 
are hereby authorized to mnke such 
changes In the routes of existing state 
highways as they shall think expedient. 
Any taking of lands necessary for the pur
poses of this section shall be by the same 
proceedings as ore provided for the laying 
put of highways to public waters. 

As much of thc Pinkham Notch rond, so 
called, as lies in Pinkham's grant. Green's 
grant and Martin's Location; all 
highways In the unorgnntzed tPWn 
nf DixviUe, including a proppsed new 
highway to be built from a point 
In the mnin highway nenr the Rnlsnms and 
extending to the town line of Colebrook to 
meet the extension of the .Tohn Hicks road, 
so called, in satd Colebrook, In accordance 
with a snrvey as shown on a plan to be de 
posited with the secretary of state; so 
much of the blghwny leading from Cole
brook to Rrrol ns lies In the unorganized 
town ot Mtllsflold; so much of the Andros
coggin river road, so calied. leading fiom 
Dummer to Enol as lies tn the unorganized 
town of Cambridge; thc highway. In the 
towns of Randolph and Gorham which ex
tends from the main highwny lending from 
Jefferson to Gorham to the Pinkham Notch 
road, so cnlled; so much of tne Cheiry 
Mountain road, so called, ns lies In the town, 
pf Carroll: the new hill road, so called, 
situate In the tow-n of Errol nnd lending to 
the old hlRh\M)y In Wontwoi-th's r/)ontlon; 
the highwny In the town of Pittsburg 
which liopliis nt the Fnrnswoi-tb plnce. so 
cnlled, nnd extends to thc Second Lake 
honse: tho lilfthwny tn the town of Stew
artstown which boglus nt a point In the 
old highway lending to Little Dlnmoiid 
pond anil extends to Big Dinmond pond; 
the new Tnnnol Stream rond, so called, in 
the town of Benton, heglnning nt n point 
nenr tho Pnrker house nnd extending to the 
North anrt South rond, so called, tn .snld 
town ot Ronton; nnd tho new Lost River 
rond, so oailed. In the towns of Enston and 
Woo<lstook. Iioptnning nt the tormlnntlrai of 
the old biffhwny tn Wlldwood nnd extending 
to the hleUwav lendine from Wnrren to 
Woodstock shall be stnte highways and shnll 
be constrnotod nnd mnlntnlnod by the 
stnte, provldpil thnt parties over wbos" 
nnapprorvtntod lands the snme may pnss, 
or who have any kind of proprietorship 
In snld roads or htghwnys or nny pnrt of 
them, shnll, on terms satisfactory to the 
governor nnd conncil, assign the right of 
wny for snld hlehwnys to tho stnte, or such 
rights of wny .shnll bo duly anpropi-lnted by 
the stnto undor duo procedure In the exer
cise of tho right of eminent domain as pro
vldod In this section. 

The governor and oonncll shnll cnuse sur
veys and plans of nil stntc hlghwnys to lio 
mnde nnd depositod with the secretary of 
stnte. 

Towns In which highways more fhnn three 
miles In length hnw lieon or snnll be tnken 
o.- appropriated ns stnte highways shall not 
be entitled to state atd under the piovls
ions of this net. 

Sect. 12. Tho Hurricane Monntain rond, 
ao cnlled, leading from Conway to Chat

ham shall be treated and regarded as a 
state road for tte parppse ot maintenance. 

Sed. 18. The wprd ".valuatlpn" aa ased' 
In tbta act shall be. construed to mean tte 
assessed valuatiph of the prevtaaa year. 

The gpvernpr ta hereby auttortaed to 
draw his warrant fur the payment pt any 
snm pr sums Pt mpney provided Ipr by thta 
act put Pt any money In the treasury not 
othei wise appropriated, and all acts and 
ports of acts inconsistent with thta oet ore 
hereby repealed, ond this act Shall take ef
fect ui>on Its possage. 

Approved Feb. 24. 1905, 

CZAPTEB 36. 

AN ACT obpllsning the Judicial Districts 
ct COPS Cpuuty, oud establtahing terms pf 
cpuit therein. 

^Be It enacted by the Senate ond Hpnse ot 
Representatives in General Court conveued: 
_ Section .1. So much of Chapter 21 ot the 
Public Statutes oud so much of auy other 
existing act or law as divided the County 
of Coos iuto judicial districts is hereby re
pealed. 

Sect. 2, Alt writs, prccess, and other 
court proceedings uow pending In the Su
perior Court for either of the Judiclol dis
tricts na heretofore existing shalt be In or
der and treated as pending at the next 
term of the Supeiior Court for the Cpunty 
of Coos at thc times nnd places therefor 
herein provided, the same as If origliaity 
made returnable there and then or previous
ly continued thereto, and after the passage 
of this act all writs and other process to 
be entei ed In said court In said county shalt 
be made returnable at the next term for 
which due notice or service con be given or 
mode. 

Sect. R. The terms of sold court fcr the 
connty of Coos shall be held as follows, 
viz:—on the third Tuesday of April at Lan 
caster; on the flrst Tuesdny of Septemliet 
at Colebrook; on the first Tuesday of De
cember at Berlin, At each term of said 
court all causes tben p^dlng and other-
w-tse In order, sball be tn order. 

Sect. 4. Grand Juries shall be summoned 
for attendniicc at each of said terms prpvtd-
ed for In this act, unless the court or some 
Justice thereof shnll seasonably advise the 
clerk of oouit for said county that the sum
moning of a gi-and Jury for the next term 
following tbe date of sueh advice. Is not re
quired. 

Soct. 5. Continuances shall be to the 
next term ef the Superior Court, wherever 
held. 

Sect. 6. Jurors summoned for attendance 
at any of the terms ot said court shall be 
drawn frora the body of the county. 

Sect. 7. This act shall take effect on Its 
passage nnd nil acts and parts ot octs In-
con.sistent with its provisions nre hereby 
repealed. 

Approved Feb. 28. lOOi 

CHAPTER 37. 

AN ACT in relntlon to ranking the dischorge 
of mortgages on real estate and personal 
property compul-iory. 
Be It enacted by the Senate and lleuse of 

Representatives lu Genernl Court convened: 
Section 1. When a mortgage npon real es

tate or pcisonni property Is satisfied, the 
nriortgagoe shnll give the mortgagor a dls-
chnrge thereof, nnd the mortgagor within 
thirty d.-ivs afler said mortgage is satisfied, 
shall cnuso the discharge thereof to be re
corded in the reglstiy of deeds or town 
clerk's offlce whore said mortgage is re-
ccrdod. 

Soct. 2. Any mortgagor violating the pro
visions of the foregoing section or any 
mortgagee who aftor the satisfaction of his 
nioitgngo refuses to give a sufficient dis-
chnrge thereof, shall be flned not exceeding 
ten dollars. 

Scot. 3. This act Shalt take effect npon 
tts passage. 

Approved Feb. 28, 1905. 

CBAPTBB 38. 

AN ACT to require non residente to precura 
a license to hant. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and dense ot 

Bepresentatives in Oeneral CPurt convened: 
Sectipn 1. II any perscn, hpt a bpna Ada 

resident pf ttis State anu actually dpi^-
cited thereifl to^ o peilpd pf six mpntlia, 
shall hunt, pursue pr kill, between the first 
day pf OctPber and the fifteenth day ot 
December iu any year, within the limits of 
this state, any wild animals, wild fowl pr 
bird without having flrst procured ot the 
flsh and game com'missiohers a license to ao 
hunt, pursue pr kill, as hereinafter pipvid-
ed, he shall be flned, fer each pffence, net 
Exceeding flfty dctlars, pr be imprispued apt 
exceeding thirty days, tpgether with thff 
costs of prosecution, or bott such flne and 
imprisonment; and the same penalties shall 
be imposed upon any such person who aliail 
be convicted ot so hunting, pursuing or kill
ing such wild animal, wild fowl or bird on 
a license which has been issned in the name 
of anotber person. 

Sect, 2, Fo.- the pnrposes of thta aet 
any resident ot onother State wbo owns real 
estate situated within this Stote which ta 
ossessed for taxation ot a value ot not lesa 
than flve hundred dotlors, shall hove the 
right tP hunt -n'lthout a license. 

Sect, 3. The flsh and game commission 
ers may, upon applicition therefer, issue a 
license to a uou-restdent which shall en
title such person to tbe some piivlteges en-
Joyed by residents of this State os to the 
hunting and killing of all wild onimata, 
witd fowi or birds. Such license shall t>e 
recorded In detail In books kept for tnat pur
pose, Shalt not be transferable nor available 
to any person otber than the one nonied 
therein, shall lie valid and in'force only dur
ing the enlendni year in wblch it Is Issued 
nnd dated, nnd sbnll entitle tbe licensee to 
hunt and kllt oniy during the respective 
periods of the year when It Is lawful for 
residents to so hunt and kill. Such license 
shall contain the nnme, nge, color of balr 
and eyes and residence of tbe applicant. 

Sect. 4. No license shall be valid nnless 
the signature of the person to whpm it Is 
Issued Is written thereon, and every such 
person shall at alt times when hunting 
cany his license on hts person, and shall 
at alt reasonable times and as often os re
quested produce and show such license to 
nny person requesting hlm so to do, and 11 
he fnils or refuses to do so he shall forfeit 
such license nnd be deemed to be hunting 
In violation of the provisions ot this act. 

Sect. a. Each license .shall be provided 
w-ith two coupons, w-hich shall each permit 
the transportation of the carcass of one 
deer, or pnrts thereof, and shall be divided 
into tw-o secttons cacb, lettered A, 1 ond 
A, 2 nnd B. 1 nnd B, 2 respectively, and 
sbnll be called deer coupons. 

Sect. 6. The purchnser of a npn-resl-
dent hunting license shall be entitled te pf-
fer for trainpoi tation nnd hnve transported, 
within or without this State, by any com
mon carrier, the cai cass, or parts pf the 
carcass, of one deer for ench of the cou
pons attached to said license by presenting 
to the common carrier or any agent thereof 
his Ucense with the coupons attached when • 
he shall offer the same for shipment,' II 
only onc deer is offered for shipment, the 
common carrier or agent receiving tbe car
cass or parts thereof shall detach section 
A, 1 fiom the coupon, cancel the same by 
writing or stnmping thereon the date and 
place of shipment, together with bis own 
nnme, and forwnrd the snme, foithwith to 
the flsh and gnme conimissioner whp Issued 
the license. Stctlon A, 2 pf snid cpuppn 
shnll also be cancelled in like manner and 
attached to tbe carcass of the deer or parta 
thereof which shall he. offered far shipment 
nnd shall romnin attached to the same dur
ing transportation witbin this state. 

If a second deer or parts thereof shall !>• 
offered for shipment, the common carrier 
or sgent thoroof receiving the same shall 
detach sectton B, 1. cancel and forward 
the sair.e to the commissioner as above 
pi-ovtdod, nnd cancel section B, 2, and at
tach the same to the carcass of the deer or 

/:.;>: 
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paits ttereot. which shall be pffered fpr 
shipment and it sball reniain so attached 
daring transpprtation- within thta State. 

Sect. 7. Any ccmmpn carrier, or any 
agents seryant or emplpyee pf any common 
carrier, .whe shall receive ,tcr shipment, pr 
ttanspprt, or have in his possession with 
Intent to ship or transpprt, any carcass ct 
a deer er part Pt the same, fpr a npn-resl-
dent, except as heroin prpvlded, except 
heads fpr mpunting, or whp shall refuse or 
neglect to detach the sectfcns Pt the CPUPPUS 
aa herein pipvlded, or who shall neglect tP 
.fpiword tP tbe ccmmissioner the sections 
pf coupons by him detached, as herein pro
vided, sboll be punished by a flne ot not 
more thon pue hundred dollars ond costs 

' of prosecnlion for each offense. 
Sect. S. Each non-resident banting II 

cense shall entitle the purchaser thereot to 
cony frpm the State not more than twelve 
wild fowi or birds pf all kinds, the expprta-
tion pf 'Which ore prchlblted by law in any 
one calendar year; provided tbe pwner 
inerepf shall carry them ppen te view fpr 
Inspecticn, shall present his license fcr in
spection npon demand, ond shall hove In-
tpimed, by letter or otherwise, the commis
sioner who issned the license as to the num 
ber and kinds of wild fowl or birds which 
he intends to carry from the State, If any 
person shali violate tbe provisions of this 
section, pr any part thereof, he shall lie 
flned npt more than fifty dollars, or be im
prisoned not moie tban thirty days, to
gether with the costs of prosecutlpu pr bpth 
anch fine and Imprisonment. 

Sect. 9. The flsh and game commission
ers and the detectives In their employ sholl 
have the ilgbt, after demand and refusal or 
foilnre to exhibit such license, to orrest 
without warrant any non-iesldent person or' 
persons found hunting, pursuiug or killing 
any wild animat, wild fowl or bird, and for 
the purpose of this arrest any person who 
shall refuse to state his uame ond place of 
residence on demand of such officer shall 
be deemed o non-resident. 

Sect. 10. The fee for the license provid
ed for in tbe preceding sections of thta act 
aboII be ten dollars, the money received by 
the commissioners for the issuance thereof 
sball be turned over to the state treasurer, 
who Shalt credit the same to the detective 
fnnd, so called, to be expended as other
wtae provided for by tow and under the 
aame supervision as any other moneys lie-
longing tP the said fund. 

Sect. n . Nothing in this act shall be 
construed to repeal or affect existing leg
islation relating to the Blue Mountain For
est Assoelatloo; (and this act shall take ef
fect upon its passage.) 

Sect. 12. Chapter 87 of the Laws of 
1903, and all other acts and parts of acts 
inconsistent with this act ore hereby re
pealed, and this oet shall take effect npon its 
passoge. 

Approved March 1, 1905. 

CHAPTER 39. 

AN ACT In amendment of Section 1, Chnp
ter 92 r.Jiws of 1903, relating to fixing 
office hours of State Offices. 
Be H enacted by the Senate and House of 

Bepresentatlves in General Court convened: 
Sootlcn 1. Amend -taid section 1, by add 

ing nfter tbe word "Stnte" in the flrst line 
of satd section, the words and oounty so 
tbnt »nl'l «ettlon ns amended shall read as 
follows: 

Section 1. Alt stnte and connty ofljces 
snd departments mny be closed on legal hoi 
Idnv« and nn Sntnrdny afternoons throngh
out'tho yenr. If not incompntlble with public 
bnslness. 

All nets or pl.rts of nets Inconsistent here
with are herehy repealed. This act Shalt 
ttUe 'ffoi't '.'.rtn Its pnsSf.ge. 

Approved Mareh 1. 1903. 
CHATTER 40. 

AN ACT Imposing a tax on cpllateral Icg-
aclqp and successipns. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Bouse 

of Representatives In Oeneral Conrt con
vened: 

Sectlcn 1. All property within the Jnrta-
dictipn pf the state, real pr personal, and 
auy interest therein, whether belpnging tP 
inhabitants Pf the state or' not, which snail 
pass by witl, or by the iows tegntoting In
testate succession, or by deed, grant, so'e 
or gift, made or intended to take effect iu 
possession or enjoyment after the death of 
the grantor, to any person, absolutely 
or in trust, except to pr fpr the use of the 
father, mother, husband, wife, lineal de
scendant, biolher, sister, adopted child, the 
lineal descendant of any adopted child, the 
wife or wldo A- of a son, or the husband of n 
daughter, of o decedent, or to or tor the 
use of charitable, educational or religious 
societies or institutions in tbis state the 
property of wbicb is by tow exempt from 
tuxntlon, or to o city or town in this state 
for public pnrposes, shali be subject to 
a tax ol five per cent of ite value, for the 
use ot thc state; oud odmlntatrotbrs, ex
ecutors and tiustees, and ony such grant
ees nnder a conveyance made during the 
grantor's llf-j, nhall be liable for sueh texes, 
with interest, until the some hove been 
paid. 

Sect, 2. If a . person beqaeathes or de-
% ises pi operty to or for tbe use of a father, 
mother, husband, -n-Ife, Ilneot descendant, 
brother, sister, an adopted child, the lin
eal descendant of on adopted child, the wite 
or widow of a son, or the husbond ot a 
daughter, for life or for o term of years, 
with the remainder to a collateral heir or 
t.) a stranger to the hiopd, the value pf sueh 
particular estate" shall, within three months 
after tho appointment of the executor, ad-
mlnistiator or trustee, he appraised in tne 
ninnner provided in section sixteen and de
ducted from the appraised value of such 
J iroperty, and the remainder shall be sub-
ect to a tax ol flve per cent of Its value. 
Sect. 8. If a testator gives, bequeathes 

o^ devises to his executors er trustees 
any pioperty otherwise liable to satd tax, 
in lien of their compensation, the valne 
thereot in excess of reasonable - compensa
tion, as determined by the probate conrt 
upon the application of any interested 
party or the state treasurer, shall never
theless be snbject to the"provIsIons of this 
cbapter. 

Sect. 4. Taxes imposed by the pro
vtstons of this chapter shall be payable to 
the state treasijrer by the executors, ad
ministrators or trustees, at the expiration 
of two yenrs after the dnte of tboir giv
ing bond; bnt if legacies or distributive 
shores are paid within the two years, the 
tales thereon shall be payable at the same 
time. If the probate conrt bns ordered the 
executor or odmlnlstrstor to retoln funds 
to satisfy a claim of a creditor, the pay
ment of the tax mny be susnended by the 
conrt to await the dispoyltton of snch claim. 
If the taxes .ire not paid when due, inter
est at the rate of ten per cent shall be 
charged and collected from the time the 
snme becnme paynble; nnd snld tnxes nnd 
interest shnll be and remnin a lien on tbe 
propertv subject to the tnxes until the some 
nre paid. 

Sect. 5. An executor, administrator or 
tiTstee liokling property subject to snid tax 
shnll deduct the tnx therefrom or collect !t 
ficm thc tegntc-e or person entitlod to snld 
pioporty, and he shnll not deliver property 
or a spoolflc leenoy subject to satd tax un-

• tit ho bns collootod the tax thereon. An 
executor or administrator shall collect 
taxes duo npon Innd which la snbject to 
tnx nndor the nrovl.slons hereof from the 
heirs or devisees entitled thereto, and he 
may no nnt'iorizod to soil said Innd no-
oordtng to the provisions of soction eight 
if they r.̂ fn-se or neglect to pay snid tnx. 

Soot. (I. If n logary sulijort to snld tnx 
Is ohm god upon or payable ont of reni es
tnte, the hoil- or devlsoe, before paying It. 
shnll deduct snld tnx therefrom nnd pav tt 
to tho executor, ndmlnlstrator or trus'tee. 
nnd tho tax shall romnin a charge upon 
sold real estate until tt ts pnid. Payment 
thoroof mny lie enforced bv fhe executor, 
admtnistintor or trnstee In the snme man
ner as tho pa.vment pf the legacy Itself 
cpnld be enforced. 

Sect. 7. It a pecuniary iegaqy Is given 

to any person tor a limited period, the ex-
ecutpr. ndmfnistratpr er tmstee shall re
toln the tax pr- the whole amount; but it it 
ta not in mouey, be shall apply to the pro> 
bate ceu'-t having Jni-Isdlction of his ac
counts to make an appoi tionment, it the 
oasn requires It, of the sum to be paid into 
hIj hands by scch legatee on account of said 
tex, and fpr snch further orders as the 
case may reoulre. 

Sect • 8. The probate ccurt may au
thorize vxCiutors, odmlutatrators and trus
tees to sell the leat estate of a decedent 
for the pnymvnt of said tax in the same 
manner us it mav authorize them to sell 
real estate for the payment of debta. 

Sect. 9. An Inventory of every estete, 
nn,v part of v hich moy be subject to a tex 
under the provisions of this chapter, shall 
be flled hy the e:(ecutor, administrator or 
trustee withiu three months after his ap
pointment. If he neglects or refuses to file 
si-cb inventory, he shall be Ilntte tp a pen-
nity ot not more than one thonsand dol
lara, which shaii be recovered by the stete 
treasurer: and the register of probate 
Shalt notify the state tieasurer of any 
such neglect or refusal within thirty days 
after the expiration ot tbe said ttiree 
months. 

Sect, 10. A copy of the inventory and 
nppr.-iisal ot every estate, any part of which 
Is 8ub1e^^ to a tax under the piovlsions of 
this cbapter pr, if the estate can be cpn-
venlentrv- separated, a cppy of the inven
tory nnd appraisal ef such part, shall with
in thirtv dnvs ufte.' It bos been filed be sent 
by the reglste.- of probate, by mall, to the 
stole treasurer. The fee for such copy 
shnll be pnid by the stnte treasurer. A re
fusal or neglect by tbe register of probate 
so to send a copy of such inventory and 
appraisal shall be a breach pf his pffidai 
bond. 

Sect. 11, If real estate pf a decedent so 
passes to another person os to become sub
ject to said tax, his executor, administra
tor or trnstee shalt Inform the state treas
urer thereof within six months after bis ap
pointment, or tf the fact Is not known to 
him within thnt time, then within one 
month after the fact becomes known to 
him. 

Sect. 12. If 0 person who has pold sacb 
tax afterwords refnnds o portion of the 
property on which It was paid or It It ta 
judicially determined thnt the whole or any 
part of snch tax ought not to bave been 
paid, said tax, or the due proportion 
thereof, shall lie repaid to htm by the ex
ecutor, administrator or trustee. 

Sect. 13. Said tax shall be assessed np-
op. the actual value of satd property aa 
fonnd b.v the probate court.-,Upon the ap
plication of the state treasurer or of any 
pnrty Interested in the succession, the 
piobate couit shall appoint three dtslnter-
estfd appraisers who, flrst being sworn, 
shall appraise such property at tts actnal 
mni-ket vnlne and shall make retnrn there
of to said conrt. Such return, wben ae-
oeptPd liy snld conrt, shnll be flnal. The 
fees of said appraisers, as determined by 
the Judge of said oourt, shall be paid by 
the party applying for snob appraisal. 
The vnlup of (in annnity or life estate shall 
bo detorminod hy the "ACTUARIES' COM
BINED EXPERIENCE TABLES," at foar 
per cont componnd Interest. 

Soot. 14. The probate court having Jurte-
dJctton or the settlement of the estate of 
tho deoprtont shall, sniijoot to appeal as in 
other onsos. honr nnd dotormine nil oues-
tiri's rplntire to s.ilrl tnx nffpotlng nnv de
vise, loenc.v or inhoritnnco, and the 'state 
tio.-isuror shall repiosent tbe state In any 
snob proopodiiigs. ' 

Soct. I.'i. if, upon tho dooonso of a 
porson leaving an estnte llnlilo to a tax 
nmlor th" provisions, of this ohnptor, a will 
(llsrosiiig of suoh ostnto is not ofTorod for 
pi-olmto or nn nnplloatlon for nrtmlnistra-
tlon mndo within fonr months nftor sueh 
dj-oonxp, .-ho propor prohnto court, npon np-
pllo.ifloii by tho state treasurer, shall ap-
point an .-idnilnLstrator. 

Sect 16. No flnal acconnt of nn execu
tor, ndmin strator or trustee sbnll be al-
Û w-cji by the prohnte conrt unless snch ae-

ands, that all taxes imposed by the previa. 
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(tons pf this chapter uppn any property pr 
4uterest therein belpnging to the estete to 
-be settled by said account have been paid; 
aud thc receipt pf the state treasurer fpr 
-such tax shall be the proper voucher tor 
-scab paymc-it. 

Sect. 17. The state treasurer shall ccm-
mence'uu actlcn for the recpvery of any ot 

-said taxes wilhin six mouths otter th-j 
some become payable; nud also whenever 
the Judge of n probate ccurt certifies tp 
him tlmt the finol occpunt of an executor, 
administrator or trastee has been flled in 
such court and that the settlement of the 
estate Is delayed because of tbe non-pay
ment of said tax, Tbe probate court shall 
80 oeitifv upou the apptication of any heir, 
legotee or otber perscn interested therein, 
«nd mav extend the time of pa.vment ot 
sold tax whenever the circumstances of thn 
case reqnlre. 

Sect. 18, l l a foreign executor, odmia-
istrator cr trottee assigns or tiansfers any 
stock or obllgatlpn in any nationai bank 
located 'n this state er In any corporation 
t>rganized nnder the lows of this stote, 
'«wned by n deceased non-resident ot the 
-dote of nts death and liable to o tax under 
the provision-] of this chapter, the tax shail 
be pnid to the stnte treasurer at the-time 
of such assignment or transfer, ond If i^ls 
not paid when due. such executor, adminis
trator or trustee shall be personally liable 
tbei cf or until it ts paid. A bonk located In 
this stntc or a corporation organized under 
the laws of this state which sbali record a 
transfer of any share of its stock or of its 
obligations mnde by a foreign executor, ad
ministrator or trustee, or Issue a new ce'-
tificate for a share of Its stock or of the 
trnnsfer of nn obligation nt tbe Instance 
of a foreign executor, administrator or 
trustee, before all tnxes imposed thereon 
by the provisions of this chnpter have been 
piiid, sball lie liable fcr such tax in an act-
Ion hrought liy the state treasurer. 

Scet. 19. Securities or assets belonging 
•to the estate of a deceased non-resident 
shall not be delivered or transferred to a 
foreign executor, administrator or legal 
lepresentnttve of snid decedent, unless 
-sneh executor, administrator or legal repre
sentative hns been licensed to receive 
snch seourltles or nssets br the probate 
couit without serving notice upon the 
state trehsnrer of tb* time and place of 
such intendod delivery or transfer seven 
•days at lenst hefore the time of such de-
llTory or trnnsfer. The state treasurer, 
either pei sonally or ny representative, may 
examine suoh soouritles or assets at the 
time of such delivery or transfer. Failure 
-to serve such notice or to allow such ex-
amlimtion shall render tho person or cor-
pci-ntlon making the dolivoiy or transfer 
lintilo in nn action brought hv the state 
tronsurei- to the nnyment of the tnx due 
upon snld seo.urttlos or assets. 

Sect. 20. The stnte tronsurer shall be 
mnde a party to all petitions by foreign 
executors, ndmlnistrators or tiustees 
bronght under the provisions of this act, 
and no decree sbnll be mnde upon nnv such 
petition nnloss It nppenrs thnt notice of 
suoh pofltlon hns heon served on the stati? 
tionsni-or fonrtoen dn.vs nt least before the 
rot nrr day of sncb potlticn. 

Soot. 21. Tho stnte tronsurer shallpro-
viilo tho Jnilpos nnd registers of probate 
of t l ie stnto wltb snch books and blanks 
ns nre i-oqnisltc for the execution of this 
oot. 

Soct. 22. Tho oxponsos for the oiecu-
Hon of this not shnll ho rwld by the stnte 
tioiisnror niul the hills rhorofor shall be 
siihmlttoil to tho Oorcriior and Council for 
thoir npjirovnl. 

Sof'f, 'J.l. This not sjiall take effoct upon 
'Its p.'issjigo. 

Approved Mnrch S. lOO.'i. 

CnAPTER 41. 

AN .\CT tn omond Section 10 nf Chapter 
141 of tho Tnlille Stnhitos, entitled 

"Lions of Mrohniiics nnd others." 
Ro It onnctod hy tho Sonnto nnd House of 

RoprosontnlK'os In Ooiioral Court convened: 
Section 1. Amend soction 10 of chap-

•ter 141 of thc Puhllc Stntutes hy striking 

put the weid "thereon". In the fifth line 
of sold section, and inserting in ptace 
thereof tbe words on any matetlala so 
lurnished, and on said house, pr Pther bnild
ing pr appurtenances, sp tbat said sec
tion OS amended shall read: Sect. 10. 
it any person sholl, Oy bimself 
or otbers, iieiform labor or tarnish nui-
terlols to the amount 61 flfteen dotlors or 
mere, for erecting, otterlpg, or repoiring a 
bpuse or other building or oppnrtenances, 
by virtue pf o contract with the owner 
thereof, he shall hove o lieu on any ma
terials SP furn^ihed, ahd on said house or 
other building or appurtenances and on any 
right of the owner to the tot of land on 
which the house, buiiding or appurtenances 
stond. 

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect npon 
its passoge. 

Approved Match 8, 1905. 

CHAPTER 42, ' 

AN ACT relating to the toxotlon. of elec-
- trie power and tieht plants owned by 

persons and private cori>orations. 
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives In Generht Court couvened: 
Section 1. Lands, dams, canals water 

power, buildings, structures, tnachinery, 
dynamos, apparatus, polos, w-ties, fixtures 
of all kinds and descriptions owned, operat
ed and employed by any private corporottan 
o.- person not a municipal corporation In 
genernttng. producing, supplying and dls-
trlhuttng electric power or tight, shall be 
tpied as reat estate in the town or towns in 
which snid property or nny part ot tt Is 
situated. 
" Sect. 2. If the property described iu 

section 1 of this act shalt he situated In or 
extend Into more tban one town, said 
pi-opoity shall he taxed In encb town ac
cording t» the value of thnt part and pro
portion of the same lying within tts lim
its. 

Sect. 3. The property described in sec
tion one of this act shall be classified for 
fiurposos of tr.xfttion with thnt described 
n section 3 of chapter 55 of the Public 

Statutes, 
Sect. 4. Notblng In this act shall be oon 

strued as In nny way chafiglng or affecting 
the' existing laws relating to the taxation 
or nontnxntija of public uttlittes and other 
property owned liy municipal corporations. 

Sect. 5. All acts and pnrts of acts In
consistent with tne provisions of this act 
are herehy i-epcaled and this act shall tske 
effect upon its passage, 

Appi-OTPd March 8, 1903. 

CHAPTER -43. 

AN .\CT In amendment of chapter 220 of 
the rulillc Statutes of New Hampshire 
relating to the attachment of bulky arti
cles. 
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of 

Uoprosontattvos In General Court convened: 
Section 1. Thnt thc whole of section 16 

of chapter 220. of the Pnhlic Statutes of 
tho State of Now- Ilampshire Is hereby 
Rtriokpn out and in lieu of tbe same there 
shnll lie Inserted thc following:—Sect. 
1(5. Tho ofllcor attaching grnin nn-
throshori, hny. potatoes, lonf tohnceo, lum-
hor, bnrk. wood or other fuel, bricks; Stone, 
llmo, c.vpsum, ore. mannfncturing or othor 
ninohlnory, hides In the process of tan
ning, any hnildlng sttunto on land not be
longing to the owner of tho hnildlng. port-
.-.hle onclnos. portable saw-nitlls, nntomo-
hllo.s. doors, hiinds. window snsh, lumber In 
the prn^oss of mnnnfnctnio. pinnos, organs, 
suoh hotel fnriiituio nnd household good* 
ns nro not exempt from nttnobmont or levy 
on oxeontlon, rnilroad cnrs- In progress of 
hnlhllnc. "ntflo, shoep, horses, anrt other 
live anlmnls whioh are snhjoct to attach 
ment. Ilnx in tho rnw state, or in process 
nf cnrlne or mnnnfaotnrine. tohnceo in 
process of curing, stnrch, flonr, sngar, cot-
Ion in hnles or proooss of mnnnfacturing. 
Imps, snwlngs. nshes. stone, bark, hives 
of hoos. hay scnles. corn on the cob, corn
stalks, co: n In the husk, staves or shocks. 

derricks and the lackle and appendagea 
connected theiewith, utensils and appara
tus kept on a taim for the manofactare of 
maple sugai, pig iron, bippined iron, 
scrap iron, railroad Iron, railroad tlea, 
tence posts or raits. Iron and steel safes, 
horse power and other threshing machineis, 
stone channeling or catting machines, 
diilling and marble boring machines, boats, 
launches, and all other articles which by 
reaspn Pt tbeir size, situation, Suidlty, ex
plosive or lufiammoble qualities, are incap
able ot being conveniently taken into act 
uat ppssesslon, may witbin forty-eight 
hours thereafter, leave an attested copy 
of the writ ond ot bis return pf such at
tachment thereon as In the attachment ol 
teal estate; and in such cases the attech-
ment shall not be dissolved or defeated by 
any neglect of the officer to retain .adual 
possession of the property. Service may be 
niade PU the defendont, befpre er after 
leaving the attested copy of the writ aa 
aforesaid. 

Sect. 2. Nothing in this act shall be con
strued tP reiuire the pfficer's return tn be 
filed In the pffice ct the register Pt deeds 
of any county in the stote. 

Sect. 3, Auy person who-sholl waste, de
stroy, or diminish in quantity any of tha 
pioperty attached In the manner set forth 
In the preceding sectltn ibttW be liable to a 
fine of double Ibe value of the pioperty so 
w-osted, destro.ved, or diminished In qnan-i 
tlt,v, or shall be punished by imprlson-
luent of not mere than one year. 

Sect. 4. All acts or parts of acts Incon-
sii-lent w-lth this act are hereby repealed 
and this net ebati take effect upon Its pas 

« sage. 
Approved March 8, 1003. 

CHAPTER 44. 

AN ACT In relation to the bounty pn hedge-
boars. 
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives in peneral Court convened: 
Section 1, Chapter 62 of the Laws of 1903 

entitled, "An act to provide for a bounty on 
bodgehogs" Is hereby repealed. ,-

Sect. 2. Thta act shall take effect upon 
its passage. 

Approved March 8, 1005, 

CHAPTER 45. 

AN ACT for the protection of Savlnga 
Bonks and other Savings Institutions. 
Be It enacted by the Seuate and Honse ol 

Rtpresentatl',-es in General Court convened: 
Sectton 1. Whenever the deposit hOok ol 

a depositor In a savings bank, or sovings 
institution, is alleged to be tost or de
stroyed, and the depositor shall lequest 
snch hank or Institution to issue tp him a 
duplicate thereof, be shall, tf such bank 
cr institution so requiies. advertise such 
toss or destruction by publishing a notice 
thereof containing a description of such 
book by Its date and numlier, together with 
the name of thc bank or Institution which 
issued tho some three weeks successively 
In twp newspapers, one published In the vi
cinity of th-3 residence of the depositor, 
and the other in the vicinity of the place 
Ol- business of such bank or institution, 
nrd by posting n like notice at the office ol 
snch bank or Institution. 

Soot. 2. If no othor person shall moke 
clnlm to suoh hook or to tho deposit there-
i.nrtor within.three months nftor such publl-
ration and notice, snch snvings bonk or 
savings tnstitntlon shnll Issue to the de
positor a dnplicnto of such Ixiok which 
shnlj oontnin a complete statement of the 
dorositoi's nooonnf, and shall state thot 
tt ts Issued In Hon of the one olleged to 
hnvo lioon lost or destroyed: and snch sav
ings hank or snvings institution shall not 
Iv Itnhle thereafter on account pf sach 
original liook. 

Soot. 3. If any adverse clflim shall be 
mnde to such origlnnl book or deposit be-
fcro a dnpl Icate liook bns heen Issued, or 
'.. *"<'!' ,''n''lng8 bank or savlnga Instltn-
lion shall refute to Issue o duplicate there
pf. snch clolmr.nt pr depositcr moy {letltlon 

( 
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tte aoperior cport lor reliel . and aaefa 
ceort niay after due notice aod hearing, 
make anch prdera aod decreea In the prem-
Isee aa Joatlce shall require. 

Sect 4. Thta act shail teke effect opon 
ite passage. 

Ap|.roved Match 8, 1905. 

W* .1^" ' 

CBAPTBB 46. 

AN ACT In amendment pl Sertipn 1 ot 
Cbapter 122 ot the Lawa Pt 1903 entitied 
"An Ad tP amend Chapters 2 and 112 pf 
the Public Stetutes .and to provide for the 
better enforcement of the liquor law." 
Be it enadod by the Senate and Honse of 

Bepreseiteti/es In Oeneral Court convened: 
Sedipn 1. Amend sectlcn 1 chapter 122 

et the Laws pf 1903 by striking' nut all ot 
said section and inserting in piace there
of the following. Section 1. Amend sertlon 
15 of chapter 112 ot the Public Stetutes by 
striking ont nil of siiid eedlon aud insei'-
ing in place thereof the following: Sect ' 
15. If niny person, not being an agent 
Of a town for the pnrpose of setting 
spirit shnll sell or keep for sale any 
spiritaons Uqnor in any qnantity, he Shall 
be fined not less than $25, or mpre than 
$100. and atsp shall be Imprisoned not less 
than thirty days or moie than sixty days. 
And for any subsequent offense he sholl be 
fined n.it less than $100. tr more than $200. 
and ImprLsoneti not less than two months 
cr more than twche months. 

Approved Maich 8. 1905. 

CHAPTEB 47. 

AN ACT In amendment of Section 1, Chap
ter 221 of the Public Statntes tn relation 
to exemptions from arrest. 
Be It enacted by- the Senate and House ot 

Bepresentatives in General Court convened: 
Sedlon 1. Amend Sec, 1. Chap. 221 of 

the Pnbllc Statutes by adding the following 
words at the end of the section:—nor uppn 
any action founded upon o conditlonni sole 
ot clothing b.r lease or otherwise. So thn 
soid sedton shall read os tollpws: Sec
tion 1. No female shall be orrested 
upon 0 writ in an action fonnded on con-
troct. nor upon any action fonnded npon a 
conditional salf of clothing by leose or 
otberwlse. 

Approved Mrrch 8, 1905. 

CHAPTEB 48-

AN ACT to amend Sertlon 1. Chnpter 88. 
Public Stntutes (ns amended by Ohoi^ 

ter 92. Session Lows of 1901), entitled 
"School Money." 
Be It enorted by the "S-enote and House of 

Representatives In General Conrt convened: 
Section 1. That section 1. ehapter 88, 

Public Statntes, (as amended by chapter 
92. session Laws of 1901) be amended bv 
striking out the words "six handred" b^ 
tween the words " o f and "dBltors' and 
substituting therefor the words seven hun
dred and flfty. so that the section ns amend
ed shall lead os follows:—Sertlon 
1,—Ttie selectmen in eaoh town shall 
assess annually, uppn the iiolls and 
latahle estate tnxnhio therein, n sura tp be 
computed at the rate of seven hnndred and 
flfty dollars for every dollar of the publio 
taxes apportioned to such town, nnd so for 
a greater or loss snm. 

Sect. 2. This act shall taliC effect npon 
its passage. 

Approved 3Inroh 8, 1005. 
CHAPTER 40. 

AN ACT In nmendment of Chapter 93. 
Lnws of inos. entitled. "An Art to Regn
late the Traffic in Intoxicating Liquor, ' 
Be It enncted hy the Senate ard House of 

Eepiesenlatlvco In General Conrt c.invcned: 
Section 1. Amend section 1 by Inciting 

after the word "Ilqnors." In the third tine, 
tbe werds: and anv tiererage which cen
ta Ins more than one per cent Pt alcofapl. 

ao that said sedipn atuUI read aa feUPwa: 
Sectlen 1. The term "41quor" aa used In 

thta act inclndes and meana all diatllled 
and redlfled spirite, winea, fermeoted and 
malt liquors and any beverage which con
taina more than one per cent of alcotiol; and 
the word "peison'' shall include flrms, as
soctations, cc-partnershipa and corpora
tiona. 

Sect. 2. Amend sedlon S b y adding the 
words: Sold spedal agente in tte j>er-
formonce of their duties shall hove the 
powers of constables in criminal coses witt-
lii tbe Iimiu of the state, and sectton 20. 
Chapter 212 of the Pnblie Stetates shall not 
apply to tbem when ndtng cs constebles 
i.tider tbta soction; so that sold sedlon, as 
amended, shall read as fpllows: 

Sect. 5. Said board of license commis
sioners, witb tbe approval ot the govemor 
and council, may appoint one or more spe
cial agents aud flx their compensation, it 
shall lie the daty of said special agents, 
nnder the direction of tbe board ot license 
commissioners, to investigate oil matters 
reloting to the collection pf license fees 
or penalties nnder this act, and In relation 
to compllonoe with law by persons holding 
licenses under the terms ot tnta act Said 
special agents may lie removed by the 
iKinrd ot license commissioners. Any .com
missioner or special agent may enter ony 
place where Uqnor Is sold, at any time, and 
inay examine any license certifleate Issned 
cr pnrporting to hnve been Issued under 
the terms of this act He may investigate 
nnv other matters In connection with the 
sale of liquor, nnd shall moke complaints 
for violations of this act. Sold special 
ugents In the performance ttt their duties 
shall have the powers of constables *J 
criminal cases within the limits of the 
stnte. and section 20, chopter 212 of the 
Public Statntes shall not apply to them 
wben acting as constables under this sec
tipn, < 

Sect. 3. Amend section 6 by striking out 
the whole of said sectton and by inserting 
In lien thereof the following: 

Sect. 6. Licenses shall Oe of the follow
ing classes: 

First class.-To soli liquor of any kind, to 
be drunk on the piemlses. tp lie issued Pnly 
to innholders. 

Seoond class.-To sell liquor of any kind 
In quantities less than flve gallons to one 
person at one time. 

Third c'ass.—To sell liquor ot sny kind 
not to lie drank on the premises. 

Fourth class.—To. sell molt liquors, cider 
or tight wines, containing not more tbon 
fifteen per cent of alcohol, to be drank on 
the premises. , 

Fifth class.-For retell draggists and 
apothecaries to sell liquor of any kind for 
medloinat, mechanical, chedicnl ond soc-
rn:npntnl purposes only, and for dealers 
In hardware, paints snd decorating mote-
linls tn sell nirobol for inrohanioal and 
chemical uses onI.v. the some to be soli 
In occordance with t ie provtsions of this 
not. Any druggist, not a registered phar
macist, who shall have been contlnnntiy in 
active buslnoss as a dragglst trom January 
1. 1903, and who employs a reglsterea 
pharmacist, shall be entitled to a license 
Ir his own name under this snb-divlslon. 
provided hp be othorwl.se qualified. 

Sixth clnss.—To soil mnit liquor, elder or 
tight wines to tho .trnvoling pnbllc. ,en-
ronte, only, to be Issued onl.v to keepers of 
rnllioad restnurnnts, nnder such regula
tions ns the stnte bonrd of license commis
sioners shnll presoTllio. 

Seventh clnss.—To sell liqnor ot any kind 
to he drank on the premises, to he lssn<xi 
only to dnly Incnrporated associations. a« 
provided In snb-dlTlsion T of section P. In 
tbo disorofton of the lK«»rd of license com
missioners. 

Eighth class.—To distlilors and brewers 
to sell their nrodnot In packages for sblj^ 
ment or dtsfrll ntlon to the trade. 

Ninth clnss.—To sell liquor of nny kind 
to be drank on tho premises, to be Mgiod 
to common ilotunllers onlv In cities or 
towns which hnve a population of six 
thousand or more, providra. nowever. that 
no bar shnll be kept under this class. Sub
ject to these restrirtlons. the stoto board 
of license commissioners mny Issne Icenses 
of the ninth class to such persons and % 

aucb locations aa in their Judgment wil) 
not tie detrimentei to tte public welfare. 

No licensee ef any daaa, otter than of the 
thirt class, shail liottle mait llquora. 

No licensee of tte flist dasa aliaU aetr* 
any liqnor at a teble or tebies in any 
room where the exdusive er principal boa-
loess carried pn ta tte sale pt liquor. Na 
licensee of the second pr fporth dasa shall 
serve any liquor at a teble or teblea. Eaeb 
license of the flrst lour classes shall specify 
the room or rooms in which liquor sliail be 
kept or sold, and no liquor shall lie kept or 
spfd in any room pr part Pf a building not 
so spedfled. 

No llccuse shall be reqnlied for the sale of 
cider in greater qnantities than ten gallons, 
or by the manufacturer at the press or In 
au unfermented state. 

All licenses granted under thta act shall 
expire on the thirtieth day pf April next 
following, and all licensees shall pay fcr 
the timo from date pf issue tp the first day 
of the May following. 

Sert. 4. Amend section 7 by Inserting 
it, thc ninth line tbereof, after the word, 
"licensee." the words: in a no-license 
dty or town. • . 

Further amend said sertlon 7 by adding 
after fhe word, "yenr," In the forty-flttt 
Hue theieof. tbe following words: wliai 
liquor of any kind ts sold only npon a phy
sician's prescription. If sold otberwlse, aa 
piovlded by law, then the license fee shail 
bl" not less thnn flfty dollars nor more ttian 
flvo hundred Ootliu.s. in the discretion of tte 
state iKiard of lir-ense commissioners. 

Further amend said soction 7 bv adding 
to said, section, at the .end thereof) tte fw^ 
ipwiug sub-dtvtslon: 

Ninth class.—Not mpre than twelve hun
dred dollars nor less than three hundred 
doltars. and tbe state board pf license com- -
missioners may flx the fee. and restrict de
fine and limit each license ciider this claaa 
In their discretton: so that sold.sectipn 7, 
OS amended, shall read as follows: 

Sect. 7. Fee.H for licenses shall be aa fol
lows: 
_ Flist class -Not more than $1,000 npr 
less than $23 per year, and the state bPard 
of license -commissioners are hereby an^ 
thortzod and empowered to flx the fee and 
1 estriet dertne and limit each license of 
the flrst class In their discretion, provided, 
howover. no Ucensee.ot tbe first class, in a 
iio-IIcense city or towu, sboll sell or serre 
tlquor except to bona flde registered gnesta 
who have resorted to hta hotel for fSid or 
lodging. Snch licensee In o no-license dtr 
or town, sholl not sell liquor to sny resi
dent of the city or town in which hta hotel 
Is situated, neither shall he maintaiu or 
keep 0 bar room or bar at which liquor ta 

Second class.-In cities having a popula-
dred dollars! "'°'""""' " °''*'"' ''^e've huS-

In etf IPS having o population i/f from eirti. 
teen thonsand to forty thonsand, eiriit 
hnndrpu dollais.. "su» 

In cities havtiig a population of from ten 
thonsnnd to eighteen thousand, six hnndred 
dollars. ^ ^ 

In cities having a population ot under ten 
• thousand, four hundred dollars. 

In towns whose population exceeds twen-
ty-flvp hundrod, throe hundred dollars. 

In alt other towns, two hundred ond flf
ty dollars. 

Third olns.s.—In oitlos of over forty tboua-
aiid poopio. eight hnndred doilnrs. 

In cifios having hetween eighteen thoua-
nnrt and forty thonsand people, six hnndred 
doilnrs. 

In oitlos hnvlne hofwopn ten nnd elgh-
fron thonsan-t poopio, throe bundred dol
lars. 

In oltlps having a popnlntlon of less than 
ten fhoiLsnail. two hnndrotl dollars. 

In towns whose popnlntlon oxoeeda twen-
fy-five hundred, one hundrod and fifty dol
lars. 

In nil other towns, one hnndred dollara. 
Fonrth class.—In cities of ovor forty 

fhon.snnd peoplo, six hundred dollars. 
In cities of from eighteen thousand te 

fcrty thousand, flve hundred doilnrs. 
In cities of from ten thousand to e l^tee* 

thousand people, four hondred dollara. 
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In dtlea having teas than tea thonsand 
people, two handred aad fllty dollais. "* 
. in tpwiis whose populatipu exceeds twen
ty-flve hnndred, two hundred dcltars. 

in ati other towns, oue bundred and flf
ty dollars. 

Fifth class.-Ten dollars per year when li
quor of auy kind is sold pnly uppn a phy-
slctan's prescriptipn, 11 sptd otherwise, as 
provided by taw, then the license tee shall 
be not less tban flfty dollars uor more tban 
flve hundred dotlors. In the discretion of the 
stote hoard of license commissioners, provid
ed that Iiothing In this section shall be so 
construed as to change the existing law re-
toting to the Ucense fee to be paid by deot-
ers In hardware, paints and decorating ma-
teriols to sell alcohol for mechoulcoi and 
chemical uses only. 

Sixth clHss.—Not UkOre thou two hundred 
nor less thau flfty dollars per year,-and tha 
stete boaid of license commissioners are 
hereby authorized ond emppwered tP fix the 
tee for each license of the sixth class in 
their discretion, 

Sevenfti class,-T-Npt more than three hun
dred dollars nor less than one hundred dol
tars per yeai, and the state board of ttceuse 
rommisstonei-s nre hereby authorized and 
empowered.to flx thc fee for each license 
of the seventh class in theic discretion. 

Eighth class.-Not more than $2,(X)0 nor 
less than $300 per year, and the state boaid 
of. license commissioners ore hereby ou-
thorlzed and empowered to fix tbe fee for 
each Ucense of the eighth class, tn their 
discretion, having regard to the quantity 
ef product. 

Ninth class.—Not moie than twelve hun
dred doUars nor less than three bundred 
dollars, and the state board of license com
missioners may fix the fee. nnd restrict, 
define aud limit each license under this 
cinss in their discretion, 

Sect. .'5. Amend suh-dlvlsion 2, soction 8, 
by adding tbc following words: provided, 
however, that any phnrinaolst duly regis
tered tn this state, who is twenty-one years 
of ago and olhorwise a qunllflod person un
der the requirements of this act, may re
ceive a license of the fifth clnss. 

Amend sub-division 0, sectiou 8, by strik
ing out tho woids, "n resident of this state 
ond n citizon of the I'liltod States," ot the 
end of said suh-dtvlslon, and by Inserting 
Instead thereof thc words: a citizen of 
tbe Unit-ed Stntes and a resident of the 
State of New Ilampshlie and shnll have 
boon a resident of the town or city or an 
adjoining town or olfy within which he de
sires to carry on the liquor husiness for 
ono yoar lust prior to tbc UUng of his appli
cation. 

Amend snli-divlsloii 0, .section 8, by add
ing after the word "pprson" In tho seventh 
Une thereof, the words: shall be gtven a 
licciiso. 

Fnrthor nmond said suh-divislon hy strik
ing ont thp words: "county solloltors upon 
oompliiliit of snld linnrd. shnll ho given such 
license" at tho end nf snld suh-dlvlsion. and 
Insortine in place thereof the words: the 
atforiipy.goiiei-ni npon notice from snid 
bonrd: so tbat snid section, as amended, 
shall rend ns follows: 

Sect. 8. No person shall receive a license 
.under the provisions of this act 

1. Who has hppn or shall hp convicted 
of a felony, or knowingly hns In his em
ploy a f>oi-son who hns heon so convicted; 

2. Who ts nnder fhe ago of twonty-flv« 
years, provided, howpver, that nny phnrma
dst, duly registered In this state, who is 
twenty-one years of age nnd otherwise o 
qiialifled person under fhe requirements of 
this act, may receive a license of the fifth 
clnss: 

3. Who Is not a citî ton of the tTnited 
States, and a resident of fhe stnte of New 
Hampshire and of fhe fown or citv or the 
adjoining fown or olfy within which he de
sires to carry nn tho liquor business, fo-
one .voar Inst prior to tbe filing of his appl'-
catlon; 

4. Who shall he oonvtctod of a violation 
of this act, nntil three years from the date 
of suoh conviction: 

5. Whose ngent or employee shnll be 
twice convicted of a violation of this act, 
until flve years from the date of the sec
ond conviction: 

8. No co-partnership, unless one or mora 
ef the members pf such co-partnership, pwn-

12 
Ing a; least one hall interest in the basl
ness thereel, shall be a dtizen pl the Unit
ed States and a resident of the stete ot 
Aew Hampshire, and sball hare been a resi
dent of the town or city or an adjoining 
town or city within which he desiies to ca * 
ry on the Uquor business, fpr pne year 
tost prior to tbe fliiug of fais application: 

7. AO corporotlpn or osspclotlon hereof-
ter organized under chopter 147, PubUc 
Statutes, and the octs amendatory thereot, 
unless the Mme shall be equipped to tur-
nlsh food and todging to its members; 

8, No perspu who, as owner or agent, 
ShoU suffer or permit any gambling to be 
done in the place designated by the license 
a-t that 111 which the traffic In Uquor is to 
be can-led on. pr in any nther plnee opper-
taliiing thereto or conneeted therewith, or 
suffer or pel mlt such premises to become 
disorderly, or carry ou or permit to be 
curried on, or is inteiested in any traffle, 
business or, occupation, the carrying pn pf 
w-hlch is o vtptntion of law. 
, 9, All appilconts .for o Ucense in dosses 
in which the fee is definite in this 
net shalt deposit with said board tho 
fuil amonnt of the license fee with 
the npplloatlon ond iu classes in 
ivhich said board bos a discretion 
as to the amount of the fee such sum as 
sold board shall direct In case the Ucense 
la denied the amount so paid shall be re
funded. All applications shall 'lie In form 
prescribed by snld lioard. Np person sball 
be gtven a tloeuse who shall not, within ten 
days from td» recoinc of notice from sold 
hoard of the grontbig of his application 
for a llocnsp. 111.- with snid board o bond 
In the sum of douhio the nmount of the li
cense fee pnid by htm, provided, however, 
no bond sbnll be accepted for a less amount 
thnn five hundrod doilnrs, satisfactory to 
.said hoard, conditioned upon constant ad
herence to the terms of said license and 
the provtstons of this act, and recoverable 
in nn notion of debt to he brought by tbe 
aftorney-geueral upou notice from said 
board. 

Sect. 0. Amend section 0 hy inserting af
ter tbe word "liutldtng." in the second Une 
of said section, the following: or room 
which doos not have Its eutrn'noe for cus
tomers and patrons upon a public htghw-oy 
or. 

Fnrthor nnioiid snirt soction hv striking 
put all of snid soction nfter the word "on," 
111 fho piahth lino thereof, nnd hy insertlno 
in 'ilon thereof the following: provided, 
however, thnt n license of fhe third cia.ss 
nmy, in thp«riisorpfion of fhp hoard of II-
i-piisp com missioners, lip granted w-here tbc 
'•'•'rnnce to said hnildlng or room (sold 
Miilrilng or room not being within two 

hundrpd fpet of a church or schooihouse) Is 
J!,'̂ r"iJ' 'J^^'^-^trrrny or nrlvnte propertv. and 
pioviriPil - Mrfhor. thnt the restrictions 
nf.'i'h'T '" *,*"''" «<"'""" «•""' hot apply to 
?n^Tn,?,',̂ li"-i'''','lS„"°''<' "•"<'<' n" such iirior 
^^JiU'""'̂ -'̂  '̂. 1"*'' "Of to nny building 
owned, o-oiipled anrt used solely hv nnv 
ll corpornrori cub prior to Jnnunry ll 1003, 
?,„?n,„-"'i?"°°!'J therenftor; and provided 
H , rL;"'"' î *"!*, restrictions contained in 
Ml'^r*^^'"" '•'"" "0* «""'•'' to any bulld-
„,.?i°r.'°"?' '•"'''•« ""y lleensp has been ex-
piclsed prior to January 1, inOi5, nnd shall 
hi- onnflnnonsly fhorenftoi: exerct^od- aS-̂  
Mn,,!'."?'"' '*'" ' '" eranted for trn lile In 
ynnor In any lo-nfion where it shall ho 

siriiors fo ho a.trlmoiifn to thp public wel. 
s"h;̂ i r'e^ndTsVrws^r^*- «' ''s''U'e=nd7l 

t'rL'mo t°. "TTZ'T fn'"iny'%iSn^,- ' -
room whicn docs not hnve its cntrnncp tor 
0 istomors .nnd pnfrons upon a puhuS hish' 
;i'ny or which shall be on the Snme street 
or nyonup within two hunrtrpd fp|t of a 
hiildine ooonplPd exclusively ?s a church 
?ii,»nT„'""'""'"?\ *"•' nioasiirpments to be 
nkon in n strnight lino from fhe center of 

inr . T h ' ^ i enirance to. the building "sed 
for snob chnrch or school to fhe center of 
ho trJfflT,'"*,?""'•'• I" 'l'* P'"« In which H„.. 'IS'"" '".J'1"0'" '« desired to be car '̂ 'P'',.on. provided, however, thnt a Ilcease 

?he'i?„.'?.^'''/"'r.'' '"" '̂ '" th"«l7sc?etton of 
lr!„r.Sf'^'^ v°' I'f*"* commissioners, be 
granted where the enfrance to said buHd-
Inl w.,;rn°'.'''"''!.'"li"""K •"• room not^'bt ing within two hundred feet of a ehurch 

er schoplhohse) ta oppo a prirate way ot 
fhi?'*t P"'^,??! «°* P r p r i d S a r f a M that the restrictipna cpntained in thtaaec 

Stere used as such pripr tP J a n u a r y ! 
1803; nor to _ any bnilding owned, occupied 
Sl^S,°f*T'•"*'' ^7 any'incorpowt^ ciub 
? w L « Ja^oary 1, 1903, and conUnoonsIy 
thereafter; and no license shall be granted 
iSon""^'°J° "Qhor In any location where it 
shall be deemed by said board ol license 
commissioners to be detrimentei to the pob
llc welfare, 
.•?«Hhl' •*°i.*".? fectfon 10 by inserting 
sfter the word ''salaries." in the fifteenth 
line ̂ thereof, the words: the cost ol 
printing their onnunl reports, so that said 
*^sin'J"'in* amended, shall.road as IPIIOWS: 

Sect. 10, The clerk cf the state bpard P1 
license MmmlEsIouers shall be also the 
treasurer of the board, and as such trew-
rf'".%1''®,*''5" -«'« '^"l' "»e secretary 01 
stote o bond of an iudemuity company li
censed to do business iu tbis stote in the 
SVi??„fc°' FiF t'lOH?'"'̂  doltars, the cost ot 
i\ hIch shall be chorgeoble to the expense 
of malntntulng the offlce of the bonrd; and 
conditioned for the faithful accounting ol 
fees cotlnrted nnd forfeitures incurred un
der thejrovlslons of this act, all such feea 
and forfeitures shall be paid to tbe treas
urer of sold board, who shall, onnualiy, in 
the month of Juiy, pay one half of the sum 
so received to the treasuier of the sold ctty 
or town where the Ucense was granted, 
and one hnlf to the treasurer of the coun
ty in which said city or town is located, 
first, however, dediifting tbe entire cost of 
uiatntaliiing the. offlce of snld board, in-
etudliig all salaries, the cost of priuting 
their annual report and oil expenses at
taching to the performance of their duties; 
also the sum of one thousand dollars, or as 
much thereof as mny lie needed to pny tho 
necessary expenses of the state laboratory 
of hygiene incurred under the provisions pf 
this act, and ail expenditures shall be oudit-
Pd liy fhe governor and council. All moneys 
derived from foes nnd forfeitures in places 
whore no town oignnlzation exists shall be 
paid to fhe treasurer of the coupty In which 
such piace is iocnted. The adnuat report 
nf said hoard Shalt contain o statement by 
fhe treasurer of the board of the source 
from w-blch all moneys received by him 
wore derived, the names of licensees nnd 
fhe clas.s'es of licenses, nnd the street and 
number in each city or town, when possible, 
where the licenses are exercised. The 
records of thp state bonrd of license com
missioners nnd nil applications for licenses 
shall lie open at all times to the Inspection 
of selecfmon, mayors, police officers, pros
ecuting offleers, sheriffs ond overseers ef 
the poor. The accounts of the treosnrer 
of the botirA shall be audited at such timea 
ond by snch persons os the governor and 
conncil niny direct, and tbe expense of such 
auditing sball be chargeable to the expense 
of maintaining the offlce of the license com-
missto.iers. 

Sect. 8.•Amend section 13 by Inserting 
after tbe word, "ndmluistrntors," in the 
second line tbereof the following words: 
nmy sell such license to any person qnaii-
fiod to hold tho same upon tbe executing 
of the trnnsfer In this net provided for, or: 
nnd by nrtdtng at the ond of said section 
the following words: If theie is not suf-
ttclent money in tbe hands of the treasurer 
of snid lioard to pny the rehnte due upon 
snch surrenrtprpd license, snid treasurer 
shnll demand in writing of fhe town or 
city trensnn-r where snid license was grant-
Prt. nnd the tronsurer of the couuty in 
which snirt town or oitv Is looatod, their 
proportionnto shnres of the amount of said 
rclinfe, nnd tho snmo shnll he refunded by 
snld town or city nnd oounty within tnirtv 
dnys from fhe receipt of said demand; 
so thnt snid soction, as amended, shall read 
ns follows: 

Sect. 13. If 0 person holding a license 
undor the provisions of tbis aet shall die, 
his heirs, executois or odminlstrotors may 
sell snch license to any person qualified to 
hold the same, npon the execntlng of the 
transfer In this act provided for, or mar 
»"jrender said license to said board, pro
vided tbat said license shall bave at iMst 
one njonth to run, computed from the flrat 
day Of tbe month fpttpwing snch surrender; 
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. asd said Ucense cpmmisslpnera aiiall ttere-
opon compute the amennt of rebate theu 
doe oppn sach surrendered license tcr the 
apexpired term thereot, and the treaaurer 
ot said board shall Immediately pay back 
•aid BOffl to the person authoiized to re-
eelve i t aud abaU credit himsell with the 
amoont so paid back. It there is not saffl
dent money In.the hands pf the treasurer 
«1 soid beord tP pay the rebate due uppn 
aucb surrendered license, said treasurer 
ahall demand in writing ol the town or city 
treasurer wbere said license was granted, 
and the treaanrer ot the county lu which 
said town or city ta located, their proppr-
tlpnate shares pt the ampunt pf said rebate, 
and the some shall be lefunded by sold 
tPwn pr dty and county within thirty dnys 
from the receipt of soid demona. 

Sect. 0, Amend sub-division 4, section 
16, by striking put dtt uf said sub-divisiou 
ofter the word "given," in the first Une of 
sold sub-division, and by inserting in ptoce 
thereof the words: in occprdonce with 
the provisions of section 27 of this chopter, 
forbidding sole or delivery to such person; 
so that snid sectiou, os amended, shall 
rend as follows: 

Sect, 16, No pei-son shall sell, detiveri or 
give away, or canse or permit or prpcnre 
tP be sold, delivered or given away, any 
Uquor ' 

First to a minor, nor to a minor for any 
other person; 

Second, to an intoxicated person; 
Third, to an habitual, drunkord; 
Fourth, to any person where notice in 

writing has been given, in occprdonce with 
the previsions of section 27 pt this chap
ter, forbidding sole or delivery to snch pc-
epn. 

Sect. 10. Amend section 16 by striking 
out the -n-ord "fifth." in the second tine 
thereof; so thnt snid section, os amended, 
sbotl read as follows: 

Sect. 16. No licensee, except the bolder 
ot 0 license of the first or seventh class, 
shail sell, furnish, or expose for sale, or 
give away nny Uquor 

First, on Sunday 
Second, on nuy other day except betweeu 

the hours of six in tbe morniug and teu at 
night; unless the town or board of moyor 
ond otdermen of the city where such ti-
-censee carries on business shoit exteud tbe 
hours net loter than eleven o'clock ot 
night, which such town or board of maypr 
and aldermen ts herehy authorized to do; 

Third, on the day of any geneial or city 
election or town meetiug; 

Fourth, on o state or notlonol legoi boll-
day. 

Sect, 11. Amend sub-division 2, section 
17, by adding the words: or tp permit 
any mate tierson under tbe age Pf twenty-
one years to sell or serve sny liquor on the 
premises, except to bona fide registered 
gnests In their rooms, snd In dining rooms 
with meats, under licenses of tne flrst 
class. 

Amend mih-dlvislon 4, section 17, bv 
striklngont the word, "section," in the four
teenth line ot satd sub-division, and by in
serting insteod thereof the wotd, snb-
dlviston, 

Ameiid section 17 by nddlng the follow
ing sub-division: 

6, To gront any license of the second, 
third, fonrth or eighth class to be exer-
•clscd In connection with a grocery or other 
store; so that said. section, as amended, 
shall read os follows: 

Sect 17. It Shalt not be lawful 
1. To sett or expose for sale, or to bave 

on the premises where liquor Is sold, any 
liquor which ts adulterated with any del
eterious drng. substance or liquid which is 
poisonous or Injurious to tbe health. 

2. TP permit any girt pr woman, or 
Knowingly permit any person known to 
have been convicted of a felony, to sell or 
aerve any Uquor on the premises: or to per
mit any male person under the sge of 
twenty-one years to sell or aerve any liquor 
on the premises, except tp bpna fide regis
tered gaests in their rppms and In dining 
rpons with meats under licenses ef the flrst 
dSM. 

8. TP have ppened er onlpcked any dppr 
or entrance from the yard, street, alley, 
tallway, loom, or adjplolng premises where 
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the ilqopr ta spid or kept fpr sale dorlng tto 
heors when tte sale et liqopr ta torbladen, 
except for the egress or ingress of the hpld-
er Pt the license, his agente and serraote, 
when necessary, fpr puippses net forbid
den by this act; or to admit tp anch rppm 
pr rppms ony pther perspns during' the 
hpors when the sole pf liqupr is fprblddea 

4. Tp hove any screens pr blinds, any 
curtains, pr auything cpvering auy part pf 
any window, or to hove in ony port of ony 
window or door any opoqne or colored gloss 
tbat obstructs or in any way prevents a 
persen passing from having a full view 
frpm the sidewalk, alley, pr rood in tipnt 
if the bar, pr room in such building 
where Uquor is sold or kept tor sate; or tP 
tiaffie tu liquor in any interior rppm pr 
place not having In the pitnclpat door or 
entronce to such room pr ploce, a section 
of such door filled with clear gloss so that 
0 clear and unobstructed view of the bar 
and room where the liquor is sold and kept 
for sate can be had. And it shall be un
lawful to hove ot any time in the room 
ov place where liquor is sold, any inclosed 
box or stall, or ony obstruction which pre
vents a full view of the eutire room by ev
ery person therein. The provisions of this 
sub-division sholl not opply to licenses un
der the first ond fifth and- seventh classes. 

5. To grant any Ucense of the seccnd, 
third, fonrtb or eighth class to be exerds
ed In connection with a grocery or other 
store. 

Sect. 12. Amend sectton 22, by striking 
out the tnst sentence of sold sectton, to wit, 
the following: "Druggists holding s li
cense of the fifth class may moke appUca
tion for n license of the third ctoss, ond 
niny hold such license If granted, tu any 
city pr tPwn where this act is in fprce;" 
so thnt said section, os omended, sboll read 
as follows: 

Sect. 'i'i. Retail druggists and apotheca
ries sbali not sell IlquPr for medicinal, me
chanical, chemical pr socromentat purposes 
except upon the certificate pf the pnrcbsser, 
which shall state the use for which It Is 
wanted, and which shall be Immediately 
cancelled at the time of tbe sole tn such a 
manner as to show the date of the concel-
lation. Tbey shall not, w-bcn making such 
sales, upon the prescription of a physician, 
ho subject to the provisions ot section 16 
of tbis act. 

Sect. 13. Amend soction 23 by Inserting 
the word, kind, before the word, 
"qnanflty," In fbe thii'd line tbereof; by 
striking out tbe word, "the," before the 
word "priee," in the fourth tine tbereof; by 
Insetting the words; shall be o port of 
said hook and shall not he detached there
from nnd, after the word, "certificate," 
tn the twelfth line thereof; and by adding 
t,) snid section the following sub-dlvlston: 

Every dealer tn hardware, paints ond 
docorattng mnteriats to whom a ttceuse of 
the fifth class Is grouted, shall keep a 
hook tn w-hlch he shall enter at the time Pf 
every snlo of alcohol, the dote thereof, the 
nnme and residence of the purchaser, bis 
residence by street snd number, if there be 
such, fhe quonflfy nnd price of the olco
hoi sold, nnd tbe purpo.se for which It Is to 
bo usod. Snid hook sholl be In form sub
stantially as follows: 
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.^i'^'ii^J^^ "5"" «ni«gtat and apoth-
SSiJ J?"il "^P * •yo" ^ ''»•<* J>e Mill 
enter at the time ol every such sale, the 
date thereot, the nome of the p«chaMrT 
the kind, quantity aud price ot said i l q w 
•hf-S".^/""* ?'• whlch*^it wis TOldV'iSa 
Jh!/*l!°®°'? •»?. street and number, ii such 
there be, ol said purchaser. 11 such sole 
M.S*°?if.'{f°?.*t*,P''«i'"'P"<"> 01 0 physl-clou, the book sholl also state the name ol 
^t e^y '̂.S'",'!' "̂"1 Shalt state the .use lor 
which sold liquor was prescribed and tte 
quontlty to be used for such purpose, and 
SbaU be canceUed In like manner as the cer-
tificate. hereinbefore mentioned. Said bppk 
shall be In form substentlally as fPllpws: 
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The certificate shall be a part pf said 
book and shall not be detached therefipm 
fp°ws: '° '"•" substentlally OS fSl 

CERTIFICATE, 
I wish to purchase . . . . . . . .V i^u.wuase I 

Jhd I certify that I am not o minor and 
that the same ta to be used for medicinal 

mecbautcal chemit-oi or Me. 
rameuthl purposes. (Draw a line throSh 
the words which do not Indicate the omr-
pose of the purchase.) ""-'"'» 'ue pnr-

""^g o' sale and conceliotloa. 
— -—Signature of purchaser 

Every dealer in hardware, paints ond dec 
orating moterlnls, to whom o Ilcenslof th^ 
fl'l? class Is granted, shall keen a book i2 
Which he shall enter' at the tl£e of 2ve« 
sale of alcohol, the dote tbereof tho n.ini 
and residence of the purchaser, hfs ie"i* 
dence by street aud number, if there b« 
sach, the quantity and price of t h f l l<^ 
hoi sold, and tbe purpose for which it Is to 
be used Said liook S o i l be In form snlS 
stantlally as follows: 
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^„^ '̂.t '̂*' -Amcnfl section 24 by strikin* 
out the word, "book." In the first tine of 
snld section and hy inserting Instead ther^ 
of the word, hooks; by striking out fh« 
words, "nnd the hoik provided for7n the 
snnip soot Ion " In the sorond and third llneJ 
"̂ .rf" •'.""i'"",: •'-'f striking out the word 
h? add ^^* '̂'h2'='''' "i'^ o' ""'I '-otlouTanci 
M ' a " f tli''e%nn?'s«id''"stctiSr,%"t'i°a? snl̂ d section, as amended, shalfreVM'foV-

Sect. 24. The books, certtfleates and r,,-.. 
sPoi?ni"°?, ,P"«^lded for in the 'pJeced'̂ '̂ng sectton shal he at ail tlmea onen to th. i / 
«S!'nV.°"h"' t'j%oomii,Mone?s^Snd° Jplctai 
2?^°'*,.,''"'""'-'*'°," mentioned, the mayor 
^ . "'Sermon, selertmen. oveiieers of the 
poor, sheriffs, constables, poiice office™ 
and prosecuting agents. ^ oneera 

Sect. 15. Amend sertlon 25 by adding at 
the end of said aedlon the fpliowInfT aad 
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lor any sobseqaeni pffense he .ahail be 

Iiontabed by a fine not exeeedlng fllty del-
ara and Imprtapnment ler upt more than 

sixty daya, SP that tte section, as amend
ed, ahaU read: < 
. Sect 25. Whoever makea or issnes a lalse 
or fraudnlent certificate or prescriptlcn re
terred tP in sedipn 23 shall be pontahed 
by a flne ef ten dnllars, and Inr any snbse-
qoent offense he sfaail tie pontahed by a 
flne,' net exceeding fllty dcllars, and. im
prisonment fpr not more than sixty days. 

Sect, 16. Amend section 27 by strik
ing ont tbe whole of said section and by in
serting in Ueu thereot tte following: 

Sect 27. The bnsband, wife, parent sou 
or daughter of lawful age, guordlon or em
ployer of a persou who bas tbe habit ol 
drinking Intoxicating liqnor to excess, or 
the mayor, cbiet ot police or city morshal 
ct tte city, or one of the selectmen ot the 
toWta, or an overseer of the poor of the 
town or clfy in which such person lives, or 
any prosecuting attorney or any couuty 
commissioner may give uotice in writlug, 
signed bv him or her, to any person re
questing him not to sell or deliver such li
quor to the person having such habit. Thc 
notice provided for iu this section may be 
served by any officer duly qualified to serve 
process or by any individual of lawful age. 
Such officer or Indivldnal shall make return 
of service of said notice to the clerk of tbe 
dty or town In which such service Is made, 
giving the name of the pnrty on whom 
served, the location by street and number, 
it ony, of the place of business of the li
censee ou whom service Is mode, and the 
dote nnd hour of service. An officer mak
ing service of such notice shall make bis 
return thereon ns upon civil process. An 
individual mnklng service of snch notice 
shall sign and make oath to the return 
thereon. The cleik of the city or town in 
which such service is mnde shall receive, 
file and preserve a copy of such notice and 
retnrn wtthont charge therefor. It the per
son so notified, at any time within twelve 
months thoreafter, sells or delivers sny li
qnor to the person haviug such a babit, 
or permits him to loiter on his premises, 
the pprson giving the notice may, in on Ac
tion of tort, recover of tbe person notified, 
not loss than one hundred nor more than 
five hnndred dollars, as may be assessed 
OS damnges; but on employer who gives 
such notice shall not recover unless he Is 
Injured In his person or property, and a 
druggist or apothecary shall nbt be liable 

-hereumlor for a sale mode upon the pre
scription of 0 physician. A married wom
an mav bring such action In her own name, 
and all damages lecovered by her shaU in
ure to her separate use, A mayor or se
lectman mav bring such on action in his 
own nnme for the beneflt at his election, 
of either tbe husband, wife, child, parent 
or guardian of tbe porson hoving sueh bob-
It. I'pon the donth of either party or of the 
person lionoflcintly Interested In the ortlon. 
the notion and richt of action shalt sur
vive for the beneflt of his executor or ad
ministrntor. 

Sect. 17. Amend seofion 28 by inserting 
affer the woni, "first." at tbe end of tho 
thlnl lino ot snld spctlon. the words: 
sixth, seventh nnd ninth: and by strik
ing ont the word, "olnss." In fhe fourth 
line of sniil section, nnd hy Inserting instond 
thereof tho word classes: so that said 
stction, as amended, shall read as fol
lows: 

Soct. 2S. The stnto lionrd of license com
missioners are horoh.v nufhorlzed. nnd em
powered fo proscrlho lognlnfions fnr fhe 
onnrtiu-t of tho trn file In liquor nnder nny 
license nf the first, sixth, seventh and 
ninth clnsses, as Ihoy mny seo flt, and who
ever violates nny snch recnlnfion, or nny 
pinvlslon of fhls not or of his lioonso. whnt 
ever if.-i class, shall, nnloss otherwise ex
pressly proviiled. ho punished hy a flne of 
one hiiniliod dollars, tho forfeiture of his li
cense anrt the bond fhproon, and by tmprls-
oranont for nof more fhnn sixty days. Snob 
llcensoo shnll IM" dlsqnnllflod to hold n II-
cense ftir three yenrs after his conviction, 
and If he is the owner of fhe licensed prem
ise* no license shnll lie issned to be exer
cised on tbe premises described In the 11-

u 
cense during the realdoe'ol the term ttere-
ol. 

Sect. 18. Amend sedlon 33 by inserting 
after tte word, "act" in tte third Une 
thereot, the words: or whoever, in such 
dty or town, shall deliver, or cause to be 
delivered, Uqnor to any'perapn to whpm tte 
sale pr delivery is forbidden by aediona 15' 
and 27 of .tbta chapter, ao that said aec
tion, as amended, shall read as follows: 

Sect. 33. Whoever, in a city or town 
wherein the provisions ol tbta art aie in 
force, shall sell, or keep tor sate, li
quor contrary to the provisions ot this act, 
or 'Whoever, in such city or town, shall de
liver, or cause to be delivered, liquor to any 
person to whom tbe sate or delivery is tor-
bidden by sections 15 and 27 ot thta chap
ter, shall be punished by o flne ot two huu
dred dollors ond by imprUonment for not 
less than one month nor more than two 
yeors. 

Sert. 10. Amend sold chapter by adding 
the following section:. 

Sect. 3.'̂ . Any commtsslpuer may summon 
pr cause tP be summoned witnesses to ap
pear before sold board ot license commis
sioners to testify at heorings before them. 
If o witness so summoned foils to appear 
or tP give testimony in occprdonce with the 
Rf'mmons. any Justice of the superior cPOrt. 
In term time pr vacation, upon oppUcatlon 
of sold board, shall-compel the witness to 
attend before said bonrd and testify, ns if 
he hod been duly summoned to testify be
fore sold court in on action there pending. 
The fees of witnesses so summoned shall 
be the same os of witnesses before the su
perior conrt nnd shall be pold by the treos-
urer ot said boa.rd. 

' Scot. 20. This act shall take effect.May 
1, 1905, and ail acts aud ports of acts In
consistent with this act are hereby re
peated. 

Approved March 9. 1905. 

CHAPTEB SO, 

AN ACT retating to the Inspection and 
Licensing of Boats, nnd the Examination 
and Licensing of their' Coptolns, Mas
ters. Engineers, and Pilots. 
Be It enacted by the Senate and Heuse Pf 

Rcpiesentativen tn General Court convened: 
Sectiou 1. For the purposes of this act 

the State of New Hampshire shnll be, and 
hereby Is. divided iuto three (3) districts. 
District number pne shall comprise the 
counties of Rockingham, Strafford. Merri
mack, Hlttshorough, Cheshire and SnlU-
vnn. District number two shall comprise 
Carroll Couuty and the town of Alton in 
Belknap Coanty. District number three 
shall comprise all that portion of the state 
not included in the aforesaid district num
ber one snd district number t'wo. 

Sect. 2. The governor with the odvice of 
the conncil shall appoint for eoch of the 
throe distrlots aforesaid'one inspector nf 
electric, napbthn, gasoline, or steam boots, 
wbose duty it sball be to Inspect oil snch 
licafs, and the tiellers and engines thereof, 
used for the carriage of passengers or 
freteht for hire on any lake, river, or pond 
in thoir respeotlve districts not subjert to 
the authority in this respect of the Dnited 
States inspection law-.s, or wbere Inspections 
under such taws are not regularly made. 
The tiispoctors so npnolntod shalt bold of
flce for the term of two years. 

.Sect. 3. Whenever a boat used as afore
said piles tho waters of two inspection 
distrlots. It shall ho inspected by the lu-
spoi-lnr of tho district In which Its home 
port Is sifnnfpd: provided, thnt In cnse of 
n liont owned hy a sfook company nnd ply
ing fho wafers of two rtisfricts ns aforesaid, 
tho directors of snch company shall de-
formino hv vote, rtnly rooordod nnd certl-
fied. fn whtoh of tho two districts it shall 
he hold tn holonp for the pnrposes of su
pervision nnd Inspection. A bont licensed 
ns horefofnro provided in this section sbnll 
ho nnrtpr the snpervislon nnd eontrol of tbe 
Inspocfor Issuing fhe oorfiflcnto, whether 
pivlne fho wnters of his district, or of an
other district. 

Sect. 4. The bonrd of railroad commis
sioners Shalt prescribe rates and regnlations 

governing the 'inspedion aod llceoaing of 
oil boat'j reterred tP in thta act and tba 
eculpmeht aod eperatipu thereot, tcoplea of 
wnich shall be taratahed to the owner* or 
lessees and by them posted in conspicnoo*. 
placea on soch boate. 

Sect 6. The owners br leaaees ol erery 
electric, naphtha, gaspllne, or steam boat 
nsed for tbe carriage ol passengera or 
freight for hire, as prorided in aedlon two, 
shall caiise it to tie inspected br tbe dist
rict luspedor In ail ite parte, ite engines 
and Its boilers, annually, within thirty (80> 
days prior to its engaging in the. carrtage of 
passengers or freight. 

Sect, 6, If apon soch inspection the in
spector finds the tioat its boilers and en
gines, to be safe ond suffident tor the cav-
riage of passengers and freight be shall 
prescribe the maximum niimber of passen-
i;,>i-4 the liont may carry at any one time, 
and he shall give the owners or lessees a 
tertiHente and license accordingly. 

Sect. 7. An inspector, shall examine soch 
hout. its boilers and engines, ' at other 
times ns be shall deem the public Interest 
and safety reqnlre. not exceeding twice in 
any yoar. tu'see II the provisions ot law and 
the rules and regntations established by the 
lio.-ird of railroad commissioners have beeo 
t-ompiled with. 

Soot S If any iKiot licensed as atoresaid 
ShoU. during the period of Its license, be 
<.'(pmod IIV an Inspector unsafe in its hoil, 
<ir defeoflve tn its engine, lioilers or ma
chinery, or if its owuers or lessees shall 
have failed to comply with the rules and 
regulations prescribed as aforesaid, he shall 
have power to reveke Its license and stpo 
and detain the bpot nntil tbe necessory re
pairs hnve been mode, pr until the roles 
and regulations hnve been complied with, 
snd shall tben issue o new certiflcote or li
cense. 

Sect. 9. If fhe owners or lessees of boate 
Inspected as aforesaid are not satisfied witt 
an inspector-s decision as to the licensing 
of such boat, they may appeal therefrom to 
the bonrd of railrood commissioners, who 
after due notice and hearing shall deter
mine the matters In controversy- and their 
decision shall be final. 

Sect. 1(1. The owners or lessees ot any 
boat'licensed fo carry passengers or freight 
for hire as provided In this cbapter shali 
not employ any captain, master, engineer 
or pilot upon said liont unless such cap-
fi.ln, master, engineer or pilot has been ex-
nmtiiPd hy nn tnsppcfor of boats and hos a 
ceiflflcatp frora htm as to his competency. 
Ceittflcntes of captains, masters, engineers 
and pilots shail he of two classes, A gen
eral certificate shall give the holder there
of the right to act on such a nupiber, aod 
such classes, of boats as the Inspector isso-
Ing the same may designate iu sucb general 
cerftfloatp, A terttflcafe shall give the hold
er thereof the right to art on the boat 
spootfied by name in said certiflcote. 

Sect. 11. All captains, masters, engineers 
and pilots shnll be examined by the In-
spoofors ns fo thoir oorapetencv under oath, 
nnd power to adralnister oaths In such caaea 
ts horoliy granted to Inspectors, 

Soot. 12. If any person shalt nse any 
srch In.-it for the carriage of passengers or 
freight for hire, which, with Its boUers 
nnd oncines. hns not been Inspected and 11-
cf nsed, ns provided In tbis chapter, or shall 
employ iipon nny suoh bont nnv copteln, 
n.nster, onciiippr or pilot who has not been 
pxnmlnpd nnd lioonsod as ronuired bv the 
proportlnc s.̂ ctionB, be shnll be fined not 
oxeoertlnir ono hnndred doilnrs. pr be im
prisoned not pxceeding one .rear, pr bPth. 

Soot. 13. If the owners or lessees ot a 
t onf lioonsod ns nforesnid shnll onrrv more 
Iins.oeneors fhnn its oerfificnto allows, they 
shnll he fined twonty-flve dollars for each 
pnssencor cnrrled in excess of the numlier 
so allowed. 

Soot. 14. If any person shnll art as 
cnptnin. mnstor. engineer or pilot on any 
lent withont the cerfiflonte herein required, 
or If nny cantnin, master, engineer or pi
lot shnll, during the period for which he ta 
lioonsod, nogloot his dnties or be of in-
tompornto hnhlts, or violate any of the rales 
nnd roeii'nttons ostahllshed by the raUroad 
ccmmissloners: or if any engineer shall 
cnrry moro stonm fhnn the certificate lor hta 
boat allows, or shall in any way or manner 
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interfere with the locked safety valve of 
Ithe boiler, after the same has been set by 
the inspector, so as tP allow greater pres
sure in tbe boiler thnn the amount Specified 
by the certificate, bis license shall be sus
pended or revt-ked by the inspector, and be 
•may tie pontahed by flne not exceeding ene 
hnndred dollars, or by imprisonment not ex-
•ceeding one .vear, or by bPtb snch flue and 
tniprlspument 

Sert. 16. It any persPn ta nnt satisfied 
w-ltb the dectaipn pf an luspecfpr in the 
matter pf licecslng a captain, mOster, en
gineer cr pllpt, or of revpking a license as 
-afpresoid, he may appeal therefrom tP the 
txiard pf roilrpad commissioners, who otter 
•due notice and hearing shall determine tho 
matters In controversy ond their decision 
shnll be final. 

Sect. 16. The owners or lessees of arty 
private steam, electric, naphtha, or gaso
line loanches or boots not running fpr hire, 
shnll corry signal lights from sunset tP 
sunrise, ond in every wny comply with the 
rntes and regnlotions for the gevernment Pt 
captains, masters, engineers and pilots PU 
boots nnvigating the lutond waters Pt New 
Hampshire. 

Sect. 17. If any party shall vlPlate the 
prpvtslons pf section 16, he shall be fined 
not less thnn ten doltnrs for ench offence, 

•01- Imprisoned for not less than thirty days, 
•or both, ... 

Sect. W, If any Inspector of boats upon 
any pretense, receives any fee er reward 
for his services except what is allowed to 
him by law, he shall forfeit hts office, and 
be punished hy o fine not exceeding five 
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not ex
ceeding six months, or by both. 

Sect. lil. Inspectors shall be allowed six 
cents a mile tEavel_by_ th.o most— dltect 
route to and fvom any boat Inspected or ex
amined: flvo dollars for each hoat Inspected 
nnd certified or exnmined, nnd one dollar for 
each certificate of a captain, master, eii-
Hnopr or pilot, nil of whtoh shnll be paid hy 
-tte owners or lesseos of suoh boats. Insiiect-
prs shall be allowed three dollars lor eaoh 
-general certificate of a capteln, master, en
gineer or pilot which shalt be paid by the 
person In whose name such certificate Is 
-issued. 

Sect. 20. For.attendance upon hearings 
before the rnilroad oomraissioners. Inspect
ors ShoU be paid three dollars per day and 
actual expenses. Fees for occnslonal exam
inations, as rtqulred liy section seven of 
this chapter and amounts due for at
tendance upon hearings before the railrpod 
ccmmissloners. sholl be paid from the state 
treosury upon worrnnt pf the governor. 
Ali hiils for such fees shall be snhjpct to 
revision hy the governor ond council In case 
of nny complaint. 

Sect. 21. Chapter 119 of the Public 
Statntes and oil amendments thereof, ond 
•chapter 82. laws of 1890, are hereby re
penled, nnd this act shall take effeot niion 
'Its passage. 

Approved Starch 9. 1905. 

CHAPTEB 51, 

AN ACT tn Amendment of Chnpter .'5ft. 
Law-s of 1.S0.1, as amended by Chapter 2a, 
IJIWS of inoi, nnd Chanters 69 and ISO-
Laws of 1903, Relating to the Militia. 
Be it enact ?d by the Sonnte and House of 

Rttresentatlver In Gccerjl Court ccnvonel: 
Section' 1. Amend chapter .59, Lnws of 

1895, OS nmonded bv chapter 25, Lnws of 
1901. nnd chnptor 135, Lnws of 1903, ns 
follows: by striking ouf section 37, snd 
substituting therefor the following: 

Soct, 37. On a pence footing, to each 
troop ot cavalry there shnli bo one cnptnin, 
one first lieutenant, onc second lieutenant, 
one first sergeant, one quortermnstor-sor-
geont, one stable sergeant, flve sergeants, 
flve corporals, two trampeters. and not moro 
tban fifty nor less than thirty privates. 
To each company of Infantry tbere shall 
be one captnin, one flrst lieutenant, onc 
second lientenant, one first sergeant, one 
quartormastpr-sergfaut. fonr sergeants, 
net tP exceed six cerpprals. twp mnstctnns, 
and not more than fprty-fpur npr less thnn 
twenty privates, T P each fenr-gnn battery 
ttere shall be pne captain, pne senipr flrst 
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lieutenant, one Jonier first lieutenant pne 
second lieutenant pne flist sergeant ene 
quartermaster-sergeant pne stable aer-
geont, flve sergeante, eigbt cprpprala, two 
artificers, twp trampeters, and not mere 
than flfty-seven ner less than thirty-six 

Erivates. To the signal coips ther^ shall 
e one sergeant and not mpre than eight 

Erivates; and tP the hpspltol cprps, pne 
pspital steward, and nnt less than eight 

nor more than twelve privates. The com
mander-in-chief moy, ot his discretipn, ôu-

- thpiize the enlistment ot not more than 
two.copks tp each prgonizotlpn. In actual 
service, when the exigency ct the case 
requires It, the cpmmander-in-chief may 
by proclamation outhorize enlistments tP 
the maximum stondord of similar organ
izations in the army of the United States, 
nnd when the exigency ceases, he sboll by 
proclamation Pider the reduction pt snch 
orgontzntlpns, in the most expedient way, 
to the limit on o peoce tooting. 

Sect. 2, By striking out section 38, snd 
substitnting the following: Sect 38. To 
each regiment ot infantry there shall be 
one colonel, one lieuteuant-cplpnet. pne 
mnjor tor each tour cpmpanles,-nnd a 
regimental staff te be appplnted by the cpl-
onel and removoble at his pleasnre. to cnrt-
slst of one snrgeon with the rank dt ma
jor, one assistant surgeon with the isnk pf 
captain, both of whom shall be graduates 
of some ineorporoted school of medicine 
nnd shall be procticlng physteians, 
one paymaster who sholl be the 
mustering officer and who shoil give 
Ihe liond required in section 21, one 
ohnplnin, one adjutant, one quartermaster, 
who shnti act as paymaster when the offlce 
of paymaster is vacant, one commissary, 
nnd one Inspector of rifle practice, each 

__wltlL_thfi-.mjik-.ol_captnin; and_ft..-no,nj:cam:_ 
ralssipnod staff, to consist of one sergeant-
major, one quartermaster-sergeant, one 
coramlssnry seigeant, one hospital steward, 
nho shall be a registered nbarmocist, ond 
ono chief trumpeter, who shall be regnoilv 
enlisted, ^ 

Sect. 3. By'striking out section 41, and 
suhsfifnting therefor the foitowing: Sect. 
41. The Instruction in rifle practice shall 
he In conformity to the usages and proct-
tlcps of tho army of the United Stntes, 
m-der the dii ection of the brigade and reg-
impntnl ipsppctors of rifie practice. The 
bi-tgade onnimander may cause to lie Issued 

- sucb orders as ma,v be necessary for 
pract'ce and instruction, each season snli
ject to the npprovol of the commonder-In-
cbipf. Tbe Inspector shall, within thirtv 
dn.vs of the oomptetlon of the pinctlce sen-
son, report thc result of the some to the 
brigade commander, who shnll, within the 
next ton days thereafter, forward suoh re
port to the ndjutant-general. He shall also 
forwnrd fo tho adjntant-genpral. through 
fho hilendp commander, within thirty days 
after tho olose of the senson of rifle prac
tice, a list of nil oommtsslonod officers and 
enlisted men who hnve quaUfled or requall-
flod In fhe seveial clnsses as marksmen or 
sharpshooters. 

Sect. 4. By striking out soction 43 and 
snhsflfuftng thorofor the following: rSect 
•13. When a i/Pfttlon for raising a company 
hns boon slenod hy not lew thnii seventy-
flve oitizens cf tho town wheio snob orean-
l7.afIon I« to ho raised, and wben It sbnll 
rnponr thnt snitnhle nrmory nccommoda-
llons onn h? secured, the order for rnising 
tho snmo mnv ho issued, nnd the adjntant-
cenornl, nn nnpltontlon therefor, shnll fur
nish the petitioners wifh a descriptive book 
nnd onllstmont pnpers. 

Soot. ."i. By striking ont section 44. and 
snlistifnflng therefor the following: Sect. 
44. Tho rtesorlpftvo honk and onllstmont 
pfftiors shnll conform to those In use in t i e 
rnited Sfnfes nrmy. 

Soot. fi. Ry striking out soction 45. nnd 
siilisflfnttng therefor tho following: Sect. 
4.-;. Plenine fho onllstmont papor nnd tnk-
Iiie the roqiilrod onfb shall oonsfltnte a 
vnlirt onllstmont for throo yonrs into tho 
foippnny monflonort therein, nnd no porson 
sh.?ll ho "niisMerert onlisfod. nr entitlod to 
par or oomponsatlon, nntll he ts so en-
llstPd. 

Soot. 7. By striking out soction iiO, and 
substitnting therefor tbo following: Sect. 
,-,0 Tho date of the organizntion shall be 
tl-.e diy of, the meeting flrst held under an 

order for the nominatipn pf ite offleers. 
The prgunization shall be dtytgnated by al-
phAbeticai tetteis, aud hove seuiprity ao
cordiiig tp the dotes pt the cpmmissiona of 
the fpmmaiiding pfflcers. As SPon as any 
organization is perfected in accprdance vrith 
the provisions of thia chopter, tbe cogn-
roa lining officer, otter having copied the en
listment pnpers of the company in the de-
HCripttve book, sboll forward tbem at pnce 
tP the adjutantrceneral. 

Sect. 8. By striking put sectipn 51, and 
substituting therefpi the fpllowing: Sect 
61. Whenever new enlistments are made In 
auy existing prganizatipn, the ccmmondlng 
officer shall forward the enlistment pspers 
ot men so enlisted to the adjutnnt-general. 

Sect. 9. By stclking out section 52, and 
substituting therefor the-following: Sect 
02, The cilouel of each regiment may ratae 
by enlistment a Imnd not exceeding twenty-
five mnsiclnns, Inctuding oue chief maslcion, 
one priiicipat musicion, and one drom-
ninjcr, to IK- attached to hts legtment, ond 
nmy issi-e bis warrant to the same; prpvld
ed, thnt the members Pt such band shall 
furnish theli pwn Instrumeuts, The state 
uniform shall not be worn except when the 
band is ordered out by the commonder of 
the regiment, or by bis permission. 

Sect. 10. By sti iking out sectton 72, and 
substituting therefor the foUowiug; Sect 
72. Wben a company bos provided o suit
able armory, upou fliiug in the pffice ct the 
adjutant-general satisfactory evidence 
thereof, n-ith the euttstment papers of the 
company, the commander-in-chief may ta-
sue his orders for the delivery to Its cpm-
mandlng ofllcer of tho necessary uulforms, 
arras, and equipments. Upon receiving the 
same, sucb officer shall receipt therefor to 
tjie adjutant-general, and file in bta office 
a libnd liV'the 'sum of five hundred'dollars,'" 
with sufficient sureties to bold the some tor 
the use of his company, to keep th$m in 
gc«d order, and fo return or ti ouster them 
according to nny legal order thereof. Any 
other officer receiving and responsible for 
the mtUt'iiry propeity of the stote shall file 
0 similar liond In sucb sura as may tie 
required by the ndlntanf-general. 

Sect. 11. By striking out sectton 75, anl 
subsf if uttng therefor the following: Sect 
Vo. Each company of the New Hampshire 
National Guard shall drill ot least twenty-
four ttmes tn each year, each drill to be not 
less than one and a half hours long; pro
vided, that the commanding officer may 
Older diills moro frequently. 

Sect. 12. By Striking out sertlon 77, and 
sulisfltutlng therefor the following: Sect 
7". There shali be such cpmpettttons In rifle 
prpctloc (I'.irtng oach season, and snch but
tons, badges, bars, ond trophies, oworded to 
officers, men, and oiganlzafions qualifying 
tn the several classes, or winning the same, 
as the pnmmander-ln-cbtef may direct. 

Sect. 13. By striking out sectton 93, and 
suhsfifnting therefor the tollowing: Sect 
0.1. Sucb non-rommlssloned officers shall 
warn every person whose name is so in
serted, except as provided in the preceding 
section, hy delivering to him in person, or 
raniling to hts last known address, or tear
ing at his ahodo. the written order at least 
four dnvs previous to tbo time of parade. 
Tboy shall receive one dollnr each for mali-
Ine such sorvico. Tbe nnn-commisstoned 
(.ffloors delivering sncb warnings shall with
in four dnys ranko n rptnrn thereof contain
ing the nnmes of the poisons wnrned and 
tho timo. plnoe. nnd manner of warning. 

Soot. 14. By striking ont section 101, and 
suhsfifnting therefor tho following: Sect. 
101. Tho inspeetor of rifle practice sbali 
rocoivo fho pnv of bU rank whon necessarily 
on duty In Imparting Instrncflons or at
tending oonipefttinns, foeethor with his 
r-ocossnry expenses, hnt fho fofnl nmount 
for pny nnd oxpenses sbnll not exceed three 
hnnrtred doilnrs per nnnnm. 

Snot. I.". By striking ont soction 103, and 
snlisflti-itinir therefor the following: Sect. 
103. Officers. non-eommiasloned officers, 
.mnsiclnns, nnd privnfos shall he pnid for 
nttendnnoo nnd perforrnnnoe of rtnfy st the 
sovornl rifle anrt revolver onmpettfinns when 
oidorod hy fho commandor-tn-chiof, the 
same pny nnd allowance ns whon ordered 
to attend oncnmpmonts, nnd fiftv centa 
ench for dnty nt tho annnal Inspootlon, hut 
no compensation shall be allowed for any 
other company parade or drill. 



ISect 16. By striking ont sertlon 180, and 
aabstitotlng therefor the Ipllpwing: Sect 
130. The cpmmander-ih-cbiet ta hereby ao-
thprtaed tp center open such citizens pf thta 
atate as shall have talthloUy served as cem-
mlssipned pfflcers in tae New Hampshire 
National Guard ccntinnpasly tor the term 
Pt fifteen yeors, a brevet rank ot not more 
than pne grade higher than the highest 
grade held by tbem during their term Pt 
service. Any cpmmisslpned efflcer whp 
shall have been a member pf the New 
Hampshire Natipnot Guard cpntinupusly fpr 
a periPd pf nnt tess than ten yeors, may 
at his Pwn request, pr uppn bis honoroble 
discharge from the service of the state, be 

Sloced upon the letired list, to be kept 
ereatter in tbo offlce of the odjutont-gen-

erat. Offleers so retired shall receive no 
pay or allowance, but sholl retain their 
rouk ond are permitted to weor the nnl-
form of their giade upon oil public occo-
aipns. 

Sect. 18. By adding the fpllpwing sec
tions: Sect. 135. The commonder-In-cblel 
may ot his discretion appoint in each town 
or city where mititory componles ore lo-
coted, a practising physician who shall be 
8 graduate of some incorporated school of 
njedlcine, who shall moke the medical ex
amination of recruits required by Inw, and 
who shnll receive os compensotlon the sum 
of flfty cents for each examination made. 
The physician appointed under this section 
shall fiirntsh captains with a certificate of 
eoch exomlnotlpn made and shall forward to 
the adjut'int-gtneral monthly o report ofall 
examinations. 

Sect. in. Chapter 136. The commander-
in-chief mny. In his discretion, appoint an 
acting as.sistant surgoon with tbe rank of 
flrst ileuten.int, who-shnll be a graduate of 
some incorporated school of medicine nnd a 
practicing phvslctan, for duty ns medical 
officer ef the troop ot cavalry, and when on 
duty under proper authority he shall be en
titled to the pay of a flrst lieutenant 
monnted. 

Sect. 20, All acts and parts ot acts incon
sistent with this act arc hereby repeated 
and this act shall take eflect apon its pas
sage. 

Approved March 9, 1805. 

CHAPTEB 52. 

AN ACT to amend Chapters -X, 212, and 287 
of the Public Statutes, striking out the 
words "coroner" and "coroners," wher
ever they appear in said chapters. 
Be It enacted hy the Senato and House of 

Bfpreseniatlve. In Genernl Court couvened: 
Sertlon 1. Section 1 of chopter 26 of the 

Public Statutes is bereby omended by strik
ing out tbe words "and coioners" in the 
third tine nnd inserting the word and of
ter the word "deeds" ond before the word 
"registers" In the second line; so that satd 
section, as amended shall read os follows: 
Section 1. Before performing nny official 
act, sheriffs, connty solicitors, county 
trensnrers, registers of deeds and registers 
of prohnte shall give bond to the connty, 
with suffloient sureties, and wlfh a condi
tion In snhsfance as follows: Tbe condi
tion nf this ohlltrafion is that if snid 
who bns boon olectod to (or appointed to, 
as the case mny he) the office of for 
said connty of for the. form hocinning 

shnll fnithfully perform nil the du
ties of snld offloe, nnd shnll disohnrgp nnd 
snfisfv nil tho liahilltles for whioh ho is 
by inw offloi.illy nnswornhlo. this ohliga-
tion shnll he vnirt. In tho hnnrts of sher-
ilTs, reeisfors of deeds nnd rogisfers of pro
hnte. nfter the word "nnswornhlo" there 
shnll ho |iis.>rtert the wn.-rt» Inelndlne his 
linhlllfv for the offlolnl oonrtiicf. neglects 
and misdoings of hts depntles. 

Soot. 2. Anienrt fhe tlflo nf ohnptor 212 
of the riihlio Stntutes hy striking out fho 
-n-ord "oo-onors" nnd Insoiting In plnce 
thereof fhe words; niedlo.il referee: so 
thnt snid title, as nmerrtort. shnll rend ns 
follows: ShorKTs, medical leferoes nnd 
constnhlos. 

Amend seofinns 4. 0 nnrt Ifi of snirt ohnp
tor 212 hy sfrlklne onf fho word "coroner" 
wherever it apponrs in snirt soofions and 
Inserting in place thereof the words med-
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cal referee, so ttat aald eecUons, aa amend-
f̂ k "K*".-".""* " foIIowai-Sertl 4. When 
the sheriff is a party, or related te eltter 
P^^y',.or^lntetestei In the suit the wiit 
shall be directed to ond served by a niedi 
cpl referee; and pn the trial pf the suit 
tte medical referee shall return talesmen 
and attend the Jnry. and shall have thi 
Efiofi""* 'il!' "^ subject tp the labUIfles, in 
relation thereto, of the sheriff in like 
coses. 
..o?^"*'.. *• ^° sherift. depnty sheriff, medl-
col referee pr constoble is disqualified to 
serve a writ or other precept in which a 
town pr Pther cprpprotipn is o porty br 
reason of his being a cittaen pl the town 
or a member of tlie corporation 
,„!Sfiii •"''.'^"y sheril, deputy sheriff, 
medical referee or constable who refuses 
or neglects, on demand, .to poy to an execu
tion creditor any money received by him 
flS.'^H„"*''i'„"'"? '°J \^f creditor, shitl pay 
TiTo .V^^^*""! '^^'»' Interest thereon for 
the time he detains It.otter demond. 

Sect 3. Amend section 13 of chapter 287 
of the Pubilc Statutes by striking out the 
L"!**! coniners" in the fourth Hue thereof 
and inserting In place thereof the words 
medical referees; so thot said section, 
ns amended, sholl read os follows:-The 
lees of -n-ltnesses shall be, for each day's 
cttendanop at the supreme and probate 
courts, and l>efore auditors nnd referees, 
one dollnr and twenty-five cents; for each 
days attendance before Justices, notice 
eSJirH'*„""'' med cal referees, slity-flve 
cents for each mile's travel to and from 
the plaee^pf testifying, six cents. Amend 
t^J^?S.^° °'^^.'}'^ chapter 287 by striking 
put the word "coroners" in the flrst line 
thereof, .nnd nserting in place thereof the 
words medical referee; so thst said section, 
?S nnjcii'led, shail read as follows: Sect 
i,» «„.m'i!?'. '•< /̂*'"f« ond constables shall 

e entitled to the same fees as sheriffs In 
like coses. 

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect upon 
Its passage. 

Approved March 9, 1905, 

CHAPTEB 53,.' 

•*H ^9'^. *° omend Section 7 of CHiopter 
32 of the Pubilc Statutes relating to Su
pervisors of the Check List and the 
Check List, 

• Be tt enacted by the Senate and House ot 
Roprpsentntives tn General Court convened: 

Section 1. Amend sectton 7 of chapter .12 
of the Pnbllc Statutes by striking out all 
of secton seven and Inserting tn tts place 
the following: Sect 7. The supervisors 
shall he.ir all appUcattons for a correction 
of the check-list and the evidence sub-
mlttPd thereon nnd shall correct It ac-

,cording fo their best knowledge, so that It 
shall contain the nomes of those persons on
ly wbo are legal votera In the town. They 
p'ay administer onths to persons who appear 
to tpstlfv hoforp them. The qnaUflcatloni of 
an apiillcnnt shall be determined by the 
snpervl.wrs, who shall examine him under 
oath rolnflvp fherofo, and shnll, unless be 
s provontod hy phystcnl disahllltv, or nn. 

less be hnd fho right to vote, or wns sixtv 
yenrs of age or npwnrds, on the first da'v 
of Jnnunry in the yenr nineteen hnndred 
find fnnr, ronoiro him fo write and to rpnd 
In snch manner n.s to show thnt he Is not 
hPine .nssi.efpd In so doing and Is not re
cti Inc from memory. Supervisors shall be 
provifiort hv fho socofnr.v of stnte wifh a 
copy .If fhp ci-.nstitnfton of the stnte piint-
od nn uniform p.Tsfe bonrd slip.s. oach oon-
fnliilnc five lues of tho constlfuflon. print-
ort in (loiihip smnll pion type nnrt snitnhlo 
wi'ltlnir hnnks in which fo write. Tho snner-
vlsorsshnl! Plnoe snld slips in n hox p-ovlded 
hv the seor.̂ t..,ry nf st.nfe. whioh shnll be so 
eonstrn.-tort ns fo onnoenl them frnm view 
Ench apnllennt sh.iM he roqnl-od fn drnw 
nne rif =nlrt slips fiom the box nnrt ronrt 
I'lo.ul the five lines nrinfert thoreon nnrt 
tn w-rlfe one Uno prlnfod on snid slip nnd 
slm his rnme thereto. In fnll view nnd 
horrlntr ,-if the snnerrlcors. Enoh slip shnll 
he retnrTiort fo tho hox Immodlntolv nftor 
ho tosf !« flnlshod. nnd thp contents of tho 

hoT sh.nll ho .shnkon np hy n snnervlsnr hp. 
fore another dtnwing Is mndo. No porson 
falling to rend the con.stitnflon ns print

ed on the slip thna drawn, and to write • • 
aforesaid, shall be regtatered as a rotw. 
The superylsors sball keep aaid sUpa in MUA 
box at AU times. The secretory of atato 
^ a I upon request provide new slips and 

wil?^"pnt'^'lost '*»"*'* *•""« " ^ »«? 
^ Sect, 2. Thta act shall take effect and be 
lu^force on and after the flrst day ot M v 

Approved Maich 9, 1905. 

CHAPTBB 64. 

•^S/*i'^.v*°,5??.°'^cSeetlon 11 ot Chapter 
141 of the PubUc Statotes relaUng to tte 
Hen upon Brick. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoose of 

Representatives in Oeneral Couit conrenel: 
.Sectloii 1. Amend section 11 of chapter 
141 of the Public Statutes by striking out 
f£L''#'f,'"'!°' ^"S ipserting in Ueu tliereol 
the foUowing:—Sect 11. It a person ahaU 
perform labor or fnrnish moteilols or luel 
to the amount o n f t e e n dollars or more 
i°S.*^\ °'?.H!'"'u°' '"'•'"'' *>y ^'rtne ef a 
cnntroct with the pwner thereef. he shall 
hove o lien uppn sold materials and fuel 
fn> ?Pon the brick with the kUn cputaio-
ing sold brick, for such tabor, materials 
ZJ^^Ji. ^*'^,i'«J'.«1?°" continue for ninety 
days otter sold hi lek ore burned, and may 
^e .secured by attachment as prorided in 
P u l S l ? c " s r t X r " ' - " ' " P t ^ " ! of tte 

Itl'pl-ssageT'"* ""' "'"'" *"'=* ^""'^ "»«» 
Apprpved March 9, 1905, 

CHAPTES 65, 

AN ACT In amendment ot Section 15 of 
Chapter 162 cf the Publie Statutes, relat
ing to the appointment of on assignee of 
a bank. 
Be it enacted by tbe Senate and House of 

Representatives In General Court convened: 
Section 1. That section 15 of chopter 162 

of the PnbUc Statutes be amended by strik
ing out the word, "snpreme" in the flrat 
line Pf snld section, and 1ni#*rting In pi Ase 
thereof the word superior ond by strrunc 
out the word "assignee" in the second and 
fourth lines of sold sectipn, ond inserting In 
place thereef the word receiver, sp tbat aald 
section 03 omended shal! reod, as foIIowB! 
Sect 15, In either of such cases they may 
apply to the superior cpurt pr a Jastiea 
thereof to appoint a receiver pf the proper
ty .nnd offerts pf the institution. The conrt 
er Jnstice may nppeint a receiver and pre. 
scribe orders snd rates by which he shaH 
te governed. 

Approved March 9, 1905. 

CHAPTEB 56. 

AN ACT Pi-ohlbltlng Treasurers ot Savlnga 
Ranks and Savings Departments ot Bank-
Ing and Trust Companies, from Retaining 
Ciistodv of Individual Deposit Bopks Pl 
Their Dopisttprs 
Ro tt onnctod by the Senate and House ol 

Reprcsontnttves in General Court convened; 
Section 1. It shnll be unlawful tor the 

tronsurer of r.ny savings bank, trast com
pany, lonn nnd trust company, toon and 
hnnking coinpnny, nnd other similar corpor-
nftons ipcelving savings deposits or tran-
snofing the hnslness of a snvings hnnk, tp 
rofnin In hla custody for more thon ten 
Ilnys nt n time, nny savings hank book be
longing fo a depositor of sntd company or 
corpnrnfion except when held by the bank 
ns collnfornl security. 

Sect. 2. This not shail take etfect nptm 
Its pnssnge. " ^ 

Approved Mnrch 9, 1905. 

/ 

CHAPTER 67. 

AN ACT In Amendment of Sedlon 4 of 
Chapter 24fi of fho Pubilc Statutes, Belat
ing to Actions against Tenanta. 



Be it enarted by tte Senate and House of. 
Beprese^ntativea in Oeneral Ceoit cpnrened: 

Sectipn 1. Amend aectfcn 4 nt chapter 
246 pf the Public Stetotea by adding to aald 
sectlcn at the end ttereel tae fpllpwing: 
'Where, to constitute a forleltnre lor a rio
lation ot the cPBditipn ot a wiitten lease 
a demand of rent is required, such demand 
may be made in writing of'the lessee In 
perspn, wherever he may be teund,, pr by 
leaving said demand at the nsuoi place pf 
abode Pf the lessee. And sncb demand 
may tie made when the rent is due cr wliile 
it' ta in arrears, bat the lesser shall net 
demand a greater sum than tbe whole rent 
in arrears when demand ta made. NP for-
leiture sholl be incurred ior uon-pavment 
of rent if the lessee tiefpre the expiratlpn 
ot the. nptice shall pay pr tender tP the 
Usspr alt rent in airears, together with tbe 
anm pf flve dollars as damages and ccsts 
occasioned by his defooit. 

Sect,. 2. This act sholi take effert uppn 
Ite phssoge. 

Approved March 9, 1905 

CHAPTEB' 58. 

AN ACT tP amend Chapter 94 ef the Pub
lic Stntutes Relating to the Superintend
ent ot Pul'Iic-Instructlon. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ot 

Representatives in Oeneral couit convened: 
Section 1. Amend chopter 94 of the Pub 

lic Statutes by adding the following sectiou: 
Sect. 11. The traveling expenses neces-
aarlly Incurred by the saperintendent ot 
poblic Instijction in the performance of the 
regular duties of his offlce shail be paid as 
aodited and allowed ,by the governor and 
council, not to exceed ope bundred and flfty 
dollars ($150) in any one year. 

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon 
Us passage. 

Approved Morch 9, 1905. 

CHAPTEB 69. 

AN ACT to amend Sections 3 and 4 ot 
Chapter 92 of the Public Statutes, Belat-
iag to School Board, Teochers, ond Trnont 
Officers. 
Be it enocted by the Senate and House pf 

Bepresentatlves In Oeneral Couit convened: 
Sectiou 1, Sections 3 and 4 ot chapter 92 

of the Pnbllc Statntes are hereby repealed 
and the foUowing insetted in tbd r place 

Sect, 3. They may dismiss ony teacher 
teund by them to be Immoral or incompe
tent er who shall not con fprm tp the rego
lations prescribed; prpvided, however, thot 
np teocher shoit be $P dismissed liefpre tbe 
expirotion pf tbe period for whieb soid 
tescher wos engaged wlthcat hoving pre
viously heen nptlfied Pt the cause of such 
dlspilssai, and prpvided, further, that ne 
teacher shall be SP dismissed withont hav
ing previously been granted a full and foir 
hearing. 

Sort. 4. The district shall be liable in tbe 
action ot contract to any teacher dismissed 
in violntlon of the provisions of the preced
ing sectlcn to the extent of the fall salary 
for the periP-1 for which such teacher was 
engaged. 

Sect. 2. This act shnll toke effect uppn 
Ite passage. 

Apprpved Mnrch 9. 1905. 

CHAPTEB 60. 

AN ACT amending Chapter 134 of the Seg-
sipn Lnws of 190.3, Entitied "An Act Es-
tnhllshlng fhe Offlce of Medlcnl Referee 
and Amending Chapter 262 of the Public 
Statutes Relating to Coroner's Inquest" 
Be It enacted hy tbe Sonnte and lionse of 

Beprescntntlvea In Genernl Couit convened: 
Sertlon 1. Amend section 2 of chapter 134 

ol tbe Laws of 1003 by striking ont all ot 
the .same after the word "each" in the fifth 
line thereof, and Inserting In ploce theie
of the foliowli g:—nnd whenevpr, from HI 
health or other cause, snch referee cannot 
be ohtained within o rensonahle time, the 
connty solicitor may appoint a competent 
physlclap to act on the partlcnlsr case, who 
aball lie swem tP the falthtnl perfprmance 
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of Iita duty in aecptdance wlt t tte proris
lons ot thta chapter; BP thot said secUnn, as 
amended, shall tead as IPIIPWS:—Sect 2. 
The number pf medical referees, appplnted 
as prpTlded in the preceding sectipu, sball 
be ns follows: Fpr the cpunties Pt Merri. 
mock, Cheshire. Sull(van. Belknop, Carrcll 
and Straffprd, pne each. For Rockingham 
aud COPS, twp each, aud tor Oratton, and 
UillslHirnngh, tbree each, and whenever, 
from III heallh or other cause, such referee 
cannot be obtained within a reospnable 
time, the county sellcitpr may opppint a 
eomppteut physician to ic t on thc poitico-
lor case, who shall be swprn tP the folthful 
peiforuiance of liis duty in accordance Witt 
the provisions ot this cbapter. 

Sect, 2, Strike out ail pf sectlcn 5 Pf sold 
chapter and insert in ptoce therept the let-
low ing:-Sect 5. it shall be the duty pf 
anyone finding tbe body of any person who 
Is supposed to hove com^to his death by 
violence pr unlawful oet to immediotely 
notify tbc medical referee ond the connty 
sptlcitor for the county wherein the body 
is found When the medical referee has no
tice thnt there bos been fonnd er is lying 
w-ithin Ills county, the body of o person 
wbn Is supposed to hove come to hta or her 
denth by violence or unlawful act, he sholl 
forthwith repair to tbe place where such 
tedy Uos and take cbarge ot the same and 
before snid body Is rcvnoved he shall reduce 
or cause to be reduced to writing a des-
ci-iptioii of the location and position of the 
body anil any and alt facts connected with 
said bod.v and tts surroundings that may be 
impoi-iafit In determiniug the cause of 
dpufh, and If on view tbereof and personal 
inqniry Info the cause and manner of deoth 
he dppn.s o furtber examination necessory, 
he shali at once notify the county solicitor 
of suoh county, and upon being authorized 
•ir dtreoted hy said solicitor he shall make 
an autopsy In the presence of a pbysldan 
ond one other discreet person. He moy 
compel fhe assistance of such persons and 
witnesses by subpoena, if uecessory, .and 
be ShoU then and there ot the time of 
said nufopsyieduce or cause to be rednced 
to writing every tact and circomstanee 
disclosed by such sutopsy tending to show 
the manner and couse of deoth, which re 
port shall be slgiied by bimself and the 
witnesses whom he has summoned, who 
shall, in addition to their names, sob 
scribe tbolr address and piace of residence. 

Sert. 3. Amend section 7 or sold cbapter 
by striking out all of said sectipn sfter the 
werds "orlralnaliy impticotpd" in the ttird 
tine thereof ond Inserting in ptoce therept 
the following:—may, when deemed neces
sary, nnfhorize the medlcol referee to take 
nr. Inquest npon tb,e view of the dead body 
of o person whose death Is supposed to 
hove been occosioned nnlo'wfutly, ond said-
meJloj.I rofoiee shall therenppn sun^mpn to 
oprenr before htm snch witnesses' os the 
ottornov general or cpunty solicitor mar 
direct, who shall be examined under oath 
b.v said nttorney general or eonnty solici
tor. Tl'o testimony of ench witness shall 
lie reduced to witting, either bv the med
ical referee or by a stenographer or other 
competent person appointed by him, and 
shall hp signed hy the witness nnd sworn 
to, Tl'O luedloal referee who shall preside 
at such Inquest .shall report in writing his 
conclnslons, when, wheie. and by what 
means the person cnme to his death, to the 
superior conrt of the county, and furnish 
a oopy to the nttorney general and connty 
sollottor. nnd. if If npponrs to htm that it 
wns 0 cnso of homicide, he shall state the 
name o' the person who contrlhnted tp 
suoh donfh, if known to him. The attor
ney eepprnl nnd county solicitor shnll then 
prooppd to oxpcntp tho lnws of the stete 
govornlnz the offloe which tbey hold, and 
n-nv rtiroet the holdlne of witnesses n.l 
thov shnl' doom nooossnry: so fhat snid 
section, ns nmonrtort, shnll rend ns tot-
Icwe:—Seet. 7. Tho ntfnrnov genernl or 
connty .sol|e|for on rooolvine thp report of 
the modioni referee nnd flndlng snme per
son or persons nre nrohnhly tmplloatod, 
miy, when doomod npoo.«snrv. anthorlze 
tho medl'nl rofoiee to tnko r.n Inqnost upon 
fbe r'ow of the dend body nf n person 
\\hnso denth is supposed to hnvo been oo-
rnslonod nnl,iwfnll.v, nnd snld modloal rof-
eiee shnll therenpon snraraon to appear lie-
lore hira such witnesses as the attoraey 

general or coonty voUdtor may direct, who 
shall be examined under oath by said at
torney general or coanty soUdtor. The 
testimony ol each witness shall be reduced 
to writing, either by the medical releree 
or bjr :i uteupgrapher appplnted by him, and. 
shall be signed liy the witness and sworn 
to. The medical referee who ahall pre
side at such inquest shall report in writ
ing .hta ccncluslous, when, where, and by 
ti-hat means the person came to his dea t^ 
tP the superipr court of the CPunty, and 
furnish a copy tP the ottprney general er 
cpunty spllcltpr, ond, it it oppears to him 
that it wos o case Pt bpmiclde, he shall 
stote the name pf the persen who con
tributed tp' such death, it Knewn tp hhn. 
^."*.. °y'"'°*y 6«h6''a' and cconty soUdtpr 
shall then proceed to execute t h e lows ti 
the stote governing the offlce which they 
hold, and moy direct -the nolding ot wit-
nessoH OS they shoit deem necessory, 

Sect -4. Anrend sectipn 8 pf sold chapter 
by striking out the words "state's attor
ney in tlie second line ot sold section and 
irterting in ploce thereot the loiipwlng 
words: attprney generol; so that satd sec
tlcn, as amended, shall read as fplIpws:— 
Sect 8, If a medical referee repprto that 
a death was not caused by riolence, or 
unlowfnl act and tbe attorney generol pr 
connty snllcttpr is of a contrary opinion, 
nothing ill this net shall be construed to 
prevent either of these pfflcerj diredinc 
an inquest in occprdonce with this a c t 

Sect.. 5. Strike ont oli ot section 12 of 
said chnpter, and Insert In ptoce thereef 
the fotiowing:—Sect 12, Every medical 
referee shall render an occount of tbe ex
penses of eoch case, including bis tees, to 
the county soltcitpr. whp sholl oudtt and 
approve the same befpre it is paid by the 
connty treasurer, and the tees allowed the 
medical referee shall not exceed the tcl-
Ipwlng, viz: fpr a .view and inquiry with
out an autopsy, flve dollars; for a view and 
antopsy, twenty-flye doltars; for an Inqoeet 
l^lJ°}l"^ iS f ^"^ 3°F *''« "™« acfualljr 
spent In holding such inquest; and for afl 
necessary travel at the rate pf six cente a 
mile. Witnesaes summpued to testily at 
snch inquest shall be allowed the same 
'fps DOW allowed in Jnstice eoorts. 

Sect. 6. Ali nets and parte ot a d s in. 
SSfii**""*., ^l*.'' *>>'» ar t are hereby S peaied and this act shall teke effert opon 

A pproved March 9, 1905 

CHAPTBB 61. 

•*^i ^^"^^ Authorizing Corppratipna to In-
T-w »*L F™°ohlses in Any Mortgages 
That the Corporation may Lawfully 

Be It enacted by the Senate and Honse pf 
Representatives io Oeneral Cenrt convened: 

Section 1. A corppratien which may law-
o?i ' / . K " ? " " ^ . " ' . P ' " ° P « ' ^ y ™ay aloO In-etude its franchises In snch mertgage 

Ite^ w i s a k ' ^ ' " " " * " ' " ' " "^' '""^ ' ' ^ » 
Approved. March 9, 1905. 

CHAPTEB 62. 

•*5 *^^7. ' r •*'* 0 ' """J 'o r the Relief ef Depositories. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Bonse 

of Representatives in General Court con
vened : 

Section 1. Whenever In any artioo. 
bill In equity, petition, or other process, 
dlrectPd ngalnst nny person or persons, 
corpoi ation. warebouse-oompanv, deppsl-
tor.v, snvings hnnk, or finder. It shall ap-
po.ir tbnt the defendant hns no tttio to or 
clnlm ngninst fhe property, chnttet, money, 
goods or deposit, sought to be rooovereJ 
by such action, hill, potlfion or otbor pro
cess, otherwise than hy lion, nnd thnt some 
peison or persons, other thnn the plnintiff. 
^T,".', "/ P"-^ <•'"'"' the samo, or mar be 
entltleC. thorofp, it shall be the dnty of thS 
court wherein sneh procpedtng is pending. 
I?lro"f„'!l?-"i' i T I t "*"'''• l ^ ^ y or parties br 
fcnn^n'".'^'' "J^"^ ulT^ knowU, SUd if UOt 
known, then by pnbllpatlon. 
*.?f'l'v ^ Pf'or to the Issuing ef such o«< 
tice, the court shall recelre the custody et 
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the property, chattel, mouey, goods or de-
ppsit, and may make such prder pr orders 
tor the holding ol the same, pending the 
determination of the right of the claimant 
or clainiants thereto as Justice may re 
qoiie. 

Sert, 3. After such summons whether 
personal or by publication any claimant 
or clalmante may appeor upon such terms 
«nd by giving such security for costs ns to 
the court moy seem Just, and it no cloim-
«ut oppeors, Jndgment moy be gtven tor the 
iplointil by default, ns in other coses. 
Provided, howevei, that where notice ta 
igiven by publication, the pmintiff shall 
jgive bond satttfactory to the conrt condi
tioned to appear and defend the title to 
«ald property, chattel, money, goods or dc-
.»osIt and to abide by the order of the 
•cohrt therein. If at any time within one 
yeor from tbe dote ot Judgment, ony clolm-
%nt er olalmonts shall appear and' claim 
Ithe property, otter wblch period of time 
'all other rights shall be barred. 

Sect, 4. Tbe omouut of tfae lien. If any, 
ot the original defendant, sholl be deter
mined bv tbo court, and shoit be paid by 
the person In whose favor Jndgment is 
rendered, before final Judgment stinlt be 
gronted. Tbe costs of puhilcotion shall bo 
borne by tbe parties in whose fovor Judg
ment Is rendered: and a lien upon the 
property in questlou is given for such 
charges, services and expenses as oie nec
essary for tbe keeping of the same, pend
ing litigation. 

Sert! 5. If it shall be made to oppeor, 
by the plea, onswer, disclaimer or deposi
tion ot the prigtnal defendant flled within 
the first thirtv days of the term at whicb 
such action, bill or petition sball be en
tered or leturnablp. fhat such defendant 
has no title to or claim against such prop
erty, chattel, money, goods or deposit 
otherwise than hy lien, then such defend
ant shall, upon delivering the subject mat
ter of the suit In accordance with the or
der of the court, be discharged from further 
UabtUtv, and shoil be entitled to costs In 
snch snm as the conrt may deem Just, and 
thereafter sold proceeding shail be deemed 
a proceeding in rem. 

Sect. 6. All acts and ports of acts in
consistent 'B'lth this act nre heieby repeat
ed, and tbis oet shall take effect upon its 
passage. 

Approved March 9, 1903. 
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tfae owner er owners ot sach lot tcr tbe 
gurcbase thereof, said lot may be teken 

y the exercise pf the light et eminent do
main by sncb proceedings as are provided 
fpr tfae laying put Pt faighways tp poblic 
waters. 

Sect. 2. The actipn ot the Coos coon
ty convention in relation to tfae appoint
ment of a committee to procure a iot ann 
erect sold court-house in said Berliu ta here
by ratified aud legalized. 

Sect 3. This act shalltake effect open 
tts passoge. 

Approved March 9. 1905. 

CHAPTER 03. 

AN ACT in Amendment of Chapter 84 of 
the Sesston Lnws of 1901. Entitled "An 
Act in Rplatlon to the Public Printing." 
Be It cnnctfrd by the Senate and House 

of Rpprpsenthflves In Generol Court con
vened: 

Section 1. Chapter 84 of the session 
lows of 1901 is hereby amended by tbe od-
dltlon of tbe following section: Sect, R, 
Tfae public printing commlssien may de
crease the numbpr of copies ef any state 
pnbitcation to be hereof ter issued, fiom the 
number now pi-ovldcd for by law, after due 
notice to the dppnrtmppt affected and 
hearing thoreon. Said commission shall be 
allowed nocessnry clerieni assistance at 
compensnflon to he flxed hy the governor 
with ndvico of the council. 

Sect.2. All nets or parts of acts incon
sistent wlfh this act are hereby repealed 
ond this act shall take effect upon its 
passage. 

Approved M.iich 9, 1903, 

CHAPTEB 64, 

AN ACT to Ennhio the Cnnnty of Coos tn 
•Take n I,ot for the F.reotinn nf a Cnurf-
honsp in Berlin In snid County, liy Emi
nent Domain. 
Re It oiinctert hy fhe Sonnte nnd Tlonso 

ef Ropresentnflves in Genernl Court con
vened: 

Section 1. Thnt If fho County nf Coos, 
through Its ngonts rtnly nnthorlzod hy tts 
county dolegnflon to procure n iof nnd erect 
a conrt-hoii.se In Berlin in snld connty, shall 
tie nnable to make satisfactory terms with 

' CHAPTER 63. 

AN ACT to Prevent the Pladng of Explo
sives on tbe Tracks of Sti eet and Elec 
trie Railroads, 
Be tt eimcted by the Senate ond Hpuse 

of Represeutotives in General Cenrt ccn-
vened: 

Section 1. Any person, except on em-
plovee in the legnlar discharge of his duty, 
whb shail place explosive torpedoes, or 
other tbiug of an explosive noture, on the 
raUs of any street or etertric .rollrood, 
shall he punished hy a flne of not less than 
flvo nor more than ten dollars, or by Im
prisonment not more than thirty days, or 
by both such flne and imprisonment. 

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect on 
Its passage. 

Approved Mrrch 9. 1903. 

CHAPTER 66. 

AN ACT Roiallng fo Ihe Emergency Eights 
of Fli-onien while rerfprming the duties 
of fholr Offlce. 
Ue it ptiaoted hv the Senate and House of 

Bopiesentntlves in General Court convened: 
Section 1. The pfflcers and men of the 

flre department of any city or town, with 
the englnps and apparatus thereof, shall 
hnve the right of way w-hile going to o fire 
01 responding fo an alarm through ony 
streof, Inno or alley in satd •city or town, 
suhjoct tn sufh rules and regulations as the 
cltv oounoil or selectmen may prescribe. 
Whoever wilfully and maltctously obstructs 
or retards the passage of an engine or 
othor apparatus of a fire deportment, while 
so going to 0 file, shalt be punished by * 
flne of not more than fifty dollars or by im-
prisonn.eiit for. not more than three months. 

Approved March 9. 1905. 

CHAPTER 67. 

AN ACT In nmendment of Chnpter 58 of the 
Laws of 1001. pnfitlpd "An Act relative 
to sentences to State Prison." 
Be it enacted hy the Senate ond Honse of 

Represpiitntives in Genernl Couit convened: 
Spction 1. Strike out oil of sectipn 2 of 

snld chnpter following the words "fals sen
tence" In the twelfth line thereof. Strike 
out fho flguio ".3" in the third section and 
Insert in plnce thereof the figure 7. 
Strike out the fignre "4" tn the fourth sec
tion nnrt insert in plnce thereof the figure 
S. Pfrtkp out tho figure "0" in the flfth 
Boofion and Insert in place thereof the fig
ure 9. 

Sort. 2. Insert aftor section 2 the fol
lowing sectlni)s; 

Soot. .3. Any convict rolonsed from the 
slnte prison on n permit from the governor 
nnrt ooiinoii nmlor tho provisions of section 
two nf this chnpter. violnfing the terms of 
his permit, mnv ho nrrested on the wnr-
innt of any ninelsfrnte honring the indorse 
ment of the ooiinfy solioifor and tnken be
fore a Jnstloe of tho superior court In term 
time or vncaiion. Snid convict may he re-
mnndort fo Jnll fn await the defeimlnatlon 
of tho proooodtngs. 

Sect. 4. If sntd Jnstice upon hearing 
flnds thit snid permit hns been violated, 
the s.imo shall ho certified to the governor 
nnd council, who shaU reroxe the permit, 
nnd the shei-iff npon receiving notice of said 
rorocntlott sbnll recommit said convirt tP 
the state prtaon. 

Sect 5, A ccnrirt so recommitted atialt 
ser -̂e tfae lemainder of fais maximnm sen
tence and in cpmputiug the' perlPd of hta 
conflnemeut the time between hta releaae 
ciHin permit aud the time pf hta retura to 
prtapn shall npt be cpnsidered as any part 
pf tfae term ot fais original sentence. 

Sect. 6. Two days ot least pripr tP the 
release Pf a convict on parole, it shaU tie 
the duty of the warden et the stete prison 
to notify by mail the cconty spildtors of 
tfae severnl counties and tfae police depart
ments of tfae several cities ol such pro
posed release, the name ol the convirt, the 
ciiine for wfaicfa fae wos committed, tte 
terms nf fals sentence, ond cpnditlpn ol hta 

. relenso. 
Sect 3. Thta act shall take effect opon 

tts passage, 
Apprpvpfl Mnrch 9. ?tK)5. 

CHAPTER 68, 

AN ACT to amend Section 1 ot Chapter 125 . 
of the Laws of 1903, entitled "An Act to 
Deflue the Dnties ot the Stete Treaaurer 
•n-Ith Reference to PubUc Funds," 
Be it eiioctod by the Senate ond House ol 

Representatives tn General Couit convened: 
Section 1. Amend section 1 of chapter 

123 of the Laws of 1903 by striking pnt all 
of thnt part of sold section wfaicfa follows 
thP words "dotty balances" In the eleventh 
line of snid sertlon and inserting iu place 
thereof the fittowlng, oil ihtorest received 
on such deposits shoit be paid into tfae 
treasiirv of the state, ond att interest so 
leooived, wtiloli Is now In said treasury 
nnd not disti-ihuted to the towns ond cities 
of the state, shnll remain tn snld treasury 
for the use of the stnte, so that said sec
tton ns amended shall read as foltows; 
Soction 1. Tbe treasurer moy deposit any 
portion of tbe public moneys. In his pos
session, in such national banks within 
the sraie. or the stnte of Massachusette, 
or anv «uob trust company, incorporated 
under flip taws of. or doing buslnoss with
in, t-.ie stiite, O'T the stnte^of Msssochnsette, 
ns shnll he approved, lit least once In six 
16) months by tbe governor and ceundl, 
hnt the amount deposited In an.v ene bank 
or triist oomnnny shall not at any one 
time pxcport forty per cent of Its paid op 
capital nnd surplus. Other things tieing 
eaual, those banks or tmst companies 
sbnll reooive preference whieh sball allow 
Irferest on oally balonces. All interest re-
cptvpd on such deposits sholl be pold into 
the treasury of the state, and all interest 
so received, wblch is now in soid treasnry 
and not distrihutod to tbe towns and dties 
of the state, shall remain in said treasury 
for the use of the state. 

Sect. 2. This act shall take effert open 
Its passage. 

Approved March 9. 1905. 

CHAPTER 69. 

AN ACT in relation to the Pinkham Notch 
Road. 
Bo It enacted hy the Senate and House ol 

Rpprosentativps In General Comt convened: 
Section 1. The selectmen of the town of 

Jnckson nnd fho oounty commissioners of 
fho conntv of Coos, whenever by their Joint 
action they shall deem It expedient are 
herehy nnthorlzod and empowered to close 
fhe IHnkhnm Notch rond, so called, altu-
nfort In Mm tin's Ixicnflon, Green's Orant 
rtnkhnm's Ornnt nnd tho town of Jackson, 
o: so mneh thereof ns they shnll deem nec
essary, during such pnrt of the winter sea
son ns snld rond shnll he covered by deep 
snows. 

Soct. 2. Any person, persons or corpora
tion .iggriovod hy such ncfton shall hare 
fho richt of npponl from -such decision to 
tho superior comt. 

Sect. 3. This act shall take effert on Its 
passage. 

Approved March 9, 1905, 

CHAPTEB 70, 

AS ACT in amendment of Cbapter 147 ot 
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the Pobllc Stetates, relating to the For-
m.-iti->D ot Vplootary Corppratipna. 
lie it enarted by tte Senate and Houae of 

Bepreaeotatirea In Oeneral Court conrened: 
Sedton 1. Tfae prortalons ol chapter 147 

ol the Public Stetutes relating te rolontary 
corpoiatlpna ahall nPt be held to antter-
ise tte formatlpn Pf what ta knpwn as a 
trading atemp cprppratipn, or ot companies 
engand in the buainesa ot taanlng, selling 
or redeeming trading stemps, cpuppos, tick-
ete Or other similar derices. 

Sed. 2. Thta art shall teke effert uppn 
ite passage. 

Approved March 9, 1005. 

C^HAPTEB 7 1 . 

AN ACT in Amendment ot Cbapter 46 
Session Liws ef 1899 legurating the flsh
ing in tbe waters of Sanapee Lalce. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Heuse ot 

Bepresentatlves in General Contt convened: 
Sertion 1. Strike out the whole ol sedlon 

1 Pl said chapter and substitute thereler 
tfae foUowing: Section 1. It sfaail not be 
lawlnl for any peison to use or bave In ose, 
in flshing trom tfae waters of Sunapee lake, 
more tfann two lines, onder o penalty of ten 
doltars tor each tine, in excess of said num
ber, so used. 

Sect 2. Tbis act sfaail take effert uppn 
ite passage. 

Apprpved Marcfa 9, 1005. 

CHAPTER 72. 

AN ACT fpr tfae Maintenance Pl Higfa 
Scfappls. 
Be it enacted by tfae Senate ond HPUse pt 

Bepresentatlves in Oeneral Ceurt convened: 
Section 1. It sfaail be tfae duty ot any 

tewn in wfalch there is a high scbool es
tabUsbed by vote of tfae town, to ratae and 
appropriate eacfa year sufflclent money, tP 
properly maintain snch schppl. 

Sect 2. This bUI shall take effert upen 
ite . passage, 

Apprpved March 9, 190S, 

CHAPTER 73. 

AN ACT te Prohibit tbe Deppsit Pt Saw
dust and Other Saw-mill Retase, and 
Otfaer Waste, in Swift River and Its Trib
utaries, in tfae Tpwn pf Tamwprtfa. 
Be it enacted by the Senote and Hpnse P1 

Bepresentatlves in General Cenrt conrened: 
Sectipn 1. Any perspn wfap sball deppsit, 

damp, place, cr cause tc be deposited, 
damped, or ptaced any sawdnrt pr otfaer 
saw-mill refuse, rabbisb or pther waste. In 
Swift river tnd its tributaries. In tfae tPwn 
of Tamwprtfa, sfaail lie flned net less than 
ten dPllars npr mpre than flfty dptlors. 

Sert. 2. This art sfaail take effert opon 
Its possoge, 

Apprpved Morch 9, 1905, 

CBAPTM 76. 

AN ACT In amendment Pt Claose 18 Sec
tipn 1, Chapter 114 pt the Laws Pt 1901 
relating to the inrestments ol Sarings 
Banks. 
Be it enarted by the Senate and Heoae el 

Bepresentatlves in Oeneral ConU conrened: 
Sedlon 1. Clause eighteen pt sedtoo one 

pf chapter 114 pt tfae XAWS PI 1901 entitled 
"An art tP regulate and limit tfae inrest
ments ol Savings Banks" is amended by 
striking put the words "in the New Eng
land States," so that when amended tfae 
clause shall read (18) In the atock of any 
railroad corporation, exclusive of street 
railways, located In any part ot tfae United 
States pr territprles. tfaot faos earned and 
raid regular dividends pf npt less tfaan foor 
per cent iier annum on Its capitel stock for-
five years next preceding sucfa Investment; 
provided, sach capital stock on wfaicfa it 
poys dividends equals in amount one tfaird 
pf tfae entire bended Indebtedness pf satd 
cprporatlon; er In tfae stock ot any ptfaer 
rellrpod oprporotlon wfaose rollrood end 
railroad property ai,e leased to socfa 
rollrood upon on annual rental of not less 
tfaan four per rent per annum niion tfae cap 
Itai stock ot tbe leased m«rond; provided, 
sold teased railroad sfaail hove earned divi
dends of not tess thon three per cent upen 
its cnpitnl stack for a period of tfaree years 
immedlntel.v preceding sold leose: bnt not 
exceeding twenty-flve per cent of tfae de
posits sfaoll be 80 invested. 

Approved Mareb 9, 1905. 

CHAPTER 74. 

AN ACT to Protect Mink Brook trom Ppl-
lutipn by Sawdust nnd Other Waste. 
Be it enocted by the Senote and House P1 

Bepresentatives In General Cenrt conrened: 
Sectional. No person or corporation shall 

pnt or Ptoce or cause or otlow to be put 
or plaeed any sawdust, shavings, edgings, 
chips, bark or other waste from woodwork 
estoblishments, Into Mink brook in tfae 
tewn of Hanover, 

Sect. 2. Anv person or corporation violat
ing tfae provisions of this art shall lie pun
ished by a flne net exeeedlng ten dollars 
tor each effense, and every day tbat they 
viplate tfae same sfaalt be deemed a separate 
cSense. 

Sect 8. Thta art shall teke effert Jone 1, 
1S05. 

Approved March 9, 1906. 

panled by a certifleate onder oatt et aaM 
efflcer pr employe that the serrice has beea 
artually pertorihed and the expenses act-
ually incurred. In case pf tte deatt et B 
stete officer or emplpye pripr to tte flliag 
ot fata acconnt it may be paid by the stata 
treasurer it the governor and coundi ar* 
sattafled that tfae service waa perlormed 
and the expenses incurred.' 

Tfata act sfaail take effert upon ite paf 
• sage. 

Approved Marcfa 9, 1905. 

CHAPTER 76. 

AN ACT in Amendment of Chapter 124 of 
tfae Public Statntes Relating to Dealen 
In Old Metals. 
Be it enacted by tbe Senate and Honse 

of Representatives In Generat Conrt cpn-
lened: 

Sectipn 1, Tbat secupn 1 pf cbapter 124 
pf tfae Public Statutes be and bereby ta 
amended as follows:-By sti Iking ont sold 
section and inserting in place thereof tfae 
foUowing:—Section 1, Tfae mayor and al
dermen ot a city, or tbe selertmen ot a 
town, may license perscns, deemed by tfaem 
to be suitable, to be dealers in, ond keep
ers of'Shops tor the purchase ond saie or 
burterof, old junk, old metals, old.or second 
hand bottles, second hand articles, cottpn 
pr wpolen mill waste, nnflnlshed clctfa, and 
cptton or wpplen mill yarns in an un
finished state, net of family manutartore, 
within their respective cities or towns, and 
may determine and designate tfae place 
wfaere tfae bnslness ts to be carried on an
der a license, 

Apprpved Mtrch 9, 1905. 

CHAPTEB 77. 

AN ACT In Relation te tfae Trial ot Conses 
in Rockingham County. 
Re it enarted by the Senate and House of 

Bepresentatives in Oeneral Court conrened: 
Sectton 1. Whenever the parties to an ac

tion pending' in the snpertor court ot sai.'l 
county, so request, snid aetlon sball be 
tried in Derry in said eonnty, Tfae town 
of Derry to fnrnish a snitable piace for 
holding said court withont expense to tfae 
cpunty. 

Sect. 2. Tfata art sfaail take effert uppo 
its passsge, 

Apprpved March 9, 1905, 

CHAPTBB 78, 

AN AOT in Relstion to the Services and ex
penses of State Officers nnd employes. 
Be It enacted by the Senate ond House 

ef Representstlves in General Cenrt con
vened: 

Sertlon 1. No bill et a state officer or em
ploye for serrices or expenses, except sal
aries provided by statute, shall be a»-
Srered by tte goreraor and coundi or paid 

y the state treasurer unless it ia accom-

CHAPTEB 79. 

AN ACT to Repeal Sedlon 1, Cbapter 98. 
Laws of 1903, Betating tP the Neticea at 
Intenttpn pt Marriage. 
Be it enacted by tbe Senate ond Housa 

pf Bepresentatlves in General Court con
vened : 

Section 1. That sertlon 1, chapter OS, 
Laws pf 1903 be and is faereby repealed. 

Sect. 2. Tfais act sfaaU take elXert opoa 
its passage. 

Apprpved Marcfa 9, 1905. 

CHAPTEB 80. 

AN ACT tP Cfaange tfae Name Pt "Shaw'a 
Pond," iu tfae Tpwns pf Pittefleld and 
Barnsteod, to Thot of Lily Lake. 
Be it enacted by the Senate ond Hoos* 

ot Representotlves in General Conrt con
vened : 

Section 1. That the name ot "Shaw's 
Pond" sltunt.? iu tbe-towns of Pittsfleld 
and Barnstead be ond faereby is cfaanged t* 
Lily Lake. 

Sert. 2. This act sfaail teke effert npoa 
Its passage. 

Approved, March 9, 1905. 

CHAPTER 81. 

AN ACT in Amendment of Chapter 114 of 
the Lows ot 1901 Entitled "An Art to 
Regnlate and Limit tfae Inrestmeote of 
Savings Bonks." 
Be it enacted by. the Senate and House ot 

Representetlves in Oeneral Court convened: 
Section 1. That section 1 et cbapter 114 

of the Laws of 1901 be and tfae same U 
hereby amended by striking ont ol para-
Pfrnpb (0) theieof the following words and 
figures therein: "And provided, ttutber, 
that the bonds ot ony such county, dty, 
tPwn, school district, or otfaer mnnldiiai 
corporation, ot any state or territory, except 
In tfae states tamed In paragraph 8 ol see< 
tion 1 ot this art, wfaicfa does net bare a 
constitutional provtalon Umiting tbe In
debtedness ef counties, cities, towns, scbool 
rtistriots, or pther municipal cprppratioos 
therein shnti not be legal Investmente;" 
so that said paragraph (9) as amended 
shoil read os foltows: (9) In the author. 
Ized bonds of ony county, city, town, 
school district or otfaer mnnicipol corpora-
fion of ony otfaer of the United States er 
territories whose net Indebtedness at tbe 
time of sueh Investment does not exceed 
five per cent of the tast preceding vaiua
tion of tbe property therein for taxation; 
and In the authoriJEed bends of any dty 
ef one hnndred thousand inhabitents of any 
of snld states wbose net Indebtedness dpes 
not exceed seven per cent ef tfae last pre
ceding vnluotion ef tfae property tfaerein 
for taxation. The term "net indebtedness" 
Shalt be construed to denote the Indebt
edness of any ctty, town, or other muol-
clpnl corpoi ntlon, omitting the debt created 
for supplying tbe Inhabitonts wtth woter 
nnd dednottng fhe amount of any sinking 
fund availnhle for the payment ef tfae mun
icipal IndebtPdnpss. Provided, faewerer, 
thnt snch bonds shall net have been is
sued In nld of rnilroads or for speetal as
sessment pnrposes. Provided, also, tbat 
the bonds of any county, city, or town «f 
less thnn ten thonsnnd infaahltsnts. or oC 
any school district or other mnntclsal cor
poration ef less tban two thonsand inhabi
tants, in any state or territory other than 
those named in paragraph 8 of sertlon 1 et 
tbts act aball not he authorized Inrest
ments. Prorided, tortfaer, tfaat such benda 



are Issaed by muoicipallUes ttat are per
mitted by law to lery. taxes aaffldeot to 
pay the Interest anl to proride sinking 
loads tpr their debt; ptherwise, sncb bends 
ShaU npt be autfaprlzed Investmente. But 
fJ?*i,**,l?***"''f *""• P«' « " ' 0' tfae deppsite ahali be SP Invested. • 

Sert, 2. Thta art sbaU take effect uppn 
ito passage, *^ 

Approved March 9, 1905. 

I CHAPTEB 82. 

AN ACT to Amend Chapter JO ot the Pub
lic Statutes, entitled "The State Treasurer 
and Auditing Committee," 
Be it enacted by tbe Senate ond House ol 

Bepresentatives in General Court convened: 
Section 1. Strike out oil or section i3 ond 

insert in ploce thereof the following:—Sect. 
6, If money due from the stete is demand 
ed, aud tfaere ore no hufflclent funds in the 
treosury ovollable for tbe poyment of tfae 
bome, the treosurer, under the direction 
of the governor and Council, is hereby nu-
tfaorlzpd to borrow, on the stote's credit, tor 
a period of not more thnn five yenrs, at the 
lowest rate ef Iuterest ontatnolile, not ex
ceeding six per cent, per annum, such 
sums OS may be necessary; but the entire 
indebtedness .incurred uiider this authority 
shall not exceed thc sum of three bun
dled thousand dollars per annum. 

Sert, 2. This act shall take effect upon 
ite possage, 

Apprpved March 9, 1903 

CHAPTEB 83. 

AN ACT Relating to Trading Stamp Com
panies, Trading Stamps and Otber Simi
lar Devices. 
Be it enacted by tbe Senate and House ot 

Bepresentatives in General Court convened: 
Section 1. No corporation engaged in tbe 

busiuess of selling, Issuing, exchanging pr 
redeeming stamps, known os trading 
stamps, checks, coupons or other similar de
vices, not organized under the tows et this 
state, shall do business within this state, 
aniess It has obtained o license outboriz-
log it so to do, OS herein provided. 

Sect, 2. Application for sucb Ucense 
sboll be made to the governor ond councU, 
and with the application the corporation 
opplylng for o Ucense shall file o certified 
copy of Its charter and by-laws and a full 
statement under the oath of Its president 
and secretary, showing ihe amount of its 
capital stock, tbe number of shares and 
tteir por value. Its assets, iloblUties ond 
anrplus, ond the dividends paid or declored 
in eoch ,vear since its organization. It sholl 
olso file a complete list of the articles kept 
«r furnished by It that are customarily 
given or offered In exchange for trad
ing stamps, checks, coupons er other simi
lar devices, Issned or sold hy It to assoelo-
tlens, corporoflons or Individuals, showing 
the cost price of every sucfa article, and the 
price placed ipon every such article when 
given, olTorod or tnken In exchange for such 
trading stamps, checks, coupons or other 
simitar devices, and also the gross ond net 
wofit upon every such article so gtven or of-
tered, or taken In exchange for such trading 
tioS'"'Tf''K'''5?' foupons or other simitar de-
ZS.^,1- }} "•'I'" "'""• °t the hearing upon the 
application for a license, furnish to the BOT-
ernor and oouncli, through Its anthorS?ed 
representntivos, complete evidence, nndor 

tSlttt^Vnt^^" "1^^^°^" o* 1oln/bss?nes^ 
.rJ°^,^P/J^% pr COS nt which its stamps 
S?,?iJn.°„1 f"S?'?S'''', *o assodotlons, cor-
porottons or tndivtduats, and the advertised 
•r ollegpd vnliiP of sucb stamps when "IT. 
.»^^l ^?7''5. *1-̂  "'!'='' nssocintions, corppr-
ations or Individnnis engaged tn trade In 
connection with tho snle Sf articles, e'nti" 
f*h??tV*lf ."?","" *" '•'"''"'* artlclM'other 
mll? iL.V.-"'!' the governor and conndl 

u.^tir^L^J'' hnslness of such corporattan Is legitimate, and does not Involve anv eli^ 
ESi;'viSL','"."'''»5^«'P"°" Of Itnposltlo/opon Individnnis or the generat public. ^ 
cen^ied wi?h'5S.,'?v'''''""' provisions are cempiied with and the goveraor and conndl are satisfied that sncfa corppratlpn ap-

20 
plying fpr a license ta a sale and reUable 
compaoy, and entitled to pubilc confidence,, 
and tfaat its businesa metfaods are trpst-
w-ortby aud invpive np element Pl Iraod, de-
ceptipn pr imposltlpn npoo Individuals pr 
tfae general public, tfaey may grant tp snch 

' cprppration a license to do bnsiness by Ite 
outfaprtaed ageute witfain this stete, sub
ject to tbe laws ef tfae state, antil tfae 
first day pf Jnly tfaereafter, and annaally 
tfaereafter. upon the first day ot July, such 
license may be renewed, so long as snch 
ccrporation shall comoiy with the law and 
the governor ond council legard it as sote 
and reliable ond entitled to confldence, and 
that Us business, or its business methods, 
ore npt detrimental tP the general mercan
tile, commercial apd business interests of 
the state. Such license may be revpked at 
nny time by the governor and council, up
on reasonable nptice to suchcorporotlon, or 
its authorized ogents. when the governor 
and council are satisfied that Its metfaods 
of doing business ore net snch os entitle 
it to nubile confidence, or involve an ele
ment of frond, deception or imposition np
on the public or iudividuals. Every such 
corporation sbnll pay to tbe stote treasurer 
a license fee of not less tbon two hundred 
fifty dollars nor more than one tfapusond 
dollars, to be determined by tfae governor 
and conncil. 

Sect. 4. Any offleer or ogent ot ony sucfa 
foreign corporotlon which shall undertake 
to do business witbin this stote, such cor
poration not having compiled with the pro
visions of this act shnll he subject to a flne 
not exceeding flve hundred dollars, or to 
imprlsonraent not exceeding six months, or 
>>pth. And nny individual, firm er corpora-
tion that offers or delivers trading stamps, 
checks, cnmions or other similar devices of 
snch foreign corporation. In connection with 
the sale of goods, wares or merchondlsp. 
shall, for tbe purposes of this act be 
dooraed fho ngent of suoh corporation. 

Sect. 5. No Indivldnal, fiira or corpora
tion organized under tbe laws of this state 
sbnll engnge In the businpss of selling. Is
suing, exchnngin- or redeeraing stamps, 
known ns trndlng stamps, checks, coupons 
or other similnr devicps. unipss such Indl
vldunl, firrn or eorporntion hns obtained a 
license authorizing htm. er tt, to do so, as 
herein provided. Application for such li
cense shall be mnde to fhe governor and 
conncil nnd. If by a corporation organized 
under the laws of this stnte, there shall be 

.?. '^l*" "'^ appliontlon a certified conv 
o' Its charter nnd by-laws nnd o full stote-
ment, under thp oath of Its prpsidpnt and 
spcrptar.v, showing the amou'nt of Its capital 
sfook, the numher of shares, nnd their nnr 
vnlup. its nssets. llnhilitlps and surplus, 
and thp dividends paid, or declared, in 
each .voir since Its organization. Tf satd 
nppUonflon Is mndo hv an Indivldnal or 
firm, he, or i t shnti file with the applica
tion a fnii stntement nnder onffa, showing 
the ninoiiPt of the cnpital employed bv snch 
IndivtrtnnI or flrm In his, or Its. bnstness. 
also the assets and llablitflos of suck In-
divtrtun or firm. Every Inrtlvidual. flrm or 
domestic corporation making application 

iZ Ifl^J^Z'^'t "S"" "'"o "'" « complete 
list of Ihe p.rtldps kept or furnished bv-him. 
or It thnt are customnrlly given or offered 
In exchange for trndlng stnmps. cheeks, 
connons or other similnr devices Is.sned of 
jr^l^J "I'lJ, ?•; "; *° "S'oelntlons, corpora
tions or individnnis, showing the cost nriee 
of Pvpry such article, nnd the Prii^ placed 
ori'.i*'r''T "'"'1 nrtlcle when gtven. offered 
Sfnmn. Jr.J*'""'"'""^ '•"" ""<'»> trading 

l̂elS'̂ !̂ ', "^'I'i^"- conpons or other similar ae. 
lrtrlnrlJ^i'','^'""'J"^^ "^' P'o^fs npon er
ery suoh nrflole so givon or ofrored or taken 
ir, exohnneo for snch trndlng stnmps, cbecks 
oonpnns or othor similar devises He. or i t 
Hon"rol"!; 'll' *^'' h-'/nng upon the appiica: 
;V?J . a tloenso fnrnish to the governor 
«r^f/i,'!'"-" '•Ol^f^'-tf evidenoo, nnder oath 
?noi,?.,̂ '» r; »« '̂."""t''o<l "t dolna business 
inclnrtinc the prices nt which his. or Ifs 
Ĵ ,,ITJ'''."•'•" ""''' ?'• fnt-nlshed to assoctations' 
or.rpornfIon, or individnnis, nnd the adver 
tised or alloeort vnlne of snch stnmps when 
given or offered hv snch associntions Sir-
poraflons or Indlvldnata engaged |n trade 
tII,;^ThThn'i.,Ti!\*'"' ""'.*' Of articles eSti 
thVf •Vr-^i" , '" *° receive artldes other 
fSrSat^on 7 w %?i •""' »"" «"' other In-
ml^ /i2S.J. tfae goreraor and council 
may desire to enable them to determine 

whether tfae bnslness of such iadiridualSL 
firms or cprpcratlpns, ta legitimate and 
does net involve any element Pt fiaud, de-
cc-ptlpn pr imppsitlpn upon Indlrldnata or 
the general public. . 

It tbe foregoing prortalons are eompUed 
wltfa aiid tbe governor and conndl are sat
isfied tfaat such individual, firm pr cor-
pcratlpu, applying fpr a Ucense, is reUable 
and entitled tp public confidence, and tfaat 
bis, or ite, businesa metfaods are trastwortty 
and involve no element ot fraud, deception 
or imposition upon individuals or tfae gen
era! puhllc, tfaey may grant sucfa Individual, 
flrm or corppratlpn a license tP dp basioesa 
w ithin thta state, subjert to the laws ot the 
state, until the first doy of July tfaereafter, 
and annually tfaereafter, uppn tfae first day 
pf July, such license may be renewed, so 
long as such individual, firm or corporation, 
Shalt comply wltfa tfae law and the governor 
and oouncll regard bim, pr it, as entitled to 
confldence, and that fata, or its, basiness or 
business metfapds, are npt detrimental to 
tfae generol mercontite, commerdol and 
basiness interests ot the stote. Sucb license 
moy be revoked ot any time by the gover
nor and coundi, upon reasonable notice to 
sucb Individual, flrm or corporation, pr ite 
aothorlzed agents. ]i-he'n the governpr and 
i-ouiu-ll are sattafled that lita, pr Its. 
pf dping busiuess' are npt such as entitle 
blm, or it, to public confldence or Involre 
an element of fraud, deception or imposi
tion upon tbe public or individuals. Every 
such indivldnal, firm or corporation shall 
pay to the state treasurer a license fee of 
npt less thnn twp hundred flftv dPtlors npr -
more than one thousand dotiare, to be de
termined by the governor nnd council. 

Sect. 6. All trading stamps, cbecks, cou
pons or otber similar devices, soid or deliv
ered to any person, firm or corporation, to 
be sold, given or deilvered In connertlon 
with the sale of aitides, entitling the hold
ers to receive articles other than the ortl-
c es so sold, shall huve legibly, plainly, 
clenr y ond distinctly pilnted ocross the 
middle of tbe face thereof. In tetters or 
flgnres nof less than one-sixteenth ef au 
Inch in length, the alleged er advertised 
value of the same, or the value of the per
sonal property for which they may be ex-
chaneod or redeemed, and said value shall 
not lie loss than one cent Every person 
film or corporation who shall sett or issue 
any snch trading stnmps, checks, conpons or 
ether similar devices, to ony nssodatlen 
corgornflon or Indlvtduol engaged In any 
trade or bnslness, w:Ifh the promise or a i 
siirnnoe express or iif«ilied, thnt they. It or 
he, will give or dPllver to any person pre
senting snid trading stamps, checks, cou
pons or other similnr devices, moner or 
?fSL»:-""''/'J' ?"• raprcbandise therefor, shall 
n^n??, "".l" trading stamps, checks, con-
pons or other slralinr devices at their face 
ril"rL TI'"'" P'-J?ented In tots or nnmbers 
?o«Th;'l'«'' ** their face money value not 
ess than five cents, either In cash, good and 

A^tri,^""7 ° ' } ^ ' nmted StM^s of 
Amertcn. or In goods, wares or merchandise 
at the option of the bolder. In case snei; 
holder elects to receive goods, wares or 
mwchandlse, the same mly^ selected by 

i -Sf f i •̂, •*'*'• ^'"'octatlon, corporation or 
whi''','i,'!."i "'^I'^Tt.^ '" ""-'' f'""' 0? bnSSera' who shall distribute, deliver or present t i 
»t"7,„nT"" "''"""» '•'"> »• or himf any 
stamp known as a trading stamp cheefe 
cenpon or other similar device issued b^M 
prcpnrp.1 from any assoclntton, cornoratfoB 
HenS;̂ '?,̂ '';','" ""'•'"UF '" the same, as min-
Vfie^ .̂ ? »'"• P'<'J:?<','"B sertion. In consMer-
i i l i ? "' ""-'̂ v nrt'cle or thing purchased 
shnll. npon the fniinro of sntd aSsooIatlon 
eornoraflon or Individual nam?d In the prSl 

stniiips, checks, conpons, or other slmHa? 
devlops. In the mnnner prescrllv^ In saJJ 
spotlon IH. Hahlo to the'^hotder of anv of 
"'•^ 'tsiijps fo thoir nliPgod, a d v e r t r ^ 
sllpulnted or fnce value, when presentedft 
hits or nijmhers neerpintinlat th^"r faiS 
riZ^.r ^'""'' >:<" "*" than AVP eenti an^ 
shnll reiloom the same In goods, warei .nS 
Un"t''.̂ ''"4';t%*'.t'?h " n f " ! " * ? ol 'tb̂  unitofi srnton, at tho option pf the hnM«v 
ed^lDfn "ft,;!''; "̂'?K« '" Ij^rfnl money print' fUJ^P^ **" !?•* thereof: and snv aseod* 
hSX.^iV^^"!! o' ""Jlriduat being thi helder of sny of said stamns eheokii M T 
52aS.or.other_,tailar de'v?*^' m « ? " S c e ^ 



tbe adreittaed, alleged, atipulated or face 
ralae tbereof trom eitfaer ot tte atoresaid 
assodations, ccrppratipns pr indiriduata, in 
au actlo^ npon contrart. 

Sect Si Any individual, assoctatlcn or 
corporation, and tfae agent, efflcer er em-

f iloyee nl any corporation violating any ot 
he provlslona of this act, lor wfaicfa a dif

ferent penalty is not herein provided, sfaail 
be snbjeot to a flne not exceeding two faun-
di-ed dpilars, pr Imprisonment upt exceed
ing .six mPutks, pr bptfa. 
, Sect. 8. Every perspn, flrm pr ccrporation 
giving or delivering trading stamps, checks, 
couppns or Pther similar devices, iu cnn-
nectipn witb the sale pt attlcles, entitling 
(he hplders tp receive articles ether than 
tbe articles sc spld, shall pay an excise tax 
(pr carrying on such business, equivalent 
to tfaree per cent, pt the gress receipte by 
such persen, firm or coiporotlpn trpm the 
sole Pt the articles SP sold. 

Sect. 10, Bvery person, flrm or corpora
tion carrying eu the business specified In 
the preceding section shall, on the flrst day 
«I April iu eacfa year, make a return in 
writlug, nuder oath, to the tieosurer of the 
city or town in wfaicfa sucfa business ta cor-
ried on, steting tfae uumber of trading 

. stomps, checks, coupons er jither similar 
devices, given er delivered' in connection 
with the sole of orticles, and the gross re
ceipts trom the soles mode in connection 
with the issuing er giving of such troding 
stomps, checks, coupons er ether simitar 
devices, during tlie previous yeor. There
upon the treasuier of such city or town 
hhalt compnte the amount of such tox due 
from such perton, firm pr ccrporation, and 
ehatt Issue his warrant for the cptlectton 
thereof, to tfae collector of taxes in sucfa 
d ty or town, who shall coltect tbe some for 
the use of sold city er town, in the manner 
prescribed by the Public Statutes ef the 
state reintive to the cottection of taxes. 

Sect. 11. Whoever omits to make the re
turn required by the preceding Section, shalt 
feifeit not less than five dollars, ner more 
than ten doUors fer each day for flfteen 
dnys aftpr the day upon which sold return 
ta by the preceding section required to be 
mode, nnd not less than ten nor 
mere than twe hundred dollars for each day 
thereafter during which euch omtsslon cpu-
flnues; and whoever, under path knpwlngty 
mokes a false statement tn sucfa return sfaoll 
be deemed guilty pf perjury. 

Sect, 12, Every indlvtduat, firm or cor
poration engaged in the busiuess of issuing 
OC .selling trndlng stamps, cbecks, coupons 
or. other simitar devices, to ony assoolatlon, 
corporation or individual eugaged in any 
trade, business or profession, with the 
piomise or assurance, express or implied, 
thot he. It or they, wilt give or deliver the 
some to persons, firms, or corporotions in 
connection with the sole of orticles entit
ling the holders to receive articles other 
than the articies so sold, shall pay on ex
cise tox for corrylng en such business 
equivalent to ten per cent, ef the gi-ess 
amonnt received by suoh persen, firm or 
cprporatlon from the sate of such trading 
stamps, checks, coupons or other simitar 
devises sold or detiverpd, in this state, or 
to persons, firms or corpprations within this 
stete. 

Sect 13, .Every perspn, firm or cor
poration shaU on the first day ot April in 
each year make a return In w-riting, under 
path, to the treasurer of tfae city or town 
In which sucfa business is carried ou. stat
ing the number of trading stemps, checks, 
coniions or other simitar devices, soid pr 
delivered during the preceding .vear to per
sons, flrms or corporations engaged' in anv 
trade or business, witbin this state, and in
tended to be soid or deilvered hv them. In 
connection with the sole of goods, wares 
and merchandise, and the gross receipts 
frcm the sates of such stamps, checks, cou
pons or Pther simitar devices so sold pr de
livered. Therenpon the treasurer pf snch 
dty pr tPwn shail compote the amount of 
such tax due trom such person, flrm or cor
poration, and shall issue fats warrant for 
tfae eollectlon thereof to the collector of 
taxes In snch city or tewn, who shall col
lert the same for the nse ef sueh city or 
tPwn in the manner prescrilied by tbe Pob
Hc Statutes pf the st4te, relatire tP the cot-
iedloD of takea. 
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Sect 14. Whoerer omite te make aod flle 

tfae retora reootred by tfae preceding aec
tion, sball forfeit net less ttan fire dellars 
npr mpre tfaan ten dellars ler eaeh day 
lor fifteen days alter tfae date npon wfalch 
said return Is by tfae preceding section re
quired tP be made, and nnt less tfaan ten 
nor more tban twp fanndred dpilars fpr each 
day tfaereafter daring wfaicfa socfa emlssipn 
continues; and wfaoever nnder oatfa kopw-
iiigly makes a false statement In soch re
turn shall be deemed gnltty of perjory. 

Sect, 15. Any individCal, firm or ccr-

f101 ation engaged in tfae bnsiness ot sell-
ng, vending pr deUvering trading stamps, 

checks, couppus pr pther similar devices, to 
persous, flrms or cerpprattpns, wfaicfa are 
intended tp be spid pr given in cpnnecttpn 
wtth the sole ot gppds, wores pr mercfaon-
dtae, within this stete, being licensed to dp 
bnstness iu tbis state in occprdonce with 
the previsions ot tfais art, thot shoil negtert 
o- refu-se to moke tfae return, pr tp poy tfae 
tox required tP be pold in accordance wltfa 
the preceding section of tfais act, sfaail be 
deemed ipso facto to bave forfeited fals, or 
its, license, and to be no longer antfaorlzed 
or entitled to do business witfain tfata stete. 

Soot. 10 Any persen, flrm or corppratlpn 
tbat sells, pr tasues, any trading stemp, 
check, coupon or other similar device, er 
that gives away or delivers any trading 
stamp, cheek, conppn or other similar de
vice in connection with the sate et goods, 
wares or merchandise, thot has not the ol
leged or advertised value thereof printed 
thereon, as prescribed by section 6 et thta 
act, sholl be sutiject to o fine ot five dol
lars for oach offense. 

Sect. 17. Before o license is granted to 
o corporation not organized under the lows 
of tbis state. It shall file with the state 
treosnrer n written Btlpulatlon that legal 
piocpss nffpctlng the compony, served on 
the state treasurer for the time being, 
shall hnve the same effect as if served per-
scnaUy on the company within the state, 
it shall niso deposit with tbe state treosu-
ler tho sum of ten tbousand dollars, as se
curity for the pnyment of any Judgments 
whioh mny he obtained against i t os weit 
as file poyraent of any taxes that may be 
assessed aeainst tt tn any city or town; 
nnd the state treasurer ts hereby outhor-
i?ed to pny from snid sum so dopoalted any 
executinns issued upon Judgments pbtained 
ngninst snch company, as well os taxes 
f.ssp.sspd ngnlnst such company In any city 
or town: nnd upon the renewal of tbe 
U(-pnsp issued to such company It shoti 
make good any impairment of snid sum of 
fen fhoiisnnrt doilnrs so deposited, and koop 
tho snme untmpnired so long ns It shall 
continue to do hnsinpss within this state. 

Spot. IS. This nst shnll tnke eifect from -
and after the first dny of .Tune, 1003. 

Approved March 10, 1005. 

CHAPTER 84. 

AN .-vrr to Amend Cbapter 79 of Laws 
nf inoi In Relation to Fish and Game 
Laws. 
Re It enacted hy the Sennte nnd House of 

Representntivos; In General Conrt convened: 
Section 1. Thnt section 16 of chnptor 79 

of fho Lnws nf 1001 ho herehy repeated ond 
the fnllon-ine he suhsfitufed: 

No person sbnll bunt, ontoh, kiil or destroy 
any deer wifhln the limits of this stote. 
oxoppt during the months of October ond 
Novomhor tn onoh yonr, nnd then onlv In 
the eonnties of Cnrrolt. Coos nnd (?rafton, 
nnd in fho towns of Danhnry, HUI. An 
dover. Salisbury, Wphsfpr. Wnrnpr, Sntton 
and Wilmot tn thp connty of Merrimack. 

Sect. 2. Tfaat section 18 of said chapter 
T9, bo reppnied. 

Spct. 3. That sertlon 21 of said cbapter 
be repealed. 

SeftT 4. Tbat section 31 of said chapter 
he amvided hy striking out the wprds, "or 
fnwn,">Bothnt snld section when amended 
shall rpaaT!»*eliows: Sect. 31. No perspn, 
ccrporation, or common carrier shall at any 
time, within the Umits of this state, trans
port any mopse, carlbon, elk. nnder pen
alty pf a flne of flfty doltars ($50). bnt snch 
person, corporation, or'common carrier mav 
show In defense that socfa antmata came Ib 

tfae regolar coarse'el bosloess ioto their 
ppfrsesslon Ipr transit through tte atato 
from spme place withput the state. 

Sect 6. That sectlcn 32 el said chapter 
79 be amended by striking not tbe werda, 
"and accompanied by him," so that said 
section wfaen amended sfaail read as IPUPWS: 
Sect. 32. Nu [eison, cprppratipn, pr cpm-
mpn carrier sfaail transpprt within thta 

•state any deer pr any parts therepf, except 
heads fpr mpcnting, nnless ppen to riew, 
tagged, and plainly labeled with the nam* 
pf tne actual pwner, under penalty pl a fin* 
pf fifty dPlIara ($50). 

Sect, 6, That section 37 el sold chapter 
70 be amended by striking out tbe flgnres 

"34, 35, 36, and 38" ot said sectipn, and 
icserting in place therepf tfae flgures S2, 83, 

. 34 ond 36, so tfaat said section when amend
ed Shalt read os tollows: Sect 37. Sec
tions 32, 33, and 34 of tbis act shall not 
apply to any person holding a certifleate 
giving the right to toke birds and their 
nests and eggs for scientific purppses, as 
prpvided ipr in sectipn 36 Pf this art. 

Sect 7. Tbat Sectipn 88 pt said chapter 
79 be amended by striking pot the flgures 
"37, 38 ond 37" pl sold sectipn, and insert
ing in place therepf tfae flgures 35, .36 and 

. 35, SP tfaat said sectipn wfaen amended 
sfaalt lead as foltows: Sect. 88. Certlfl-
cates may be granted by the flsh and game 
commissioners to any properly accredited 
person of tbe age of eighteen yeois or up
ward, permitting the holder thereof to col
lect birds, their nests, or eggs for strictly 
scientific purposes oniy. In order to obtaia 
sncb certlflcAtes the applicant for the some 
must prese.it to the commissioners written 
testimonial from t\yo wett-known sclentiflc 
u-en, certifying to the good character ond 
fitness of said apptlcant to be intrusted 
with snch privilege: nnd must pay to soid 
commisstoners one dollar to defrny tfae nec
essary psoppsp attending tfae granting ol 
such cerflfientes; and must flte w-ith soid 
foinmlssIoi'Prs a properly executed bond, 
III tbe sum pf two hundred dollars 
l$2001, signed by twp responstbie citizens ct 
fhe state as sureties. This bond shall be 
forfeited to the state, and the certificate 
become void, upon proof that the holder ol 
such a certificate has killed ony bird, or 
taken the nest or eggs of any bird, for 
other than the pnrposes named in\sectIons 
3o and 36 of this act, who shall be further 
siihiect for each offense to the penalties pro
vided therefor tn sertion 35 of this act. 

Sect, 8. That sectton 42 of said-chopter 
79 he amended by striking out the worda 
"flftppnih day of September," and insert
ing in place thereof the words first doy ol 
Octoher, so that said section when omend
ed shall rend Os follows: Sect. 42. If any 
Bor.son shall, between the fifteenth day et 

lecember in any .vear and the first day ot 
October next following take, kiil, or bave 
in possession nny woodcock, ruffed grouse. 
pnrfrirtgo, quntl, or Wilson snipe, or shaU 
nt any timo tako. kill, or have In pessossien 
nny of snld birds except for consumption as 
food within the stnte. he shait be fined teo 
doilnrs ($101 fnr ench bird so taken or de
stroyed or bnd In possession, or imprisoned 
sixty dnys, or hoth. 

Soct. 3. That section 80 of satd chapter 
70 he nmended hy striking out the flgures 
"2.')" In .-̂ nld section and inserting In place 
thereof tho figures 23, so thnt snid section 
when nmonded shnll rend as follows: Sert, 
80. This not shali tnke the plnce of chan
ters 130. 131, 1.32. and 133 of the Public 
Stntntes. and nit acts and parts of acts in
consistent wtth this act are hereby re
penled. pxcepf that; seofinns 15 to 23 of thta 
not, hoth Inoluslvp, shall not npply to the 
ninp Monntain Forpst Association, and ex
cept thnt existing specini statutes relating 
fo fish protection, flshtne. nnd deposits of 
sawdust tn certain speciflod waters of tfae 
state shail not be ropoalod hy this act but 
sbnll he contlnnod in forcp according to the 
tpnor and moaning of snld stntutes. 

Sect 10. Thnt nothing in said cbapter 79 
shall he so construed as to conflirt with any 
act reinftng te the exportation of birds by 
non-residents . 

Sort. 11. Thnt the several sections ot said 
chapter 79 shall be rennmbered, so tbat 
the numbers of the sections of said chapter 
shall consecntlvety read from 1 to 79 lo-
cinsira, i 



Sect 12. Tfata art sfaail take effert npon 
tte passage. 

Approred March 10, 1806. 

CHAPTBB 85. 

AN ACT in Beiation to An Art Approred 
March 1. 1905, EnUtled "An Art to Be 
quire Ncn-Besldents to Procure a License 
to Hont" ..^ 
Be it enacted by tbe Senate acd House of ' 

Bepresentatives in Oeneral Ceort ctfnrcned: 
Section 1. The secretary ot state Is here

by authorized to change tne engrossed copy 
of the above act by inserting a comma al
ter tfae word "person" tn tbe .first line of 
section 1, .snd ny inserting a comma atter 
the word "months" in the fourth Uoe ol 
said section of said engrossed copy. 

Sect 2. Thta act shall toke effert opofa 
Us passage. 

Approved March 10, VB^. 

CHAPTEB 86. 

AN ACT to Provide for Registering, Num
bering and Regulating the Speed pf Aoto-
mobiles ond Motor vehicles and ter Li
censing the Operotor Thereof. 
Be it enocted by the Senote ond Honse of 

Bepresentotives tn General Cenrt cpnrened: 
Sertipn 1. Tfae terms autpmpbile and mp-

tpr cycle as used in this act shall include 
all vehicles propelled by pther than muscn
iar ppwer, except raltrcad and railway 
cars ond mctpr vehicles running pnly nppo 
roils pr tracks and road rollers. 

Sert. 2. AU outpmpbiles and moter cy
cles shall be registered by the owner or 
person in control thereof in accordonce with 
the previsions of this act. Applications 
fer sucfa registration sfaail be mode, by moii 
or otherwise, to the secretery of state, np
on blanks prepored under his outherity. 
The application shoil, in addition to sncfa 
otfaer partlculsrs as may be required by tfae 
secretory of state, contain o statement of 
tfae name, place of residence, and address of 
tfae opplicont. with o briel description of 
the outomebile or motpr Cycle, Including 
the name of the moker, tfae nnmber, it ony, 
offlxed by the maker, tfae cfaorocter pf tbe 
motive power ond the omouut of sucfa 
power stated tn figures of horse power, and 
with sucfa application shall be deposited a 
registration fee of three doltars. Said sec
ietary of state shall tben register in a book 
to be kept for the purpose, the automobile 
or motor cycle descrilied in the apptication, 
giving to suoh vehicle a dtstiugnlsfaing num
ber or mark, which in oti coses sfaail oe tol
lowed by the, letters N. H. and shall 
thereupon tasue to the opplicont o certifi
cate of regUtrotten and sholl furnish sucb 
opplicont w-tth ,^^ number plotes or togs 
betring the distinguishing nnmber or mork 
of his vehicle, followed- by the tettere N, 
H. ef snch form- as to be conveniently 
attached to the vehicle registered. The 
certificate shall contain tfae name, place of 
rcsidenca an>l address of the applicant, and 
the registered number or mark, and shall 
prescribe the manner in which such regis, 
tered number or mark shall be displayed 
npon the vehicle, and shall be in such form 
ond contain such further provisions os the 
secietary of state may prescribe. The clr-
ttfic.ito of roglstrntton shnll always be car
ried in some easily accessible place In the 
vtbiole ilpsorihpd therein. A proper record 
of all applications and of ail certificates 
issued shnl' hp kept hy the secretary of 
state nt his offlce and shall be open to the 
Inspection of ony per.5on during rensonaoie 
bnslness hours. IJpon the sale ot any onto-
mchtle or motor cycle tts registration shall 
expire nnd tho vendor sbnll Immediately re
turn the certificate of registration and 
number plates to sold secretary of state, 
with notice of fhe snle nnd of the name, 
plnce ef rosidence and address of tbe ven
dee. 

Sert, 3. Every monufoctorer of or dealer 
in outoraobiies or motor cycles, may, in
stead ofl regirtering each sucfa refaicle 
owned or controlled by bim. make appltca
tton npon o blank provided by tfae secreta
ry ot state, tor a general dirtlngulshlng 
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number or mark, and tfae aeeretery of atate, 
sball, II the tacts stated in said application 
arc troe, grant said appUcation and tasoe 
to the apptlcant a certificate pt regtatratien 
containing the name, place pl residence and 
address ct the applicant and tfae general 
namber or mark osslgned to him and made 
in snch term and cenialniog soch lurther 
provtaipus as said secretary Pt atate may 
determine, and ali antpmobiles or mptpr ey-
cles pwned pr centretted by sucfa mannlac-
tnrer or dealer shoit, nntil sold or let lor 
hire, or loaned for a period of mere tban 
five successive days, be regarded as regis
tered undersucfa general distingaisfaing mark 
or number. The fee for every sucfa Ucense 
sfaoll be ten doltars, and oppreved number 
pistes or t o ^ sfaoll be furnished to tfae ap
plicant by said secretary of state ter the 
si.m ot one dollar per poir. 

Sect. 4. Na person shoit ppernte on antj-
mcbite pr mpter cycie unfit he sholi faove 
first obtained n Ucense tor tbnt purpose. 
AppUcntlons for licenses shall be mode up
on blanks prepared by the secretory of 
rtate, and the licenses issued shall be in 
such form and contain sucfa provisions as 
sold secretory of state may determine. To 
each licensee sball be assigned • o distin
guishing number or mark, and o piqper rec
ord ot oil oppilcations for licenses and of 
all licenses Issued sbnll be kept by tbe sec
retery of stnte ot bis offlce and staoll be 
open to the tnspectton of nny person dur
ing reasonable business nonrs, Eacfa li
cense shall state tfae name, ptace of resi
dence and address of the licensee, ond the 
distinguishing number or mork osslgned to 
him. Sucfa licenses sfaoll be granted for one 
year only, and the fee therefor shall be one 
dottor. .\tl fees shoil be deposited ot the 
time ot making the apptication, Spedot li
censes for operating automobttes for hire 
may be issned by thc secretary of stote for 
an annual fee of five dollars each, but no tl-
cense shall be issued under the provisions 
of this section until the secretalT of state 
shall have first satisfied himself that the ap
plicant Is a competent nnd proper person 
to receive the same. Every licensee-when 
operntlng a machine shall krrp hta license 
with fai'in and exfalbit It upou the request 
of any offleer of the law. 

Sect. 5. Except as hereinafter provided, 
no perspn sbali on or offer tbe first doy ef 
May in tfae yeor nineteen faundred and five, 
opernto an automobile or meto;' cvcio upon 
any highway laid out under the "anthoilty 
of statute or lond dedicated to the publio 
use foi- n highway, unless the provisions of 
sections 2 and 4 of this act bave been com-

Etied with, ner unless the registered nnm-
er or mark Is nt oil times so disployed at 

two points upon the vehicle os to he onob-
stinofpdly visihip. rPspectlvptv from In 
front of, ond behind said vehicle. Number 
plates furnished hy the secretary of stnte 
Shalt he the only approved form of dis
play of the dirtlngutsfatng numher er mork 
nnd the same shnll be of nnlferm style, 
bearing thp nrmber legibly inscribed upon 
them In flgures nof less thnn four Inches In 
h'iehf followed hy the letters N. H. 
Mctor cyolps shnll hp required to cariv hut 
one numhor pinte which must be constantly 
dtsplnyed in the most conspicuous- pnstttoh 
prncticnhle. No person shnll opernte on 
nutoniohile for hire unless specinlly li
oonsod so to do, nnd no porson sbnll employ 
for hire ns chnuffenr or operntor of nn nn-
tomohtlp, any person not specinlly licensed 
ns nforesnid, nnd the spcrernry of stnte 
niny mnko rogvlntions requiring n displa.v 
nf the olinuffenr's or oporntor's nnmber or 
mnrk. The provisions of tbis section sbnll 
not prevent the operntlng of nntomobiles 
hy unlicensed persons if lirting with or ac
companied hy a iioensod chauffeur or oper-
rntor. 

Sect. 6. Anfomnhiles of tnotor cycles 
owned hr non-reslrtenfs of this stnte and 
regtsfpred tn somo other stnte, mny he op-

• oi-nted upon the ronds nnd hlghwnya of this 
stnfp, suhjpct. howpver. to fhe speed lim-
Ifntions cnntnlnod tn this act. Any non
resident person holding nn operator's or 
chnuffour's license from another state mny 
operate an nntomohite or motor cycle In 
this state subject to a revocation or sus
pension ot sneh right by fhe seeretary of 
stnte for cause as hereinafter provided. 

Sert, 7. Every antomoblle pr mptPr cycle 

operated within the state shall be prorideA : 
with an adeqrate brake, wtth an effldeht 
muffler or silencing device which, shall din-
8tantly.be maintained In use w h e n e r w t t * 
refalde is operated wittin bosiness dlstrirta. 
or tfae compactly boilt sectioos of nitles or 
towns. Every aatpmpbile or monr °cyde 
shall fortber be provided witb 8 sultabls-
bell, hern or ether means of signaling ana 
shall during tbe pertod from one .hour after 
snnset until one hour belore sunrise, dis
play Ugbted lamps npon tfae laces pf. wfalch-
sfaalt be displayed tbe dirtinguishing num
ber of tfae macfaine in legible flgures of not 
less than pne Inch in beigbt 

Sect 8. NP automebUe or motpr cycle-' 
shall be oper.ited upou any public highway 
outside tfae bnsiness dtatrlev w the compact
ly built sections- of a city pr tPwn at » 
speed greater than twenty miles an honr, 
ov within the basiness districts or compact
ly bnllt sections of o dty or town ot a 
speed greoter than eight miles an hour. A 
point upon a road shoit be considered to-
be within tfae compactly unlit section of a 
city er town if tfae buildings abutting up
en tfae rond for oue quarter of a mUe im-
nrediately adjacent to tfae point in question-
overage one fanndred feet apart or less, 
'Ijpon traversing o crossing of intersertlng' 
w-ays,' in going oround a corner or curve 
wfaicfa cuts off 0 free view of tfae road to , 
be traversed, or In traversing o faigfaway 
bordering a steep descent or passing over a 
bridge, every person operating sucfa o -veht-
ete shall run tt at a rate et speed less than 
that boretofore specified, and at no timo 
and In no place, greater than is reasonoble-
ond proper, having regard to trofflc, the-
use pf tfae way. and tfae safety pf tfae pub
lic. In traversing a crossing of Intersert-
ing ways pr In gping around a cprner pr 
sbarp curve In n lond, tfae pperator shall 
sound bis faorn or bell. 

Sect. 9. Bvery person having control or 
charge of an automehlle or motor cycle, 
shall, whenever upon any public street or 
way and approaching any vehicte drawn by 
a horse or faoises or approacfaing ony faorse 
uiion which any person ts riding, operate, 
manage ond control sucb automobile or 
motor cycie in such a manner os to exer
cise every reasonable precodtion to prevent 
the frlfrtitenlng of such borse or borses 
snd to insuie the safety and" protection of 
any person riding or driving .the same. 
And, tf such horse or horses appear to be 
frightened, the person in control of sneh 
outomolille or motor cycle shall reduce Ite 
speed, and if requested b.v tbe raising ot a 
hand or other signal, by the ilder er driver 
of sucb horse or horses, shall not proceed 
further towards such animal and in coses of 
extreme fright shoit upon request reduce 
the motive power tP a fuU stop.' 

Sect. 10. Any peison convicted of violat
ing any provisions of this act shall be pun
ished for the first offense by a fine ot net 
exceeding ten doltars and costs. Any per
son convicted of a second or subsequent 
offense shall liP pnnlsbe<l h.v a fine of not 
e\ cpodlnjf fif fy dollars and the revocation of 
his iicensp or prlviiptrp. Any person cpn-
vlcfpd Pt cperoting an outompblie 
or motor cyclp after a revocation-
or suspension of his license pr privl-
lopo. shnll bo punished by a fine 
hot exceeding ono hnndred dollars or by im-
prisonmoiit not exceeding thlrt.v days, or b? 
both snch fine nnd Imprisonment. A court 
ronvlctinc any person of violating nny of 
the provisions of this net shnti at pnce np-
ftf.v tho secretary of state of such convic
tion, w-ifh fh,? number, or mark of the ma
ehino .ind license, nnd shall transmit other 
informntlon ohtnined' nt tho honring. This 
shnll ho recorded hy the secretary of state, 
nnd If nf nny time it shnll nppear thnt any 
person hns lippn convicted of a flrst of
fense in more than one conrt tn this state 
the fnct of tho second conviction shall bo 
rtorrapd a seoond offense and his license, er, 
if a iion-rosirtent, bis privilege, ahnll be 
revoked. Upon such rovocnflon his license 
shnll lip refurpod to tho secretary of state. 
Tho soorofnry nf stnte shnll not again grant 
n new llconse. to any person, or renew tbe 
privilege of a non-resident, after revocation 
rndor the provisions of this soction, except 
for good reason shown and not before the 
pxplrnfion of throe months from the date 
of snch revocation. 

http://8tantly.be
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Sect 11 It Shan "be the duty ol the sec-

cetory of rtate to perform ail acte as prorid
ed oereln. The tees received under the pro-
wlsipos 61 thta act shail be paid qoarterly 
by the secretery ot state into tte treasory 
•ol tte stete, and soch expenaes as may be 
necessary In carrying oot tbe prorislons ot 
thta act SbaU be paid oat ot the treasury 
<ot tfae state. 

Sect 12. Notfaing in this act shall be con-
.stiaed to prerent the »eiertmen Pt any 
tPwn, or the Jpint boorda of the selectmen 
ot two pr mpre adjplning towns, trom issu
ing a special permit to the manager or per
son in charge ot an automobile meet or 
gatheriug, fpr trials pf speed er endurance 
Qppa a particular tiighwoy or over a sped-
Hed rente. But sucfa permit snail be limit 
ed to days specified therdn. Every family 
lesiding on sucfa faigfaway er route shall be 
nptifled in writing, and the public shall be 
iiptifled by publication in the lecal newspa-
Iiere issned the week next prtpr tp such 
meeting, that snch permit faas been giaut-
•ed. All expenses incurred under tfais sec
tlcn sfaail be paid by tfae applicant and UP 
sucfa permit snail be a protectipn from tfae 
igeneral provlsipns pt tfais act except upon 
a strict cpmpttance herewltfa, and sfaail iu 
hp way annul pr mpdify any pf tfae prpvls-
ipns of sertipn nine Pt tfais act 

Sect 13. It ony perscn sustains an inja-
ry tp himself pr team pn any public high-
w-oy by leoscn ef tbe presence ot any onto-
moblle er motor cycle tfaereon, the fact ot 
such injury shall be prtmo fade evidence 
sufficient to sustain on action ot case to 
recover for such injury, unless the vehicte 
•causing snch Injury is under the contrpl ol 
«r occomponled by o perscn bPlding a 
chauffeur's or operator's license. This sec
tion sfaalt not apply to any ontomoblte er 

' •motor cycle left in ony highwoy from ne-
f-sslfv, or otfaerwtse left in o reosonoblo 

monner, by a licensed cfasuffeur er operat-
•or 

Sect. 14, Except as otherwise provided 
herein this act sfaalt take effect upon' ite 
(lossoge. 

Approved Morch 10, 1905. 
CHAPTEB 87. 

AN ACT for the Better Protection ef Brook 
and Speckled Trout in Parts of CorroU 
and COPS Counties. 
Be it enacted by tbe Senote and House et 

Representatives in Generat Court cpuvoued: 
Secllpn 1. It shsll npt be t...»fiil to catch 

•or take in any manner bic ' «j>oi l-'e-l 
trput from any brooks or trii utarlos euipiy 
ing Into tho Ellis or the Wildcat rivers, the 
east branch and tfae west branch ot the 
Soco river, er the ponds in Carter's Notch, 
oil in the northern port of Carroll and 
southern part of Coos counties, fpr the term 
of stx yeois from the possage pf this art. 

Sect. 2. Any perscn vlptattng this act 
shall be flned twenty dpitors fpr esch pf
fense, pr be imprispued thirty days, or 
both. 

Sert. 3, Tbis act sfaolt take effect on its 
possoge. 

Approved Marcfa 10, 1905. 

CHAPTER 88, 

AN ACIUtP Protect Dntpn River and its 
• Trlbufniles from Pollutlpn by Sawdust 

and Other Wart,e. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Bepresierifntivps in Oeneral Court convened: 
Section 1. No person or corporation shall 

Pl.t or plnce, or cause to be put or placed, 
anv sawdust shavings, edgings, chips, bork 
or other waste from snw milts or other 
wocd-work establishments Into Union ilver, 
so called, or Its tiibutaries. In the towns of 
Brookfleid nnd Wnkefield in Carroll county 
niid fhe town of Mltton in Strafford county, 
Arv porson or corperalton violating the pro
visions of this act sbnll be punished by ? 
flno not exceeding one faundred doltars for 
eacfa plense. 

Sect 2. Tfais act sfaail take effert on 
April 16th. 1905. 

Apprpved Marcfa 10. 1905, 

CBAPSBS 80. 

AN ACT tp Amend Cfaapter 06, Sesston 
Laws Pl 1901, (as amended by Cbapter 
118, Sesslpn Laws ol 1903) entitied ''An 
Act Betating to Higb Schools." 
Be It enacted by the Senate and House ol 

Bepresentatives iu Oeneral Court convened: 
Sectlcn 1. Section 8 el chapter 96, Session 

Laws Pt 1901 (as amended by chapter 118, 
ScsslPO Lows Pt 1903) ta hereby amended by 
substituting tfae werd eight for the wor< 
"flre" in line 1, SP that said aection shall 
read: Sect. 3. Eight tbposand dpilars shall 
be apprpprlated annually from the atate 
treasury fpr the payment pf tuitipu In bIgU 
scfaoots or ocodemies, to be paid by the 
state treosurer In the month pf December 
pf eoch yeor tp tfae treosurer Pl such towns 
as ore entitled, ond in such manner aa ta 
faereinatter provided, uppn a sworn certi
ficate ot tfae snperintendent of pablle in-
strurtlon ot tfae sums doe. 

Towns whose rate ol taxatlpn for scbool 
purposes in any year ta 83.60 or more on 
$1,000, and wfaose average rate ol texation 
tpr nil purposes lor flve yeara next pre
ceding is $16.50 or more pn $1,000, shall re
ceive a share PI said sapprppriatipn aa IPI 
Ipws: 

II the tax rate ta trpm $16.60 to $17,49, 
one tenth ef the tuition paid. 

11 the tax rote is from $17,50 to $18.49, 
two tenths of the tuition paid. 

It tbe tax rote is from $18.50 to $19.49, 
three tenths of tfae tuition pold. 

If tfae tox rate is from $19.50 to $20.49, 
lour tenths ef the tuition paid. 

If the tax rate is from $20.50 to $21,49, 
flve tenths of the tuition paid. * 

It the fox rote ts from $21.50 to $22.49, 
stx tenths of the tuition paid. 

If tfae tax rote is from $22.50 to $23.49, 
seven tenths of the tnltien paid. 

If tfae tnx rote is from $23,50 tP $24,49, 
eight tenths of tbe tultlpn paid. 

If the tax rate ts from $24.50 to $25.49. 
nine tenths of the tnitlpn paid. 

Over $25.40, the whole pf sucfa tulticn. 
If mpre tfaan $8,000 sfaguld be needed In 

sny year fer the pnrposes of thta act tfae 
snid $8,000 shaU be distribnted pro rata to 
rhe towns entitled to receive the same, in 
accordance with the foregoing classlflcation. 

Sect, 2. This act shall take effert up. 
pn Its passage. . . 

Approved Match 10, 1905, 

CHAPTER 90, 

AN ACT to Amen.i Section 6, Cfaopter Oft, 
t.nws of 1001, Reiiting to High Schools 
I'Ild Aondemles. 
Be It enacted hy the Senate and House ot 

Representntivej in General Court convened: 
Section 1. Amend section 6, chapter 96, 

Session Lows of 1901 (as smended by ..-hop-
ter l i s . Session Lows of 1.903) by striking 
out alt of said sectton and Inserting tn 
plnce thereof Sect. 6. Any school distrirt 
mav mnke contracts with any academies or 
high scfapols pr other literary institutions 
tecnted tn the stnte for furnishing Instruc
tion to Its scholars: and such school dist
rict mav raise and appropriate money te 
cnrry into effect any contracts In relation 
thoreto. Every such academy or falgfa 
scbopl or literaiy institution shall then be 
deemed a high school mnlntnlned by such 
district if approved by the superintendent 
ot pnhlic Instruction tn accordance with 
section 4 ef this nrt. 

Soot. 2. All nets or pnrts of nets Incon
sistent herewith nre hereby repealed. 

Sect. 3. This act shalt take effert upon 
Its passage. 

Approved March 10, 1905, 

CHAPTER 91. 

AN ACT to Amend Chapter 46, Session 
Laws of 1893, An Act Reqniring Truont 
Officers or Agents Appointed . by tfae 
SchOPl Rpnrds of Cities and Towns tP 
Moke an Annual Ennmeratlpn pf Children 
Between the Ages pf Five and Sixteen 
Tears. (As Amended by Chapter 88, Ses
slpn Laws Pf 1903.) 

Be It enaded by the Senate and Houae of 
Bepresentatlves in Oeneral Court conrened: 

Sectipn 1. Amend aection 1 br strikisa 
oot tfae word "Octolier" In line 8 and sub-
stitotlng tfaerefor the word September; so 
that said section as amended shall read: 
Sertlon L Truant officera or agente ap-
pointed by sctaool boards ef dties tnd 
towns shall onuuatly, in tbe month of Sep
tember, make an ennmeration of the chU
dren ot each sex, lietween the ages ot flra 
and sixteen years, in tbeir to.wn or d tr . 
giving such items in regard to each child 
as may be reqnired by the schopI boaii er 
the stote saperintendent pt poblic instroo. 
tton, ond shall moke o repprt tp the school 
bpord thereot witbin flfteen days alter tho 
completion. 

Approved Marcfa 10, 1905. 

CHAPTBB 92. 

AN ACT to Establish a Stete Sanatoriom 
tor Consumptives. 
Be It enacted by tfae Senate and House of 

Bepresentatives in General Court conrened: 
Seottun 1. The state shall establisb an in

stitution for tfae treatment ol tobercolosta 
to be known as tfae New Hampsfalre Steto 
Sanatorium, ter wfalch a site shall be so-
lected and buildings erected, and which 
shall be governed In the manner faereinatter 
set fortb. 

Sect, 2. Tbe governor, with advice and 
consent of tfae conndl, sfaail appoint flro 
persons, at least two ef wh'om shall lie phy-
slclsns, who sfaoll constitute o boord ot 
trustees of the Institution, and who shaU 
faptd pffice tcr teims Pf pne, twe, tfaree^ 
four, ond flve years, respectively, beginning 
wtth the first Monday in May et tbe pres
ent year, and until their successors are ap
pointed ond quolified; ond previous to tha 
flrst Mondoy In May In eoch ^ear tbero
after thers .-hall be appointed in tike man
ner one trustee te hold tfae office for a terra 
of flve years, beginning with the flrst Mon
day in May ot the year ot his appointment 
and until his successor is appointed and 
quoiified. Any vacancy sfaalt be fllled tor 
the unexpired term by the governor wltt 
the advice ond consent ef tfae council. 

Sect. 3. The said board et trastees shall 
select one er more localities, such as they 
may deem suitable fer a site for soid sona-
torium and which shall upt be less tfaan 
elgfat fanndred feet above sea level, and 
shall make a report upon tfae said proposed 
location er locations to tfae goveraor and 
mnnoU. and no site shall be cbcsen nntU 
its location has been approved by the said 
covernor and council. After the lecatlPi 
Khnll hnve heen apprpved, as herein pro
vided, the snld hoard of trastees shall faare 
onthorlty to purchose, in behalf of tfae 
state, real estate for the said. sanatorium 
mid onnse to he erected tfaereon sultablo 
tiuttdtngs for the accommodation of pa
tients, officers, cmplo.vees and attendants. In 
tbe const! notion of which buildings New 
Hampshire architects, materials and labor 
sbnll he employed ns fnr as prartlcable, 
and to provide for the equipment and fur-
nlshine of snid hnildings. fhe total expendi
ture not to exceed the amount appropriat
ed In this act. 

Sect 4. The soid board of trustees shall 
lip a corpointion. known ns Trnstpes, New 
Hnrapshire Stnte Snnntorinm, wtth power 
to sue in nny conrt in the stete upon any 
contract to whioh it Is hy inw authorized 
to he n pnrty; to mnnngo and control the 
property nnd concern of the sanatorium; to 
nppoint n snperlntonrtont, wbo shnll be a 
physician: to nppoint. upon the nomination 
of the snperintonrtpnt. snch stewards, ma
trons, nsslstnnt physicinns. nnd nnrsos aa 
the bonrd mnv, from time to time, deem 
nooossnry or propor: fo nppoint sucfa othe^ 
omployops. Inhorors, nnd helpers as the 
bonrd dooms necessary: to determine the 
sninrles and oompensnfton of nit persona 
rendering service to the board of trartees or 
to the snnnforium: to tako nnd bold In trast 
for the stnto nny grnnt. devise, bequest pr 
dnnnfion of land, mnnoy. or othor property 
for the nse of the Rnnatorlum,' or for the 
mslntonance or help of any patient er pa
tients in snld sanatorinm; and to adopt 
such by-laws «nd rnlos oa the board mar 
deem neoessary er proper for tbe monage-



meat ol their business affairs, tte admta-
aion of patients, and tor tte gerernment ol 
tte sanatorium. 

Sert. C. After tfae esteblisfament ot said 
sanatorium said trastees sfaaU recelre np 
compensotibn for tfaelr services, bnt they 
shall be reimbursed trpm the teeasory ot 
tte state tor all expenises actaalty IncorreLi 
by them iu the pertcrmance cl their pfflc'al 
doties. The governor and coundi shall flx 
tfae compensation to be paid to tbem fer ser
rices rendeied in tbe selectlcn and pur
cbase et real estate, and in tfae conrtrac
tion, equipment, and tnrntafalng of the Sana-
tprlnm boildings. 

Sert. 0. The chorges tcr tbe suppprt pf ' 
patients in the sonotPrium whp ore oble 
to pay tor their core ond treotment sholl 
be fixed by the board ot trustees. Persons 
in Indigent circumstances, and whose rela
tives legally chorgeoble with their-support 
are nnohle tP provide fpr such treatmeut, 
may be received ler treatment at the ex-

EenSe P1 tfae state uppn an prder tasned 
y tfae Stnte Bpaid pf Charities and Onrrec-

tlen, said prder tP be based OPPO Satisfac
tory evidence tP be kept on flte in tfae pfflce 
of the Said tipard that the sold pettent is 
entitled IP tieotmcnt under tfae prevtaipns 
ot tfais sedton. 

In cases wfaere tire sold Stote Boord ot 
Cfaarltles nnd Correction flnds tfaot per
sons appl.ving lor treatment ot tbe sonotor-
ium, or whose relatives chargeable witb 
their support are able to ooy only o port 
el the weekly expense et molntenonce at the 
institution, the said boord may issue an or
der to admit snch nersons to the snld i'is" 
tut Inn for treatment, and the state shall be 
holden for the amount necessary to make 
np the deficit; but when supported in whole 
or in part by the state, as herein provided, 
pnly the actnal cpst pf maintenance shall 
be charged, and In no case shalt any aid 
rendered nny Individual under the provis
ions of thta act be construed so os to de
prive faim ef any rigfats tbat fae may faavc 
Iiossessed.at tfae time ef his admission to 
the insUtotlpn. 

Sert. 7. The board Pf trastees shall se-
lert a cpmpetent person for treasurer, who 
shall have the cnrtody ef alt moneys re
ceived and alt money, securities and obli
gations belonging to the sonatprlnm. Hc 
shall keep o full ond occnrote occount ef all 
receipts and payments in tfae form and man
ner prescribed by tfae by-laws, nnd such 
other acconnte as shall be required of fatm 
by tfae board pf trastees. He sfaail render 
a quarterly stntement ef alt receipts and 
payments, and sfaail render sncfa furtfaer ac-
cpunts pf the rtnte of hta books and ot tbe 
funds and otfaer property tn fats custody as 
may be required by the trartees. He shall 
receive for the use of tbe sanatorinm mon
ey which may be pnid upon ohligations or 
securities In fats hands belonging te the In
stitution, and alt sums paid to tfae sana-
terinm for the support of any patient tfaere
in. or for nctunt disbursements made in any 
patient's hobalf, and money pnid to the san
atorium from nny other sonrce. He shall 
pay nit the legitimate expenses of the Instl-
tcflon. upon approval of the nnrtlflng com
mittee. He shnll deposit nil monevs re
ceived for the eare of patients and nil 
othor rovpnues In e hnnk dpslgnnted hv tbe 
board of trastees. Tho snirt trensnrpf. be
fore nssnintiiir the dnfps of offlce. shnii give 
a sntisfnctnry hnnd to fho bonrd of tmstees 
In snch nmonnt as they mny dpfern'<ne. 
for the fnlthfn! porformnnco of his dnflos. 

Sert 8. All hills confractort hy tho tms
tees In pnrohnsing n site, electing nnd re-
pnirine hnlMlncs. nnrt in operating fhe in-
sfifiifion shnll ho snrtlted hv tho nnrtifor of 
the stnfp frer.snror's ncoonnfs, nnd fho gov
ernor shnll drnw his wnrrnnt npon the 
trensnry to pny the snme. 

Soof. n, The frusfeos shnll. on or hoforp 
tho first day of Oofoher of encb yenr. fur
nish n report to fho envernnr nnrt oonncll 
cnntnlning n history nf the insfitnflon fnr 
tho yonr. nnmhor of persons fronted, to-
snifs of trenfment. nnrt n oomplete stnfp-
mont of ncoonnfs. with nil the fnnds. eon-
erni nnrt speobl. nopioprlntort or helnndne 
to tho Slid Instifnfion. with a dofniled stnte
ment of dtshnrsomonts. 

Sect. f). For the pnrpose of esrrving ont 
the pinvlslons of fhls sot, the snm of flftv 
tnoosand ($30,000) dollars shall be set 

24 
npart and sfaail be prorided in tte manner 
foilowiiig: 

Tbe state treasurer sball Issue scrip or 
certtfleates of indebtedness to tbe amonnt 
aforesaid. Such scrip or certificates el In
debtedness shail be issued as legtatered 
bpnds with interest coupons attached, 
and shall bear interest at a rate not ex
ceeding tfaree and one faalt per cent per 
annum; tbey shnti be designated on tfae toce 
thereof. Now Hompshtre State Souotorium 
Loau, and sfaoll be deemed o pledge of tolth 
and credit of the stete, and the principal 
and interest tfaerepf sfaoll be paid at tfae 
time spedfled tfaeiein in gptd cpin pt tfae 
United States pr its equivalent Sucfa 
scrip pr certificates of Indebtedness sfaoll 
be sold or disposed ot at pubilc anetion or 
In such other manner and at such times ond 
prices, in such amounts and at sncfa rates 
ol interest not exceeding tfae rate above 
specified, as sfaail by the state treasurer 'ba 
deemed ndvlsoble. Sold scrip or certifi-
cotM et indebtedness shoil be issoed in 
such doueminotiens, eocfa certificate being 
for not tess than one hundred dollars ($100) 
nor more than ene thousand dollars ($1,000), 
as the state treasurer shall deem advisable 
They shall be payable In ten years from the 
date of their issue; after the expiration ot 
said ten years from the date of issne. Inter
est thereon shall cease. 

Sect 11.. All serin or certificotes Issned 
for the purposes of this act sbali be signed 
by the state treasurer and cpuntersigned 
by the governor, A record of sold Issues 
ShoU be kept which sbatt sbow tfae dote 
ond nmount of each Issue and the nnmber 
ond denprainotlon ef the certificates and 
the persons to whom soid or issued. This 
lecord shall be kont in duplicate ond ene 
copy retained by the stnte treasurer and the 
fther deposited with the secretarv of stote. 
ench record to be kept In tbe offlce of the 
officer nbove named as custodinn and to be 
acooRstblP lit ail ttmes for Inspection by the 
public. 

Sect. 12. The scrip or certificates of in
debtedness shall be issned fiom time to 
time OS shall be required for the expendi
tures made under the authority ot 
sad trastees for the purposes spedfled in 
this not: hut the Issue thereof may be made 
?v spfclent length of time In 'advance, so 
i„ 5hfi"lPK'^,?^°t of the state's pbilgotions 
_ i ,v '" . °"!. l ' "."^ ''* "ade promptly nnd 
'Witbont mnklng It nec-essary to opprnprlote 
other funds for the purpose, 'fnaie 

Soot. 13. In cnse o sonatorlum fer con
sumptives, suitable in the Judgment ef tho 
governor and council and the secretary of 
the stnfp hoard of healtb, to meet the pub-
He demand, shall be established In th'.s 
state prior to Mny 1. 1907, tfais net shall be 
feo'f ^r'\,!'''}^ Otlierwise it Shalt take ef-feet en that dete. 

Approved Morch 10, 1905. 

CHAPTER 93. 

AN ACT In Relation to Polltlcol Concoses 
ond Conventions. 
Be It enacted by the Sennte nnd House of 

Bepresentetlves In General Court conrened: 
Soction 1. Alt town and ward caucuses 

Shalt be caliod by a notice posted tn flve 
conspicuous places In fhe town or ward, 
one of which places shall he the post-offlce, 
" .*w [''J''.o''e In said fown or wnrd. and 
pnhllshert in some npwspnpor, if thpre be 
nny. puiillshort In fho town or citv. ten days 
or moie before the dny of the canons. 

Scot. 2 Snirt notice shnll sppoifv the 
place and the day nnrt honr of meeting, nnd 
Shalt fnifhor stnte the ttmo dnring which 
the polls shnll ho open for the recopfion 
of hntlots, which nt caiionses for the elecfion 
of rteh-irnres fo cnnvenflnns shi 11 he flxed 
hy fhe exeonfivo committee of fhp pnrtv In 
the fown or wnrd holrtlne fho cnnrns.'but 
in no onse shnll tho time dnring which tho 
[lolIs shnll he npon ho loss fhnn ono hour 
A, nil other cn.ienses fhe time shnll hn. In 
tri-ns 11-Irt wm rts hnv'ne nof mnre thnn twd 
fnniisnnrt inhnhltnnfs nccorrtine to fho Inst 
p-r'-ertlii.f nnrlr.nnl census, nof less thnn two 
honrs, nnd in towns anrt wnrds hnving more 
fhnn two fhi.nsnrrt ti*nhltniifs neoorrilne 
to sneh oonsns. not loss thnn throe hours 

Sj.ct 3, Alt nominations nnd elections at 
any caucus shail be by bollot and in bol-

letlng a check-Ust shall Inrartably bo used; 
a plurality shall in erery case be suffldent 
te nominate er elect 

Sect. 4. Tfae cfaeck-Ust for use at any eta. 
cus sfaail be prepared by the local execoUro 
committee of the party holding said cao-
ens. Notice of the Umes and places whero 
the executive committee will attend for tto 
purppse pf receiving eridence and sngges-
.I!'.°I?K".?J'' *̂ ® moSe-up pf the cfaeck-fist 
ShoU be given in the same manner as neUeo 
pf the^caucus ta reqnired to be given. No 
man sfaail be allpwed tp rpte in the cancua 
unless bta name ta pn tbe said cbeckitat 
NP name shall be ptaced cn tfae chedc-Uat 
after tfae fapur for the opening of tfae cancua 
faas arrived except the name of a ^ M 
whose right te vote In the caucus I s w S 
knewn te tfae execuUre cemmittee. 

ti,«*S»'-?' i,*?l. '°'?i executive cemmittee of 
tfae party holding the caucus sholl hove toll 
power to regulate tfae form, size, and char, 
acter of the batlpte tp be used, and alw 
tp regulate the manner pf cpududina tte 

^fsS i? ?giV7cf.~°̂ ''*̂ "* ''•"' '̂''p"^ 
-Sect 6. NP perspn sfaail vote in any cau

cus unless fais name is on tfae cfaeck-Itat used 
by sold caucus, or upon tfae nome el aoy 
other person, and ne person shall vote In the 
coucus of mpre tfaoii one polltlcol party, 
or faovlng voted In tfae couJus of a poUQ. 

ofie'r'piJllfl^a" 'p'frtT'""'"" *""^" " " " ' 
Sect 7. No person sfaoll vote in any can

cns unless fae Intends to support tbe ticket 
of the party holding the caucus al the nert 
ensuing dectlon, Wl̂ en the ri^t of a S 
Fh=?P".*° J°t*.i" * coucus ta chollenged be 
sha 1 stand aside ond subscribe to the foi-

lhaIl"L°?iceived'':'""^'"'°° ""'"''̂  "» ' » ' • 
y ' ~ • dp solemnly sweor (or afllbrm) 
ih?t T^"." a legal voter In 1. „ a 
h^Miii"*^!"'' *° ''°te the ticket of the party 
election, "^'""" "' *''* ""* enSuinf 
„;«!!?.P*""*"!? .T?o ''"'" violate any pf the 
? Sn'/'JI"? ° ' ^^'f. «ot shall be punished by 
?,_ I * "?t e=tceedlng pne hundred dptisra pr 
by Imprisonment not exceeding thirty doya. 
t^Jt, ?'"?5;" 'vhp sfaail swear falsely IS rel 
l^,iuJ°}^^ provtalons pf tfata act sfaoll bo 
guilty of perjury and punlsbed occprdlngljT 

Sect. J». The presiding efflcer et ever* 
caucus ahali, within forty-dght houreoftS 
i5*,£L°^*;.°' ^"'? coucus,•flieVltfa the clerk 
^„l*^yJHi.°'' i.̂ '̂T" .'" '̂ »"o>» snob eaieaa 
Z f l fh'"' ^h,^ ohPck-Iist used in sold COUTOS. 
?hf J'T, *"'". Ĵ**""" «^"" "eep the some to? 
the full period of two cotendar montha 
J?/n'"^^""' •" ^h °®o^' open tS the ?ns,S? 
t'f'" "t crcry citizen of su.A city pi- tpwn 
and sfaoll not make nor permit to be mado 
upon sneh check-list any mork whotevw. 

Sect. 9, In filing nominations with the 
secretery of state the presiding oflBcer of 
the caucus shall certify that the caucus wos 
cni cd and conducted according tS the pre* 
JiJLr„ "'.']"J "«• " nomlnntioiis are not 
SoJ^hî Sr."'''.''-'̂  '̂"•'i oerfiflcnte they sholl 
not be placed upon the offldal ballot 
ome='-JA "̂ l"'' "̂ .t s'l"" be In force In all 
oorrtr„i''jT?'" thousand inhnhitants. ae
on^ OI.'^IH" the^oensus of 1900, and in such 
olher (tfies and towns of the state as shait 
by mnjo-ify vote of the voters at an annnal 
or htoimtnt meeting adopt the snaVe. 
.Sect. 11. This not shnti fake effect nnon' 
'WlTsTr^'enJ"/,""''*.'''' "̂'' "f the LawTof of iV-J .̂ "V""''':'' ''•'• chnptor 40 of the Laws of 1903 Is hereby repented. """» 
Approved Mnrch 10. 1905. 

CHAPTER 04, 

*̂ X. •''^'^ ''̂  Amonrtmont nf Section 1 of 
tneTHc^lSrs' ""• ''"'""' Statutes"ReIo^ 

Ropr.rsontnflves in General Court convened-
^f^Z*J%" ,';, ''"J"̂ * section 1 of chnpter 219 
?nV f£e' "''"^ Stntntps he nmonded hv add
ing tho w-ords An not on bv or nentnst • • 
rn'"fhrL^'-'""""l"»'-''tf ^t""' he broight Ho, it '̂ '̂ ?i'v'̂ ".̂ "t.v or In one of tfap conn-
bv oi ŝ nVniV VK°"'/''J '"»''« beon brpaght by pr agninst the testator er intestete at 



itrui~: tbe time ot hta decease, provided, howerer, 
tliat Upthlng in thta art ahaU alect tte 
right ef any executor or admintatrator to 
Balntaln an action in the county wherein 
he ta appplnted, |io ttat aald sertlon shaU 
read: Section 1. Transitory actipna, in 
which any cue Pl the parties ta an inbiabi-
tant Pt the state, sfaail be brought In tte 
eounty ond Judicial distriet where seme pne 
ol them resides. It np pne et the parties 
ta an inhabitant et tbe state, the artlen may 
be brought in nny cpunty. An action by cr 
against the executpr or admintatrotor shall 
be brought in tfae some cPunty pr in poe pf 
tfae counties in wfaicfa it migfatv Ii&ve been 
biunght fay cr ogoinst tfae testater pr Intes
tate at the time pt bta decease, prpvided, 
hewever, that nptbing in this act sfaoll affect 
tfae right Pl utiy executpr or adminlrtrator 
to mnlntnl-i an octtpn In tfae CPunty wfaereln 

, he is oppplnted. 

, Sect. 2.. TMs oet sfaoll take effect upen 
its passage. 

Apprpved Marcfa 10, 1905. 

CBAPXSB 95. 

AN ACT to amend Sectipn 14. pf Cfaapter 
2S6 ot the PabUe Stetutes retating to the 
salary of tbe Jndge ot Probote fpr CPPS 
County. 

_Be it enacted by the Senote and Hpnse pl 
Representotlves in Generol CPurt cpnvened: 

Secti&n 1 Thnt section 14, cbapter 286 
ot tbe Publii! Statutes, and any amend
ment tbereof, be amended by striking out 
tfae twelfth Une of satd section, and Insert
ing In pinco thereof the rollowlng: In 
Cotis cpMcty nine.hundred doltars. 

Sect, 2. This oet shoil toke elect on 
tte pas.)nge. 

Approved March 10, 1005, 

CHAPTEB 06. 

AN .4CT in nmendment of Chopter 12, Sec
tion 10 of the Public Statutes providing for 
more exteuslve advertising of the natural 
rcsourcpK and attractions of the State, 
Be It enacted by the Senate ond Heuse nf 

Bepresentatlves in Generul Court convened: 
Section 1, Chapter 12, sectton 10 of the 

Pubttc Statutes is hereby amended by odd-
Ing otter tbe word "iraraigrotieu" in' tfae 
tfaird tine of said section the wprds 
pr summer residence; and by strik
ing put the word "two" In the 
sixth Une of said section and in-
sei'tlng 'he word three, ifo thnt said section 
as amended shall read as follows: The 
secretary shall collect informatton in rela
tion to enpoitunitles for developing the ag
ricultural resources ot the state through 
Immlgrntion or summer residence, and shall 
cause the facts obtained and a statement 
ot the advantages offered to be circulated 
wherever the board may consider it to be 
lor the best Interests of the state; and the 
expense thereof not exceedrai; three thou
sand doltars annuatly os audited and al
lowed by the governor and council, shall 
be paid from the state treasury, 

Sert, 2, This act shait take effect npon 
Its passage. 

Approved March 10, 1905. 

CHAPTER 97. 

AN ACT for the Protection of Forests from 
Fire, 
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of 

Bepresentatives in General Conrt convened: 
Sertlon 1, In cities and towns where or

ganized flre depoif ments are established thc 
chief of the fire department Is hereby Con
stituted forest fire warden for such ctty or 
town. In ttme of drpught the forest flre 
wordens. themseives or by some agent or 
agents deslguated by tfaem shall, when di
rected by the fprestry commission, potrol 
tfae woods In tfaelr respective cities or 
towns, warning persons wwo traverse the 
woods, campers, hunters, flshermen and 
ethers, about lighting and exttngnishing 
fires Tfaey sfaail post extracts from tbe 
flre laws, and ether notices sent to ttem by 
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the forestry commlsston, alcng highways, 
aipng streaois and watera freqocnted by 
tportate and Pttera, at camp sites and la 
other PDbUc places. If, in woodlands ttns 
posted, any person, other thao the owner of 
'said lands pr fata agente acting under Us 
direction, SfaaU baiid flres when warned 
''^t„t*i "̂ ,0 a° by the toreat flre warden, or 
shall tail te extlngulsfa a fire when ordered 
to do so by the warden, he may be arrested 
by the warden wltfapot a warrant 
' Sect. 2, It SfaaU be tfae duty Pt tfae war
den to eztingutah all brush or forest fires 
occurring in his town ,and fae may call such 
asslstence 'as he shall deem necessory to 
asstat him in eo doing, ond may require tte 
use of wagons, tools, horses, etc., ter tfaat 
purppse. If any persen fails te. respond to 
the warden's coil fer hta assistatice or the 
use of hta property, he shall be fined not 
exceeding ten doltars. The city or town 
Shalt poy reaspnable ccmpensation for 
tfaelr. services to aU persons summoned to 
assist tbe warden ond for the use of all 
property required by htm in the extinguish, 
ment of a forest pr brush flre. In case tfae 
warden and the persons summoned to assist 
him or to furnisfa tfae use of property, sfaail 
fall to agree upon tfae terms ot compensa
tion at the time er after the required ser
vice hns iieen rendered, tfae dispute sfaalt be 
referred to the commissioners ot tfae county 
In wfaicfa the elty or town is locoted for flnal 
settlement. 

Sect. 3. Forest fire wardens shall make 
reports of their doings to the forestry com-
mlsslon in such form and at such times as 
the commission moy require. It a war
den has reason to lielieve that any brush or 
forest fire In his clt.v or town wos caused 
In, violation of .statute he shnll report to 
the county solicitor oli the facts coming 
w-Ifhln his kuowiodge and sntd solicitor, if 
the facts os so reported seem to him suf
ficient, shnii tnke notion to recover the pen-
atty flxed by statute for such violation. 

Sect. 4. In towns where no organized fire 
department exists-t-he-forestry commission 
shall annunily designate spme member of 
the lionrd of setccfmen as forest flre war 
don. who shait perform in fats town ail the 
duties berplnbpfore set forth for -wardens 
In citips and towns having organized fire 
dppnrfnipnts. All forest fire wardens here-
inhoforo piovlded for shnti receive psy for 
their servicps from the elty pr tPwn treos
ury in snob sums and In such manner os 
they me ordtnority pnid for services ss 
inemliers of the flre department or as select
men. 

Sect, a. In unorgnntzed towns, the for
estry ooinmlsFion, on the appltcntion of th.» 
owners of fore.<t innd situntod therein, are 
authorized to nppoint a suitable nnmber of 
speolai forest flre wardens, to define their 
dnties nnd to flx thoir compensation. The 
ccst of snch special forest flro wnidens shall 
he paid liy tho persons ranking application 
for fholr appninfmont, and, npon certificate 
of the forestry commission, enp-half ef sucfa 
sum shnll l.o repnid to the applicants bv the 
ti-ensuror of the county wherein said nuor-
gnnizoil low-pshtp is located, 
Soct. 6. Tf any forost flre warden provided 

for IP seofinns 1 nnd 4 of tbts net shall ne
glect or refuse to perto'.-m tho duties pre-
scrlliert 'or htm he shail fnrfpit not less 
thnn $100 nor more thnn $300, to be recor 
ered tn an notion for debt, npon complnint 
of the forestry commission, and all for-
fpitmes so rpoovpred shoit be paid Into the 
state treasury. 

Sect 7. Tt shnll bo tho dutv of nnv per
son whn discovers a forest or bmsb fire 
nnt nnrt.T the control or supervision ot 
some p.>rson fo extingnish it or to report It 
lniTnertiiit<;lv to fho looni firo wnrrton. tnd 
fnilnre so fn do shnll be punished hy a 
fci-felfnro nof pxoe»rting ton rtoiinrs. to be 
reccvei-ert upon coni-ilnlnt of the warden. 

Soot. -'?. All nets- nnd pnrts ot acts tneon-
stsfont with fhi'. nof aro hcrehv repenled, 
nnd this act s*.nlt take effect upon Its Das-
sage. 

Apoi-overt Maich 10, 1005. 

Be It enarted by tho Senato and. Houso aC 
Bepresentatlves in (xener^l Court eoareasd: 

Sectipn 1. If any person shaU, at any 
time, within Uita stete, hoot, parsoe, shoot 
at, pr klil any game bird, aa defined by ae«-
tion 34 pf chapter 79 ef tfae Laws ol 1801, 
with any punt-gun, swivel-gun, or otber gun 
net fired trom the shoulder, er ot larger 
bore thon teu gauge, he shall be fined not 
mere thnn ten doUars tor each offense and 
s]iall forfalt all gnns and implements wtth 
wfaicfa the offense was committed. And all 
guns ond implements so Used sfaoll be seized 
l.y iiii.v-"tofective. constable or police officer 
and shall be destroyed by the person seizing 
them. 

Sect. 2. This act sfa'all take effert en 
Its passage. 

Approve 1 Match 10. 19C5. 

CBAPTBB 99. 

AN ACT to Air.end Se.ctions 7 and 14; Chap
ter Si. ef the Public Statutes, Belating 
to Viltage Districtt. 
Be it enarted by the Senate aod House ef 

.Representatives in Generol Court convened: 
Section 1. Amend section 7, chopter 63'of 

the Pubilv Statntes, by inserting atter tho 
words "The commissioners sfaoll," in tho 
seventh line ef said section, the tottesing 
words: Appoint a chlet engineer, and two 
assistant engineers to serve In the fire de
paitment for the ensuing year, and may re
move smd engineer, or engineers, for cause, 
after he'irtng, and shall-so that said sec
tion, as omended, shall read as follows: 

- Sect, 7. The moderator, clerk, treosurer, 
and commissioners shalt severally qnoUfy 
and possess the same powers and perform 
the same duties in respect TO the distrirt's 
meetings and business olTalrs that tfae 
moderator, clerk, treasurer, and selectmen 
of towns respectively possess and perform 
in respect to like matters in towns. Tfaey 
shnti hold office for one yoor and until their 
successors are chosen and auollfled. The 
commissioners sbnll appoint a chief engin
eer, nnd two assistant engineers to serre 
in tbe liro department fpj tbe ensuing year, 
and mny rempve snld engineer, pr engln-
eeis, for cnu.se, aftor hearing, and sball fill 
vacancies lii the offlces of clerk and treasu
rer nnd in their own bonrd. in the samo 
mnnner ns selectmen nre required to fill ra-
ccncles in corresponding town offices. 

Sect. 2. Amend section 14 pf snid chapter 
53 by striking out the wore "electien'* tn 
the .second line thereof, and substituting 
therefor the w-ord appointment, so that sold 
section, .-IS nmended, shall read as follows; 
Sect. 14. 'rh.> clerk of any district baring 
flrewnrrt.s or engineers sbnll forthwith, ot
ter their opppintment, from time te timo 
report thoir names and port-office oddresses 
to :ho town clerks of the town in which the 
diffrtof Is situntod: nnd tf he fails to do so, 
hp shnll he fined twent.v nollnrs, one-hsit 
for tho Mse of the complnlnnnts and tha 
other half for the pse of tne towns. 

Sect. 3. Ail acts and parts of acts incon* 
sistent with this not aro horony retiealed, 
nnd this act shall take effect npen its pas. 
soge, ; 

App.'c^ed Mai eh 10, 1903. 

CHAPTER 98. 

AN ACT to Prohibit the Use et Swivel and 
Punt Guns. 

CHAPTER 100. 

AN ACT to Provide for the Assessment and 
Collection of an Annual State Tax tor the 
Term of Two Years, 
Be it onao* .d hv the Sonnte and House ot 

Ropresentativps in Gonoral Court convened: 
Section 1. Tho snm of five hnndred theo-

snnd doilnrs shall bo raised annunily for tho 
use of fhe stnte for the yonrs 1906 and 
1007 nnrt tbo stnte treasurer Is hereby di
rected sonsonably to tssup his wnrrants to 
the selectmen of the severot towns and 
pinces, and to the assessors of tbe several 
clftps In fhls state, according to the ap
portionment nf tho pnhlic taxes made at tno 
January session of tfap leglslnture in 1908; 
nnd tho selpcfmen of such towns and placeo 
nnd tho nsspssr.rs of stich cities nie hereby 
directed to assess tbe sum specified in sold 
wnrrants nnd cons(» the anmp fo he paid to 
satd treasurer on or bofore the flrst doy of 
December. 1906 and 1907; and the steto 
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treasurer ta hereby aottpiized to ta;oe bis 
oxtent for all texes which siiall remain 
nnnaid on the dates last abore menttoned. 
,^Bect 2. Thta act sbaU teke effert upon 
ite passage. 

Approved Match 10, 1906. 

CBATTEB 101. 

AN ACT in Amendment ot Sertion 27 ot 
Chapter 10 of tbe Public Stetutes Belat
ing to Dlsdiarge from the New Hampsfalre . 
Stete Hospitel, 
Be it enacted by the Senate end House ot 

Bepresentatires in.Oeneral Court conrened: 
Sectton 1. Sedipn 27 pf cfaapter 10 Pt the 

PubUc Statutes ta faereby amended by add
ing tteretP at tbe end therepf the following 
sentence: The superior court or auy justice 
ttereof may, with or without notiee, in term 
or racation, on due cause shown, parole any 
person committed te the New Hampsfalre 
State Hospital upon sucfa terms and condl-
ttona as Justiee may require; and aald court 
or Jostlce may at any time tfaereafter, on 
doe cause shown, revoke aaid parole and 
Mder said persen returned to said State 
Hospitel under the original comnitlDent. 

I t e ^ s s l g e T " ' ' " " " " ""* ***** "PO" 
Approved Mai-cfa 10, lOds. 

CHAPTBB 102. 

•^Qft^S'^J? Amendment ef Sect 14, Cfaap. 
if*T^£?"5 Statutes, Regulating tfae Houre 
of Labor for Women and Minors in Man
ufacturing nnd Mecfannicoi Bstebltah-

Be it enorted by the Scrote and Ilense of 
Bepresentattve! in General Court convened: 

Section 1 Tfaot section 14, cfaopter 180 
?' ^H ?J?'"'o Stetutes be omended by Wd-
t^JiJ\ yi*.*"* thereof tbe following: nor 
5^'^*!?,^* A" one week during the months of 
Ih/ii r^«ti o°?"fi*' •* thot sold sertlon 14 Shsll read as fellows: 
»o.2 .^?°'"' T'̂ .î f' "'"or under eighteen 
?«5f^rw°5^ shall be employed iq a manu-
S?^?'}£*' °r mechanical establishment for 
a°e"fo?llfw"i,lrco\°e"s? '" ° " '"^' " " P * '-" 

daV i^the'^^Ak.'"'"" "''•'' ""'^ '"^ » " 
.i}}' ^ ° ™"'? °P time lost on some doy in 
n l L n'?*J!;*t'5 '° oonsequence ot the s'toj? 
Ein*- . ' ?a«l>''?er.T upon wnich sucfa pe? 

TTT'̂ ''lr5̂ P®r.<'f''t 'or employment. '^ 
III. When it is necessary te make reooln 

'^.TrUi^i^ll^^ry °' ""* oraiu\^r^^. 
•ii?v°^n*^^L"'"" f"* •''""•• Of labor exceed 
wSk d«ri°n1* •?!*"• "fv'" fltty-eight In M? 
JjTt ' ^^^ months of Jnly and An-

Approved March 10, 1905, 

CHAPTIB 108, 

^linnr^*"',J''''\r-'''^ Additional Accommoda-
plta? Hampshire State Hps-

Be It enacted by the Senate and House of 
Bepresentatives in Generol Court convened: 

Section 1. Thnt, to provide odditlonal ac
commodations for the care, control and 
treatment of Insane persons, as contemplat
ed by chnpter 61 of the Laws of 1903, tfae 
Bum of two hnndred thousand dollars be, 
and hereliy Is raised and opproprlot-
ed for the parpose of the erection ef o hos
pital bnllding, nnd securing therefor tfae 
necessary furnishing, heating, ligfattng. 

Slumbtng, water focitttles and flre protec-
pn, nt an expense not exceeding ene hnn. 

dred nnd flfty thousand dotlore, the con
rtraction of stx Iron fire-proof stolrways, at 
an expense not exceeding twenty-flve thon-
aand dollars, the erection of o stoiefaonse, 
Inclnding cold storage fncllities. ot an ex
pense not exceeding fifteen tfaousand dol-

. lars, tfae erection of an employees' build
ing, including lighting, fnrnlsbing and 
pinmhing, at an expense not exeeedlng teu 
thonsnnd dollnm, in accordance with plans 
and spedficntions to b* Approved by the 
governor nnd council; said suras to be ex

pended under tfae direction of the trnrteeo 
ot said institution. -And any batanee ol said ' 
sum of-two bundled ttousand dollars, pr tte 
proceeds of tfae bonds faereinarter provided 
fer, net required ter tfae aer eral purposes 
atipve enomerated, may- be uaed for any 
other necessary enlargement or changes, of 
existing buildings of tte Stete Hespitei, 
wfaicfa may be apprpved by the gpvernor and 
ctundl. and tP be In accordance with plans 
snd speclflcatlons to be alsp approred by tte 
gpvernpr and couodl. 

Sect. 2. The state treasorer Is bereby an-
thcrlzed, onder tfae dlrectipo pl tte gorer-
npr and cpundl, tp berrpw said sum Pf twp 
hundred tfaputaud dollars, on the credit of 
tfae state; and to tasoe bonda or certifi
cates ot indebtedness tfaerefor, in tbe name 
and on behalf of the state, ten tbeosand 

'dollars thereof to be pold annnally, begin
ning pn July 1, 1906, at a rate Pt Interest 
not exceeding tbree ond ene-halt per cent 
per annum, payable semi-«nBualIy, en tfae 
flrst days pf January and July of eacfa year; 
sucfa bends te bave Interert warraute or cou
pons attached thereto; said (^npous to be 
signed by the state treasurer, and said 
bonds and coupons to tie made payable at 
SLch ptace as toe gpvernpr and council sfaail 
desiguote. 

Sect 3. Said bonds sfaoll be designated 
Mew Hampshire State Hospital Boucta, and 
shall be signed by tbe treasurer, and connter-
slgnod bv tbe governor, and shall be deemed 
n pledge of the taitfa and credit ot tfae 
state, 'J'he secretary ot stete sfaail keep a 
record el nil. bouds countersigned by tfae 
governor, showing the number and amonnt 
et eabfa tiond, tfae time ot countersigning, 
tbe time when payoble, ond tfae date ef 
tfae deiivery to tfae stete treasurer, Tfae 
treasuiersfasllkeep o record of oil bonds dta-
posed pf by htm, showing the number there
of, the name ot tfae persen te whpm sold, 
the amount received fer tfae same, the dati 
of the sate, and tbe time when payable. 
The treasurer may negotiate and sell snch 
bends to the liest odvontage for the stote, 
but no bond shot! lie soid for less tfaan Ite 
par value, ..ior shall such bonds be loaned, 
pledged, or hypothecated In any way what
ever. 

Sert. 4. The governor shoil drew his or
ders on the stete treasurer, for the amounts 
that may be, er bf ceme. due from time te 
time, under the contiocts of the trastees, 
approved by the governor ond coti'ndt, fer 
the purposes sforesold, ofter said bills sfaoll 
bave been duty approved by tbe governor 
ond council, to on amount net exceedlns 
the proceeds et sold bends. 

Sect. ."J, This Oct shall take eSect open 
Its passage. 

Approved Moich 10, 1903. 

CHAPTBB 104. 

AN ACT -Authorizing the County ot Bel
knap to Condemn Land for the Purpose of 
Enlarging the County Court House Lot 
Be It enac-:ed by thc Senate and House of 

Rcprosentatlvpo in General Court convened: 
Section 1. That, providing the connty 

commissioners for the countv of Belknop, 
horing been duty outherlzed iiy vote et the 
connty conventiou for sold county on Peli-
ruory 16, 1903, to-purchose land for tfae 
ptirpose of enlarging the connty court honse 
lot sball be unoble to obtoin sulteble land 
for sold purpose, by controct ,at o reason-
oble price, any loud so tvqutred for said 
use may be taken ,tbe damage assessed, and 
the same remedies and proceedings had as 
in the case of Inytng out of highways, and 
It Is herein provided that the venne of said 
action shall be In such connty as the sn
perlor court for the county of Belknap shall 
determine. 

Sert. 2. This act shall teke effect npoo 
its passage. 

Approvi-d Mnicfa 10, 1905. 

Be it enarted by the Senate and Honao 00-
Bepreseutatlvea iu Oeneral Conrt- conrcaed: 

Section 1. It shall be tiie doty ol tto pp. 
lice commissipoers in dties in wUeh sneb.-
commissloDs are estebltahed by the state, 
and It ShaU be tte doty of tbe poliee do-
Iiartmeat in any other dtlea, to cause tto-
prc-rlslons ot sectipn 14 ot chapter 204 ot tfie-
Pcbllc. Statotes to be enf creed. The samo-
dnty In towns ta hereby imposed upon-se
lectmen, poller pfflcen, and town agente ap
pplnted under aectipn 9 of Chapter 122 ot 
tbe Laws Pl 1903. In case tte duties im-
pcsed ns aforesaid aie not perlpmed by tte 
flesignated Ipca^ autfaprities in tPwns, tbe 
attprney-gencral shall cause the eonnty ao-
lldtpr tP entoice tfae prortalons ol said, 
section 14 ef cfaapter 264 ol tfae Public 
Stetutes in towns and dtles in which tho 
local aatfaorlties er police cpmmisslonero. 
tall tP mdke svcb enlercement and tte ex
pense Pt such prosecotlpns shaU be a eharge-
Bgalnst tfae tPwn pr city TO De recoreredi. 
ficm it by tfae cconty. 

Sert. 2. Tfae expense Pt detention ot per
spns ccmmitted te tfae coanty JaU or coantr-
heose pf cc.TectiPL by Jnstices ot the peace-
or police Justices, either la eitlea or tPwns, 
upon cpmplalnte tor drunkenness shall bo ti 
charge uppn tbe county and tbe same shall 
not be a charge against the dty or town ia-
wfalch the pffence cr piosecutipn occurred. 

Sect. 3, Att acts and narts Pl act^ Incon
sistent wltfa tbta act are hereby. repealed^ 
and tbil act sfaalt teke effert apon its pas
sage. 

Approvel Much 10, 1906. 

CHAPTBB 106. 

AN ACT In Amendment pf Chapter 65 of
the Laws pf 1903 In Belatton tP State 
Aid to Indigent Deal and Domb and< 
Blind Persons. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of-

Representatives In General Court convened: 
Section L Chapter 65, section 1, et the 

Laws ot 1903, is hereby omended by striking-
out in the tfaird Une tfaereel tfae word "In. 
digent" before tfae words "deal and dumb" 
and ^'persons," so that the section shaU 
lead as tollows: Section 1, Tfae sum of 
fpurteen tfaousand dollars ta annnally ap
propriated for tfae support and education 
of deot and dumb ond bUnd persons Pt tbe 
stote. 

Sect, 2. This Oct sfaoll take effect upon 
Its passoge. 

Approved Maicfa 10, 1906, 

(?EAPTEB 105, 

AN ACT In Aid Pf 0 Mpie General and 
Uniform Enforcement pf tfae Pplice pf 
Towns. Especially Those Offences Pre-
fathlfpd hy Spcflon 14 ef Cnopter 264 et 
tbe Public Statutes. 

CHAPTBB 107. 

AN ACT in Amendment of Sertlea It. 
Cfaopter 78, of the Laws pf,xl901. Fixing 
tfae Salaries of the Chief oTid Aasodate 
Justices et the Snpreme and Superior 
Conrts. 
Be It enarted by tbe Senate and House of' 

Representatives in Osngral Court conrened; 
Section 1. Section 14 of efaaptec 78 ot tte-

Lows of 1901 Is betebv amended by strtk.-
ing ont the whole ef said sectton and Insert 
ing Instead tbereof tfae following: Sedloa. 
14, The annual salary of the chief Justice 
of tfae supreme court sfaail be $4,200, andi 
that of ench pf tbe asspciate Justices there
pf, shall be $4,000, and tbe annaal salary o f 
the chief Justice ot tfae snpertor court ai i^' 
be $4,200. and that pf the aasodate Jortiees. 
thereof, $4,(XX). Actual expenses shall be al
lowed to the Justices of the courts aa aaxtr 
prpvided by law. 

Approved Maicfa 10, 19C6. 

CBAPTBB 108. 

AN ACT In Addition to Public Statutes 
Cfaapter 265 and Cfaapter 7 Pf Lawa of 189S 
and Amendments Toeretp, Belating to Of-
i'ens.̂ s Against Mlnnrs. 
Be It enacted by tfae ^nate and Hpoae et 

Bepresentatives In General Cpurt eonreaed: 
Sectipn 1, It any parent baring tte legal 

custPdy Pf a mlnnr child, and being ol saf« 
flclent ohility bv reaspn Pl capadty to latier 
pr otherwise, shall neglect to make reaspa,*. 
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4ible prortsipn Ipr tfae support ot such Bii-
<ior cnild. and by reason of such neglect 
snch minor child stitU become a town or 
•county' charge,. such parent shall be fined 
«ot exeeedlng fifty dollars; for each offense. 

Sect 2. Whenever, ' in any prosecotion 
for an effense under the prortaipns pf thta 
-chapter, tte ppUce ceort er jostlce of tte 
.^ace befpre wfapm .tfae accused sfaail be 
brongbt fpr trial ta of the opinion that tte 
<ffense ta not'pl an aggrarated nature, said 
«oort pr Justice sball bare /power to render 
ifii-al Judgment and sentence subjert tp tte 
right Pt appeal as in etter cases, and may 
•impose a fine not exceeding ten dollars. 

Sect. 8. This art to take eiifect en. ite 
•passage. 

Approved Match 10, 19C5. 

CHAPTEB 100. 

.AN ACT in Amendment of Section 14, Chap
ter 169 ot the Public Stetotes as Amend
ed by Cbapter 67 ot the Lows of 1901, 
Entitled "Foreign Insurance Companies 
and Their Agents." 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of 

'Bepresentatlves in Oeneral Cenrt cpnvened: 
Sertipn 1. That sectlcn 14 pf cfaapter 169 

Pt tfae Public Stotates be omended by insert-
•ing after tfae wprds "Ucensed resident 
agente" the woids er in companies organ-
•Ized nnder tfae laws of thta stote. So that 
wben omended the section wilt read:—Sect 
-14. Every such flre, marine, fldellty ond 
-cosuoity Insurance company sfaalt pay to the 
state treasurer, witbin one montb after re-
•ceiving notice from the Insurance commis
sioner of the amount thereof, a tnx of two 
per cent, upon the gioss premiums re-
•celved by it, tess return premiums and re-
dnsurance, when effected in outherlzed 
companies by the componles' licensed resi-
-dent agents or in companies orgauized un
der the tows of this state, npon business 
done witfain the state, during tfae year end
ing pn the thlrty-flrst day of the preceding 
iDecember, as assessed by the commissioner: 
and nil nth,er such Insurance companies shall 
ipay to tfae state treasurer, witbin one month 
alter receiving notice from the Insurance 
commissioner of the amount thereof, a tex 

-Of one per cent, upon the premiums received 
4iy them npeit-business dene within the state 
•during tbe year ending on the thiity.flrst 
-day et the preceding December, as as
sessed by tfae commissioner. 

Approvel Marcfa 10, 1905. 

fapwever ,tfaat such mercgage pt alter ac
quired property shall net affert any build
ers' pr Other lien. 

Sect 2. Thta act shall take effect upon 
Ite passage. 
. Apprpved March 10,' 1005. 

CHAPTBB 110. 

.AN ACT Prcviding Compensotloo ter Mem-
. bers ot the Ooverner's Cpuncil, 

Be It enacted by the Senate and House of 
'Bepresentatlves In General Court i-onvened: 

Section 1. The members of the governpr's 
-CPuncU shoU be paid ot.the rote Pf eight 
-dPllois o day, eaoh, fpr such time as tfaey 
are acttwUy engaged In tfae service of tfae 
rtate. In lien of mileage now ollowcd them 
tor travel tfaey sholl receive their actual exi 
-penses, 

Sert. 2. Section 21 ot chapter 286 of the 
'Public Stntntes nnd all other acts or parts 
of acts inconsistent with this act ore here
by repealed and this act shall toke effert 

vupon its passage. 
.Approved Moicb 10,.19r5. 

CHAPTEB 111. 

4&N ACT In Amendment of Section 1 of 
Chopter 66 of the Lows of 1901. Entitled, 
"An Act in Relation to Mortgages of Cor-
ppratliins.' 
Be It enacted by the Sennte and House of 

IRepresenfntlves In General Court convened: 
Sectipn 1. Amend sertipn 1 Pf cbapter 66 

-of ibe Laws pf 1901 by striking out-said 
section and inserting in lieu thereof the 
fpllowing: Sectipn 1. Any cprppration 
mortgaging its prpperty and franchises tP 
secure Its bended nr pther Indebtedness may 
inclnde In the mertgage after acquire! 
prpperty of tbe fpllpwing classes cnly, 
namely: real estate, franchises, fixtures, 
machiuery, and rplting stpck; provided. 

CBAPTBB 112. 

AN ACT in Amendment of Cbapter 78 pf 
the Laws pf 1897, entitled "An Art In 
Amendment of the Public Stetutes, Be
lating to tfae Manner pf Cpnducting Cau
cuses and Electlpns," 
Be it euoctsd by the Senote and Hpnse Pt 

Bepresentatives in Genernl Ceurt cpnvened: 
Sectlcn 1.. Sectipn 4 ot cbapter 78 Pl tbe 

Lows of 1897 is faereby amended by adding 
thereto the words Any caucus or eenventlon 
wherein nominations are made ot caudidates 
to be vpted fpr by the voters ef the entire 
state shall be held, at' least tfairty-flve days 
prior to the day of election; wherein nemi-
notlpns are mode pf candidates tP be vpted 
for by the voteis of cities aild wards, at 
least, twenty-one days prior to the doy of 
election, and in oil ether coses, ot least 
twenty .eight ilnya prior to tfae day of 
election. So tfaot sold section as amende! 
sholi reod: Sect. 4. Certificates ot nomi-
notiens made In accordance with the prp. 
vlstpns pf sectlpns 2 ond 3 pt this -act, shall 
lontnin fhe name and residence ot each can
didate, fhe offlce for which he is nominated, 
and the political principles or narty he rep
resents, nnd sholl be signed by tbe chairman 
and clerk of the caucus or convention, and 
w-hen practlcahtc such certificates of nomi
nation shalt be signed by each candidate, 
liut the absence of the signature of a candi
date sbnll not invaltdote a certificate of 
nomination. Any caucus or convention 
w-beretn nominations are made of condidotes 
to be voted for h.v the voters of the enttre 
state shnti bo heid, at least, thirty five days 
prior to tho day of election: wherein nomi
nations aie made of candidates to be voted 
for by tbe voters of cities and words, at 
least, twenty one daya nrlor to the day ot 
etection, and tn nil other cases, ot least 
twenty, eight da.vs prior to the day of elee
tipn. 

Sect 2. All arts and parts ef acts In-
consistent with this act ore hereby repeoled, 
nnrt this act shall take effoct npon its pas
sage, 

Appiuved Mnich 10, 1903. 

CHAPTER 113, 

AN ACT to Protect the Reacons, Buoys and 
Flonting Guides on the Coast of New 
Hampshire and tn the Rivers, Harbors ond 
Channels In Snid State. 
Be it enacted by the Senate ond Honse ot 

Representatives In General Court cpnvened: 
SecUon 1. Any person or persons who 

sfaoll moor any vessel, scow, boat, or rott, 
to anv buoy or heacon or floating guide 
placed bv the United Stotes In the nsvl-
goble waters of this stote. or who shall In 
nny manner make fast thereto any vessel, 
I cat. scow, or rnft shall tnrfett and pay a 
sum not oxcoedtng flfty dollars: and any 
peison or persons who shnit wilfully destroy 
Injure or remove nny sueh heacon or guide 
Shalt forfeit .and nay a sum not exceeding 
one hundrod dollars, and be Imprisoned for 
three months. 

Sect. 2. Said forfeitures may be recovered 
by an action of tort, comnlnint or Indictment 
bofole nny court competent to try the 
snme: ono-fhird nccruing to the Informer or 
coraplntnnnt nrd the other two thirds te the 
county tn whioh the trial shall be had. 

Sect. 3. Tbts act shall take elect upon 
tts passage. 

Approved March 10. 1905. 

pee during the months ot May and Jnno la 
any year, except with fly alter Jnno IB, ho 
shall be fined ten doltara lor eaeh Hah ao 

. teken or killed, or be tmpjrtapned alxty days, 
or tipth. 

Sect. 2, It shall be lawful ter any peraon 
to take or kill pickerel by hook and uno at 
any time In tfae woters of said Lake Snna
pee. 

Sect. 3. Tfae Lake Sanapee Protectiro 
Corporation ta bereby autbortaed and em-
poweied at Its own expense to erect and 
maintain fisfa hatcheries at sulteble polnte 
near said Lake Sunapee and RS tributaries, 
under the management and superrtaion Pt 
men thorongbty trained and educated In the 
art pf flsh cultore; tP take trpm said lake 
and its tributaries brook tront «nreolna 
trput aud land-locked salmon, and to remero 
spawn trom the same ler hatching pnrppsea; 
to take, keep and hatch eggs Pt brppk trout 
aureplus trout and land-locked salmon, and 
tp place' in the waters Pt soid take and ite 
tribntorles os many biook trput, ooreoloa 
trput ond lond-lpcked salmcn as it may 
botch or procure trom any source, all itah 
taken by it from sold waters to be handled 
wltfa the greatest core and by tbe most ap
proved methods and returned tfaereto, all 
eggs token to be hatched by It ond all fry 
therefrom to be placed in said lake or ita 
tribntorles. 

Sect. 4. Tfae eperatlpns ef said tAko 
Sunapee Protective Corppratlpn sp far as 
tbey relate to fisfa token t}-em sold ioke, or 
tP spawn or try obtained therefrom, shall 
be onder the supervision and control of the 
board of fish and game commissioners. 

Sect 5. All acts or parts of acts incon
sistent with this act are bereby .repealed; 
this act may be altered, amended or. re
pealed whenever the pubttc good requires, 
and shalt take elect npon ite passage. 

Approved March 10, 1905, 

CHAPTER 114, 

AN ACT for the Improvement pf Fishing 
In Lake Sunapee. 
Be It enacted hy the Senate and House of 

Representatives In Generat Conrt convened: 
Section 1, If any person shall take or kill 

any black bass in tbe waters of Lake Suna-

CHAPTER 115, 

AN ACT to Amend Cbapter 77. Session 
Laws of 1899. entitled "An Act tP Equal-
,tze tho Schoet Privileges of the Cities aud 
Towns of the State.'' 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of 

Representatives in Genernl Court cpnvened: 
Section 1. Section 4 of the Session Laws 

of 1899 ts hereby amended by the insertion, 
nfter tho word "districts" In line 1, ot the 
words of less than three towns or special 
districts, so thnt tbe section shall read: 
Sect. 4. Supervisory districts of less than 
three towns or specini districts formed un
der this act Shalt emptoy not fewer tban 
twenty nor more than sixty teachers. 

Sect, 2. This act shall take effert on 
tts passage. 

Approved Marcfa 10. 1905. 

CHAPTER 116. 

AN ACT to Araerd Section 13 ef Chapter 
112 of the Public Statutes Relating to the 
Better 'Enforcement of tfae Liquor Low. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Reprosontaflves tu General Court convened: 
Sectipn 1. Amend secttpn 15 Pf chapter 

112 of tho Puhllc Statutes as amended by 
sectton 1 of chapter 122 Lows ot 1903 by 
striking nnt the words " ony spiritnona 
Uquor" aud Insert offer the word "Quan
tity" anrt before thp word "he the follow-
tpg: Anv spirituous or distilled liquors, rec
tified spirits, vinus, feimented, brewed or 
malt liquors, wines, er any beverage, by 
whatever name enllod, contnining more than 
one per cont. of alcohol by volume at 60 de
grees Fnhronhclt, so that sntd sectton IS 
when amended shall read as follows: Sect 
15 if nnv person not being an agent of a 
tPwn or cltv for the purpose of selling 
spirit shnll sell or koop for sale In any 
qnantttv nnv sptrttuons or distilled Itquprs, 
vlnus. rocfifled snirlts, fermented, brewed 
or malt liquors, wines, or any beverage, by 
whatever nnme cniied, contnining more than 
one per cent, of alcohol hy volume nt 60 
degrees Fnbrenholt, he shall he flned not 
lops than $2.'̂ . or moro than $100, and also 
fbnll be Imprisoned not tess thnn thirty days 
or more than sixty dnys. AnJ for any sno-
sequont offense he shall b^ flned not less 

\ 



than $100 er moro than $200,'ana Imprisoned 
not less tban two montha er more thaa 
twelre montha. 

Sect 2. Tiita art ahall take effert upon 
Its passage. 

Apprpred Uarcb 10. IfiOB. 

CBAPTBB 117. 

AM ACT Relating tp tfae Bnfprcement Pl 
tfae Laws Belating tP the Illegal Sale Pt 
Intpxlcatlng Î iqunra in Np-Llcense Tertl-
tpry. 
Be It enactsd by tfae Senate and Heuse ot 

Bepresentetlres in General Court conrened: 
Sectlen 1. Tfae term no-license territory, 

as employed in this act shall describe ail 
parte of tfae state except the premtaes act
nally occupied by Ucensees under tbe pro
rtalons of the act approved March 27, U03. 
entitled "Au Act to regulote the traffic in 
Intexicoting liquor" for tfae fansiness au
ttorized by tfaelr llceusea. 

Sect. 2. Tfae superior autfaerity in tfae 
enforcement ot laws profalblUng tbe sale el 
intpxlcatlng llqupr'and tfae prosecuticn pt 
offenders against such prefalbltory laws nn
der the provtalons et this art shhll be tfae 
attorney-general. It sfaail be fais duty to 
bave snpervlspry directipn Pt all prpsecu-
tipns autbortaed by thta act and onderteken 
by the solicitors, ond tp take perspnol 
cbarge Pt tfae same wfaen tn his Judgment 
It may he necessary pr advisable. All per
spns engaged in tbe prpsecution of offences 
against the Uquor tows in ne-license terri
tory shall be under bis control. 

Sect. 3. It eholt be tbe dnty of tfae county 
solicitor In each county to have Immediate 
cfaorge ef all such prosecutions But, it tfae 
attorney-general is ef tfae opinion tfaat tfae 

fiublic good requires o substitute ter tbe so-
iclter in nny prosecution in any connty, or 

tfaot the service of more tfaan ene attorney 
ta-required in the prosecul»«B ot suCfa of
fences, he may employ and osstgn the so
Udtor of anotber cnnnty fpr sncfa duty. 

Sect. 4. Prosecuting agents tor towns, 
selectmen of towns and reputoble citizens 
moy make comptaint In writing to tfae coun
ty seticttor and give information as to al
leged violation of the liquor laws in no-
license torriter,v. The party complaining 
shall nt the time of making sucb comptaint, 
fnrnish i copy thereof to tfae ottorney-gen-
erot nnd att complaints so made sfaail be 
tteoted ns confldentlal communlcotlons. It 
sfaoll therenpon be tbe duly of the ottorney-
generol throngh n solicitor to investigate 
the complaint, and if such solicitor finds 
BulBclonf cause for a prosecution, he shall 
torth-n-Ifh commence appropriate criminal 
proceediiie.'< nnrt prosecute the same to final 
judgment. If tn the opli«on of nnv repu 
tohte citizen fho solicitor of the countv In 
which tho offence occurs shall be guilt'y of 
nny unreasonable delay or neglect, any nn-
rensonnlilp refusal to prosecute, an.v'collu
sion wtth atlpged offenders, anv "corrupt 
practices or wilful maladmlnlstratton in re
snect to tho dnflos pi escribed hv this act, 
or In respect to the duties to' which he 
may hnvo heen ns.slgnod under the provis
ions of this act or other maladrainlsfrntion 
in his offloe in respect fo fhe enforcement or 
non-enforoemont of tho liquor lnws tn no-
Ilcenso torrttor.v, n roprosentntton of thc 
fncts mnv ho mndo to the nttornpy-general 
In wriiine hy nny pprson hnving knowledge 
or Informntlon fhoreof, nnd .such representa
tion sh.ili ho bplrt conflrtontinl. 

Sect. .'i. No eonnty solicitor shalt he an 
attorney, or net. ns ntforne.v or counsel, rti>-
rectlv or inrtirocfly, for nny person npply-
Ing tn thp stnto honrrt nf license commis
sioners for n iicensp fo soil Intoxicating 
liquors, nor fnr nny pni-fy rtofendnnt in nny 
tonrlncs liefore snirt commissioners for the 
ailogert vinl.itinn nf the lnws of the stnte in 
relntlon to tho snle of infnxicnting liquors: 
nor shnll nny ennnty solioifor he or act ns 
counsel, dlreotly nr inrtirectly. for nny per
son, nssocinl'nn nr oornnrntinn in nnv mnt
ter nr prnoc-rtine rtiroeflv nr indiiooflv, re-
Infinc to the frnllle In iiirnjclenflnir Uqiinr or 
to violn'ion of Inw concerning tbe snle or 
disposition fhoreof. 

Sect. 0. Tpon the rooeipt of the represen
tation named in sectton 4, the attorney-

ft 

geaeral shall forttwith iarestigato tlio 
samO) and if it appeara te be well-loOoded, 
be SbaU proceed agaiust soch deUoquent so
licitor by complaint tP tte superipr court, 
and 11 uppn said cpmplaint snch solldtor 
shall be fPund guilty pf a breach of hia 
doty as defined and provided io ttta art or 
any other extating law or ads, he may be 
disbarred or lemeved from hia office. 

Sect. 7. The compensation ot a coanty 
solicitor when engaged opon asslgnmente 
tor tfae enforcement ot tfae liquor laws in 
np-IIcense territpry, at Other times and 
places than when sucb spllcitpr is engaged 
.n the business pf bis Pfflce in term time in 
the superipr conrt, relating to prosecu
tions of offences against tfae liquor laws 
arising in ne-license territory, or tfae con
duct of dvU proceedings unii'"- fhe act of 
March 27, 1903, shall be ten dplIara per day 
and his octuoi expenses, tP be audited by a 
Justice pf tbe snpertor ccurt, nnless sucfa 
duty SbaU be assigned by said justice te. 
the clerk of sold court Tbe comiiensatlan 
provided by tfais act for'services faereby re
quired shall be In addltlen to the salaries 

- now provided by law. In all cases It sfaail 
be paid by tfae county in which tfae offence 
artaes. 

' Sect 8. Tfae soltdter employed or as
signed by tfae dli ection of tbe attorney-gen
eral In the prosecution of offences against 
tfae liquor laws tn no-Ucense territory, afaail 
mnke an account of the time se spent and 
the actual expenses incurred in anch manner 
ss to show where the services were rend
ered, the omouut ot time taken in sucb 
service nt eocfa ptoce, and the cases to 
which the seivtces ond expenses related. A 
copy of the acconnt with on offldovit stot-
ing that the services were artuolly rend
ered at the times and ptoces. In the coses 
and for the purposes stated, tfaat tfaey were 
done nnd incurred in good taitfa in tfae pub
lic husiness, and exclustveiy in the business 
of enforcing the liquor taws, sfaalt be for
warded fo the attorney-genera! at the end 
of each month. No payments shall be made 
to any snch solioifor for services autbortaed 
hy tbis net, otber thnn services daring the 
time of tbe terms of tbe superior court, un
less statements of his account shall have 
been filed as aforesaid. 

Sect. 9. Sheriffs nnd deputy shertXs may 
borpqulrertfo InroHflgate persons ond places 
which are the subject of comploint, under 
the direction of fhe nttornpy-general, or a 
countv soticifor, and to advise such low of
ficer ns to the result of the examination. 
Sheriffs and deputy sheriffs performing the 
sorvlces above specified shall have tfae same 
nilowance as now provided for attendonce 
upon the terms of the superior conrt, and 
such allowance for extraordinary expenses 
ns mny be approved and allowed by either 
of the law officers aforesaid. 

Soct, 10. Actions for the enferceraent of 
bonds given hy llconsocs under the act of 
Mnrch 27, 1003 and fhe amendments there
to, nnd for fho reooveiy of sums dne the 
stnte on ncconnt of forfeitures of such 
hnnds. shnll ho hronght In thc nnme of the 
sfnto by fhe nftorney-geiierni nnd shall be 
mado refurnnhlo nt snch terms of the su
perior court tn nny county tn the state as 
the oftornoy-gf norat may select and deslg-
nnfe. All snms of money collocted under 
fhe provisions nf this section shall be paid 
to the tronsurer of the stato bonrd of it-
corse comrnissinnprs to be ncconnfed for in 
thp snme m.inhcr ns money pnid for license 
fees. 

Sect. 11. Nolhing tn this not shall be so 
construed ns to relieve nny offleer from any 
duties requlro.l hy existing Inw ns fo inves-
flgnfions nnd pi,osooiiflons for violations of 
criminni laws rolnting to Illegal snies oi 
tntoxtcnfing ilqnors, nor to deprive other 
persons of fho right fo Institute nnd cnrry 
on prnsocntions nf offences ngninst snch 
lnws in onsos where thnt right ts recognized 
hy exi.sting inw. 

Sect. 12. The nftornoy-gonernl mny em
ploy snch cloricnl nsslstnnco, not exceeding 
in nmount onp thonsnnd two hnndred doi
lnrs in nny yenr ns he mny find necessory in 
enforcing the provisions of this not. 

Spot. 13. Tbis net sh.ili tnke effect upen 
fhe first dny of Mn.v. 1905. ond all acta and 
pnrts of acts inconsistpnt with thp proris
lons of this act arc hcrph.v repealed. 

Approved March 10, 1906. 

' CBAKBB 118. -

AM ACT to Prevent tte Prandolent Stlo at 
Maple Sugar and Cider Vinegar.' 
Be it enaded by tte Senato and House et-

Bepresentetirea in Oeneral Coort coareaed: 
Sertion L No person sliall sell, expose tor. 

sale, exchange, barter or deal in any artido 
as and lor maple sugar, maple candy or 
maple syrap unless tte same ahall bo sugar, 
candy or ayr-ip made splely trom tte sap ot 
the maple tree. 

Sect, 2. MP persen shall sell er expose 
tor sale,- exchange, barter er deal In any 
article as and tcr elder rinegar unless tto 
some sholi be rinegar mode solely Irom d-
der made Pl apples and shall'hare an odd
ity equal tp tfae presence ot net less tl^aa 
fonr per cent, by weight, of absolote aeetlo 
acid, and shall cpntatn npt less ttan ono 
and six tenths, by wdght Pl apple sPlida. 

Sect 3. MP perspn ahall hare in hta pos* 
session tpr sale, exchange or barter any 
article wfaicfa Is not maple sngar, maple 
candy or maple syiop, pr which ta net et* 
der vinegar, as these articles are defined Iai 
tbe twn preceding sectlpns, which ta labeled, 
marked or represented to lie maple sugar, 
maple candy, maple ayrap, or dder rlno« 
gar. 

Sect. - 4. Any person who shall rielato 
any provision ot the three preceding sec
tions shall be flned not less than ten doHaro 
ner more tban flfty dollars. 

Sect, 6, Tfata act sfaail take effert upo» 
Ite passage. 

Approved Marcfa 10, 1906. 
CHAPTBB 119. 

AN ACT te Create a Bridge Commission. 
Be It enacted by tfae Senate and Heuse ot 

Representatives In General Cnnrt ccnreoed: 
Section 1. A bridge commission consist

ing ot three members is hereby created to 
act tn conjunction with a like eommisslea 
appointed by the Stote ol Vermont whoso 
duty It sholl be tP cpnslder oil questions 
retating to tbe freeing of oil toll bridges 
between the State of New Hampshire and 
fhe stnte ot Vermont and sfaail aa-
certein tfae cost el freeing such 
bridges, number ot the same and 
where located. They shall also ascer
tain the numher of tree bridges, cost ot 
same, araount paid by towns in New Hamp
shire to free tbe same, and where located. 
It shnll he their duty aisp tP oscertain 
wheie new bridges. If any, shall be built to 
host accommodate the general public Pl 
New Hnmpshi'e nnd cost of snme. They 
shnll nisp decide what shall be the eqalteble 
division of the eost of such bridges and 
their matntennnoe. ns divided between the 
Stntes of New Hnrapshire and Vermont. . 

Soot. 2. It Shalt be the dnty ef the gov
ernor to appoint the members ot such bridge 
fomratsslon within sixty days frem tho 
time of pnssnge of this act. and to notify 
tfae governor of Vei mont ot tfaelr appoint
ment. 

Soot. 3 Membors of snch bridge commta-
slon shnll hold offlce for two years, and shall 
rocoivo as compensation for their services 
throo doilnrs per diem nnd expenses whlie 
In the actual performance of such duty, 

S.»ct. 4. The govemor is hereby outhpr-
izpd to draw bis order 9n tbe state treasurer 
for such snms as mny be required tP pay 
pxponsps of such commLsston, and tho 
trcnsiirer sh.ili pny the same whep counter-
signed hv the governor. 

Soof. .5 Thc bridge commission hereby 
cronfod sbnll rank e a fuil report on all 
points monfinned in this act, and any other 
ranttor considered hy them to hnve a bear-
incr on tbe subject, to the legislature of 
1907. 

Sect. C. In fhe event tbnt the State ot 
Mninc. before tho first day of Jnnuar.v, 1907, 
shnll appoint a simitar coinmvsslon. it sbaU 
he the duty of the commlsslpn appplnted 
under this net to consider alt questions rel-
attve to th?! freeing of nit toll bridges be
tween fhP Stnte of New Hampshire and tbo 
Stnte of Mnlne. and It sball nscerteln tto 
cost of froftng snch bridges, the nnmber ot 
the same and where located, and report to 



ttC' next Icglslature. It sball also dedde on 
an equitable annoittonment Pl-tte cprt Pl 
freeing tncb bridges and their maintenance 
between said State ol New Hampshire and 
said State of Maine, if soch apportloomenc 
ta «lpi>med advisable. 

Sert. 7. Tbis art sfaoll teke effert npon ite 
passage. 

Approved March 10, 1905, 

CHAPTBB 120. 

AM ACT to Provide for Purchasing Sapplies 
tcr State Institntipns by Cpmpetltire Bids 
in tfae Ppen Market. 
Be it enacted by tfae Senate and lipase Pl 

Bepresentatlves In Oeneral Couit convened: 
Section 1. In tfae purchase 'ot supplies 

fbr all state institutions competitive bids 
in tfae open market sfaoll tie required at 
ter April 1, 1905. in accordance wltfa such 
rules and regulations as ttae governor and 
council shnir pi escribe. No bills tor sup
plies turntahed to stote inrtitutions shail 
be approred by the governor ond conudl, or 
psld by tte state treasurer or by an agent 
ot the state onthprized to extend Ite fnnds 
lor these Institntloiis unless tfae bills were 
contracted in accordance wltfa tfae piovlsions 
of this act. 

Sect. 2. Tfae governor and council may. 
In cases wfaere unforeseen emergency re
quires immedtnte purofaase, authorize pnr-
chttea under the rules and regulations pre
scribed in section 1. 

Sect. 3, Any person violating the provis
ions of this net shall be subject to o flne pf 
npt less than one bundred dnllars npr mpre 
than twp hundred dollars. 

Approved Moi ch 10, 1905. 

Joint Resolutions. 
CHAPTER 121, 

JOINT RESOLUTION In favor of the Wid
ow ef the Late Robert F, Murro* of Word 
5, Manchester. 
Resolved liy the Senate and House of 

Representatives in General Court convened: 
That the stnte treasurer be and herehy 

Is authorized to pay to the widow of the 
lote Rpliert P. .Munoy of Manchester the 
full snlnry and mileage due him as a mem
ber of the bonse of representatives. 

-Approved Feb, 22, 1905. 

CHAPTER 122, 

JOINT RRSOLT'TION In fnvor of the es
tablishment of a National Forest Reserve 
In the White Mountain region. 

Whereas, 
the Locisiaturo of this stnte at ifs ses

sion in 1003 did approve of tho pstabiLsh-
mfut of a iiotionni forest reserve in the 
White Monntnin region, and did give tbe 
consent of fhe state to the acquisition hy 
the United Stntes of snch lauds In snid io-
co'Ity an may tn the opinion of the fedpi-nl 
goveinmpiit he necessary for suoh establish
ment, and did yield to tho United Stntes 
alt neces-sary jurisdiction over the territory 
thus ncqntred and. 
Whereas, 

there ts now pending In the Senate of the 
United Stntes n titll, which has heen fa-
vorahty reported hy its nppi-oprlnte com-
mlttep. providing for the ncquiroraont hy 
the United States of the innds In snid re
gion dpcniod nppropiinto foi sucb use. 
Therefore, 

Be it Resoivod hy the Sonnte nnd Hou.se of 
Rppreseiifntives in Gonoral Court convened. 

That tho lA.gtsinture of tho Stnte of New 
Hampshire hpreliy approves and rntifies tbo 
Joint Resolution knowii ns Chnpter 137 of 
the Session I>nws of 19ft3, tn regard to the 
estnl llshnieiif of n Nntionnl Forest Reserve 
in the White Mountain region; 

That the State of New Hampshiie witl 
cooperate with the Federal Government lu 
tte accomptlsfament of the pnrposes pro-

2» 
posed by said bill now pending in Congress 
and favois its eorly enactment; 

Tfaot oor Seiatpra and Bepresentatlvea in 
Congress be requested to favor said pro--
posed legislatipn and to use all faonoreble 
means to secure prompt and tavorable ac
tion thereon. 

Approved Feb. 28, 1005. 

CHAPTEB 123. 

JOINT RESOLUTION in fnvor et War-
len W, Lovejoy nnd othera. 
RpsPlved by tfae Senate nnd Hpuse ot 

Representatives in General Court cpnvened; 
That Warren W. Lovejoy ond Hirom B, 

Currier be allowed tfae sum of $35,00 eacfa; 
tfaat Horatio W. Longa be allowed the sum 
of $16.00; tb.it Cfaorlen S, Ford be allowed 
tfae sum nf $25.00: tfaot Edwin P. Hunt be 
allowed tfae sum of $22.00; tfaat Donald P. 
Upton b» allowed tfae sum pf $16.00; tbat 
Eart C. Gordon be ollewed tbe sum of 
$19.12 that Herbert A. McEIwolu be ol-
lowed the sum ot $24,60 in full for their 
seMlces rendeied at the organization ot 
tbe pre.sent bouse, 

Appnivttd Maicfa 8, 1905, 

CHAPTBB 124. 

JOINT RESOLUTION In Favor ot Albert 
B. WoodwoMfa and Otfaeis. 
Whereas, .4Il-ert B. Woodworth. J. Adam 

Graf, Samuel C. Eastman, WInjtoi Church-
Ill and Orton B. Brown were appointed "by 
the govprnor aud council, commlssioneis 
for the Lcnlsibna Purchase Exposition, and. 

Whereas, in the discharge of the duttas 
imposed by satd appointment, tbey made 
certain expeid.tures for uxpensf-s, therefore 
be It 

Resolved bv tbe Senate snd House -if 
Representatives In General Court couvened: 

Tbnt the Givernor nnd Council are here
by authm-tzed to allow thcii accounts for 
the lueiipy expended by tfaem in the dis-
chni-gp of tfapii dutips and a sum not ex
ceeding one faundred and fifty dollars is 
h«i-ehy appraprlnted thorefor aud the Gov-
<inor is hereby authprtzpd te draw bis 
wnn nnt for the sum atlowea out of any 
money in the treasury, not otherw-lse ap
pi cprlatod. 

Approved Mnrch 8, 1005. 

CHAPTER 123. 

JOINT Rl^SOLUTION ir Favor of A. C. 
Kennett for Mono.v Alvaiiced to the 
School for Feoble-MIndod. 
Resolved oy tho Senate nnd House of 

Reprospiitativps in General Court c-onvened: 
That tho snm of len hundred nnd twent.v-

flve doilnrs ($l.0'.'3) bo and hereby Is appro-
printed to roimliurse; nnd pny A. C. Ken
nett of Conwa.v for monoy ndvmicod hy hira 
to the School for Foolile-Mliidod fo meet Its 
nctunt iioco.sstfles nnd roqutromeiifs affer 
the lo.ss of fhe hutldliigs hy fire, and the 
Governor ts hereby authorized to draw his 
wari-niit for the samo out of nny nionoy In 
the frpnsmy not olhorwise appropriated.-

ipprovcl .Mau-h 8, 10OJ 

ClurTER 126. 

JOINT RFISOT.t'TION Apprnprlntlng Money 
fn .\U\ Ilnrtnionfh College in the Educa-
tinn ot Now Ilanipshiro Students. 
Whorons. in the ortucntion of New Hnmp-

shiio sfudenls, Ilarfinouth College is nn-
nunliy cxpoiiiilng more thnn twenty-five 
thousnnil doilnrs, nhovo nil nmnunts re
ceivod fnr tuition.or from grnnfs hv the 
stiite or its oitizens, nnrt the policy of aid
ing the college in its ortncnftoiinl wnrk hv 
nrnnni apprnprlnflons has become dpflnltely 
esfnhllshod hy the stnto. 

Resolved, hy fhe Sonnte nnd House of 
Ropre<eiitntlvos tn Gonornl Court convened: 

Thnt in recognition of fbe eminent ser
vice lendered tiy Dartmouth College In the 
ctuse of fatgher education and for the gen

eral advancement of learning, tte anm of 
twenty thonsand doltars sball be appro-, 
prlated aud paid out pf the stete treaaury 
tP tbe trastees pl Dartmputfa CpHege, on 
tfae warrant pf tbe gpreiopr, pn tte first 
day pf September each year ter a period ot 
twe yeara next after tfae passage et thta 
i-esolutlon, for use by said college in ite 
educational work. 

Approved Msro^ 9. 1905. 

CHAPTEB 127. 

JOINT RESOLUTIOIN Appropriating 
Twelve Thousand Dollais to Repair and 
Build Addition to State Normal School 
Dormlteiy. 
Resolved by the Senate and House of 

Representatives in Oeneral Court conrened: 
That the sum ot tw-elvc thousand dollars 

be, and tbe same is, hereby appropriated 
for the purppse ol erecting and furnlshiog 
an ndilllinn to the Stnte Normal ScfappI dpr-
mtlory bnllding and to provide ° suiteblo 
stand-pipes and faose tbeiein fer tfae proteo
tion of sold buiiding from fire, tfae same to 
be PxpejidiHl under tbe direction of tfae gor-
ernor and council. Tfae pious and specifi
cations for .such addition sboll be subjert 
to the approval of the governor and cponcll 
and the work, when -completed, sfaoll be sub
ject to their occeptance; and the goreraor 
is hereby authoiized to draw his warrant lor 
the expense thereof and of suitable turai-
ture therefor from any money in tlio 
treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Approved March 10, 1905. 

CHAPTER 128. 

JOINT RESOLUTION in Keiatlon to tbo 
.'i.dmlnlstrafIon of the State Prison and to 
I'rovlde for Necoisary Improvemente and 
Repairs. 
Resolved by the Senate and House ot 

Rtpresoiitafives In Generol Court convened: 
That tn case the income of the steto 

prison should at any time be insufficient to 
meet the current expenses, the governor la 
herehy authorized to draw hts wortont on 
tho treasury, from ttme to ttme, to provide 
for such doflclency, out of any moneys lo 
fhe ti-.-'asur.v cot otherwise appropriated; 
thnt fho sum of eight bundred dollars an
nually, for the ensuing two yeara, be and 
hcvphy Is nppicpriatod for the payment et 
tho silnry of the chaplain of tbe stato 
prison: thnt the further sum .of two hun
dred doilnrs nnnnnlly be and the some is 
horelij- nppropiinfcd for the benefit of tfae 
stale prison t'hrnry for the ensuing two 
ypiirs: tint thp further snm of ten thousand 
dollars ho .-ind tho snmo is herehy opproprl-
nfort f.ir iiniircvoraenfs nnd lepnlrs of the 
prison hnilrtlngs. thc snme to he expended 
under tho direction of the governor and 
founcil: anil tbo gnvornor is nuthnrizod to 
draw Ills wnrrnnt for fbp snme ont of ony 
niQiiov in thc trensuiy not otherwise opprp-
pi Intod. 

> pproved .Mnrch 10. 1903. 

CHAPTER 120. 

JOINT RESOLUTION in F.lvor ot Placing 
and Maintaining Buoys and Lights In 
Lake Winnipe.sankee and Adjacent W*. 
ters. In Sniiam l.nke and Lake Sunapee. 
and also for Lighting the Lighthouse and 
for Otiior Purposes In take Snnapee. 
Resolved by the Senate and House of 

Representatives in (ieneral Comt convened: 
That the sum of cloven himdred dollars 

he anrt hereby is appmpriatoi! annually for 
placing anil maintaining hiiovs and lights 
in Lake WInnlpesaukee anri adjacent wa-
fers: that the sum of two hnnrtred dollars 
ho nnd hereby Is appropriatort annually for 
placing anrt maintaining buoys and lichts 
in Squam lake: that the sum of throe liun
dred dollars be anrt lioroby Is appropriated 
annually (or lighting tbe IlKnthonsp on Loon 
Island in .Snnapop lake by electricity, for 
repairing ami niaintainhig tho cable con
nected therewith, (or Improving the light 
service, for placing and nminulning buoys 
on said take, and for removing obstrncttons 
tP navigation therein:—each of said sums 
tP be expended by an agent er ageiiU, ap. 
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Delated by tte gorernpr with the consent 
S h t e coundi; and tte gorernorta bereby 
authorized te draw hta warrant for the 
said auffls out of any maaey in the treasury 
aet otherwise appropriated. Any uoexijeDd-
od balaoce iu aoy year or year* ot_elther 
ol said soms, may be drawu aud expended 
In any succeeding year or years, by said 
agente lor tbe purposes designated, when 
needed. 

Approred March 10, 1905. 

CHAPTEB 130. 

JOINT RESOLUTION in Payor of the New 
HampsUlre School for Feeble-Mlnded Chil
dren. 
Besolved by tbe Senate and House at 

Bepresentatives in Oenerol Cpurt conrened: 
That the sum of twenty-fire thposand dni

lara be ond bereby is oppipprlotwl for the 
orertion and furnishings of a building tp be 
used fpr dprmltpry purposes, and for re
modeling tfae "Prank Crockett house," se 
called, now upon the premises; that twenty-
five h.indred dollara be appiopriated to pro
ride a suitable ptaee for the storage ot wa
ter and for all necessary piping In connec
tion therewith; and that the sum of flye 
tfaousond doUors be appropriated fer a bolt
er house and the necessary piping connec
tions. The governor is faereby authorized 
to draw his worront for the same out of 
any money In the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated. 

Approved Marcfa 10, 1905. 

CHAPTER 131. 
JOINT RESOLUTION In Favor ef tfae 

Oranite Stote Dotrymeu's Association. 
Resolved bv tbe Senate and House ot 

Bepresentatlvea In General Court convened: 
That the snm of two hundred dollars Is 

annnoUy appioprlnfed for tne ensuing two 
years to the Granite Stnte Dairymen's As
soetation to he used In promoting dairying 
in the stnte, In addition fo the amount pro-

-- rldod tor by chapter 12 of the Publio stat
utes The association .shall. In the month 
of December In each year, render to the 
governor and coundi an itemized account 
of the usos tP which the appropriation of 
tfae yeor has been applied. 

Approved March 10. 1903. 

CHAPTER 132. 
JOINT RESOLUTION Iu Fnvor of the In-

dustriol ScfappI. 
Resptved by tbe Senate and House ot 

Bepresentatives in General Court convened: 
That the sum of twenty thousand dotlars 

($20,0001 be ond hereby is oppropriated to 
the Industrial School for the purpose ot 
bnilding bnrns, silo ond Ice-house snd tfae 
purchase ef stock, farm Implements ond 
hornesses nnd wagons, tlie same to be ex
pended bv the tiustees of the Industrial 
Bchool, nil bills, however, to he nndited anrt 
approved by the governor and council; and 
that tfae governor be and hereby ts author
ized to draw hts warrant for said sum. or 
BO much thereof as may he necessary for 
said pnrposes, out of any money tn the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated. This 
Joint resolution shait take effect upon its 
passage. 

Approved March 10, 1005. 

30 
dred and tfaree; and ttat tho gorMUor bo 
and heieby Is authorized to draw hta war-
rant lor that snm out o' " J «°ne j . *?8S: -
prioted by on oet approred Feb. 2S, 190&, 
and entitled "An Act to proride tor Stato 
Aid and tor the expendltores « ' o t J « iPX 
Uc moneys in tfae permanent Improrement or 
moln falgfawoya tfaroughont the state. 

Approved Morch 10, 1905. 

CBAPTBB 184. 

JOINT RESOLUTION In Faror ot the New 
Hnrapshire SchppI lor Feeble-Mlnded ChU-

- dren, to Provide tor the Maiatenanco 
Thereot. 
Besolved by the Senate and Honse of 

Bepresentatlves In Oeneral Court cpnrened. 
Tfaot the sum P1 sixteen theusaod dpjlars 

be and hereby ta opproprloted fpr each et 
the veais m f ond l5*8. % Jhe maintenance 
ot the New HompsWre Scbool tor Feebly 
Minded Children, The governor Is hereby 
autborlzp<l to draw his warrant lor the 
some out of any money In tfae treasury nnt 
otfaerwlse opproprloted. 

Apprpved Marcfa 10, 1905. 

(JHAPTBB 135, 

JOINT RESOLUTION in Povpr pt the 
Mount Pleasant Hotel Company to R«» 
Imbnrsp It for Money Paid Out Towards 
the Evpeiise of the Rccenstructlon of the 
Stnle Highway, Kuown as the "Jeffereon 
Notch Ro.'id." 
Resolved bv the Senate and Honse of 

Representatives In Genernl Court convened: 
Thnt the sum cf one thousand two hun

dred ami fiftv-seven dollars and fifty-seven 
cents ($I,257.'r.7) be nnd hereby is appro-
printed to reimburse the Mount PIcosont 
Hotel Company for movyi paid by it to-
wnrrts the expense of the reconstruction of 
the s'-ato hlsbway known os tfae "Jelerson 
Notch r-md." in Coos county. In the sumrner 
nnd foit of the yenr one tbousand nine 
hundred and throe (1903); and that tfae gor-
ernor be and faereby is antfaorlzed to draw 
fats warrant for that sum out of any tnoney. 
nppi-oprtnfert by nn act oppreved Feb. 25, 
1005, and entitled, "An oet to provide for 
Stnto old and for the expenditnres of other 
public moneys in the permpnent Improve
raents of main highways thronghout tfae 
state." 

Appre ed Marcfa 10. 1005. 

CHAPTER 133. 

JOINT RESOLUTION In Favor pf Jomes 
Richard Carter to Reimburse Him fpr 
Monev Paid Ont Towards the Recen-
rtructlon of the State Highway, Known 
as the "Jefferspn Notch Road." 
Resolved by the Senate and Honse of 

Bepresentotlves in General Court convened: 
Thot the sum of thirteen bundred and 

tttrtv-flve dollars and ninety-five cents 
($1335.951 be and hereby is appropriated to 
Kimbnrae James Richard Carter for money 
paid by him towards the reconstractlon o' 
tte state faigfaway, known ns tbe "Jefferson 
Notch road," tn Coos connty tn tfae summer 
aad tall of tbe yeor one tfaousand nine bun-

CHAPTEB 136, 

JOINT liF.SOLT'TION In Favor of Orten W. 
Rrnwp, to Rplmhurso Him for Money Paid 
Ont Towards the Reconstruction of the 
Stnte Highwny Known as the "Jefleraon 
Nofch Road." 
Resolved hv the Senate nnd House of 

Ropresonfatlves in Gonornl Court convened: 
Thnt the sum of eight hundred and fltty-

slx dollars niid twenty-fonr cents ($856.24) 
he nnd hereby is appropriated to reimburse 
Orton W. Brown for money paid by bim 
towards tho reoonstnicflon of the state 
highway, known ns the "Jefferaon Noton 
ronrt." 'in Coos county, in the summer and 
fail of fho vear one thousand nine hundre<l 
nnd throe: nnd thnt the governor be and 
hoiohv is .nnthorizod to drnw fats warrant 
for thnt sum ont of nny money approprlat-
O.I l.v nn nof npnrovert Fob. 2.1. 190.1, nnd en-
fitlort "An Aot to provide tor State Aid and 
for the oxp.>nrtItnrPs of other public moneys , 
in the porrpnnont improvement ef main 
hlghw-nys thionghnnt the state." 

Approved March 10, 1905. 

CBAPTBB 137. 

JOINT RESOLUTION in Favor pt Green's 
Basin In Lake Winnipesaukee. 
Resolved by tfae Senate and House of 

Representatives in General Ceort conrened; 
Thnt n sura not exceeding ene faundred 

doUois he and faereby Is appropriated fpr 
the purppse pf cpmplettng the werk Pt r^ 
mpviiig lipuldera sitnate in tho channel ot 

Basin narrows, m Gwsen'* J}«'n,(^ * t o ^ 
in Lake Wlnolpesaukee. Said »n™ , S JS? 
Sp¥udSl underthe <Ur«ctlon of an agMit ap-
potntcd by the governor wltt the adrlco « 
tta wuucil, and tte gorernor is h«eby au-
ttorlted to draw hta warrant t^wrfor out 
of anv moner Inthe treasury not otherwtao 
appr\iprlnled. 

Approved March 10, 1908. 

CBAPTBB. 138. 

JOINT BF.SOLUTION PrprliMng lor an Ap
proprtation to Widen and Deepen Stow 
bara Narro.ws. sp-called-ln Lake Wlnnlpo-
gaukee in the Cpunty plBelkuap. ^ 
Respired by the Senate and Heuse ot 

Bfpr^sViitatlves In General Court couvened: 
Tfant tfae sum ot one handred dt^ta" be, 

and the same ta faereby appioprtated tor tte 
purppse Pl widening anf «ef«nlng the 
channe! between Stone Dam island and 
MerWItb neck, knpwn as Stpne Dam nar-
rowTln iJikllvinnipesaukee, in the coung 
of Bnlknap, sold sum to be "Pended under 
tfap dlrc-cffon of nn ngent to be appointed by, 
tbe g.ivernpr and cPuncU, and the governor 
Is faereby antfaorlzed te draw his warrant 
for said sum out of any money in tno 
treasuiy not otherwise appropriated. 

Approved Marcfa 10. 1905. 
CBAPTBB 139. 

JOINT RESOLUTION In Favor ot tte 
Granite State Deaf Mute Mission. 
Besolved by the Senate and House ol 

Bepresentotlves in General Court convened. 
Thot the sum of one hundred ond Mty del-

Isrs annually be appropriated fnr the use ol 
the GranUe State Deot Mute Mission during 
the coming.twe yenrs and tne governor la 
herebv authorized to draw fata worront for 
tfae snme trom tfae money appropriated for 
tfae support nnd education of Indigent deax 
nnd dumb persons 0f„tfals stete. under cfaap
ter 86 of the Public Stotutes entitled "Stete 
old t(5 Indigent denf ond dumb, bUnd.ano 
feeble-minded persons." 

Approved March 10. 1905, 

CHAPTER 140. 

JOINT RESOLU'nON In Fovor ot New 
Hampsfalre Soldlera' Heme. 
Besolved bv the Senate and Honse _ol 

Representatives in General Conrt convened; 
Tfaat the sum Pt twentr-flre thpusand dpi

lars f$25,000.) Is hereby apprpprlated put trf 
anv money In the treasury not otherwise a ^ 
nronrlatpd, for the support and maintenance 
of the New Hcmpshlre Soldlera' Home and 
tfae memliers tfaereof from the ^rstiayet 
January 1903 to the nssembling ot the leg-
IstSture in 1907, In addition t? such aums 
as thc state may be entitled to re
ceive from the general government in 
nld of the support ot disabled soldlera and 
sailors during or for said period, and which 
tfae state treasurer Is faereby anthorlzed to 
receive and teeelpt for. Tfae sums SP appro
priated sfaail be knpwn as the Soldlera 
home Fnnd. arid shall be subject tp the pr
der of the state board of raanagers, aud DO 
drawn upon oiders signed by tfae secretary 
nnd conntersigned hy the governor as pro
vided tn the act establishing said Home. 

Approved March 10. 1905, 

CHAPTER 141: 

JOINT RP.SOLUTION In Fovor of Ptadog 
and Maintaining Lights lu Lake WlnnF 

Resolved by the Senate and Heuse ol 
Reproroiitatives In General Ceort cpnvened: 

That tbe sum Pt two fanndred dollars be 
and herehy ta appropriated tor establishing 
and malntftinlnjg an dectrlc light or lights 
tn said Lako •Winnlsqnam at or near the 
entrance of the WInnlpesaukee river, told 
sum to be expended tpr the years 1906 and 
1906 and liy an agent appointed by the ger-
ernor with the consent pf bis CPundl. Ana 
the gorernpr is hereby aotfaprlzed tP draw 
bis warrant fpr the same pot pt any mpney 
in the treasury nnt ptherwise appropriated. 

Approved March 16, 190B. 



• ' ' . ' ' ' . ^^BAp;nii./.142. 

siOIMT BESOLUTIOM in Farpr of tbe Mew 
.^Hampshire Sodety of tte Daugbtera of 

tte American Berelutlon. 
Wheii-oa, the Daughters ol the American 

Berolutton, a potrtotic prgantaatlon of tte 
natipn, are about to erect : in tte dty ot 
'Washington In the Dtatrirt ot Columbia, a 
building to. be dedicated to and used tor 
the pfitilotic pnrposes ot that sodety, and 

Whereas, it ta iireposed that each ot the 
tiiirteen orlglual statea donate a colnmn for 
aald bnildiug to bear the ceat et arms of 
the state douatiiig tfae column, and, 

Wfaereos, the State of New Hompsfaire 
.wisfaes tosfaow ite appredation el tte noble 
pnrposes and good w-ork ot tbe Daugbtera 
ol tbe Americau Revolution and to en < 
courage patitptlsm, and reverence tcr law 
and pn^er and tP prompte self-gpvernment 
tlu-pugbpot the wprld; therefpre 

Resolved, by the Senate and Hpose ol 
Bepresentetlves lu General-Court convened; 

That the sum of two ttonsand dpllara be 
and tbe same Is faereby appropriated out 
ol any money in the treasury net otherwtao 
approprtated to delray the expense ol a col
umn in said building to- represent the 
State ol New Hampshire and to bear Ita 
coat of arms; and tbe governor- is beieby 
authorised to draw fais warrant tor so 
much tfaereof as may be necessary, in tavor 
ot the state^regeut el tfae Daugfatera.pl tbe 
jlmerlrnn Revolntton for New Hampsfalre 
tor the purppse afpresoid, piovlded tfaat np 
>none.v shall he expended under tbts oet uu
til at least six otfaer stotes sfaoll hove pro
vided for slmilor columns. 

Approved March 10, 1903. 

CHAPTER 143. 

JOINT RKSOLUTTON in Favor ef Chan
ning Folsom of Dover, N. H., to Compen
sate Him for Service Rendered as Super
intendent: of Pul.Itc Instraction from Seo-
fember 6. 1904. to October 25, 1904. 
Resolved by the Senate and Heuse of 

Representatives In General Court convened: 
.Tlint the snm of two bundled and flftv 
dollars be pold to Cbonning Folsom ef Do
ver, N. H.. to compensate him for services 
rendered ns superintendent of public in-
S'/̂ HU^" '""O" Septemlier 6. 1904 to October 
JS. itm, out of any money In the treasury 
not piherw-Ise app:-opiinted. nnd the gover-
Ji"'.*"...'"''" '̂'̂  authorized to draw his warrant therefor. 

Approved March 10. 1905. 

(^APTBR 144. 

JOINT RESOLUTION to Provide for the 
ronjplption of the Forest Snivey of tte 
5*tate. 

wHt^'^'l'.,''•'• the Sennte and House pf 
Representatives In Oeneral Court ronvened: 

That the unexpended balance of the snm 
sppr.-iprintPd hy chapter 189, Lnws of 1903. 
be and hereby is ntaced at the disposal ot 
the f..reiitry commission for nse in tbe com
pletion ef the forest survey ef the state, 
and the goi-frnor in hereby authorized to 
draw his wnirant lor the same. 

Approved March 10. 1905. 

CHAPTBB 146. 

JO'NT RESiOLrTIONln Favor ol Harry S. 
Yeaton of Newcastle. 

_Resolved by the Senate and Heuse ot 
Represei'tatlves tn General Conrt convened-

That Hnrry S. Yeaton of Neweartle ne 
allowed the snm of $50.00 for expense In-
forred In mnlntninlnR hla right to a seat 
in this honse, and the governor ta herebv 
aufhoi-lzed to drnw his warrant forthe sam'o 
out ,if any money In the treasury not otber
wlse apprnprlaled. 

Approved March 10. 1906. 

CBAPTBB 146, 

J<>INT RESOLT7TION for an Apprpprtatton 
fpr tfae Beneflt pf tfae New Hampshire 
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College ot .Agrlcuitur;: 4pd.|hg,USchanic 
Arta . ., . ' 
Me It resolved by the Senate and Houso ot 

Bcprdsenterlvea'iu General Court canrened: 
That the foilowlog aoma be and hereby 

are appropriated for.the benefit ot tte New 
Hampshire College pf Agriculture and tte 
Mechanic Arte tcr the purppses beieinafter 
specUled: 

(1) Ten thPusand dPlIars ($10000) annaally 
fpr a period ot two yeara ter tfae use ol aaid 
college to lie expended lor tfae two yeara 
courae in agriculture and general expenses. 

(2) Tfae sum of fifty-fire nondred dollais 
($5500) toward tfae purcbase ot the presi
dent's residence built by Walter M. Parker 
on the site ot tfae Pld presldenfs fapuse. 

' (3) Tfae sum pf tweuty-five tfapusand dpl
lara ($251100) tp be expeuded in erecting and 
eqnlptng a building to provide for mUttary 
drill; tbe steiage ef government mlUtery 
supplies aud acccotrements; class ropm and 
otflce lor tbe protessor of military science, 
and locker rooms-for students taking gym-
naslom woric 

Approved March 10. 1005. 

CHAPTBB 147. 

JOINT RFSOLUTION in Favor ot Jpfan K. 
Law aijd Otfaers. 
Reaplved by the Senate and Hpuse ot 

Eepresentatlves io General Court convened: 
That John K, Low a-jd WUltam H W M -

ton be allowed the sum ot $268.00, each; t ^ t 
the Rev. • I^wls W, Phillips, WitllMa W. 
Critcfaett Mpriis T. Clement Jefan Tonng, 
George A, Balnvitle, Albert P. Davis, Wfl-
Uom S. Stenley, George E. Horton, Geprge 
H. Brlgfaom, Hpword O. Nelspn, James H. 
Brpwn, Merritt C. Uuse, ond Josepfa A. 
Olenupn be allowed tfae sum et $23L0O 
each; that Richard P. Burke, James A, 
Laughlin, Henry E. Biyont, J. Edward Bon-
vier, Edgar H. Calvert, and Jesse M. Wilson 
tic allowed the sum of $132.00 each: tfaat 
Harlan C. I'enrson, Fred Lelghton, Gecrge 
W. Fewler, John Edward Coffln, George 
Vernon Hill Ellas A. McQuald, Henry H, 
Metcalf, Allan II. Bobinson, I. Eugene 
Keeler. CorneUus E. Ctlffoid, Harrle E, 
Wnlte, Frank M. Shackford, and John T. 
Lambert be allowed the sum of $100.00 
each; that George E. Carter Oe allowed the 
sum of $109.41; that Jame« »rarl>eck be ol-
towed the sum of $4.60: thot J. C, Derby be 
allowed the sum of $22.00; jhnt Kate F. 
Clnike be allowed the sum ef $276.00, that 
W, C, Gibson be qttowed the sum of $27.15; 
that J. M. Ahem he allowed the snm of 
$15.00: thnt W. H, Dunlap & Ce. be ollowcd 
the sugi of $2.00: tbnt the sum ot $515.42 
he nllowed tbe Union Publishing Company; 
tbat the People & Patriot Company be ol-
lowed the sum .of $.T3.66; thot the Hernld 
Publishing Company be allowed tfae snm of 
$2.10: thot the Times Puhifsning Companv 
be allowed the sum of $2.82: that A. H. 
Britten 4 Co. bejailowed tfae sum ot $39.60; 
tfaat tte John -B. Ctaik* Companz be al
lowed the sum ot $545.20; tfaat tfae sum of 
$102.87 be allowed J. M. Stewart & Sons 
Company; that tbe sura ef $94 be allowed 
George J. Poster & To.; thnt Edson C. 
Eastmnn be allowed the snm of $467.50; 
that C. H, Swnin * Co. tie allowed the sum 
of $145.85: that Bol>ert J. Merrill be oi-
towed the sum of $326.00: tfaot tfae Monitor 
nnd Statesman be allowed tfae sum of 
$488,10: tfant Matthews * Sawyer be al
lowed the snm of $32..'H1: tfaat Amos Dodge 
be sliowed tbe sum of $268.00: thot Bent .% 
Bash be allowed the sum of $25.00; that 
George C, (Jllmore he ollewed tfae sum ot 
$41.23: thnt H. O. Mathews be allowed tfae 
snm of $.'?.O0; that the Star Stamp Co. be 
allowed the snm of $3.10: tbat Ursula Brad
ley and Katherine Clancy he allowed the 
snm of $276.00 eacfa: that Mildred B.' Clark 
he allowed tbe sum of $25.00: that Ixmis A. 
Thorp and .Tames M. Cooper be aliowed the 
snm of $200.00 onoh: that Harrte M. Yooog 
and Mnrtln Flfzpntrlck be altpwed the sum 
of $100.00 each; that Jesse >r Libby be al. 
lowed the snm ot $4.20 and Ernert C. Cur
rier be nllowed the sum pf $2.50, tor 
Pillengo: th.it Mary T. Langmaid be atlpwed 
the sum Pf $100.00: that Adelaide Mprrispn 
be allpwed the sura of $7.'t.00: thnt William 
H. Lnws snd Heniy O. DurreU be allpwed 
the sum pf $100.00 each; that Edward N, 

Naspn be allpwed the sum of .$80Q,()(>: tliat 
iioriMfe L. lugoita, Joho W. Lowry aiild 8aa»-
uei A. Clay be allpwed the sum ol $200.00 
each; tbat Walter U. Jeoka & Co. be al
lowed the aum ot twenty-five doltan aad 
seventy-six cents ($23.76); that Matthewa * 
Sawyer be allowed tbe sum ol ninety dol
lara ($00): that the sum of flre handred dol-
Iirs ($5'ili) in addition to tte' regolar stand
ing .ipproprlatlon be and tto same ta hero
by appioprtated tor tbe contingent expenses 
ot tfae gorernor and coundi lor each of tno 
yeara 1S05 and 1906. 

Apprpved March 10, 1006. 

CHAPTBB 148. 

NAMES CHANGED. 
From January, 1003, to January, ISOS 

the Regtatera of Probate have retarned w 
the Secretary of State the fpllowing changes 
cf uomea: 

BOCXIXGHAM C O D X T T . 

Bpbert Jpsfana Ramsbottom to ftpbert W. 
Ramsdelt, Martfaa Jane BamsbPttpm to Mar* 
rba Jane'Ramsdell, Cbail^ Franklin Bama-
boltom tP Charles Franklin Bamsdell, Jo
sepfa Howard Kamsbottom to Joseph How-
orS Bomsdell, Bobert Wylie Bamsbottom t-
Bobert -Wylle Bamsdell, Irving Joohna 
Kamsbottom to Irving Joshua "Bamsdellj 
John Edward Bamsbottom to John Edward 
Bamsdell, Everett Louis ^^t^'bot^te 
Everett Louta Itemsdell, OerUude I t ^ t t a 
Bamsbottom to Oertrade Martha BAaudell, 
Soroh D. Holtt to Sorofa D. Paul, AMM L. 
Swiuerton te Addta L. PeTerly, Laura Wood 
to Lanra Moy Bobinson (sdoptionVBIandhp 
H. Meserve to Bloncfae N. True (adoption), 
Agnes Fonchon to Helen Virginia Corning 
(adoption), Harriet E. Goge to Horriet B. 
Roach, Florence Edith Hndson to riorenja 
Kdith Nichols, Sylvta B. Hudsou to Sylvia 
K Nichols, Hott.ie M. Hartford to ^ t U o 
M. Bolllus. William Ford to WllUam Ford 
Chapman, Fannie P. WendeU to Frances F. 
Wendell. Louisa Blonchette to Lousta Bra 
Bolsvert (odoptlon), Mary CatfaerineCronln 
to Mory Aitce Kironnc, Atta I. <^m to 
*tta Crnm PItts( adoption), Estfa» W. Aoa-
fin to Estfaer B. Warner. Jennie W o ^ Per
kins to Jane Wood Perkins, Clifton BngieU 
to Charles Clifton Bussell, Kenneth Bus-
sell to Kenneth Samuel Bussell, Bmma M. 
Botes to Emma M. Gay, Annie a Band to 
Annie Rand Jenness (adoption), Marjorie 
Roberts to Marjorie Froncea Brackett 
(ndeptlon), Llllten B. Sanborn to LIHIaa 
Bell Bobbins (ndoptldi), Laura B. Oeedwla 
to Laura E. Romsdell (adoption), Dorotty 
H. Whltefaouse to Dorothy Hasel -Berry 
(ndoptlon), Mary Jone Pierce to Mary Plereo 
Chapman, May Appleton Taylor to May 
Edith Appleton, Marion G. Nealey to Mvipn 
O. Merrill. Llla Nason to Lita Hunt, Joha 
WItllnm Bassett to John William PMSlce, 
Etfa« M. Phillips to Ethel M. Bickford, 
Firssip T. Blown tn Florence B, Noyes 
(ndoptlon). Maude-A, Mlcklewrigbt to MapdO 
A Gnge. Mattie N. H. Kingsbury to Mat-
tic N. Hntchinson, Otis B. Flint to Artbar 
George Blackmari (adoption), Frank Leiila 
Smtth to Frank Lonts Tbomas, Agnes B. 
Prescott to Thelma Toung (adoption). 
Etizabeth Maria Howard Smith to Blisabeth 
Fuller Smith, Mabel Bennett to Mae BellO 
Wbitnev (adoption), Oscar Ehrtlcb to Osear 
Eldredge, William H. Greenway to Fiod 
Gieenway Dalton (adoption). 

STXArroBo COUJTT. 

Grace Greenwood Coleman to Onee Oreea-
w-ood Sterling. Oertrade L, Tanner to Oer
trade L. T. Wilkinson, Edith Mc'Wblnney to 
Rdlfh Bell. Grace L. Boyd to Grace Ik 
Avery, Jnlta S. McDonald to Julia S. Shap-
leigfa. Alice Asenatfa Nye to Alice Asenatb 
"nmblot. Mercy Clara Mnnsere to Mercy 
CInra Wnrbnrton. Thomas Brown to ThosMS 
HnggPrty, Sarah R. Chose to Sarah B. 
French, Claro O. Wfaalley to Clara Otllia 
I»ecker. Lliio M. Watson to Llila M. Keay, 
Frances Eaton to Brraa Edna Small. Mary 
Etizabeth Nealtey to Mary Btizatleth Weaso^ 
T.svenlaE. Jenness tn T>aventa E. Neweomb, 
Ruth Young t<. Rnth Estelle Clongh, WU
ltam Pearl Guy to Peart Our Clough, Mar
tha Wnshington Horr t« Martha Plumor 
Herr, Edna L. Lelghton to Edna L. FKnek. 
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Baucxiv Couarz. 
Augustus i. Owea to Stanton Owen, Mol-

Uo Maud Mclntire to MelUe Mand Hncklns. 
Myrtle Oleatna Rond to Myrtie Gteniaa 
Ctopker, Angle J, Heath tP Annie J. Swain. 
Flprence Maud Bean te Ftorence Maud 
Fatshley, Jpseph' Alexander Tfaeberige to 
Jpseph Trpmbiey, Lucy M. Perkius tP Locr 
M. Sorgent, Horry W. Gross tP Horry w . 
Laprtae, Betsey J. Kennie to Betsey J. Par-
aeil, Isabel A. Huntoon to Isabel A. Spiller, 
Mabel M. -Piper, tb Mabel M. Hubbard, 
Frances B. Rantet to Frances B. Bcbtnspn, 
Clarence Stone to Clarence Vatlee, Qrace 
P. Weeks to Grace P. KimbaU, Nancy J. 
WUkinson to Alice J. Wilkinson, Ellen L. 
Campbell to Ellen L. Davis, Jobn HeUiry 
B. Clow te Henry B. Clew, Harold Jesse 
Hncklns to Harold Stepfaeu Huckins, Geoige 
LaBclle to Samael Lawrence Leavitt, Her
bert Freeman LaFIeur to Hei bert Freeman 
LaFIeur, James Licroy LaFIenr to James Le
roy LaFIeur, Bessie Block to Bloncfae Allen 
Leavitt. Bessie M. Boylon to Bessie M. 
Grant Raymond- Foster GItliert to Raymond 
Horword Coone, Hottis Beede to Donald 
Knight Sanliorn , Leon -Blanchette, ollas 
Harry Leon Guayette to Leen Blanchette. 

CABBOLL ConxTY. 

""•Anna Stella Haines to Anna Stella King, 
Lucri M. Hutctaius to Lucy .M. Smith, Sarah 
J. Whttehouse to Sarah Jane Dorr, Edward 
KendaU to Charles Edward Sauborn, Maril-
ta M. Abbott to Martlia SI. I'atten. Clara 
M.. Staples to Clara M. Liberty, Abbie E. 
Brown to Abbie E. Brann. Harold Holman 
Gay to Harpld Holman Hejid, Mary J, Cor
son to Mar)' L. Canney. 

MEBBIMACK ConNTy. 

PJArtboT- C, Brnnner to Arthur Coolidge 
Chadwick, Eilen Hewes to Pauline Kraunes 
Gibson, Donald E. Bean to Donald B. 
Chase, Lililan Pearl Tobgne to Lillian 
Pearl Blake. Carl Alfred CarlKoii to Harold 
Alfred Matthew, Raymond B. .lohnson to 
Bavjnond B, Lord, Slildred Giiiingham to 
Mildred Emerson, Eleanor Catherine Thom
as to Dorothy Flanders, George Itiissell 
Bowers tP Leonard Davis, Ruth Hilis to 
Ruth Hazel Osgoo<i, (Jraoe M. (iarland to 
Grace M. Rice, Harold W. Mellon to Noti 
Alfred Dow, Addle F. Jameson to Artdle P. 
Nudd, Ftorence Mny Spaulding to Klorence 
May Kenriok, Flora K, Story Tarbell to 
Flora Ermenie Jones, Eilitli .M.iy Thompson 
to Edith May Nevers, Bertha M. Locke to 
Bertha Monroe Jones, Carrie M. Himtoon to 
Carrie M. Sinclair. Ruth Marion Huntoon to 
Buth Marion Siiiciair, Ellen i). Miissisoii to 
EUeu D. Trull. Eliza Mininghain to Eliza 
James, Carl Anderson to Clmrles Ander
son, Olive ]{. Bonney to Olive U. Osgood, 
Mary Louise Emily Foley to Mary l.ouise 
Emily Welcome, Heleu Edith Verrill to 
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Helen Edith Burbaok, Daniel Uringstoa 
Howe to Daniel Weld Howe.. 

HILUBOBODOB COUMTX. 

Elizabeth Mary Watts to Eltaabeth Mary 
Tbumpsuu, Nlua Brookfaouse Wallace to 
Nino Ltrookhouse, Bottle AmeUa WilUams to 
Ubttie Amelia Shaw, Choriette L. Doherty 
to Charlotte L, Tasker, Aaroo Gelub to 
Aorou Brodie, Isroel Slstraten to Israel 
ijtrnttpu, May NichPis Rpwe tP May Blanche 

- Nichols, Julia A. Davison te Julia A. Ben
nett, Emo E. Smith tP Eme B. Kut&rm, Llb-
ble May Roberts to Libble May Badger, 
Mury Eliza Vittum to Mary Eliza Johnson, 
Miiidie Aldrich Buswell to Minda Aldrich 
Buswell, Adallne Colby to Adatlne Morri
son, Jumes Peltlpow to James Morton, An
nie Crnn-ford to Anno Nlcfapll, Katie Even-
geltiie Witder to Katherine Erangeltne 
^Vitder, Alice J, Adams te AUce Janette 
Stearns, Rose Hessetl to Kose Catwar, Mary 
E. Loomis to Mary E, Donoghey, Cora B. 
Trumbel te Cera B. Russell, Geoiglna U. 
Ureuiiaii to Geoiglno M. Uorwood, ArrUla 
R. .Milts to ArvIIio Rebecca Sotterly, Levena 
J. Greer to Levena J. Blendlu, Florence B. 
JoUes to Ftorence E. Loverin, Emma M. 
White to Emma M, Cotton, Abrahom Sellg 
Ratkowsky to Abrafaam Setig Bicfa, Mederic 
Tfaomas Gerin—Lajole te Mederic Tfaemas 
dt- Gerin, Herman Pipig to Herman Wilfaelm 
Webster, Lillian Adams AVodlelgh te Lilllon 
Maude Adams, Nellie B, Moore to NeUie B. 
Munson, Sarah F, Greeu to Sarah E, Dane, 
Charles Moy to K. Movseslon, Mobei A. 
(•oiiyoau to Mabel A. Clough, Sadie K. 
Spalding to Sadie K. Kaime, Froncena 
rowers to Froncena Hodgman, Lizzie BeUe 
Offo fo Lizzie Belie Fellows, Jennie Etlza-
hrfh MolTett to Jennie Elizabeth Domoty, 
Roruicp Mauson McKiliips to Bernice Han
son, Bertha Polrler to Bertba Herbert 
(.ndoptlon), Margaret H, Steward to ilor-
gnrot Steward Flanders (adoption), Doils 
.irvllip Cowing to Doris Arvlile Morse 
(ndoptlon). Ethel Marion Keniston to Ethel 
Marion Dickoy (adoption), Helen B. Smtth 
to Heien Esther Staeey (adoption), Joseph 
II. Lnvote fo Joseph Herbert Bodter (adop
tion), Harold George Stowe te Haroid 
George Merriti (adoption). Arthur .T. Wyman 
to .\rfhur J. Rogers (adoptton), Edna Clara 
Iloughorfy to Edna Lemay (adoption). Royal 
Knierson Pratt known as Boynt Emereon 
Lane (adoption) to Royal Emerson Buss 
iiidoptloii). Ginrtys Iione Snwyer to Gladys 
liono Mtnnrd (adoption), Mnry Harrington 
fo Mary Beatrice Mockie (adoption), 

CHESHIRE CODNTT. 

Lucy K. G. Wliitney to Lucy E. Goodrich, 
Mary Dora Bortard to Theodoro Moy Lavote, 
Daisy i. Cnrioy to Daisy I, Claik, Nettie 
M. I'ierce to Nellie M. Traxler. Ruby Ma
son to Itiihy Gearing, Clara M. Ferguson to ' 

Clara M. Bead, Dorothy H Fierce to Doro
tty M. ColUns, Stewart Oamiela Freemaa 
to Stewart Freeman Faulkno:, MdUe B. 
Maish to NelUe B. Whittemore, LllUan M. 
Donovan to UUIan M. Winchener, Sarah 
Plummer to Sarah MacLeod, Henry lAraa-
d o t e Henry Cloutler, Mabel Grace Smith 
to Mabie Grace Ftaber, Bmlly C. F. Blake 
to Emily C. Ftaber, Parke Weeks Uallory 
to Parke Fellett Weeks, Vela Minnie Put-
nom to Vera Minnie Butler, Oroce Stone 
Talbot to Grace Stone. 

SULLirAK COONTT. 
Nettie Clow to MetUe I. Vondel,-Mabel S. 

Oamasta to Mabel S. Bent Balph Emerson 
Lelghton to Ralph Lelghton Dome, Oertrade 
E. Morsholl to Oertrade Moraholl - Mazzey, 
Clorence U. Parker to Clarence Parker 
Hnntley, Edna Maria Smart to Edna Maria 
Maxhnni. Minnie A. Thrasher to Minnie A. 
Wilmot, Horriet B. Vose to Harriet B. 
Slock, Bdword T. Wise to Edward T. White, 
Philip Word to Philip Woid Rpbertepn. 

OBAFTOM ConsTv. 
Bernard T. Brown . tP Bernard T, GUe, 

AUce C. Brown te Alice Cousins, Hannah M. 
Brand to Hannah M, Wood, Dorcas A. Carl-
tpu tp Dorcus A. CHnrk, Lena Day to Flor
ence M. Lambert, Daisy W. Dorotby to 
Daisy Ellen Wheeler, Moble Hattie Oergu-
son to Winnie Iren« Sbermon, Marta B. 
Howe to Morta E, Bowman, Helen M. Har-
rlgan to Heleu M. Richardson, Annie Elea-
"or Harper to Annie Eleanor Barraby. 
Edith Marion Holmes te Edith Marlon Car-
neuter, Em tiy Betl McLlnn to Emily BeU 
Farnum, Carlton Rupert Potrell to Corle-
ton Rupert Metcotf, Lizzie E. Petlerin to 
Lizzie E. Dewey, Malcom Dee Pearson to 
Mnlcom D. HUdreth, Mitchell Rlchordson 
to Nelson Peterson Johnson, Alphonso J. 
Rancour to Alphonso J. Sulham, Mabel A. 
Sp,i fford to Mabel A, Cuirler, Elmer Tobey 
to Elnie:- Courett. Gladys Rebecko Vole to 
t, iliir^"'''^ Monsfloid, Ruth LUtian Webb 
to LUItau Ruth Berry. 

Coos CODNTt. 
Wlnlfrpd B, Clark to Winifred B, Whlt-

Efil;, n"'V,' UjLPnnnn to Wanita Otyde Win-
fi2 T'.5*'''"'"„,'̂ "'''"'e Rowker to Bertha Car 
lie LIbb,v, Florence Mitdred Sawyer U 
Ftorence MildiedOIeson. Libble Lynne Heb-
hnrd to Lihhie Lynne Goodridge, Helen A. 
Stiver to Ilplen A, HnnSon, Irving B, Angpl 
fo Irving Jones, Florence V, Hontington-
W right to Florence V. P, Hnntlngton. John 
KenLson to'John Elwin Moulton, Raymond 
Ellsworth rike to Raymond BUswortb Lar-
raboe, Bessie L. Troggett te Bessie L, Lom
bard, Ileniy Walter Cook to Henry Walter 
Johnson, Merle Wiliiam Reid te Merle WU-
iinm Evans, Gerald Pnrker Reid to Gerald 
Parker Evans, Archlhald Crawford te Archi-

.bald Crawford Bowles, Fay Lawrence 
Beecher to Fay Lawrence Roby, 

if' 
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